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'Don't be late,'" was b er final warnlri3 from out of the darlc that was s*aI1owin, ber up.'

F YOU don't git up, John-
n y, 1 Won't give yau aI bite ta eat.

The threat had no effect
on the boy. He, clung
stubbornly ta sleep, fight-
ing for its oblivion as the
dreamer" fights for bis,
dream. The boy's hands
Ioosely clenched them-
selves, and he made fee-
ble, spasmodic blows at
the air. The blows were

N intended for his mather,
Put she betrayed practiced familiaritY
inl avoiding them as she shook hiru
Toughlt,' by the shoulder.

"Lemme 'lonel"
It was a cry tfiat hbegan, muffled. in

the dFpths of sleep; that swiftly
rushed upward, like a wail, into pas-

Sotebelligerence, and that died

away and sank dawn into an inar-
ticulate whine. It was a bestial cry,-
as of a soul in torment, filled with
infinite protest and pain.

But sfie did flot mmnd. She -*afi.a
sad-eyed, tried-faced woman, and she
had grown used ta this task, which
she repeated every day of ber life.
She gat a grip on the bedclothes and
tried ta .strîp thern down; but the
boy, ceasing bis punching, clung ta
thern desperately. In a. huddle at
ýthe foot Of the bed, he stili remained
\overed. Then she tried dragging
týe bedding ta the floor. The boy
opposed ber. She braced herseif.
Her's was tb-e superior weight, and
the boy and--bedding, the former in-
sad-eyed, tired faced womnan, and she
shelter against the chill of the roomn
that bit into bis body.

As he toppled on the eda'e of the

bed it sermed that lie must fal head-
first ta, tht.fLoor. Bute cdnsciousnaeu.
fluttered. up in,. him. B-e. righte.d him-
self and for a moment pefrilouily bai,.:
anced. Then he; strueck the ie )WIlton
bis feetý . On the instant i l o tjlthr
seized him by the shoulders ana'
shook him.' Again hie fists ctruck
ouit, this time with mori force- andi
directness. At the saine lime bis eyeà
opened. She released him. He was
airake.

"Ail right," he mnumbled.
She caughýt up the' lamp and bur-

ried out, leaving him in darkness.
"'You'Ill be docked," she warned

back ta him.
He did flot mind the darkness.

When he had got into bis clothes he
went ont into the kitchen. His tread
was very heavy'for so thin and light a
boy. Bis, legs draggedwith their own
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existed beings ini the world wbo were
guilty of eo great a foolishness a-à
tooth.-washing.

"You miglit wash yourself wunït a.
day without hein' told," his mother
conmplained.

She was holding a -broken lid on
the pot as she poured two cups of
coifee. flRe made no remark, for this
was a standing quarrel between them,
and the one. thiuïg upon which his
mother was .. harde '.ai adamant.,
"Wunst" a. day -it was .-ompulsory,
that he .should wash his face, He
dried hlmself on a greasy to*el, damD
and dirt y and ragged,, thiat left hi&
face covered with shreda .of liet.

"I wish we didn't live so f ar away,",
she said, as hie sat down. "I try to
d(> the best 1 cari. You know that.-
But a dollar on the rent is -such a
Savine, an' we've more room here.
You know that."

Hie scarcely foiIowed bier. He
had heard it al before, many times.
The range of bier thought was limait-
ed and she was ever harking back
to the hardship worked upon tT em by
living so far from ,the mills.

"A dollar means more,,qrub," he
remarked senteintiously, 1I d sooner
do the waikin' an" git the grub'»

He atc hurriedly, half-cbewing the
bread and washing the unmasticated
chuniks down with coifee. The hot
and muddy liquid went by the naine
of coffee.' Johnny- though it was
cofee-and excellent coie.Ta
was one of the few life's illusions
that, renlaincu to him. He had neyer
drunk reil coife in. ns life.

In addition to the bread -there was
a smail piece of coid pork. His
mnother refilled .hjs cup with coifee,
As hie was finishing the bread, hie be-
gan- to' watch if more was fortbcom-
ing. She intercepted his questing
glance.

<4Now don't 'be boggisb, Johnny,"ý
was hier comment. "You've had 'our
share. your brotbeî s an' sisters -are
smaller'n you."

He did flot answer 'the rebuke. He
was flot much of- a taiker. Also, hie
ceas cd his hungry zIancing for more.
Hie was uncomplaining, with a pa-
tience that was ,as terrible as the
scbool in~ whiclr it had been learned.,
He finisbed bis coffee, w1ped bis
mouth on the back of his hand, and,
started to arise.ý

"Wait a second," she said hastily.
"I guess the loaf kmn stand you an-
other slice-a thin un."

There was legerdemain in bier ac-
tions. With ail th.e seeming of cut-
tng a slce from the loaf for him, she
put loaf and suice back in the bread-
box and conveyed to 4M~w one of hier
Own two slices.' She jbeiieved she
had. deceived him, but hie had noticed
her sleight-of-hand. Nevertheless lie
took the -bread shameiessiy. He bad
a phiiosopby that bis mother, wbat
of bier cbronîc sickliness, was rnot
mucli of an eater anyway.

She saw that hée was cbewing the
bread dry and reacbed over and
emptied ber coffee into bis cup.

"Don't set good somehow on mv
stomachithis m'ornin'," she explained.

A distant whistle, prolonged a-,d
shrieking, brouglit both of themn to
their feet. She glanced at the 'tin
aiarma-clock on the sheif. The hands
stood at baif-past five. The rest of
the factory world was .iust arousingz
f rom sleep. She drew a sha'wl about
lier shoulders, and on her head put a
dingy bat, shapeless and ancient.

"We ve got to run," she said, turri-
.n> the wick of the lamp and biowing

down the chimney.,
They groped their way out and

(lOWf the stairs. It was clear and
cold, and Johnny shivered at the first
contact with the outside air. The
stars had flot yet begun to pale in

1lie sky,ý and the city iay in biackness.
2oth Johnny and bis mother sbuffled

i ieir feet as they walked. There was
"o ambition, in the leg muscles to
wing the feet clear of the ground.
After fifteen sulent minutes, bis

inother turned off to the right.
"Dori't be late," was ber final

xvarnin1g from out'-Qf the dark that
vas swailowîng ber Up.

He made no response, steadily

kç àigo-hIs wy. i the factory
- apatter, dor$ werç openîng every-
.*here, and he was' soon one of, a
multitude that --- prtssed onward
througb the dark. *AX lic entered the
factory gate the *whistle- blew'again.
liHe glanced-at:-tht east.' Across a
rugged- sky-line of' hoÙs.côps a paie
_ligit- was - beginning to, creep. This
mueli he sa* of the day as lie turncd
bis back itpoà- it and joined bis work-
gang.-

Hie took bis place ii one of many
long rows of machines. Before lin,
above a bin filled wi 'th esmnall bob'bins,
were large' bQbbins rçvol4ving rupidly.
Upon these lie wonndc the *ut -wn
of the small bobbins. Tht , wo-k wa s
simiple. Ail that was required Was
cele rity. The smali bobbins were
emptied so rapidiy, and there were
s0 muny large bolbins that did the
emptying, tbat there werc no idît
moments.

Hie worked mecbanically. Wben a
smail bobbin ran out, hie used bis
left hand for a -brake, stopping the
large bobbin and ut the saine tîme,
with thumb and forefinger, catcbing
the flying end of twine. Also, at the.
' ame tice, with bis xight' hand, lie
cauglit up the loose twine-end& 'of a
amaîl bobbin. These. virious'. acts
witb botb hands were perfçrmed
simultaneousiy and swiftiy. - Then
there would'come a flash of his'hands
as lie iooped the weaver's knot and
released the bob-in. lherewaa no--
tbing difficuit about weaver's knots.
lie once boasted lie could tic tbem in
bis sieep. -And for that matter, lie
sometimes did, toîiiig centuries long
in a single.nigbt ut tying an endiess
succession of weaver's knots.,

Some of the boys shirked, wasting
tice and machinery by not repiacing
thie smaii bobbins wben tbey ran ýout.
AÀnd i ire was an overseer to pre--
vent this. lie cauglit Johnny's neigli-
bor ut the trick and boxed bis cars.

"Look ut Johnny tbere-wby- ain't
you like him?' the overseer wrath-
fully demanded.

Jobmny's bob.ins were runningful
biast, but hie did not thril ut the in-
direct praise. There had been a tice

. butthat was long'ugo, very
long ago. ' is apatbetic face was
expressionless as lie listened to-bim-
self being beld up as a sbining ex-
ample. liewas tht Perfect worker.
lic knew that. Hie lad been tojld 80,
often. It was a commonplaice, :and
besides it didn't seern to nianuiy-
tbing to bim any. more. From the
perfect worker lie had evolved into
the perfect machine. When bis work
went wrong, it was witli him as witb
the machine, due to faulty material.
It would 'have been as possible .*for
a perfect nail-die to cut -imperfect
nails as for bim. to make a mistake.

And small wonder.' There '-ad
neyer been a tîme when bie. ad 'not
bee n in intimate relationsbip witb
machines. Macbinery bacl alpaost
been bred into bum, and at any' -rate
lie bad been brouglit up oni it. Tw -elve
years before, there bad 'been a smal
flutter of excitement in the loom-
room of this very miii., Jo*4nuy's
mother lad fainted. Tbey' stretched
bier out on the floor in tbe midst of
the sbrieking machines. A couple of
elderly women werc called from
their loomns. The roreman assisted.
And in a few minutes there was- ont
more soul in the loom-room than had
entered by the doors. It wasJohn--
ny, born with the pounding, crasfîing
roar of -the looms in bis cars, -.draw-
ing. with bis first breath the 'warm
moist air that was tbick with 6,yiflg
lint. bad. cougbed tht first day
in order to rid bis Iungs of thelint;
and for the saine reason be bad
cougbed ever since.

Thé boy alongside of Johnny
whimpered and sniffed. The b)y's
face was convulsed witb batred 'for
the overseer who kept a tfireateninsZ
eye on bim from a distance; but
every bolibin wvas running full. The
boy yelied terrible oaths into the
wbirling bobbins before him; but the
sound did not carry baif a dozen feet,
the roaring of the room holding it
in and containing it like a wall.

0f ail tîjis Tohnnv took no notice.
He bad a way of accepting things.
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1>iides, things growv monotonous by
'~*~itin, and this parti« ular hap-.

hângle had witnessed many times.
nt-,seemied to him as useless to op-*
ýose the overseer ab to defy the wil
ëf, the machine. Machines were
.,ilde to go in certain ways and to
-prform certain tasks. It was the
'ýame with the overseer.

Bu~t at eleven o'clock there was an
ýexcitement in1 the room. In an a.p-
#àréntly occuit way the exciternent
tnstant? p erm'atel everywhere. Theoéne-legged boy who worked on the
other side of Johnny bobbed swiftly
acrcoss the- flor te a bin-truck that
stood empty. Into.this lie dived out
of siglit, crutch and ail. The sinper-
intendent of the miii was coming
ïlong, accompanied by a young man.
Hée was well-dressed and wore a
starched shirt-a gentleman, in John-
iiy's classificaion of tenad l

*He ne srpl.t,ad lo
Hlooked hrpya the boys as

6i passed aiong. Sometimes hie stop-
ped and asked questions. When hie
dId so lie was-compelied to. shout at
the top of bis iungs, at which mo-
ments bis face ludicrously contorted
with the strain of making himself
beard. His quick eye noted the
ernpty machine alongside of John-
nys, but hie said nothing. Johnny
also cauglit bis eye, and hie stopped
abruptly. He caught Johnny by the
arm to draw back a step from the
machine; but with an exclamation of
surprise lie released the arm."dPretty skinny," the superintend-
Cnt laughed anxiously.

9&Tipe-stems," was the anawer.
"Look at those legs. The bov's got
the rickets-incipient, but he's got
them. If epilepsy doesn't get himn in
the end, it will be because tubercu-
losis gets him first."

Johnny listened, but did not under-
stand. Furthermore hie was not in-
terested in future ills. There was an
immbediate and more serious iii that
threatened him in the form of the in-
spector.

"Now, my boy, I want you ta tell
meî the truth," the inspecter said, or
shouted, bending close to the boy's
Car to make him hear. "How aid, are7

* you?"
"Fourteen," johnny lied, and heé

*lied with the full force o! his lungs.
So loudly did lie lie that it started
himi off in a dry, hacking cougli that
ifted the lint which had been settling
ilbhis.lungs ail marning..

Looks sixteen. at least," said à. .e
6uperntendent.

"fOr sixty," snapped the inspector.
"He's always looked that way."
"How long?" asked the inspecter

quickly. 1
"For years, Neyer gets a-bit older."
"O r younger, 1 daresay. I suppose

ie s worked here ail those years?"
"Off and on-but tbat was before

the new law was passed," the super-
intendent hastened to add.

"Machine idle?" the inspecter ask-
ed? pointing at the unoccupied mna-
chine beside Johnny's, in which the
Partly filled bobbins were flying like
niad.

"Looks that way." The suiperin-
tendent motioned the overseer Io
him, and shouted in his, ear and
POinted at the machine. "Machine's
idie," he reported back to the in-
SPector.

They passed on, and johnny re-
turned to bis work, relieved in that
the iii had been avqrted. But the
one-legged boy was not se fortunate,
The sharp-.eyed inspecter haled himn
Out at arm's length from the bin-
truck.*- lis lips were quivering, and

bsface had ail the expression 6f one
!iPon whotm was falien -profound and'
lll'ren ediýible disaster. The overseer
lOokted a .tounded, aî-th-ough for the

irtnie he had laid eyes on the
boy, whli1e the superintendent's face
expresseý, shock and di&pler- re.

"I kw w him," the inspecter said.
le's txý ielve years old. I've had*discharp .1 from three factories in-

side Of, ý'e year. This makes the
fourth",

lie ti -ed t the one-legged boy.tbat P'*ie me, word and honor,
tT yO -go to school."
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tears. "PI case, Mr. Ilspec'tor, -two
babies died on us, and we're awful
poor,"

"What makes yucuh ta
way?" the inspect 'Or demanded, as
thougli charging h îh o rime.a

And as in deniai o! guilt, the ont-
legged boy repiied, "It ain't nothin'.
1 jes' cauglit a cold iast wcek, Mr.
Inspector, tbat's al.>'

In the end! the one-iegged boywent out o! the room. with the in-
spector, the latter accompaniet! bythe anxious and! protesting superin-
tendent. After that mionotony set-
ticd down again. The long morning
and the longer afternoon wore away
and the whistle blew for quitting-
time. Darkcness bat! aiready fallen
when Johnny passet! out through the
factory gate. In the interval the sun
bad made a golden ladder o! the sky,
floodet! the world wîtb its gracious
warmth, and! droppet! down and! dis-
a.ppeared in the west behind a rasz-
get! sky-iine of housetops.

Supper was the family meal of the
day-.the -ont meal at which Johnny
encountered bis youllger brothers
and sisters. It partook o! the nature
o! an encouniter, to hlm, for hie was
very 'oit!, whie they were t!îstress-
ingly young. He bat! no patience
with their excessive ant! amazing
juvenility. Hie did not understand it.
His own chit!hood was too far be-
hint! him. He was like an aid and
irritable man, annoyet! by the tur-
bulence o! their young spirits that
was to hlm arrant siliiness.. He
giowered silentiy over bis foot!,find-
ing. compensation in the thouglit
that tbey wauld soun have to go ta
work. That would take the-edge off
o! them and make tbem sedate and!
dignified-iike hlm. Thus it was,
after the fashion af the human, that
Jobnny made o! himsel! a yardstick
with. whîch ta measure the universe.

Durinq the meai, bis mother ex-
piained in varîous ways and! with lu-
finite repetition that shè was trying
ta do the best she couit!; sa that it
was witb relief, the acant meal ended,
that jobnny shovet! back bis chair
and! arose. He debatet! for a marnent
between bedand the front door, ant!
linal&.-wènt, ont ta tbe iattWr.'lHe
dit! not ga far. Ht sat down. on the
stoop, bis knecs drawn up and lis
narrow shoulders t!rooping forwart!,
bis e-bows on -bis kueea and . the
palms o! bis bands supporting bis
dmi.

As lie mat there le tid no think-
ing. He was juat resting. Sa far as
bis mind was concernet! it was
asieep. His brothers and sisters
came out, and with other children
piayed noisily about him. An elec-
tric globe on the- cornier liglitet! their
frolics. He was peevish and irritable,
that tbey knew; but the spirit o! ad-
venture luret! themn into teasing hlm.
They joinet! bands before hlim, and
kecping time witb their bodies,
chantet! in bis face weirt! and! un-
complimentary doggerei. At first lie
suariet! curses at thein-curses lie
bat! ieained fromn the lips o! variaus
foremen. Findîng this futile, and
rcmembering bis dignity, lie reiapsed
into dogged silence.

His- brother Wiil, next to hlm in
age, having just passed bis tenth
hirthday, was tht ringleader. John-
ny did not possess particularly kindly
feeiingfr toward hlm. His life bat!
early been embitteret! by continuai
giving over and giving way ta Will.
He had a defluite feeling that Will
was greatly.in bis t!ebt and was un-
grateful about it. In bis own play-
time, far back in the dim past, hie
bat! been robbed o! a large part o!
that piaytime by being compeiled ta
take care o! Wl. -Wîli was a baby
then, and then, as now, their mother
bat! spent bier, days in the mills. To
johnny hat! failcùi the' part o! littie
father and littît mother as weli.

Wi lscemet! to show the benefit
of the giving over and theo giving
way. He.was weli-buiit, fairlY rug-
get!, as tali as bis eider brother. ant!
even heavier. it was as though-.the
life-blood of the anc had been divtrt-
cd into the other's veins. And In.
s-p):4its it was the sanie. Johnn w'as~a ed, worn out, witbout resiient
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ýra-tjýï%- ad ipilling aver with ex-

Th MO ie ugchn*t rose loudjr T
alouder. Wiilliêned closer as lie

cethrusting 4üt his tonü..'-
al t arm 'shot out and 'S

firroundti4e ueuk. Atýý:ýt
~u: ~IàbCrapped Sis 'bon3y

e other's nose. It was a d
tiil bouÊy fist, but that it W4a

to th urt was çvidenced by the e
<u.l f pain ii.produced, Tht i

éi chldren were- uterng friglit- 'b
criswbie 3ohuuuy's ;iSter, 'In-

,had dahedita the house..
e W*ust VViI-. fÈoih' hlm, kcicked )

s#ktgélI 'onihe u as, sythen- t
ed fQr lhmand4 slarnnud hirn e

MInwrdinthet dîrt. Nor didà
Wlea.se himn till the fa-ce had been 1
t~hd -in thet dirt . several. times.1
eh' thre mother arrived, ân anemic

nlIdof slilcitude and- maternai

'W4y can't lie leaye me alone?"1
aJohnny's repiy ta lber uvbraid- -
"Can't le-ste PIm tired?

sa big as you," WilI raged in
arma hits*fàce a mess of tears,
and ilood.' "i'm as big as you

an' I'm goin' to git bigger.
.e 1*1 ick you-you seç if

«'You ouglit 'ta be ta work, sein'
wbig yau art,"' Johiiny 'snaried.
lat's wliat'a tht matter with yau.

Ou ouglit ta be to wàrk. An' it's
epto yojw ma ta put yeu toý work.Y,

ýý"But bt'.~too young,0" 'sue pro-
!ýted. "'Ifle's oniy a littie boy."

~' '] ~.youige'nhim when I
arted to* work."
ý'Johnny's rnouth was epen, further
W xpriess tht sense of unfairness
i't lie felt, but thtermouth closed

Wihýsnap. Het turne-d gloomiiy on
a heel and stalked inta the house

Zid to, bed.- Tht door of bis rooni
*as open ta let lu the warmth fromn
thi'ýkteSýn*', As.'he undressed in the
semi-darkness lie could hear bis
MotbçjtWking with a neigbbor wo-
mpý)n hwiolad:droppld in. His moth-
er- wj;ï cryiu'g, ani ber speech was

t eh.ny' hç could. hear lier siy. 1çiwe 4d4 uiel ta ie this way. Ht

~lt'n' is , a gooti boy, too," she
hastened to, defenti. "Ht 's WarWc
fathf ut 'hç did gW o'workfto
y unng. 'ùîtýwasir't -.r;Y Y fault.'I
do the best I can, Im ni ure."
.Ierolonge'd sniftî,ng fram the kitcih-

en, ana Johinny', murmured ta -hiln-
self as lis eyeiids clostd down, "YýoU
betcher tiLt rve' worked faithfui."'-

T'he -next- moruing lie was tdrn
bodiiy by liis mother fram tht g4'p
of aleep. Then camne tht meag-qr
breakfast, the tramp through. tbe
dark, and tht pale glimpse af day
acrogs tht housetops 'as, lie turned
his back on it and went lin throu0h
thé factory gate. It was another
day,' afail tht days, andi ail tht days
We re alike.

"Andi yet there had 'been variety 'in
lis iife-at tht tiines lie changeld
from ont job ta another, or was
taken s'ick, When lie was six ,he
was littie mather andi father ta Wiil
aid the tb-1'- chiidren stili youngcr.
At seven le went into tht milis-
winding balibins. When lie was tiglit
lie got work in anotheir miii. Mis
new job was marvelousiy easy. 411l
lie had ta do was ta sit down with
a little stick ln lis hand and guide 'a
stream of clatI that flowved.,past hlm.,
This streain of cloth camne out of the
maw af- a mpachine, passed qver a hiol
roler, anidwn on its ýway tise-
where. But hie sat always in th(
ont' place, beyand -tht r-each çf day'
iight, a gas-jet flaring over him
himself part of tht mecbanism.

Ht was very happy at that job 'il
spite af tht moist heat, for lie wa
stili young and in -tht possession .o
dreanis and illusions. And wonde'r
fui dreams ht dreamnet as lie watchel
the .steaming, cloth streaming -enti
lessly by. But there was no' exer
cise about tht work, no cal' uDon hi
mind, anti le dreameti less andi lms
white bis mmd'. grew: to-rpid: .an
dro-wsy. Nevertheless lie tarneti' tw

. . . ý -d, ý , 1. 1 ý 1 -- - . ý

doPa= t. ek, end t'wp. do1larsr-

acute- stavation and chroffi under-;
fetig

But whe n he was, ine, lie lostisi
job.' Measles was the.,caust affiL.

it£ter lie recovertd be gat work lu a
glass factory-. . he'pÏy was better,
and the work deinanded skili..' Itý
was piece-warok, and. the mxore akilful
lie' was-tht l4 ge#&r wàjes lie caned
Hce -. as iinceltpye. J~dunder this
incentivý e .deQvelpd intQ a remark-
able wtrxkr

Itwa fi~p e' wrk, the tyiiug.-of
grlass stoppers into'«,omail bottles. At
bus waïst -iio carried a bu'ù"dle' of
ttvin.., Ht held the batties between
his kneei s s that lie mijht 'wark witb
bc4li .ýtinds1 Thusin a sittizug posi-
tioi. a#d bçkdin over -bis own kneeS,
liýs narrow _*houlderS"gtw hutmped
anà bhl. chest iWias contratteçifor ten
hollrs .cadi çiay. 'This- was fot,,gçoad
for' thc' lunr. b'buhli-tjd thrç hun
dréadodzen 4b6ttl r*s' a day.

Th.e superieUl(Xêut ywas very,.proud
o!'4m > kan.bruht t 'stg' t9 ook
At him. 'In ten haitrs 'ýthr'tç hhuïndred
dozen bottles- 'p'ssed tbrouglih is 1
hands. 1rhis' means tÏhat hélie d at-
tained maichineé-ike peif'itiotý., Al
wastd mvmet

1Every imotion di lis thin 17Y'<~ v~~
imoyeuïent èof a iiàt4e "in ~t h

1 fingers, was 'swift' anti eccur . e.' H
- warked at higb tenàî&n,. ai 4ere-
2 suit wàa that lie grew nervou 'At
tniglit lis muscles 'twitt'e e iin is
-sltép, and in' thé daytimehe'e b&uld

e not relax and ret. H ' 'remaiié'd '
-ee ~Ftp and Mis mttscles conthuie'a

ta twîtch. Also lie grew sallowf and
bis lint-cougli grew Nworse...' *Thýen

Spneumnonia ' laid 'hold ôf tht feèble
slungs within' 'tht contraéted' chesit,

ýf and lie lost his job in tht. glass'-
-woiks.

d No' he bad 'returnèd ta "thée 'ute-
-millis,'eré be had t firgt begun wiîth
-windipg' bô'ins. t Vpromotionl was

[s wâtiih' fdt'1hlm." U H d 'a good
, viorker. ,Hq wou1è -next go on .th é
d starcher, and 'ter lie would 'go intô
ýo tht4 'ibom-roaft . -Tk.er.çwas'ôhn

OATS fron ruW1H'EA

lise No. 1 Screeas 25 in. wi de-No. 2, 55 in. wide. No. 5,

Power Warehouse Mill, Sàreens 4 T t. wide.

The Manson CampbellCo,,
Address the nearest place. CHATHA'M, ONT&.-

Brandon, Man. Moase Jaw, Sask. Calgary, Alta.

WE FACE THIS PRÔ(13LEM 0 .'F THE WEST.
WILD AND TAMF.,. oATS U N WREAT HAVE-BECOOUE AI PEST

VU AUE SPEQAlITS-WE AM, THE DOCTOL
It is a special case and requires çpeciai expert treatment.
The aats are' there. You must have theiniont. Yon want them alont.

Nothing can take'themn out too fast ta suit yo,4.
We have sanie repttiiod n iur business." We make raunnugMilis for iii

the world, and'every plao n this green eartb. .needs samethin'g special. in a
Fanning Miil.

Last yedr we sent 1,000 Mils ta Australia. They. are as different from, the

Canadkîn t ype as a Kangarao is from a B3uffalo. We send special Milis 'to

Bengal, Natal, Buenos Ayres, Glasgow aud even to Quebec. Wheýn we diagnoSe
the case we sénd the Mill that does the work.*.

WE HAVE BEEN MAKING FANNING MILLS SINCE 1867.
Don' t yan think. we could manage ta bnild a special Mill for yan?
We know we are equipped ta bnild the Mill yau need. We make our owfl

Wire Clth.. Wè punch our own Zinc. There is no mesh of cloth or size or

shape of hale in Zinc we cannot makeoe lise.

OUR UNI TED STA TES FA CTOR I
Ten years ago when aur United States business got so large and the tariff

wall tboohigh, we built a factary in DETROIT, MICU.i and now aver there we

mnake 10,000 Milis a year. We have several kinds, for every S~tt needs
soinething special in the set af screens.

ONE MILL WILL NOT DO EVERYIHING AND EVERYWHERE «

Don't yon think we have the experienoei the brains and means ta builci the

very Mill for you ? Tht Canadiaw- West la no new field to us. Our Muls were
tht-re befare the C. P. R.

This Latest Speclal Mill for THE WEST wili be sent out to YOU
ON THIRTY DA YSe FREE T-RIAL,

wý%ith the blnding guarautte that it will. SEPARATP, OATrS FROM WEMA1

býttier aud faster than any Miil au the Market. WVe have seen them ail. We

1, r 'w what we are talking about.
At the regular work it is the sainieaid stand-by. It cieans Oats, Barltyi

Fiax-ail the grass seeds just the saine.
Ask far aur Catalogue and Price List. WE SeII ON 'PIMF,-TWO
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,after,-.that cmç,ept încçréaftd. efficiency.
*Tht machinery , rani faster than
wlen le had fizst gone to work,,and

hi4 md au lower.-, Reno longer
ýdieamcd at all,,t houoh his earler
.years had hbeen full of dreamingz.
Once he had been. in love. It was
,wbhe liirst bpgan *guiding the
ciath over the -liot .roiier, and it was
:with ,the .dAugliter ofi the superin-
'tendent.,.She .ýgsmucli aider than
hef -& youçig iôman, and. lie had seen
lier àat a dbsta4çç aniya paitry haif
flozei.tmq, B~ta made no dif,-

f.w~aè. :~thkeauxfce of -thé clotb
st~a Ui~~ ~ur~~a~thiri, lie pic-

'tu'Ïre ý4a futaures wherein'he per-
formn4 jhe' prodigj,ýs -of. toit.- in,
yeWte4 n1iir,%cu1trsni achii,q' 'sWon -to
tfié ma tership.of the'.ipls and iii
'the.çi took hër il-s, artqs and
kissed 'ber ,soberly on the, brow..-.

-But t4bat was ail li the -ion g ago,,
'befôie he had g'rown too olç and,
tied ta love., AisQ, she had mar-
ried and go'ng away, and bis niid
jihad.gone to sieep. Yet it iiad been a.
wonclerful experîence, and lie used
aften to look back upon the timp
theyr,believtd in Laidies. Ht had neyer
bebevpd in .f4îrjes nor -Santa Claus;
bipýt lie .ad bélheved împlicitiy inthe
Isrniing sfutures bis imagination had
wrOught into .the steaming . cloth.
' "-Ëtëliad bec'ome a man v~ery. eariy
in iffe' At ,seven,. when lie drew b is
tfirst yages, began, lis indolescence.
:A cetaVàin feeling of inidependegce
-cltp4i Ùeltî hlm, and the relation elip
between Witm and his'mother change.

SÔ*ehbtlas an , tarner and, bread-.
winnier, doing bis own work in the

wdrthe. w*as nmore like an. tquai
i v~ih heu. Manhood, full-blown mani-

-hiôôx1, had corne vhen hie was elevei,
'atWh~h im~hèhad gofle ta worlc

ýoxï té« Iiig*ht-ihift fo'r six months. No
chiid works. on. tht ,nilt-shif t and

iér;atlis 'a chlld.'
1.Ther'' had bçe«'* se-verai gréât

sevtntË. in bhis life. OCnt of these liadt
'bè:én hen his mothier had boughl

és6dme California prunýes.l 'Two ter

b had bttn tht two times when she
J cbbkt'd édsta?d.' Thqse had been
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,nd at thitinite' his tiother' had more like a nightmare thar
him of 0 a'bissfuil'disli she-w"ould beredý vision of a concr
ti te 'm e-iong ild, more likeý the race-memoi
had- talled- it; "bèéttéri1th CUS- that makes him fall in hi:

d» Fer years >he' had' lo6ked for- that goes back to his arl
rd to the day when he-shiduld sit 'cestry'

uto the tablé with floating 15- This particular. memn
i.before hirî until at last' he had came to Johnny iu broa

iegated the ide 'of - it fôjý'the limbo when he was wide awake
Unattainiable ideals.' ' at uight, iu bed, at the mr

Onice he foun4 -a ";sfer quarter hiý consciousness was sin
4yng oùn-the' side*alk; .That,' 'asoi and Iosiug itself lu sleep.
ýws a great-evexît in bis lifé, 'withal' a aroused hlm to frightene,
tlagic one. He kuew bis duty ýo thé ness, and for- the .momE
ý!sitant the--silvei flasfted,ôn bis-'eyes, first sickeuing start, it secl
1)kfore even he 'bad"pic 'ktd lifup.'- At that he lay crosswise on
7fi6mne, as usuiàl, there W'g.ot ,ëuoukh the bed. Iu the býed wer(
wtt. eat, and l1irhe he should hâýe £orms ofhis father and r
'taken it as he did liis lwageg 'ery uever saw what his fat]
Saturday night. Riglit côriuct-iii like. Hie had but one im
ibis 'Case was obviou§Vý but hee' had his, fatheir'àand-that was.*i
'neyver had auy speudiug ofhis imo'n- savagel àfad itîless feet.
e"~~d 'he was sufferiug fronù candy-. His èarlier'memories i
.hunger. He. was ravenous"'for the hjr,1bt he .ha'no late
sweets 'that Ouiy ou 'rè4-letter : days AMl day.s w're' .glike. Y
lÛe had ever. tïstéd" in bis life. ' last yèr ere "îhe same

He did po0t attem, W-pt to decèlve 1im à'nd years-z-ôr a& minute.
'iélf. -He kuew 'i "wa sih, aud ;4e, ever happeried. There. wer

iberately he si'd, 'wheu hi we#t on to mark the march. of, t
A"ffteçn-céùt, can, d' d bauh..erý t:lIn ot rnarch. It, stood

,It was
ml a remem-
ete tbiu-ý
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is sleep aud
borea *an-

Oryi neyer
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d wakef ul-
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time. Time
always stili.

"The sharp-eyed Inspector haied himn out at arma le'ngth 'froým the bin-truck.".

cents hie savcd for a future debaucli;
but flot bein.g accustomed to the car-
rying of money, he lost the teu cents.
This occurrcd at the time wheu lie
w as suffcring ail the tormeuts of cou-
science, and it was to hlm au act of
divine retribution. He had a friglit-
ened sense of the cosouess of an
awful and wrathful God. God had
seen, and God had beeu swift to p'un-'
lali, denying hlm even the full wages'
of sin.

In memory he always lookcd back
uPon that event ,as the ont great

..'f ciiminal deed of bis life, and at tht
recollection bis conscience always
aWoke and gave hlm another twinge.
It was the Que skeletou lu bis closet.
Also, being so made and circuxfl
stanced, lie looked back upon the
deed w ith ' regret. He was dissatis-
fied wîth the mauner lu which lie had
Spent t.he quarter. H-e could have in-
veste., it lietter, and, o-it of bis later
kno%%,ledgc of the quickness of God,
lie w'ould have beaten God out liv
SpcnL:-ùig the whole quarter ut Ont
feli -woop lun rctrospcct lie speint
the larter a thousand times and
each t ine to better auvantage.

Tfi re was one other mer-tory O
the t, dim and faded, but starnped
iuto is soul everlastingly by the

It was only the 'whirling machines
that moved and they moved no-
wherc-in spite of the fact that they
moved faster.

When he was fourteen hewent to
work ou the starcher. it was a colos-
sal event. Something bad at last
happened that could be rcmembered
beyd night's sleep or a week's

paydy It marked au era. It was
'a machiue .Olympiad, a thing to date
froux. "Wheu I went to work ou the
starclier," pr, "after," or "befor.e 1
went to wo tik on the starcher," ýwere
seutences ofteu on bis lips.

He celcbrated bis sixteentÉhbirth-
day by going. luto the loom-room anti
takiiig a 1loom, Here was au incen-
tive again, for -it was piece-work.
And lie excelled, because the clay 0f

him had beeu molded by the milis
into the perfect machine. At the end
of three months he was running two
loomns, and, later, three -and four.

At the end of bis second year at
the looms, lie was turning out more
yards than any other weaver, and
more than twice as much as some of
the less skilful ones. And at home
things began to pros-per as he aD-
proached the full stature of bis caru-
ing power. Not, however, that bis
increased carnings were lu excess of
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necd. The children were groi ing
up. Tbey ate more. They wert go-
ing to school, and school-books cost
mouey. And somnchow, the faster he
worked, the faster climbed the prices
of things. Ev-en the rent went up,
though the bouse had fallen from bad
to. worse disrepair.

He had grown taller; but ,with bis
increased heiglit ic scenicd leaner
than ever. Also, lie was. more ner-
vous. With the nervoî:'qneSs increas-
ed his peevishness and irritability.
The chldren had Iearned by many
bitter lessons ta fight shy of him.
His mother respected him for bis
earning power, but somehow lier re-
spect was tinctured with fear.

There was no Joyousness in life
for him. The procession of the days
lie never saw. The nights lie slept
aiay in twitching unconsciousness.
Tlie rest of the time he worked, and
bis consciousness was ~% chine con-
sciousness. Outside this bis mind
was a blank. He bad no ideals, and
but one illusion, namely, that lie
drank excellent coffee. He was a
work-beast. He had no mental life
whatever; yet deep down in the
crypts of bis mind, unknown ta him,
were being weighed and sifted every
hour of his toil, every movement of
bis hands, every twitch of bis mus-
cles, and preparations were making
for a future course of action that
would amage hirpi 'and all bis little
world;r e

It was in the late spring that he
came home from work one niglit
aware of an unusual tirediicss. There
was a keen expectancy in'the air- as
lie sat down toithe table, but hc did
not notice. He wexit through the
meal in moody silence, mechanicallv
eating what was before -hum. The
chldren um'd and ah'd and made
smacking -noises With' their mouths.-
But lie was deaf to theri.,

"D'ye know what you're eatinl'"
bis mother demanded at hast, desper-
ately.

He looked vaeantly at the dish hé-.
fore hi, -and vacantly at ber...,

"Floatin' island, she an4otuned.
triumphantly.

"Oh," lie said. -

"Floatin' islandi» the childrcn
cborused loudly.

"Oh," lie said. And after two or
tliree mouthfuls, lie added, "I- guess
I ain't liungry to-niglit."

He dropped the spoon. sboved back
bi s chair, and aroSe wearilyfroni the
table.

"An' I guess II go to bcd."*
His feet dragged more beavily than

usual as lie crossed 'the kitchen floor.
Undressing was a Titan's task, a
monstrous futility,. and lie went
weakly as he crawled into bcd, one
shoe stili on. He was aware of a
rising, swelling something inside bis
liead that made bis lirain thick and
fuzzy. His lean fingers felt as big as
his wrist, while in the ends of them
was a remoteness of sensation
vague and fuzzy like bis brain. Thie
small of bis back ached intolerablv.
AIl bis bones ached. He aolied everv-
where. And in bis head began thie
shrieking, pounding, crashîng, roar-
ing of a million looms. Ail space
was filled with flying shutties. Tliey
darted in and out, intricately,
amongst the stars. He worked a
thousand looms himself, and ever
they speeded up, faster and faster,
and bis brain unwound, faster and
faster, and became the tliread tliat
fed the tliousand flyiniz shuttles.

He did not go tn~' _vork the next
niorning. He was too busy weaving
c<lossally on the tliousand looms

iýtran inside bis head. His mother
went to work, but first she sent for
th)_ý doctor. It was a severe attack of
]:,grippe, lie said. Jennie served as

ý.rse and carried out bis instruc-
ionfs.

itwas a very severe attackc, and it
.a week before Jolinny dressed

v. tottered feebly across th, floor.
i1-ther week, the doctor said, and

Vwould lie fit to return to work.
.e foreman of the loom-roorf visit-
-him on Sunday afternoon, the

-t day of bis convalescence. The
-st weaver in the room, the fore-'

1 .ýn told bis mother. His job would
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be held for him.- He' could come
back to work a .wcek from Monday.

Whydon't you thank 'm, John-
ny?" bis mother askerl anxiously.

"Hc's ben that sick lie ain't himseîf
yet," she explaincd apologctically to
the, visitor.

Jolnny sat hu'--lied up and gaz-ing steadfastly at thie floor. He sat
in the same position long after the
foreman bad gone. It was warm out-
doors, and lie sat on the stoop in the
afternoon. Sometimes bis lips mov cd.
H-e seemed lost in endless calcu-
hations.

Next xnorning, after the day grew
warm, lie took his seat on, the stoop.
H-e bad pencil and paper this time
with wlicb to continue b is calcu-
lations, and lic calculated painfully
and amazingly.

"What cones after- millions?" lie
asked at noon, wben Will came home
from* scliooh. "An' low d'ye work
rcm?"

That afternoon. flnished bis task.
Each day, but witliout pencil and
paper, lie returned to the stoop. He
was greatly absorbcd in the one tree
that grew across the strdet. He
studied it for bours at a time, and was
unusually interested wben tlie wind
swayed its branches and fluttered its
leaves. Tbrougbout thc -week lie
seemed lost in a great communion
with bimnseif: On Sunday, sittin.g on
the stoop, lie laugbed aloud, severa1
times, to the perturbation of his

"At lust the City WUa behlnd hlm."y

mnothler, who liad not beard bum laugli
inycars.

Next morning, in the early dark-
nless, she came to bis bed to rouse
him. He liad had bis fill of sleep al
week and woke easily. He made no
struggle, nor did lie attempt to hold
onto the bedding' when she stripped
it fromn him. He lay quîetly, and
s,.oke quietiy.

"It aint no use, ma."
"You*ll be late," she said, under the

impression that lie was stupid with
slieep.

"ire awake, ma, an' I tell you it
ain't no use. 'You miglit as well let
me alone. I ain't goin' to git Up."

" But you'll lose your job!" she
cried.

"Iý ain't goin. to git up," lie repeat-
cd in. a strange, passionless voice.

She did flot go to work lierself that
morning. This was sickness beyond
any sickness she had ever known.
Fever and delirium she could under-
stand; but this was insanity. She pull-
ed the bedding over him and sent
Jennie for the doctor.

Wlien that person arrived Jolinny
was sleeping gcntly, and gently lie
awoke and allowed bis pulse to be
taken.

"Nothing the matter with bim,"the doctor re£)jrted. "Badly debil-
itated, tbat's iIL~ Not mucli meat on
bis bones."

"He's aI'-a been that way,"
bis mother ' ,'hî?iteered.

"Now -o :y ma, an' let me'
finish nw',v

Johnn: "k sweetly and placidlY,
and swc- 'ù' .and placidly he rolled
over or 'de and went to sleep.

At tc : k lie awoke and dress-
ed hîn Uc. f walked out into the
kitcben . .re lie found his mother
withi a "., .--, exu)ression on ber face.

Il
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'Long In apple-piekin' turne there Is
Somnetîtîn' in the weather

Tbat'il set your spirits dancin' tili they're
. ighter than a feather;

TYOn can hear It ln the music o' the
.T.eigltortn' rooster's eall.
Tucan s(-( it in the tiquirrel carryin'

nuts z0ong the wall;
-&n' the rustie,

n'the bustie,
An' the 1",urjfyin' ln o' eropti.
An' tihe weedin'l.

A'the ticedin,
n'the Iryin' o' the hops;

Trhere's a ;)usy fe,&lîn' ia the air that
taets 'u soul a-rime

Ithe Ilc 'ty, lhealthy workin' days o'
aPPle. 'o ikin' Urne.

Whnen th(- -nb Is full o' co'rn an' tue
oat1. runnin' over,

An,' the 'çkets finish chirpin' ln tle
5re traý, taiCk an' the clovet',

nf the ho. on the nîountain sen)ls
Your tece a callan' back,

A'YOU ir the fat--off rumblin' ô'tt/'
freig, train on the track;

An th :ý;win'

"I'iu goin' away, nia," he aut-
nouncedp "anl' I jes' waut to say

She threw ber apron over her head
and sat down suddeniy and wept. Hie
waited patiently.

41 miglit a-knowu it," she was
sobbing.

"IWbere?" she* finally asked, remov-
i ag the apron from. her head and1
pzing up at hlm with a strickeu face
M wbich there was little curiosity.

1-I don't know-anwyhere."
As be spoke the tree across the

strtet appeared with dazzling briglit-
ness on bis inner vision. It seeraed
fo lurk just under bis eyelids, and lie
could sce it wbenever lie wished.

"An' your job?" she quavered.
'I ain'iý neyer goin' to work

again."
S"My God, johnn-yl" she wailed.

"don't say tlîat!"
.What he bad said was blaspbemy

to ber. As a mother who hears lier
cbild deny God, was Johnny's mother
shocked by bis words.
'"What's got into you, anyway?" she

demnanded, with a lame attempt at im-
peativeness., Figures," lie an.swered. "Jies'
figures. I've ben domn' a lot of figur-
ln' this weck, an' it's most suprisin'."I don't see what ta' o od
witb it," she sniffied.

Johnny smiled patien-tly, and big
niother was aware of a distinct shock
àt the persistent absence of bis pee-
vishness and irritability

Il'1 show you," he said. 'm nPlum
tired out. Wbat makes me tîred?
Moves. I've ben movin' ever since
1 was boru. I'm tired of movin', an'
1 ain't goin' to move any more. Re-
member when J worked in, the glass-
bouse? I used to do tbree hundred
dozcn a day.- Now I reckon I made
about ten different moves on each
bottle. That's thirty-six thousan'
Moves a day. Ten days, three
bundred an' sixty thousan' moves.
Que montb, one million an' eigbtv
tbousatù' noves. Chuck out the eigbty
tbouts.au'--" lie spoke with the coni-
placent beneficence of a pbilantbro-.
pist-"cbuck out the eighty thousan',
that leaves a *million nioves a montl
-twelve million libyes a year.

"At tine onis I'm movin' twic'st
as xnuch. That makes twenty-four
mnillion inoves a y-ear, ant' it seenis tonie I've ben a-movin' that way 'most
a million year*s."

"Now this week I ain't moved at
ail.1 ain't made one move in hours
aW hours. I tell you it was swell.
les' settin' tîtere, hours an' hours, an'
domn' nothix' I ain't never ben bau>Y

before. 1 neyer had any time. I've
ben movin' ail the tume. That ain't
no way to be happy. An' I ain't goin'
to do it any more. I'm jes' goin' toset, an' set, an' rest, an' rest, an' then
rest sortie nmore."

"iBut what's goin' to corne of Will
an' thec cliidren?" she asked despàir-

inThfYat's it, 'fflll an' the chiIdren"'"
liE repeatcd.

But there was no bitterness lu bis
voice. ?le lad long known bis
Riotber's' ambiion for the younger

Ia the mowin'
Where you turned the cows to browse,
An' the Iburry,
An' the flurry,
An' the bankin' Up the bouse;

An' you'Il laugh at wiad an' weather
'when 'the snow's a driftin' in

If the rnows are ful ' fodder an' there's
apples ln the bin.

Every critter Is astir w!th the news o'
changîn' weathor,

You caa hear the wild goose lîonk as
he cails his flock togetîîer.

A n' the hounds are on the mountain an'
the wood-dhbuck's ln his lair,

An' the squirrel fils his cellar ia the
hiollow hemlock there;

An the .singin',
An' the rîngin'
O'» the axes'on the h;

W orkin' steady,
Ait the empty bins tc fil;

A\,n ykn outh has crept behlnd you
qn' your lifP Is past Its prime.

twili feel your bohood comin'
ttauk l., apple-piekir.' tirne.

'Thei'Gla 'Only orie..

It contains the wliole of the valuable
qualities of beef and greatly eénriches Soups
and Gravies. If you have not
tried it, stir a littie ~

boy, but Utho Iýugbt of i olne
ra4kied Noîîîug fl,-,ttered an.y

nIore. Not evein that.
-1 kxow, nia, ,wq, at bu'e bn plan-

nin' for Will-keep 1 1 ' hirn in school to
make a book-keeper out of him. But
it ain't no use. I*ve quit. Hle's got
to go to work."

"'An' after 1 have bruilg you up the
way 1 have," she wept, starting to
cover lier head with the apron and
cbanging hier mind.

"You neyer brun.g me up," hie ai'-
swered with sad kindliness. "I brung
myselit Up, nma, an' 1 brung up WilI.
11e's bigger'n me, an' heavier,a'
taller. When I was a kid I reckon 1
didn't git enough to eat. When 1"'
came along an' was a kid, I was
workin' and earnin' grub for hlm.
too' But that's doue with. WiIl can
go to work, saine as me, or hie car
go to hell, I don't rare which. in
tired. Fi goin' now. Ain't you
goin' to say good-by?"

Shce made no reply. The apron
liad gone over hier head again. and
she was crying. He paused a mo-
nment in the doorway.

"in sure I done the best I knew
how," she was sobbing.

H1e passed out of the bouse and
down the street. A wan. delight came
intb bis face at the sight of the lone
tree. ',Jes' ain't goin' to do nothiW ',"
lie said to himself, haîf aloud, in a
crooning toue. le glanced wist-
fully at tbe sky, but the brigbt sun
dazzled and blinded bum.

It was a long walk lie took, and bic
did flot walk fast. It took him past
the jute mirîl. The muffled roar of
the Ioorn-room came to bis ears, and
hie snîiled. It was a gentie, placid
smile. He bated no one, not even
the pounding, shrieking machines.
There was no biterness in him,
notbin.g but an inordinate bunger for
rest.

The bouses and factories thinned
out and the open spaces increased
as lie approached thel country. At last
the city was behind bum, and hie was
walkiug dowu a leafy lane beside the
railway track. H1e did flot walk like
a mnan. H1e did not look like a man.
He was a travesty of the buman. It
was a twisted and stuuted and nain.-
less piece of life tbat shprmbled hize
a sickly ape, arms loose-bang'nig,
stoop-sbouldered, narrow - chestcd,
grotesque and terrible.

He passed by a small railroad
station and lay down in the grass un-
der a tree. AIl afternoon hie lay tbere
Sometimes heý dozed, with muscles
that twitched in bis sleep. When
awake, lie lay witbout movenient,
watching tbe birds or looking up at
the sky through the branches of the
tree above bim. Once or twice hie
laughed aloud, but without relevance
to anything hie had seen or felt.

After twilîght bad gone, in the first
darkncss of the night, a freight trin
ruîîîbled into the station. While thý
engine was switching cars onto the
side track, Johnny crept aiong the
side of the train. '1He pulled open the
side-door of an empty box-car and
awkwardly and laboriously climbed
in. lie closed the door. The engine
wbistled. Jobnn.y was lying down,
and lu the darkness hie smiled.
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WHI PAY MOR E?
Why pay exorbitant prices for your

clothes when you cati get 1'<1itwel1"
clethes delivered to your door, at
Ottawa prices.

We pay special atteâ«ion to mail
orders and guarantee satisfaction or
your money back.

e'Wo stell"FltweIi" Suite at t12.00 to S25.00.'
Pree catalogue and measure blanks on application.

THE 2 MACS LiMITED
Ottawa's Greatest Clothiers.

Mr. o~>ey >n he- Big Fine.
Býy P. P. bwme.

ed Ja.wn D. with," caïd Mr. Dooley. 1
" What did- they give hlm?" asked'

Mr.' Uennessy.
*#'Twlt'4-U.lne ulyn olas"sd

M(r.- Doey'
"Oh, greati" sald Mr. Henuesfly.

"ýThat's a grand fne. It' a gorjous
UnAe. 'I can't hardly believe It."

"Jt'a true, though," sald Mr. Doolev.
"Twinty-uiuetmiyou deors. Dlvvle
th' cent lese. I cau't exuctly make-eut
whot th! charge was.'that they arreted
hlm on but th' giu'rul, Idee la that
Jawn D. wan golu' arcund loadod up
t q th' guarde witii Standard le, ex-

c ldn' th' speed llnuIt in. ucquirîn' mon-
eyr an' sînglu: .*A. charge te keep 1 have'
tUll th' neigiibors cud stand It ne longer.
The judge sayp: 'Ye*re an old offexider
au' l'il have te make au exemple IV ye.
Trwîuty-nlne mlllyeu dollars or fif ty-
elght millyon duye. CaU thi' next case,
Mîster Clerc.'

"Dld he puy th!' flne? He dld net, Iv
coorse he cud If ho wauted te, He wud-
den't have te pawu anxiythlug te get
th' mouey, ye caxi bet on that. AIl he'd
have te do would b. to put bis hand
dowu luis pocicet, skin twlity-xixe
mlllyou dollar bille off Iv hie roll an'
huri thuin ut thi' clerk. But he refused
te -pay as a matter of prixiple. 'Twas
net that ho needed money. He don't
cars f'r moxioy lni th' pasionate way
that yu au' me do, Hiinilssy. Tii'-
lies lv us are as crazy about a dollar
as -a max inl about hi. ciiild whixi he lias
on'y wan. Tii' chances are w.e'll spoil
It. But Jawu D. iiavln' a large an'
growln' fam'ly IV dollars takes on'y a

'klud lv gex'ral Ixtirest lu thim,. He's
-18saued a statemexit aayiu' that iie's a
custojeex ilv money apfr'tnted be hlm-
ilîf. He looks aftier bise wn money

un' th!' noney IV otber people. He
takes It an' pute it where It won't hurt
thtm au' thioy won't apoil ItL He's a
kixid Iv a society.f'r th', previxition.lv
croolty to money. If'lie finda a maxi
mlausing bis meney ho takes It away
fr'm hlm an' adopte It. Ivery Saturday
uight ho lets thi' maxi ee It f'r a few
heurs. An' he says- be's surprised te
fIxid 'that whln, witii th' puroat intixi-
tiens lu th' wurruld, be la found tbryin'
te coax our little money te bis borne
where It'Il find conjanial surroundings
au' bave ethor.moxioy te play wltii, thi'
people thry te lynch i hm an' thi' polis
arrent hlm t'r abduction.

"Se as a mnattber Iv prînciple ho ap-
pealed th' case. Au appeau, Hinnlssy, la
wiiere ye asic waxi coort te shiow its
contempt f'r anetiior coort. 'Tis
stiirange tijat alltth' patbrites tbat bave
wauted te bang Willumn Jenninga Bryxin
an' mestît t'r net sbown' proper respect
f'r thi' joodlcyary, are xiow showin' their
respect t'r the Joodicyary bc uppoalîn'
fr'm their decisiexis. Ye'd tblnk Jawn
D. wud bow bis bead reverentially lni
th' uwtul presence Iv Kenesawv Mt.
Lundis an' soli eut: 'Tbank ye'er lionor.
This bore noble fine fille me witb joy.
But d'ye tiik yo give me enougli? If
agreeable I'd luke te make it an even
tbirty millyens.' But lie doosx't. le's
luke mealhf. Hlm au' me bows te thi'
decisiens Iv. th' ceorts eu'y If tiiey bew
firat. I have gr'reat respect f'r th'
joodicyary, as fine a lot iv cross an' in-
dignant mnen- as ye'll fInd annywhere. I
bave th' sgme respect f'r thlM as tliey
bave t'r eacii other. But I niver bow
te a decision Iv a Judge onleas, firat, it's
pleasant te me, an' second, other judgea
bow te IL Ye can't lie tee careful about
wbat decislens ye bow te. A decision
what seeom agreeable may turxi eut
like an acquaintance ye scrape up at a
picntc. Ye may lie aahamned Iv it te-.
merraii. Maxiny's th' time I've bewed
te a decre.e iv a coort en'y te see it go
up gayly te th' supreem ceert, knock at
th' dure an' lie kicked down stairs lie
an angry oid gintioman li a black ailk
petticeat. A decree iv th' emort lias got
te lie pretty vinrable liofure 1 do more
tiiin greet it wltii a pleasant smile. M,3
ldee waa whli I read about Jawn D.'s
fine tbat he'd settie at wanat, payli'
twinty-eiglit miliyon dollar bills an' th:'
otiier millyon li ciicken-feed like ten
tbousand dollar bills just te anney tii'
clerk. But I ouglit te've known betiier.
Manny's th' turne I've lient me preud
noQi te a declalen iv a ceert tint lasted
ne longer tbln it teek th' lawyer f'r
th' definse te cB.il up anotiior judge on
thi' tîllyphone. A Judge listens te a case
an' bears, wblle be's figurin' a possible
geluf score on bis blettlng pad, tb' ar-
gvrnlnts Iv two or three lawyera tint
ne wan wud daro te effer a Judgeship
te. Gin'raily speakîng, judges are law-
vers. They get to e leJudges becalise
thoy have wbat Hegan calls th,' joodicyal
timpramînt, whicb la why annybedy gota
a job. Tii' otiier kind iv people won't
take a job. Tboy'd rather take a chance.
Th' JudgoIlistons te a case f'r days an'
decîdes it th' way lie lntindeçl te. D'ye
find b' larned ceunsel tiiat's Just been
beat culmin' up on th' bencli an' throw-
in' bis arma around th' judge? Ye bot
ye den't. He gathors bis law books into
bis arma, givos th' magistlirato a look
thnt means: 'There's an eliction next
yoar,' an' ruma down th' hall te another
Judgo. Tii' otiior judge hoars bis kick
an'sanys lie: 'I don't know annything
about this bore case except wbat yo'vo
wispered te me, but I know me iarnod
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callague an' 1 wuddeWit thrust hlm te
rèeee a roller-akatin' contact. Don't
pay, th' fine tili ye hear fr'm me.' The
on y waxi. that bows te th»'. decleion la
ti' fellow 'that lent, an' pretty seen ho
ses lie made a mistake. t'r wau day,

tWi othber coort cornes out an' déclares
that th' décisioni ef th! lower coort la
anôther argymInt lu favor IV abolisbing
xight law Sceel&.

"That'a th' way Jawxi D. toit about
It au' he didn't settie. 1 woxidher wiL
they put' hlm Oawey If. he Gon't pay
Iinchooly? 'Twihob a long sentence.
A friud IV mine wanst got fulilIv kero.
sonoe an'attempted to Juggle a poie.ý
mani. They thried him whln he torne
out IV thi' emergency hospital an' fiued
hlm a hundherd doIIè.rs He did't hap-
peu te have that amount with him et
th' moment or at axxxy moment stie
th' day he was bon. But th' Judge was
very lenlexit with hlm. He said he
needu't pay If he cuddex't. Th' coort
w.ud gléehlmn a lettiier ef Inthroduction
te th' bridewell ai' hoe ud stay there
f'r tWo iiuxdred days. At that rate it'll
lie a long time befure Jawxi D. an' me
meet again ou the goluf links. Hogan
has it Iigured out that If Jawu D. re-
fuses to go back on hie Purîtan prin-
ciples an' separate himaeit frm hie
mouey he'Il be win hundiierd and fifty-
eight tiiousand years In cold storage.
A, mani eught to be pretty goed at thi'
lock step li a buxiçiherd, an' I1f ty-eight
theu^and years.

l'Weil, air, glory be but tîmes ha
changed win they land me gr-reat an,
good frind- with a fine that'a -about akel
to three millyoxi dhrunk ran' dlsordeerly
cases. 'Twud've been cheaper If iie'
took to dhrink arly lni lite. I've made
a vo'iv, Hinnlssy, niver te be very rich.
I'd luke to be a lîttie rich, but niot rich
enough f'r annywan to notice that me
pockets bulged. Tîme waa whi I
dhreamed IV havixi'money au' la.tu IV
it 'Tis thrue I beguxi me ýdhreamâ at
th' wreng end. 1 spent.tii' mouey firat
là me dhreams an' thIxI.I got It. I
was always- clear- about th' way te
spend It, but oncertain about th' way
to get it. If th' Lord hud intixided me
te be a rich maxi He'd've turned nme
dfiieams around au' made me cle&rabout makin' th' moxiey, but very awic-
ward an' aby about 'gettlu' rld of It
There are two halvas t~e lvry dollar.
Wan la knowlng how te make it, an, th,'
etiier. la not knowixi' how te apend It
comfortab]y. When I heur IV a mnu
wlth gr-reat business capacity I kxiow
he'a got anJ' akel ameunt iv apending'
incapaclty. No matter hew much ho
knew about business hg wudden't lie
ricli If lie wasx't totally Ignorant Iv a
science that we have developed as far
as our mneaxia wlll allow. But now, I
tell ye, I don't diiream iv belu' ricii.
I'm afraid Iv It. lI th' good old days
th' polisa coorta were crolwded with th:
poor. They weren't charged with pov-
erty, lv coorse, but witii the reats iv
pcv.erty, d'ye mind. Now, be buvons, th'
rich bave lnvaded even th' ceorte an'
the brldewell. Manny a face wearin'
aide wbiskers an' goeld rimmed spece
peers fr'm th' windows Iv th' Bl.ack
Maria. 'What's thia maxi cbarged withr
aays thi' coort. 'HIe was found lni pos-
session Iv tin mlllyon dollars," says th'
polisman. An' th' judge puts on th'
biaclc cap."

"Weil," said Mr. Hennessy, "'tis turne
they got what was commn' te thim."

"l'Il flot aay ye're wroxig," sald Mr.
Dooley. "I see thi' way me frind Jawu
D. feels about it. He thînka iie's doin'
a great sarvîce te th' wurruld collectîn'
ail th' money lni sight. It migiit remnaixi
lni Incompetint banda if lie didn't got
it. 'Twud be a ahamne te lave it wbere
it'd be mistbroatod. But th' oi'Y
throublo with Jawn la tbat lie dox't se
how thi' other fellow feels about ItL As
a father iv about tblrty dollars I want
te, bring tbim up mealîf ln me owii
foolish way. I mnay not do wbat's riglit
bo thim. I mnay be too indulgent wlth
tbim. Their homne lite may not be
happy. Perbaps 'tis clear that If they
wixit to th' Rockyfeller institution f'r
thi' care Iv money tbey'd be lni bettber
surroundings, but wbin Jawn thiirls te
carry tbim off I raiso a cry iv 'Polis,'
a moli lv people that nivor lad a dollar
Iv thoir ewn and niver will have wan
pounce on th' mlsguidod alan, thi' polis
pincli blm a' th' govornmlnt condomnas
th' Institutlôn an' lets eut thi' ixmates
an' a goed manxyiy v tbim go to th '
bad."

"'ye think he'll Iver Barye out bisfine?" askod Mr. Honnessy.
"I don't know," said Mr. Dooley.

"But If lie does, wbin he cornes out at
thi' end iv a bundberd au' fifty-oigbt
tbousnnd years b'll find a great mannY
changea ln rnen's. bats an' thi' means IV
transportation, but net much Inl anny-
thlng elso. lHe may find fiyln' machines,
tbougb it'1l lie arly f'r thim but he'Il
see a good rnanny people stiil walking
te their wurruk."

Trial Catarrb treatinonts are being
mailed eut eree. on request, by Dr.
Sboon), Racine, Wis. TI'ese testa are
proving te the people-wlthout a pen-
ny's cot-the great value of t!lhl
scientlfic prescription known te dnug-
gists everywbere as Dr. Sheop's Catarrli
Romedy. Sold by all 'druggiets,
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jZôw the turnkey steps forth grandly to
the contr of the stage,
wthe publisher gives orders for a
turkey sketch-front page;

owthe aertst turns to turkey In a
duiliaxid listiess way,

Now the bard in desperation wondere
what te new ta BsO.

'Thbe markiets groan wlth turkeys, young-
and tender, old and tough,

There le turkey ail about us, but _we
cannot gt enough.

There are turkeys'adolescent, there are
turlceys in their teens,

~r There are turlisys In the papers, turk-
eys la the magazines;

There are turkeye ln the storie, there
are turkeys lu 'the news,

There are turkeys ln the coulmus of
the dlgnlfled ]Reviews.

There are turkeys ln the love tales,
there are turkeys ln the bookis,

There are turkeyes smply fashioned,
there are turkeys Qulte de luxe.

~re are turkeys ln thç pooms, there
''are turkeys lu the p18.ys.

'Teeare turkeys lu the ovene, there
are turkeys on the drays.

There are turkeys lu the grab bag at
the Sewlng Circle's Fair, f

There are turkeys lu the kitchen, there
* are turkeye.'in. the yard.
For the frost la on the pumpkin and

the turkey'e on the bard.

There's an endless flow -of turkeys from
the village, vale, and farm,

Anud the turkey-ridden husband takes a
turkey on bhis arm.

There are turkeys ln the street cars,
there are turkeys In the vans.

There are turt<eys in the harrels. boxes.
baga, crates, bales and cana.

But over and beyond it all an hour of
blilas 1see;

When the turkey's on the table-then
lt'is good enough for me.

-3 .Foley.

Thauksgiving DMy.
The golden-rod candies are aIl burned

Ou t
*- By the zigzag fonce o! gray;

The asters have turned to wlthered
seeds

That the wind wtll flutter away.
But here's a cheer for the wanlng year,

And the glad Thauksgiviflg dayl

The thrushee have flowu from the tree-
tops hlgh,

And the bluebirde could not etay:
.And loue and hushed are the empty

uests;
But the chitdreu emile as they say,

"Wheu frost le eblî on the mtsty bill
Cornes the glad Thaukegiving day."

;',l

Trhey knew that the hs.rvest la garnered
in

In its ripe and golden store,
And patient and sttîl the browný earth

waits,
For the timne of Its tol Is o'er;

It watts the snow that shahi fold it low.
Tilt it wakes fromn sleep once more.

The daistes will whtteu the flelda agatu
And the robins bitd next May;

Bo gratefutly sing. littie children stug,
Tilt the air with mirth Is gay,

A song for the cheer of the happy year
And the glad Tbanksgiviug day!

Angelina W. Wray.

Than *ivi4 Oeremofly.
It's a very formai matter.

Eatin' turkey out our way.
'Cause gran'paw allus rises

With a word or two to say
After gran'maw asks the blesstfl,

Jest before he starts to carve.
lt's a Joke. We thlnk it fuunY.

If we didn't we mtght starve.

It's somethiug about Turkey
Gettin' alt mixed up with Greece.

An' how the combination
Means dsturbance of the pence.

Every year we're ail attention;
Not another word ln spoke,

An' we nearly die a-laughin'
When our gran'paw tells bis Jolie.

Por Wbat are We Thankful?
For what are we thauliful? For this:
For the breath and the sunlight of life:
For th love of the child and the kise
On the lips of the mother and wtfe.

For roses entwiuIng,
For birds and for bloom;
And hopes that are shtning
Like stars in the gleom.

F'or wh-at are we thaifl<ful? For this:
The -strength and the patience of toit;
For "%,en the Joys that we miss-
The hiope o! the seed iu the solit.

l'or souls that are whtter
Prom day unto day:
Aiid livýq that ire hrtghter
Prom geins Goi's way.
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For whÊat are we thanliful? For. ahl
The aunahine--tËe shadow-tixe song;
The blossoma mnay wither and faîl,
But the world moves ln music long.

For simple, eweet living
'Tis Love tt'at can teach It),

A heaven fo-gîvtng,
And faith that can reacli it!

U "an .Stanton.

SoU1oquy of b Turkey.
Dey's a so't o' threatentn' feelin' in de

blowtn' of de breexe,
An ' l'efeelin' km' o' squeamtishix de

night;
l'e a-walkin "roun' a-looktn' at. de

dîiffunt style o' trees,
An' a-rneaeurln' dey thiclinesan' dey

Iiight.
Fu' dey'e eump'n migbty 'spiclous lu de

lookis de da'kies gîve,
Ez dey paus me an' my family on de

groun',
Se It 'cure to me dat lakly, et 1 ceiha

te try an' live,,
It couoehns me fi' o 'mence to looki

erreun'.
Dey's a cu'lous kin' ô' shivah runnîn' up

an' down by bactc,
An' I feet my feddahs ruffi'n ail de

day,
An' my legs commence to -tremble evali

btessid step I meli;
W'en I sees a aix, I tu'ns my head

away.
Foîks ls gorgin' me wlth goodles, an'

dey's treatîn' nme wld calh,
An' l'a fat ln spîte of ail dat 1 kmn do.

l'a mtstrus'ful of de ktn'ness dat'a
erroun' me evahwhaih,

Fu' it's jes' too good, an' frequent, to
.be true;

Snew's a.-fain' on (le meddér«. al
erroun' me naw la white,

But l' a tili kep' on a-roostln' W<de
fence;

Isham cornes an' feels my breau'bone,
an 'h. hefted me tas' niglit,

An' he'e gene erroun' a-grinnin' eyah
sence.

'Taln't de snow dat meka me shivah;
'tatn't de col' dat. makes me shake;

'Taln't*de wtntah Urne lte'f dat's
'fectin' me *

But I1t'ink de time le cOmln' an 'a'
bettah met< a break,

Fu' te sit wld Mistah 'Possom lnx bis
tree.

W'en you hy'eah dle da'kles sîngi', an'
de quatahes ail le gay,

'Tailt de tîme fu' bîrde lak me to be
erroun';

W'en de hick'ry chips la flyln', an' de
log's been ca'led erway,'

Den hlt'a dang'ous to be roostin' nigh
de groun'.

Grin on, Isham! Stug on, da'kiesa!'But
I flop my wtngs an' go

Fu' de sheltah of de ve'y highest tree,
Fu' dey's too much close ertenton-

an' dey's too much fait' suow-
An' it's too nlgh Thankegivin' uew

f u' me.

TliankoglviUg DRY O@L thé]&b
if there's wun thing moere'n t'other,

As some folks of'n say,
AS makes a chap feet kinder good,

Et te Thanksgivtn' Day!
Fier even ef he's bad bard luclc

An' thînge ha'n't bin jes' rtght,
Tbere's lots ' foîke bas had it, tu.

Frum mornin' until nlght.
An' w'eu we kînder rekune up

Our pleasures withý our pain
An , take the huit year thro' au' thro'

WVe surety can't complalu;
We've had good health, enuff ter eat,

An' clces enuft ter wear,
An' mostly tbere'e a turkey fat.

W'eu Thaukegivîn' draws near.
An' then, thauli God. the rent le pald,

The hosees they've got hay,
The cattte ha''t got ne disease,

There's unotd scores te paY;
This mornin' my old gai an' me

Jes' tuk a look aroun',
The same as we've duu ev'ry yen?,

'Fore snow laye on the groun'.
Sez 1, "'There's Mîster Gobbler there

A-strutttn' roun' so gay,
But mebbe he'll fergit ter strut

'Bout nex' 9hankegivtn' Day."
It realty made- me fedl as proud

As any milltouaire.
An' Bees an' me walked roun' the farin

A' tuk the mnornin' air;
I knew her old heart Jes' felt gfla

Fer thînktn' 'bout our Jim
A-comlm' with hie new madle wife

Ter sIug Thankegivîn' hymn.
An' se, altho' we ha''t got rieb,

We'll thanli the Lord au' eay:
Fur what we bey, AlmtgbtY Ged,

We give Thee thauks this day.
H. Wakefield Smith.

The])&y of the TUrke7.
Thankegivtng Day, Thanksgivtug Day.

Thantcsgivîng Day te coming.
And list, 1 hear. from far and'near,

The statPlY turki'ys drurmîng.
Wtth lerdty trut and starnp they go,

Each thinks lbtm,ýeef a wlnner,
And such Is right. if ceren rd hright,

He crowns the Thursday's dinner.
-Latta Mitchell Annable.
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stare on the pallid features of the
yeuth.

ý 'are the Judge wbo sentetxced
me."

There -waà no trenôin lutbe hope-
less #oice. Icy despair seemed to-clutch the very 'heart of bim wbo
àtood- for the second time before the
ster eyes that had j udged hlm.

"Oh, father. father !" A gentIe
hand*-waei laid supplicatingly on- bis
arm, a gentle voicepleaded. «You are
not the judge now: be is so tired and
c.old and 'hurîgryl Wbatever yau do
later, remember td-morrow is Thanks-
giving day, and-and-"2' She besi-
ta±ed, then concluded. courageously,
"Remeniber tht. vacant chair at our
table and for whom it is waiting."

A little pathetic smile crept into the
judge's face timidly, and abode there.

"I bave -not forgotten." ha assured
her, softly. Tben-"Go now-you
and the mother. Make ready some
food -for the wayfarer. 1 want a word
ahane with biin."

He, drew tbe youtb into the wide
ball where 'an open fire bhazed cheerily
on the great fire-place.

"Now tell me your story."
"Yau know it sir." Quite simply tbe

axiswer came "Ybu knew me before
it happened. It was the son of an oh4
friend you sentenced eigbt years ago
-tbe friend of your son."'

"I but did my duty." The otber
man laoked strangely gray and worn

ýinsthe fireligbt streaming over bis face,
bis bair, his figure, and the hand he

laidan the mantel trembled impotently.
"Perhaps." The young man smiled

MZ qi -iid heale

game, iti ýÏ1eMy b-hëwômen had

ê -ý,ule ç t h ess ad fow
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q'jPalmer, regular $350, sale price, $235. One Newcombe, Style
J 111159, almost new, regular $450, sale price, $315. One Cable,

I(th-icago), regular $500, good as new, $310. One Nordheimer,

______regular $400, sale price $250. One Brewster (American), regular
$400 for $240. Two Henry Herberts, made by Mason & Risch,

rgood as new,-regular $400
$375, for $286. One Morris

Do not deiay, but write ai once,I Ihe, Masci
Wînnipeg's Big Piano

Branch

bitterly. "But yeti sentenced me te.
heul for the crime of ana-ther"

"Well,"-the judge sighed. dismissing
this aspect of the case.-"as long as
you had the- temerity to approach mie
for shelter, knowing m'y dv~ty as Yeu
did, - and the consequences of your -

rash act, you may stay to-morrow. It
isr Thanksgiving . There' will be no -

guests at bur table unless-unless__--
he brushed away a cobwebby viion
uncertainly---"bu-t that is fnot possible.
We will make you as comfortable as
we can, because it is Tbanksgiving,
and from this bouse no wanderer iîz
ever turned away on that day. Then
-then-" the tenderness,, unwonted,
filtered froin his voice, and be con-
cluded judicially-"the day after will
be the day of reckoning. In mny pas..
itiQn I cannot bro an escaped
criminal."

"Life is sweet to the young, sir."
On the opposite side of the fireplace,
bis prison garb in strange contrast te
tbe judge's conventional attire, the
younger man raised bis bead proudly,
"I was exhausted-fainting--nearly
dead,. and I had stili faith enougb te
believe my bitterest enemy would not
cast me out. As for me, one day is
enough. We learn-up tbere"-be
indicated the direction whence be bad-
come-"we learn ta live our lives a
day-aye. one hour-at a time. So be
it. I wiIl remain witb you to-morrow
as your Thankcsgiving guest-unin-
vited, unwelcome. Thé day after shall
be the day of «reckoning !"1

The, judge inclined bis bead ac-
quiescently.

I
I
iI
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I
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OCTOBEII PIANO'BANtGAlNS
An apportunity to buy a slightly used Piano at exceptionally low
prices. These Pianos were taken ini exchange on Mason & Risch
Pianos and Pianola Pianos, and have ail been through our shop,
some of them being practically new, and ail are guaranteed in

first class condition and just as represented.

One Mason & lsch, Style 35, regular $525, good as new, $365
One j. &. C. Fischer, regular $400, good condition, $225. One

at $310. Three Classic Pianos, rented three months, regular
Piano, walnut, maker's price, $350, our price, $210.' Six second

hand Organsq from $25 Up.
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fyou x Wilow me," lie said, and
his vôice exprtssed nothing save

XitSY. 4,1 wiWlSbow yotl yqur apart-
fsan rng you with somne

thing of--ofý-4ny'on.
thank you, j uidge."

~2hydapuearçd up the long stair-
yand shâdows losed around themn.
deGraves-,kinew thîs boy. , Fight
rago he 1iÊ0 been the friend of
father, the boy and his son irti-

'es. hen had followed swiftly,
sgrace,. exposure. judgment, and
çth His own son. a mere. lad, had

;Éàppeared, and from that day no
,ord had corne to themn from him.
7Fûch Thakgiving, at their bountiful
«table,,an extra chair was placed,, and
ini t -sat whoever chance miglit, iead
îi o', their door-always with the hope

ta,.one day, their own boy would re-
tutn and claim it. Now fatey or cir-
canstance, had brought this--~~youth
whose wrong-doing had been the down-

.. fli of the hopes of two families. and
whose' returu to prison walls was the
impetaLtive duty of the j udge.who liad
sent- him there.
ýî Warmed, fed, andi refreshed, the
appearance of the newcomer surprised.

helittie group gath*-'ed in the pârlor.
'-'The j udge had set hitnseif *a difficult

taRk, and with firin, set lips he- per..

"Now, my boy," lie said kindly, when
the Young màn finaliy stood before
11111 '"1 wvint youl---for just this night
Énd to-morrow-to forget the'immed-
uite past-to have one light spot for

neembraive when you m-ust retitrn
tD your punishment. Take u-p the
thread of yôur life where you dropped
it Remember only that you are the
son of our old friend and the guest of
this bouse. 'I can be merciful as weli
hs just. You are safe bei-e while you
stay, and-" the judge's lips quivered,
for he- was very pitiful *to bis aid

- friend"s son under the influence of
4 ~hauinting memories and the Thanks-

Sging spirit that pervaded the hiouse.-L
and I want you to enjoy a glii(npse

o f oui- home life."
"You are very kind, sir."

S Ail the evening, forgetting,- as h
S was, bidden, the past eight. evettless

years, he entered into the spirit of]
their home life, talked with them of
friends and neighbors both familles
bad known, and joined bis voice in
singing with the maiden who had been
ofly a child when the caiamity happen-

-led, who could but dimiy realize, even
now. the intricacies of thîs tragedy of
bei- home and friends.

So the night passed. Morning dawn-
ed on a world of white. The young
man wandered througb the great
rooms and into the dining-room of.
the judge's mansion, but the maiden
\vas there before him.

"Good-morning." She greeted him
kindIy. "Wasn't it fortunate these
came last night ?" She indicated a
great armfui of tropie roses. "'The
Sflow is so deep and tracks unbroken,
they could flot have corne to-day."

£le gazed long and bungrily at the
-%,r"-s the winsomng face above tbemn,

the laughing, saucy èyes.
'They are beautifuil," he breathed.

"Let me assist you." Then, remnem-
bering, he shrank away.

Touched by a quick intuition she
4undcrstood. Separating the flowers
,she laid a fragrantv armful near bim.

4"you may arrange these, Mr.-Mr.--
I have forzotten your namne."

"Up there ." and the haunting Sad-
fless sprang into bis eves again, "I was
.JUst 941. It is so long sînce 1 have
bad a name I have almost forgotten
Ît rmyseif."

"Bt tYou are to forget that," she i-e-
ininded hirn, "and remember only what
carne before to-day." i

"I will." He bowed low. "My
flame shah be again-just for to-day--.
the lhunored one of 'mv fatber-John
Grahuime. Afterward, 941. if you
'Will," in a 1low tone.

Shle tirned away with tears in bier
eyes. He xas so bovisb to bave stif-
fered Fo-silined so. -But fnr to-dav-
Yes, ý1 would he brave tr>-dav. and
leeP ti;) the delusion. Ail t 1 rotuçfh the
fInorn'Il' r ours she led bim iîrerrily

Sion , ;h the roorns of the great miai-
onrim one treasure to another-

enter, ;iiing bimn as be bad neyer bec'1
enter îriied before. Once tbe judge's

w ert. lntil 'he does' 'the place ig;
alwas set apart for hlm at Thanks..

gngdinner, and if by chance anyf
iuinvted guest Comes, why-'he occi-
pies it tmtil my brother retiitns."

A sud den, *ýswý ft palot overspread.
the face of the young man, but the i
giri's eyes, busy with the giitteringý
scene before them, .did flot observe ît.
At that moment the, judge and his
wife.entered, and dinner having beený
announced, they sat down. It wes a
real old-fashioned New Englaud
Thanksgiving dinner, served with*
courtesy, but without many'modemn
accessories that have somehow robbed,
the revered custom 0of its fascination,
There were turkeys, two of them, with
ail the fixings, and ail the homely ac-
compartiments that housewives have
prepared for so many generations'
among the bulis of New England. AI-
,ways with the haunting sadness tug-e
ging at his beart-strings, the .youth
feasted, and bis merry'laughter denied
the assertion that fouglit for prece-
dence in bis saddened eyes. Noting.
çvhich, the judge brouglit. forth bis
profoun.dest wisdom, his wittiest
stories, and bis brightest repartee for
the entertainnient of this strange
guest, in the interest of whose brief
happiness lie seemed to struggle with
pitiful intensity. Wben it was ail over,
the youth brushed away the vision so
tinreal and foliowed bis host to the
wide hall, where they stood once more
ini thoughtfui silence, on either sîde of
the cheery fire of logs. The maiden
farigetting for the moment the tragedy
of it aIl, had called out a sweet "good-
nîglit" and followed ber mother to
the echoless rooms above.

"*Well," the youth addressed the si-
lent man opposite, "it is ail over, I
suppose."

"Yes." The monosyllabie escaped
the judge sadly.
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Moodilly the YoungM
the glowing embers.h*
tones of the- emotionîeg yvêê-
away in far echoes lie ?otse* h

"ienlet justice he doùeY RHteb
cd the last. words. of the hu4ge,
rj:onately. "I would havesae ài f I could. Listen," as the e der iý
waved hîmimnpatiently 3side, "lt
tell you the story of this Thankqgfv-
ing Day as ih bas corne tome."-

Sorne compelling force -in the eyes
ifted now proudly, scornfully te hs

own, halted the words of denun *ciation.
that trembied on the judge'a lips, anid

t,

wife approached hpi: husband CaUw
tiously.

"IDo yotu think it right dear,", ibeasked, anxiously.. "tb alljow hlm Ï0
much freedom with our Alice? You
know wbat he is, and whern lie has
corne from."

"It is onhy for the day. Afterward
he must go back. He is the son of
our aid friend. and* but for that onie
fault is still the gentleman."

Witb this reply the mother was
fain to lie content. Presentiy, when
evening shadows began to faîl far and
wide over the snow-clad earth and
day was drawing to a close. the feast
of Thanksgiving Day was served,
The young îîr;in entered the brilliantly
iigbted room with the j udge's
daughter, and stood for a moment re.-
garding the long table with devouring
eyes.

"It is so many yeai-s." hie murmured,
"csince I bave seen anything like it."1

"There is oui- vacant chair." The
girl indicated a chair at one side of
the judge's place. "They have kept
it always, for. him-my brother. Do
you know the story?"

"I knew bim once. He was just niy
age. But that aIl happened after-
after I went away. 1 knew lie had
gone-yeS."

The words came hurriedly and a
wave of embarrassment flooded bis
features. Witb downcast eyes the
girl related the story to him.

"Father says bc had roving lood
in bis veins from some long-buried
Spanish ancestor. At anv rate. he
was always iestless. hi at ease. And
one day, silently, mthout message or
written word to thern. lie just went
away. And their belief is beautiful."
'Ple girl ttirred to him with shining
eves. "Thley think, lie wili corne back
Sonie Thanksgiving, Day-it was,
Tli.ilksgiNving when lie went away-



Wéstern Hoixoe Month1~
*~b19l.d~rmsnow ~whe*k, you thinkî have contarn

t-- 4.inated your onbe pure jaimb by a ýms
TOU'took me in, a wayfarer, an es- conceived affectiou-ydu are ready to

coi~ct, itotu yotider prison; drag me forth again to -my-torinent-
e Me welconie, clothed me in gar- ors. 1 tell you I will fot go 1 Listet"

that were your son's, gave nme The judge raised lis eyes irnpatiently.
ce at your. table. But just for "I arn innocenlt I arn inhocent! Do

is ot_ý-,Tan g t> ay' you hear mei? Do you beie've me?'
ýýXjjas yQIX Llkethie cry of a lost soul the suid-4çration came anitcdrng
W4ire « oed' losely: o!

f 0 'Y'S -ng eni ' ''Sern echo ded quite away and
entavê n a- the 'ýouth withdrew 'a 'clinched huîd

omd.bisubreast. A folded paper
iaied isî',eeîsté'il"'-qt f 1aghed ïa nomert,- white in the fie-

et ans ac. ' a~~rthe sýÉ light, tIen. dropped into the judge's
'of old times-old memories-.-old involuntarily outstretdlied liand.
friends. You did it for them-not for "Read that I Tloée are the woids

Andt -e tr he sake of. one ;of your son. That. is his handwriting
pe-lof PaTais-4 wis willixtg to -- even you cannot deny that-written

ituÎsx tO the:bél tîhey have made for and conveyed to me the dy of his
nMe-up tlhere," disappearance. I have carried it with

e pauseI a moment, looked niood- me ever since. But-but"--brokerly
.frp*d't the fire , and proceeded,& the words carne-."for-your sake-for

eédoed wtholît, ho$à I 1ad his sake-I have neyer told-until

ilsraile crept tb e. cô)ters o is The silvered Iead bowed a momen~t
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-For God's sake, food and sheiter! I arn farishing.''

n'outb and abode there. The judge
.,egarded birn sternly now, unbelieving-
îy. "I tbougbt when you took me in,
1 would go back there-after just one.
Thanksgiviug Day like the old ones-
and to do my duty as you would do
yours. I did not know ber tben." His
voice rang out hopelessly against
the stilluess, aud yet that sulent figure
regarded bim stonily, wordlessly. "I
have speut this happy Thanksgiving
witb ber; in tbat short space bas been
born the only sncb affection rny heart
bas ever known, and tbougb I feel its
hopelessness, I know it is an inspir-
ation-an upiftuug influence that
would work for my good, out there-
in the world-if you would let me go.
I cannot go back there."

Like a thunderboit> frorn Jove, the
stern interruption came. "You mlist.
These senseless pieadings-tbey must
cease. To-morrow-'y

Swift lightnings darted into the dark
cyes opposite. a sudden palior settlecl
imperccptibly about the drawn lips of
the vouth.

"Then I milst tell vou"-and the
iow voice trenibled with suppressed
emotions. "To al ilmy appeals« for
mercy you have turned a deaf car, ànl

ove r the crumpled paper, but the
burning eyes refused to make sense
of the scrawied uines. "I-1-cannot,"
be faltered. "You-you-read it." It
was a straugely broken and bowed
mnan who listened to tbe intense ton-s
reading tbe few words inscribed on the
paper.

"'Dear Chum: 1 know yoÛs are bearing
up there the punishrnent that should be
mine, but I arn too great a coward to
corne out and clear your name at the
expense of my own-and my father's. I
could neyer tell hlm and my mother.
But you shahl be -avenged. When this
is handed you 1 shahl be beyond al
scorn and censure of this world, and
then you may make this. public and
clear yourseif. You see. I arn stili a
coward, even ln. death. They will neyer
llnd me, I shahl bide so securely; but
you may use this-my confession-to
free yourself 2 '

The words died away abruptly.
When the judge lifted his head the,
waters of many sorrows bad' gone
over him and years had stamiped themn-
selIves in furrowed fines on bis coun-
i enance.

"And-and-you kcept this from np,

"For bis sake-and vours," wvas the
!ow response. "I did not care so very

otObO~, i
October,19.

This October Thnuday.

Turkey ln the pantry,
Cnicken la the pot,

Mother choppin' apples.
Oven roastini' bot.

Grandma. seedin' raisins,
Molly mîxin' sp!ee;

Gracl-ous! but the kitclr'-i
Smells uncommon rice.

Cranberries a-poppin',
Pies ail in a row,

Gee! but don't that mince-meat
Tempt a feller. though?

Silver spoons a-shlnln'.
Cake with frostin' thick.

Say, 1 think the Governor's
A. regular old brick'

Gîvin' us a holiday,
No lessons to be dont-,

Kinsfolk here to dinner.
Havin' ail such fun.

Wish It would Corne often;
Best of ail, I say,

Is thls October Thursday,
Folks cali 'Thanksgiving D ay."

]Baby Ras Gone to Bohool;

The baby bas gone to school; ah, me!
What wlll the mother do?

With neyer a cali to button or -pin,,
'Or tie a littie shoe? 1

How can she keep herseif busy ail day
With the littie "hinderlng thing" away?

Another basket to fill with lunch,
Another good-by to say,

And the mother stands at the door to ses
Her baby march away;,

And turns with a sigh that iý haif re-
lief,

And haîf of something akin to grief.

She thinks of a possible future rnorn,
When the children, one by one,

Will go frorn home out lnto. the world
1To battie with lif'e alone,

And not even the baby left fo cheer
The desolate borne of that future year.

She picks up garments here and there,
Thrown down in careless haste,

And tries to think liow it would seem
If nothing were risPlaced:

If the hiouse were always as stili as
thiq.

How could she bear the loileiness?

lntpre,
isbe c*

g te, s
ÜLYS w
tîme e~

much then for myseif. There are oniy
two years more, anyway, But since-
since,'-a crimsOn flood sweplt bis face
from, chinto ow--ýI have known
hier, it-it has been different."

"Y(ou shall be vindicated."
The judge -'reached for the paper.

But the youn.ger man, quicker than hie
dropped it into the bed of buruîug
coals, -and in a second it was con-.
sumed, leaving nothing but a few
feathery flakes of asheê.

"itif you wiIl tell her," lie faitered,
"hat I amn innocent-that you, are con-

vinced of that---and--and-let me go
-in these 'clothes-into the right and
away-anywhere-where I can be a
man and f orget-no, one. need ever
know."

A swift silence, solemu, unbroken
fell over the room. Occasinally a ciii-
der, Ioosen-ed from one of the great
logs, dropped down with a silky his-
sing sound. Both men gazed at the
fire, their thoughts. far -away. One out
ini the world, where lie hoped to bur
hiniself and forget; the other with
bis duty, stern and implacable. Final-
ly the eider man severed the silence
which. had become oppressive.

"It shall be as you .wish," lie saîd,
quite humbiy. "You shall go tqý-night,
with my blessing and assistance.\ And
--and"--turning, lie laid one baud on

the boy's shouider-"while you are
away I will try to make up to you for
the years you have suffered for us.
For their sakes"-he glanced Up the
long stairway-"I wiUl be leniient with
the memor'y of my son. But your
naine shall be cleared, and you s hall
return here without a stain. In an
hour I wiil corne back to you here. I
must have a littie time to 41liuuk. But
wben I returu"-he Iooked keenly unto
the honest eyes raised to his-"I shail
be prepared to accornpany you a littie
way toward your destination, and-
and-you must let me assist you ini
making your new start in the worid.
Wait f or me liere."

The young man nodded assent. Thé
judge's tai! figure, bent and broken,
disappeared within a darkened inner
room, and hie was left alone with bis
meditations, now as when hie entered
this bouse, bound by his word, a'bost-
age of Thanksgiving.
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,~The intýerest iln Gur Correspoudeuce
' lumnu ln on ~the Increase, Judging îrem
'é i n<ep ber of lettera we reçeived last

hh:VITbe 5.pPrçat cf faîl and Win-

0 ýpossibly la responsIble fr se many'ng menl and Young womeu writers
have aem6thng t o occupy thelr

re Urne durl"g the long eveninga
Çffl Ju m.,Do fnot asic us for the

nao ritero Iu the ecolumnis as
eaire not at liberty tornake known

th names Urulens we are given permis-
siby tIte wrIters. When sendlng un

a lett er t o re-rnaIl t e any addresplease

;'W*l11OD enclômed. AU writers are ire-
<quesored -te give un their full naine and
sUdreàs, fnot necessarily for publica-
tioni but as. an evîdence of good faitj.

alIy" Wrltts 'mr<y 0«t."
Manitoba, July 20, 1907.

Edttr,-I have been greatly iuter-
ented rnonth after month by re"4ng.
th~ correspondence coluins cf the W.
t1.e M., and consideriiig the dIfferent
views. 1 was greatly taken w1tli the
lptter in your January number slgned
"Womau's Friend," aise "Irish liassie's"
letter that appeared in your S'ebruary
number. 1 thiuk "Irish Laosse" la the
klnd eof girl they should have ln the
Northwest. 1 arn euclosing a letter,
Which please forward te the Young man
who slgned himseif "Hardy Gent" In
your May number, and oblige,. 1rours
truly, "a

Sask., May 13, 1907.
Edtor,-We have read with Interest

aud amusement the correapendence on
matrXmcuy carried on lu ycur widely
lroulated paper, and hope It may be

the meaus cf brightenig the bIomes
of many western bachelors, ourd»elven
included.

In your April nusuber we ssw a letter
from "'Twiu Sioters," Ebor, Man. Please
forw ard encleued letters to them, and
0""ge We. are 24 years od. bave dark
brown. hair, blue eyes. helght, 6 f t.

* 10 ln. and 5 ft. 6 ln. respectively. Per
turther particulars regarding our dis-
positions and morale, perscual corres-
pondence wculd ho the only mens cf
Ilnding eut.

"Two cf a Kind."

igan. mmnbelu. INt 210L
AIberta JuIy 17, 1907.

Editr,-In r eading the April number
cf the W. H. M., 1 would like te say
a few wcrds lu defeuce cf the- wldows.
Sorne correspondents say, -Wldows. save
your stampsanad statiouery," and some
O&Y. "«Ne widows ueed. write." This la
rather short on the widows. <?euld nlot
other wcrds be uttered that would net
eut the cnes who have lnved and lest
through death? 1 weuld remind my
fellowbrethren that meut widcwu have
doue rnuch towards the replaclpg cf
Ycuth lu this wcrld. They are more
exPerienced aud capable cf homernakiug
than many cf the Youug malds, but
80ome cf the Young maids are net te
be desplsed by anfy means.

1Irmay say that 1 arn a louely hache-
1cr; EDnglluh, life abstainer and non-
amcker, lu mederate cireumstauces,
Protestant aud not ever geed-looking.
1 arn net averse te marriage, prcviding
1I could get a geod Chrstian woman,
Who wculd help) me te make a home
and success cf farrnug. I arn a far-
mner by cheice, net by profession. I arn
30 years cf age.

Any respectable wcman about' that
age whe has lived on a farm and under-
stands heus and wculd help te milk
Weuld be sultable. I will endeaver te
tnake It wnrth any woman's while te
consider this. No objection te wldows.
1 mean business, net fan.

*'Nil Despemaudum."

Arthurvale Alta., June 8, 1907.
Editor,-Forward my letter te "Lula."

4Sadaelor 131l111Wrltes Letter.
Million, Man., July 23, 1907.

]Editor,-I have been an interested
reader cf your magazine, and weuldlike te correspond with soue cf.- the
Young ladies. I arn good-loeking, 5 fit.
8 lus. tall, weigh 175 Ibs., and have
brown hair and blue eyes. 1 have a
quarter-section cf land and suitable
building.. "Bachelor Bill."

,Sour s1" ,Pbilcoe ftu.
Gl'en Ewen, Sask., July 23, 1907.

tditor,-Will you please again let
«Sour Sal" enter your cîrcle and gîve
a few shv pointers.

'Well, "Lonely Hopeful," Pyoui' letter
la very sensible and shows you have
admnirable gecd tante. "Rosebud" was
quite rlght ln uuggestlng that "Devil"
ITust have fergotten al respect for his
InOtlier and sîsters, and as for crittllz-
InZ hlmn T should net bether.

Le't me tell the "Masher" that If he
p)rsc'tises what 'he preaches he wîîî cer-
tll- find a geod wlfe, whlch he de-

$eWestern foeMrtI

I AWindmill 'thatWi Whl
A.fter fourteen years prac-

tica experience in perfectlng

a wind=Mi to meet fully
the requi=tlnent. cf Wester
Farmers, we haVe iii the.

"Maniobaa rig4d, poweýfi
Mill that will stand ithe, '
heaviest wid and do good
work under the niost a4verseè
conditions.

Hundreds, aye thousands of satisfied customers are our bes,?recommendations for the "'Manitoba"'. 7
Manitoba gasoline engines bult i".ail sie.Write us -forI
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other men' have suffered and how t'->y
is free. I1wil cnd it éloisejy seaied,4Y
mail me this coupon., If you arc Dot
SEND FOR. IT TO-DAY. 9

Dr. McLauglbi's
is no longer an experiment. It is baied by thousands with loud praise beaus
«*It cured me. 1 arn weIl and strong as'ever. W/hat nmr could oue ask?," Vi
a heart full of graitude.

Dear Sir,-I bave worn ycr Bect for thirty days. 1 amn peamed to telicyouthat il haï donc m aqlot I
stopped now, end my b&M.la s trong Ce te could wlah. Te prove what I ay about MYi b.ck, 1be=
drove the posta myselftcith a heavy sledge-and 1 have flot litd the leut"pienny bacbr. hayea0.è4gLý
think that bas given rny back aSgood test.* I had loues but twlce-the 5iri and second wo.,-4aoIA1

I1, GIVE Il FREE li
Oct =y 84-page bock descrlbing my

treatment, and with illustrations of fully de-
veloped men and womeu showing how it in
applied.

This book tellsin upain language many
things you -vant to kuow, and gives a lot cf
good, wholesome advice for men~.

If you can't call, I*11 send this bock post-
paid. free, if you will mail me this coupon.

.Consul!a jio. ee. office hours 9 a.m. to
6p.m.. Wednesday and Saturday te, 8.30 p.rn

FREE BOOKOO
DR. E. M. MoLAUGH LIN, 112 Venge .g, @p

Dear Sir,-Please forward mce oe cf ycuri bocks, ao advertlucd.
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est ernx-Home- Mo nthy

stoppes ta think and conolder marrlaÉe?
No, I do flot tbink. aiany 'do, and Y'et Ait
la the, muaI serlous. Part la the deallxig
or Our livefi. If mure af us would atop
and conslidet thîs prablern thoroughtY
before we tock that stap. baw nu.ch
better our lives pight be.

.-Fair Play"t', iiika that we girls ara
bard on' thaebY Weil'perbaps Èe
are, Stili, do 'noV same. 0f you daserve
Il? SOrnetres t feer like -s'ympathishx3*
wlth the Young mnan, but, again I
change , mray '.nlnd *lion 1. sas roun
men wh - niight .. ha..good.,' Idustr<Iôn
ànd,.saber, . bt no,' they *ould rathçr
sink dawn' amidawn ftnd lose ,all s6lf-
respect by Just bavlng what jtey Sll
a 90odUtie. But wlll It flot soon fa4li
'awaY? Yeu! alas, 100soon, and no wi11
your self-i'espect. ybt &gain, I wIll
nat ba sellish. 'We :lrsabould ais
ramaember aur selfssrespect, Be coin'î-
teous ta aIll good men, whether pdar
or'rlch.. Wbat doea Il rnatter $l
maney, so long as ha Io noble andgad

SOrnetimesas 1111e help tram ane'@.q
us rnlght lilfta Young. man ftram îý
lnstead Of a cool, cruel word, whflb
mrlght driv:e hlm to degradation. -I
tblnk we mlght trv and help each
other îmnstead of imnderlmg, and hé*
muchbebaler aur lives will!ha.

«Sour SaV»",*

A .Ocance for Youzng Men.
Sask., 'Juiy .6. '1907.*

Edttor-.]Balag a reader o! your In-
terastlag magazine i thaught I wauid
like ta ho a wrlter alsa. I think yen
have a great rnany real ica bachelors,
-'tnd I should.-llke very much tÔ coirs-
pond wftb 'sôma et them for pastime.

I hope "'Lonely Hop)efuP,' lads thiat
Ideal lady that he.ls looklng for, but I
rather tblmk ha la too bard ta suit.
Amy .glrl that wants, a husbamd veryi
badly, shauld write tô !'Very Anxious."1
1 thlnk ha la, an honest -chap, talllmg
that ha uses lquor and tobacco. Most
voung men try to"bide thieir bad habits.
If amy of eltbar sex wlsh ta correspond
wltb me,a» address la wlth the edîtar.

Hopney letter' escapas. the waste-
papar h et. and wisblng your papar
every eu leaS.

«Prairie Malden."

mut b. larmerm Daughter.
Red Deer, Alla., july 12, 1907.

]Pdtr,-flelng a constant reader of
Your.Western Home Momtbly. 1 thought
I wôuld send a latter to your corres-
pondance columas.

1 amn a Jolly Young bachelor, 27 years
of age, and arn Sometimnes veiýy lonaly,.
S0 I tblmk I will ask -ou ta do mes.
favar. I1 don't use aithar lquor ortobacco, and hava a good, com!ortable
borne for samae young lady who wouid
ba rMY wlfe I live six miles fi-ont
town. I have a gond farm and a goad
bouse on Il, 16 by 24 feet ami ana and
a bal atorneeshlgh.

I arn very tond- 0f MUSlc, 'and would
prefer a wlfa who côuld 'Play the. piano.
I would likê ta hear tram young ladies
of betwean 20 and 28 years o! ýLga. Sha
must ha a !armer'à daugbter. 'YOUr very
respectable friand, "Bîixen."

Mfllmplenpy tram OntarIa.

Moasomîin, 'Sask., July. 26, 1907.
EdItor,-I -have bean a* reader of thîs

Interestlng 'paper for samne time. I
camae out tromi Ontarlo about, five
months ago to rny.miarried sister, who
takea the Western Home Motbly

Soma of the affales . *ho ,write *.alk as
tbougb the bachalars ara vary ba'd, but
as mamy as I hava so tar seap aWr'va'y
nics fellows. 'Sama ladies object taý
smoking, but for my part I do not ab-
ject to smoking, aithough I thlnk chaw-
lng and drlnklng are very bad habits.

I arn a Young girl, 19 vears o! age
5 ft. 3 In. taîl. and have àgrk eveq. 1
am vary fond of skating. altbough I am
not a very good skatar.

If any o! the young baehelors c'are-
to write, 1 wll try and answar their
letters. Well. as I am. no doubt. taking
too much preciaus space. I wllli close,
slgnlng myseif "Dimplas.-

"EBuuter " Writes Latter.
Saddla Lake, 'Alta., July 20. 1907.

Ed1tor,.--As I hava heen a reader of
vour wondar!ul magazine now for about
four months, and I thlnk it is just a
fine one, and I must say I get veryý
much lntarested ln your correspondance
columns. I1.would like very nîuch If
x-ou would give me the address or the
voung lady o! Strathcona. Alta., who
signed hersaI! "One Pair Maiden o! AI-
herta," ln tha February number.

"Bustar.-

Write Mer Cure 'Ector thiu Xagàzine.
Winnipeg, AuLr. 25, 1907.

Editor.-In the Western Home Month-
ly,'s August numbar did 1 with vary
much Intarest raad the lettar slgned
"Flossie." I would like to correspond
witlî ber, and would ask vou ta please
-"nîl me the addrass and oblige

"Jullus."

"1parmer John" Matrixnanial1yly Icliýed

FBan Grey; Sask., Aug. 17, 1907.
Eýditor-Plaase send me the address

of "Hattie," aged 22, who halls fnom
tuie Old Country. I wlsh ta correspond
wvith that young lady.

1 have 320 acres of land liera, and

I

OCtOber, 1907.

amn doing wBll On It Have nearly 109
acres -under Crop, , which la very heavy.

1 arn-a Youngmani, 0f cdean lte and
good fmiy and would 11kg to rnarry a
Young wornan Who W0u14 ha a pleasan t
cQrnpànion and a good housekeeper. 1
belleve a wornan han enough to do to
kteep the bouse neat.without working
outdaors. "Farmer John.-

*Mid1i b. Ike il whre 3,'
Sunny Plain, July 17, 1907.

B&tor,-Il address a few lines. to you,
as I arn a reader or your splendid
magazine and amn a bachelor. I would
lke to takerny chance with the rest
If you can find space ln your columns
for a few Uines.

1 would like a helpmate who la a
housekeeper; Il will be the chore boy.

I have 160 acres of land anid rap in
this- year, ani wben a man works ail
day ln the field, then bas to cook bis
own meals, It seemas very bard, especi-
ally when tbere are so many girls ln,
the country. If you can put- me ln
touch wlth some girl about 25 who la
willlng ta corne out West, I will answer
any letter wrltten to me.

"«Jesse James, the Outlaw,"

Irm rmky S1 «fash."
Prague. A.lta.,. Aug. !0, 1907.

Edit.-1 arn a- new member of the
W. H. M. club (I presume ail sub-
scr4lbers are at leat hanorary members.
and 1 Just recelvad my first cop) andbeing a "cranky aId bach," paat forty,
gray, bald and toothless, (at least, If
flot altogether so, I guess I will be
sornetirne, no I rnight .as weil give rny-
self ai the credit my old age sbould
warrant>.

I thougbt 1 would trY t<> help out
sarne of ry brothers in affliction.

Did any of you ever make a. bachelor
cake? My experlence la that a bache-
loris larder is very ilable to extreme
fluctuations -as a result we are almouct al-
Ways out Of part af the Ingredients
called for ln the regular cook booka,
and as I arn rather frond of cake, 1
have, on account of afaresaid fluctua.
tions, rnanaged to figure out a recipe
whicb I nearly always use and wblch
I thlnk will lit almnoat any bachelorls
kitchen.

0f course, the first thlng for a cake
la eggs. If YOU lhave tbarn, break from,
two to, six, the more the biettgr, Into.
a deep pan. If you bave no pan, use s.
lard or ayrup pail. If you have sour
milk, put in two or three cups, ac-
cording ta the size of the cake- you
want. If you have sour craam use it
instead of the rnllk and you won't neei.
any shortanlng. If you have no, crearn
mlx a cup o! butter. or lard wlth a
'littie sait, Into one or two. cups of
sugar. Mix the sugar and butter thor-
oughly, than wltb an egg beater ml.x
the-eggs and mllk, put ln about bal! sa
teaspoon of fiavorinZ extract, then put
ln your sugar and butter and beat It
sorne more. Now take a sifter o!f four
and add a srnall spoonful o! sait and
for saur milk one spoon of baklng
powder-and a srnaii spoon o! soda; for
sweet milk use two heaping spoons e!
baklng powder. Slft Into the eggs, etc.,
and beat Into, a smootb batten The bat-
ter should be stltf as it le flot so lhable
to fall. If too thin add more flour, If
too stiff add more rnilk. Bake ln a.
quIck aven.

Why don't some o! you good people
with big familles Of girls corne ot here
to Central Aiberta? In spite of tha. late
spring the prospects at present (Àug.
Srd) are that we will bave a bumDer
crqp In.ail grains and thara lo lots of
cheap land and sorna bomesteads here
yet.

there are about ten bachelors forý
avary marriageable girl or woman from,
fi!taan year nid up, and avery bachalor
owns a quarter section of land or
more, so you see a !ew big fa-milles of
girls wouid be thoroughîy appreclated,
ln this "ne.ck o! the wffods."

If any one Is interçisted, I would be,
glad to give them any information 1,
can about the country or Its people.
Thanking yoii in advance for spaca.
either ln your papar or your wa-sta-
basket, I beg to subscriba mysel!,

"A Cranky Old Bach,"~

Xed EnsiLýa Long Winded.
.Regina. Sask., Aug. 19, 1907,.

Editor. *A friend of mina wh«o la a
subscriber! to Your valuable paper, and
altar he had dex'oured the contents, he:
generîIly passes it on to nme and now I«look forward to it avery montb and,
read the correspondence column wlthý
great lnterest. so 1 thought I would.
lika >to join the circia and express somne.
of my viaws.

The, letters IPPearing are very aius-
ing and interesting as weil as Instruc-
tive, and sOMe Of the writers possessa a
fair amoiint of foresight and othars are-
far too aflxious toVobtaln a husband or-
wl! e.

D. O. N.s remiarks are very true.
Some fancy th<w eNlvn obtain a, wlfe on
the mail 01r(101- ystem. but littie do,
they raize how scion tbey may regret
It in days to eoine.

I can quitc, unclerstand the home-
-steader in a gonld- ma-ny mases. -after bi1s
day's workz over; he arrives home
and he hueai usuai routine of cook-
ing. tc, in--tlîen ha commences tn
reaise th, r is something misslng
about the îk.:(1 so afteN devourlng the
contents orx'. rntr~spdndence coi. urn
It suddenV' ' I.iW11S quibon,.qhlm. "Mar-
rnage," a5. ''.efUeýjffung damsais"

e<tober, 9
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tors sound' go Invltlng, se ne sooner lac
than donc and ha seerns te think thE

b'ting la goed exieugh as long as he lut

In a Ie a on t of ton ho resides a
siderable distance fomwhere thora Bit
girls and -unable to, afford the time we

SfriOrlduhiP ho takeaptlc,5beS
ybuys i a «w ife a is h would 

Pur- na

aua artiole at the'nearest store.
bas to accept what they stock as laÉ

ha Caxnot afferd' the, time ta go further b:l
se Il, o Imagine thaîr lot. (Ask roi

~Diy)A young lady acceptixig a pro- sa
poual un these conditions bas ne ti
,chance wbatever of studyixig hîs dis- tNQ

~oi1nand the only way opexi for g0
ieigone another la by correspond- w(

ence and photos, erlying entirely an va
tb. lttera excbanged as te,-ýhelr per- t
gonai baautY, as I notice tb0'y ail pos- C
liess that more or logs~. ha1

I quite agrea to axcbanging photos l
shbortly atter correspondance opens up, be
as lt acon gives onie a fair Idea If It la t
adylsable te keepcorresDonding or drap

lndhorshe should be mont prompt a"
lxi expressIflg their desire to discontinue no
correspondixg io 80givIng elther party a ce
good chance ef corresponding wlth f
othars I the circle, Who may ineat with i
the approval of nome other admirer, as ar
we do net In this world ail appear the t

arne te one another or Borme ef USt
jwould he on tbe sheif. c

After an exchaxige of photos and bath
seain favorably Impressed. the young
man sbould andeavor te hrig about at
meeting axid the chances are a happy w~
[unien rnay resuit.W

For "Silvarbeel's" adificatiori as to a f
town boy'5 view -of a model- wife, 1 arn0
barred correapendlng with ber under
the age clause or parbaps 1 could give y,
ber a xiiuch botter accounit, go she mueta,
accept il as It la. t

Under ne circunistancas should a
couple wed for any ther purpose but d
L.ove (Capital L for Love'>, but should

-'tbey bie fortuiataexinough te abtain
,wealth with It ail waii and gond.

if we ah .speak the trutb. It la oea'of
Our ambitions te love and' be loved ln
returtl, but give mue tbe love If It
should be Impossible,. to obtain boSth.
Far botter peor and happy thaxi rich 0
and miserabiae, but. et course, there fa
the happy medium te belng poar., But
the bappiast wemaxi of ahlxil my esti- Y
mnation la the ona Who bas worked and9
belped te, place ber husband on a good t
inancial footing, wbich la ganerally c

braught about by bar kind dispTosition.
ber beusebold abilities, ber love for
home anid ber ; econexical princîplea,
,whlch basngiven ber busbarid encour-
agement te try and maka, a headway,
wblcb lxi mos-cases is the. stepping
atone te succasa. This clansaaf we-
mexn bave oftexi. turned tbe -wildest 0of
max iinte the hast of bhuabanda.

I den't fer one moment suggest 'for
axiy young lady ta marry. a maxi of
wild and caraeas disposition as an ex-
perment - tram b er kind .loving beart
as nine cases,ont oetotn it 'wilI ,Oxly
ba folly. Soea young damsels de net
Boem ta realize what marrying for lova
means; they .gaxierally expect thair bus-
banda ta ba maklng lova ta tbem lI bis
SPara tîrna, lni otber words, 1ke the per-
formance of a couple of turtla doves,
and when ha fails ta keep up bis se-
called love she at oncea Imagines ha bas
neglactad ber. She then Imaginas ha
raally bas nt the love for bar. she ex-
pectad or be prafessed be bad, seosa
cernes to the conclusion ha only wanted
a housahold drudge, or as sema tarini t.
the marriage e! convaniantie. but atter
sl le said and donc and ail Jokas on
oea ide (this sida, pleasa) It la tbe
man's fault and the wemaf's milsta1tO.

This sort of man's lova la nuich
strangar than one would Imagina. 1
bave Provad Ibis bY. rny lodging axpeli-
once and. 1 taka a deep Intereat lxi
studylng hurnan nature and 1 have met
cases of marriad couples Wh.o could
nat agrea and yet 1 found out by studY-
Ing this couple that more love existed
there than the ordinary.. spectater
could guasa. The wbale cause oftha
trouble was, thay wera of tho sama dis-
Position.

"Mord Eyrex No. 2", Takes ]Peun X&"sat.

Laurence, Alta-, Aug. 15, 1907.
Editr,-Being a constant reader of

your splendid magazine, I take rnuch
pleasura in reading the page by "The
P>hilosopher,"* alsa the articles on "The
Young Man and is Problem," by James
L. Gardon.

Occasionally I catch a gllmpsa of the
correspondance column, anid sometimes
notilce a particularly bright and Inter-
eting latter, but a gaod many af thern.
especially by «the young ladies, are
wrîtten in a plaintive and mnotonous
strain commenting continualiy an such
things as feeding piga, calvea, mllking
cows. etc. There rnay ba soma Who are
comnPeiled ta de these outside chores,
but we find those s0 angaged bave more
ability ln that lune, and We find tbxit
flot more than ana ln tall underatanda
anything wbatever of the methada Of
90o1(1hausekeeplng. It is a, fact that
extravagance and not aconoXT5Y la the
general policy of womankind.

1 arn no friand of the bar-roomn or
tohicco store, but wbile the womn are
sttiiig ln Judgment an thase mattera
the 'v would do well ta, remember thae
thei- own uncantrollable tempars and

vpi-'tangues arè much greater de-
oe f characters than the othara of

Wl;i- h thev apeak se, ioudlv, and if these
w ' ramedied lesa would'be hear<1 of
thu smoking and drinkin" h1ahitS, l

YOUR
-~~~~~~~~~~Ï 3,tI2datiie iaiyi iok us a but knew h

Lot e ssowanhow t t yme citoufthe.

fautstseaarNh55 teD ou Cleady 1mwtaave
~ orduid.

Im anan AÀmoea nd f- en rsay 1 Ihave farecs*d tisa
delgtd patTons J -vu tie woekL& me i Ùe .Pairn r

ow twn IdimtaLecietadrwf p yn 5tws=tHac
~een ed uiretisi ii 'are ud uayal y i ebr zctn

TOLU Ny LIFE COR R[CTL.
Tol.do. Ohiç.

«Rad yon not onderstood yourscience thoroughly you could not
t ava told My lite o0a correctly. I
advise eve? 1 bady ta have yau rea&-
thir livea.,

Cars Knerr.

"1am sort t ssnkfl h o u *bp

Word$ cm ell Xifor .Ixowtuine ol,te n b*alihppinetao u ofatzo
* Mari . Kxdsu
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I The Lit e te&dlug prepared threa ear A n oret oind T1wa#*e bam j= r #

relative, an elderly 14 y. Thiis bu corne true, and f roi a surce 1 bad no lu t~tefe
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1 Wini send the free H imnedb43, wWxtls»Y any carge u Iwi al 1 flsoeeu.vw*-t ofoe. Bsl . ~~S~
tbe fuiurecertainly and ihu alr.[, elyuîebuoy~ orlffoity. ,& r o ý .i4&~~i
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Address Professor Edson, 85 Tenth Street, Bingha4npten, l.

ck of attractivaness ln the hbeaas
ha paint and pelish whicb was so ai-
rn lni the days et caurtshlp bas
,nls¶ed like a miat.
The Lord neyer lntended wemen 'ta
t ag judgaa and rulars over men, and
ae ara sure tbey ara much more re-
acted when they kaap the place whlch.

sture bas assignad ta them.
Mucb bas beau aald of late by your

ady correspondants ralatlng ta the
lgb standard of character whlch tbeY
iquire et men, but Il goas wlthout
;ylng the world ovar, and la Iberafore

rue. that if a womàn mnust choose ha-
ýwoan a decant, respectable, churcb-
eoIng yaung maxi and a dawnright Idle, ,

wenthiesa tough, she will almoat lI-
vaiably choose- the latter. Many et
thase angallc yaung ladies dlaim t1i
ýan "sing and play the piano, ergaxi and
arp," but wa ara nat awarea tI Iis
Is any great assistance te ber husband.
eautitul as these accamplabruents are.
I do nat wish your fair readers te

think that 1 arn an Invaterate crank
nd womaxi-bater, but baving given Ibis
mItter somne consîderation botb lni Ibis
ountry and abroad, 1 bave corne te lte
onclusion that womon ara much at
fault lni the home, as- no malter wbare
-ou go yen flnd a lot et unmannarly
and disobadient cbildran. aven axnong
those women wbo think they are aboya
ho average, beth lxi intelligenice and
educatioxi.
Itla sgenerally cexiceded limaI our

Ca.nadlan girls are equal If net superier
o any limaI caxi ha teund. Having ai-
waya beau exîremely pepular, net oxily,
wiih rny ewx ser, but also with the
fair, 1 hope te win the.affectiena et oe
of thesa beautitul womnen.

I hope te hear by lettar or throuicb
your papar tram aome et the 'beautiful
Lnd sarcaatic critlcs wbo Bo ably, defend
their causa.

My mette la* "Nono but lte brave
deserve the fair.""Lord Byroni Ne. V"

MW% mTattue art rmtIag.
Saskatooni, Bank.; Atig. 16. 1907.

Edltor.-BaIng a constant reader et
our valuabie paper and rauch interesîed
n the correspondance celumnne, 1
thougbt I wouid write a tew uines ta:
y'ou. 1 tiikyou ara deserving. et'
great 'credît fer the. internat yon are*
taking lxi the young people and for the

ptllagea you ar«4 givIg to i ebe- f*
corne acquainted with each other. Â
large number of the letters are. quite in-
teresting.

I would b. 1auecte coiýt"podd wIth 4,

a nýumber of 0uig ladieS i2nfder' 25,
Westerners, ineluudrg. MaItomba*ia, te-

Ir arn 26 yearse ofage, 6 ft.'11l lx.
tali. and weigh 172 Ibn. 1 have property-
lIn country, b ut a-t present I' a= living
in 'town, lI the *IHpb" of Sasicatche-
waii and the bard wheat hait.

Please :forwatd êniidgqà44 letters ta
"Hkndasome hta 4 ie,"' Âbert».and -te-
«MDay," Wapella,,BS-k , and 4~t~

FrankvIlle, Ont., Au«. 17, 1907.
]Nditor,-I. have been a readgr of you*t"

magazine since - Iast February. Th
c<>respondence, pages inesÏid
amuse me very rnUcb, ne I th6,ugt,1
woid have, my latter raady -fôr,.4W
xxionth.

1 notice ail the bachelers w"--te
girls te write tIret. Now, 1I tiX t
Io their place te write If they saê 4.ee
_te, that seeme te suit thelr fet 0t eIf any of lthbachlora
they weuld care to waatea a.et
nme. they caxi get my nainefro
Editor. 7

1. quitei 11ke "Canadien Jaçk'm" Idea
et .married iifê) on a farta.

1 arn a tarrhe fKtr's ad &lWays
livèd on tbis sarne e arin. I have dIoue,
ail. kinds of bouse Wàrk alnce 1I -aS
big enough, anid ItAteeei me busy thie
yakr round. I do al nxm own, bakinx,,
prenerving. bouse -elraiiig- and*
etc.'vl lto

1 am 26 years of aga, hav Ultcia'
lxolight halrr' -we$glib týi 0

blA f ew people have tol4---me- 1 i -ýi
ged looking, -bu I dox'tl eve lbni

1 can't play' tani ao ndliavËW
had mucb education, but1,qùVta
meal grood enough for farme1W

AUl young menthlat doniit touche sren
drInk and tob6co- &»eto be pa:d?
I#<, I amrn net se partleular about thetr-
looks or the celer oet lheir bair, etc., -11 :t
they are only clean, li*xist, Industri-

*ou*, kind and goodratu1»'od
y gueB e prhape hà1 W 1 oào<iwh

for tIbis lime. 1 Will Ow
Butte. .u
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À iberta,, Âug. 18, 1001.
Editor-l have been readlng yo ur

valuabie ppr for nmre lime. I take
great interat i the correspondence
columna. and If you viiigive me SPace
1 vili gIve rMy'vieva.

It la surprisiig to see no many d1f-
feont viewn takon of rntrried lIfe by
thonse tat are thixiking of jumping the
rope. d

NXbw, I'd not tblnk that a wornan
should b.omd a. slave of, nor do I
think she aboutit have aU the ay. If
they rnarry foe' pure, holy love, they
sbould vork together for the best re-
sult3. If tb. mani la crovded by bis
work. bis wlfe *IiU not bestitate to
hielp hlm by rillng or feeding pi-s
and calves. On the other han,lf he
ban a elack lIme, h. sbould roturn the
compliment by turning lhb. ahor. or
cburnlng, or even helping ber &bout ber
everyday werk. But, above ail, ho
shoUld have a emilo and a pleasant
word for ber. A vomaft appreciates
that above ail other things. Hoping I
bave not taken up too mucb spaco,.'Hppy Hooligan."

AIra'olous Oba.p.
Alta., Sept. 18, 1907.

Editor.-I arn not a subscrlber of the
W. H. M. but my chum ln. and every
rnonth we have a foot race to the pont
offce to sojwvhich one of us la entitled
to the palper lirst, and vo have snrne
dandy races sornetimes. and If on. of
us don't look out we vill ho running
races for prises.

I have roamed tbrougb a great deal
of Ibis world, -"«for a lad of rny age,"
but gve' me the W. H.L M. every time.

Nov, dear Editor, if you will allov
me .nough spacet10say sornetblng about
myseif and'see If I ca.n't get norne nice
littie ,Irl to Write me.

1 arn a barber by trade and at pres-
ont arn runntng a barber shop of rny
own, and.also with mny bank account I amn
pretty weIl fixed. 1 arn 6 feet, 7 Inches
bigh and voigh about 162 pounds.

WIIl say notblng about my looks. but
amn vlliing to excbange photos with
any nice looking little girl.

I arn 21 yoars of age and an Ament-
cai, coming frorn Portland, Ore. Have
been ln the country tbree years and by
the time 1 arn bere that much longer
I expeot to bo vel l lxed, as I have a
good start lnIlife nov.SUnope4---- see t- -i ritA-+ -1r-

October, 1907.

ter to marry for love; of. course,
monny in ail right lI its place.

1 play th1e piano and would b. pleaned
to correspond with nmre Young maxi
who la fond of music, Who bas darlc
hair and dark eyes; but one who does
not drink or use tobacca. 1 feel like
vriting far more oxily 1 mlght b.
taking Up too much space. Anyone
who wishes for my addrenss viiifand
it wlth the edIltor. WiIl you please
publiih this. 1 muet nov close, wisb..
ing your paper every success.

May Flovex."1

Aiberta, Sept. 9. 1907.
IMditor.-AS it la no interestlng to

read the other Jettera, 1 have decided
to have my say, so here goos.

i amn a Young bachelor, 21 years old.
amn 6 feet, 10 Inches high, - and' have
dark bair and blue eyes. I have no bad
habite, such as drinking and using to-
bacco.1

I have several bead of cattle and a
few horees, anid an 1 amn just 1tarting
for myseif, 1 vould 1ke t<> corne In
contact vith some nice youx'g lady,
vho ia not too bail for looke.

The girl I1rnarry muet b. very high-
toned and fond of buggy and borne-
back rlding and ail sorts of sports, es-
pecially dancing, as I amn very fond of
them myseif.

I pity thoso who have to cut out
dancing on account of their vives. Of
course, it le ail right not to go to
dances ln the busY se.ason, but during
leisure months one sbouid have a good
time. Not vork frorn daylIght ti11
dark frorn year to year to get a fev
mors dollars, for, one vill be no better
off li the year 2,000.

kfter readIng ail the letters 1 lîke
Deasy best. I wouid rather lilce to
correspond with ber. «SoyMka

Tir*& of Uaebing.
Cherlng, Saak., Sept. 10, 1907.

Editor.-Being a subscriber to the
W. Il M., 1 vish you vould publish
these fev lines li the correspondeneb
colurnns of your valuable magazine.

T arn a Young Englishman, 27 yeara
of age, no vould like to correspond
vith a Young Engllshwoman frOrn 20 to
25 years of ago with a view to matri-
mony, as I arn tired of bachlng. Ful
particulars later. "Rob ROY."

therrnore to hear fromn the girls. sorne Eady Wa.ats a Vue ."
girl that enjoys dancing and le full uf
fun, for I certainly enjoy danéing or Brlervood, Mani., Sept. 21, 1907.
skating. Edltor.-Allov me to join your
Nov, don't ail write at once. pleae;- charmlng correspondence circie. I have

but those who do care té write, if uny, been reading your paper for over a year
viii flnd my addiress v.ith the Editor. and I like il very much.

Tha.nking you- for your valuable. I arn a youig rnan, 21 years of agm
space, 1 remain. 5 feet, il inches tall, veigh 186

"Buzz, the Barber." pounds and arn passably good looking.
_____ I amngreatly li n ned of a vife and I

could make any vornan happy.
DiâtieZTAkes U 378. She must ho at least 5 foot, 6 Inches

Tantallon, Sask., Aug. 28, 10907. tall, veigh 125 to 135 pounde. bave
Edtor.-I arn a reader of your mnag- dark baîr and bo veil educated, curly

azine and arn Interested lI the cor- headod and a good dancor.
respondence page so thougbt I vould Hoplng 1 have not taken up too mucb
vrite a letter. too. epace lI your valuabie paper and %hat

I amn a Young girl of fair complexion, sorne young lady viii correspond vith
blue eyes and a arnalrnouth. I arn a me. "Baldy."
favorite of the boys and I like boys
vory much. I like thoir conxpanionship Zetters mmoISRiguO
botter than girls. I1 Rir dark. handsorne Lettens have been recelved fnorn -the
boys the boit, the iively, joiiy cnes folloving addrosses vhich vo have for-
vith pure black eyes and curly hair, warded on té the persons vhorn they
and tail. I play the piané and sing wero lntexided for.
and ride horseback, of vhich I arn We give bolov a partial last, and the
very fond. I amn fond of pets and have nlon de plume of the vriter the letter was re-
qulte a fe. Not many Young ladies rnaiied te..
are fond «, pets. I vould like to see X&Uiiedfrom Addressed tb

this printe&Curzon, Sask.".'Handseme Maiden."
Curzon, Sask .. Nancy, Lanark, Ont

Browxxle 1,1k.. Dark Ke«.Osier, -Sask ................... "«Violet."
Tantailon, Sask., Aug. 18, 1907. S)nn Plains, S«ask.......... Violet."1

Editor.-Belng'an Interested reader Regina..............."Gentleman Joe."l
of the correspondence page of your Loiigburn, *Man .. .............. Daisy.":
paper, I have deided to vrite. Duck Lake, Sask. "Canadian Rose No. 2"

I've ived on a farrn the greater part Regina ............ Handsomne Maiden."
of my life. Can do ail house vqrk and Regina.. .................... Daisy.":
arn a good cook, Have brown hair and Kenaston, Ss.k .......... ..... Fossie."
blue eyes, very sentimental and cen- Viking, Aita .. ................ Flossie."
sible. I.admire dank men the most, 80 Dana, Saski, ............ A Looker Qn."
wouid like te correspond vith a. iark Alberta ... ................... Hetty."
young Westerner. Aberta .. ................... Nouhika'"

"«Brovnio." Wiicox, Sask .............. «Slverbeels."
RsnlO, a................Vilett."9

Widw.u 2i AedBaheor RStaniO, AMan.................Hloety"
WidoersantlAge Bacélos Baro& Stand Off, Alta ........... Back Eyes.",

Bagt, la.,.ug.23 197. Waskada, Man... ........ Hetty."
Bago, Mxi. Au. 2. 107. Medicino Hat.........ankee Girl."

Edto.-I arn an interested reader of1 Sussex, England........."The Masher."
the W. H. M., especiaily the correspond- 1Stony Beach, Sask .... Bunker Hill."
ence coiumii. Central Butte, Sncb. "Blue Eyed-BiddY"

I arn a Canadîin girl, 19 vears old Antier, Sask............. .... Floscie.'
faircomlexonbron ees nd ark c 1Cppar, Sask ............... ... Hetty."

brown hair and welgh 117 pounds, arn 'Soduc. Alta ...... ............. Trixie."
ai good houcekeeper and got pnizes for Ma pie Creek, Sasb. ... Blue Eyed Bldd3y"
cooking. Wouid be pleased to cor- Estevan. Sncb .............. "«Hetty."
r0spond wlth flîce young gentleman Locherd. Alta ............. Husy Peo."
nol over twenty-five. Widowers and WeunSc........Het"

age bcheor nt wntd. Wishlng Weyhurn, Sask. . "Canadian Rose No. 2."
y our paper succece. "Shamrock.' Dîdsbury, Alta,................"Iletty.".

Mt. Pleasant, N. D... .... Edith Ly .le."
ThiUnks Botter to Xarry for Love. Ponoka, Alta ........... "A 1ooker On."

Vancouver, B. CÇ.........Lady Betty."
Ontarlo, Aug. 31, 1907. River View, Sask ............. "etty."»

14,ditor.-I amn a reader of your valu- Oak Bluff, Man............... Trixie."
xlpaper and enJoy the correspond- Mooce Jaw, Sask .. Canadian Rose 2."

nce columIic very much. 1 amn 20 years Mooce Jaw, Sask......."et_
of ago, 5 foot, 3 inches in height and Llewelyn, Sask .. ............ "Flossle."
weigh 120 pounds: fair complexion, Canmore, Alta ................. D1aicy."1
d,ýýrk browfl bair and liiht 1bue eyes. Chering, Sask ....... Canadian Rose 2."
consldered faly good iooking. Ontario.. ......... CxndanJc

1 don't think 1 wouli (-;re for that1 Ovenstown, Sask ... Canadian Rose."
1.110w who cixins hirnst-If hIilr." Scoua. Aita. .Canadian Rose No. 2."
if homnens nil he ,an'-. T would flot I ViOlon, Man... .... "Happy Hoolir-an."
want anyoTXO to marry iiie .1051 heczause Gladys. Alta.. .. ............... Hety."
1 lind lots of money. I tilink il is bet- Claresholmi, Alla ........... Busy ISce."

i
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Wbe UP, RoM sai Writi.
Alberta, Sept. 9, 1V907.

~edtor.-The ltters li yeur nor-
ruspondence columa have afforded us
= ~xy heurs of amusement. Fer ex-

ample, "Willie o! the Lone, Fine Ranch"
ad the "Devil."

(No. 1) "4Lauretta," arn 5 ft. 6 In. taîl.
,weigit 1i2't Ibs., dark eyes anid hair, geed
cook. UTsed tedriving herses. Considered
gcod looking; very quiet disposition.
but enjey gpod timus as. well as any-
oue. I arn very fend of dancing. Se
correspondents ýobJuct te dancing, but 1
thIxik the harm lies I the, cornpany you
are with.

(No. 2.) "Lusetta." Arn 6 ft. 3% lI.
taîl, weight 130 pounds, can cook any-
thing untîl its tender, but vWld rabbits.
1 have blue eyes, llght curly bair,

We both sympathize with thé loaely
bachielors. Their lot must bu a. bard
çne.

Our cerrespondents must be betwen
the ages of 19 and 25. We would be
pleased te correspond wlth young peeo-
pIe ef uther sex, as this is a very
loxieseme place. There are he yeung
mèn eto our acquaintance who are se
Perfect as soe claimta t be' la their
létters to the Western Home Monthly.

.Wé are a great deal aliké lI évery-
thing but complexion. Lusutta. cari
play thé organ and piano and Lauretta
la learning. We cari both sing enoiigh
for our ewn amusement. We will ,not
brag about our accornplIshmnents. If
anyQné wishés te know any more about
us5 they will have te write us. Wu'wîlll
answer ail luttera.

lagchelors' can't some of. you cOnvixice
"Black Eyus" that she is mistaken in
46er opinion of yeu?

1We wÔuld like te exohaxige post carde
'With seme e! thé readers o! this maga-

*eare net arixieus te get marriud as
'Bente girls seem te be. We will be per-
fectly willing te be old maàids until thé
end of our lives If the right enes de.
flot corne aleng. We will neyer miarry
for anythiag but vure. unadulteratéd
love. We both think it la very foolish

Ofa couple te become éagaged wltheut
8elng one another. ' What do they

]KROW 0f eacb other's character by cor-
resPonding with them? "The Tumpex'-
&Tnce Mani" exprussed -our sentiments
exactly. Some o! the wrîters talk o!
ChOosing their lité partners as If thuy
W9ere buving a team of herses. Corne,
boys! Wake up! Drop us a Une and en-
JOY a f riendly correspondence with us.

"'Lauretta and Lusetta."

A Jolli7 Boy fram Battieford.

Battleford. Sept. 17, 19(17.
Edt''Iarn a reader ot yeur paper

and i1aMust say It is a good paper and
théecar respondencu celumns are a %verv~
9000 ""te get acquainted and 1I,-fn-
ture 11, ay there are just as zzoocigirls
Write n, that way as any oth.er 'l

Sew wý ý.rit(Irs say a girl Is sill t(
think f rnarrying a man on tbic
8tyen!; LQ his lettera. It la not nec-

essary to mi'ysitnply ?ecaus y(>uwrite; you ZIay get acqualnted ithe: UUb
way if'you Wiah.1 arn a young man of 21, from On-tario, starting farming in the Bttlè-_'
ford district, and 1 would like te cCÉ'-'..resPoMd with any young lady whowishes to Write me.- If any young lady1wishes te rie 1 will then tell ail rny.hf e. I belong to the churo4h and lceepmyself as *resp)ectable aU I caa and 1 amnof a jolly nature. My address ls' withthe qditer. 'AYouag Jehly Boy."

EauG000d Parm but Id6oks Good 7.oake.
Hlgh River, Alta.ý SepIl 21.,'1907.

Editor.-Being a subscrfber te the W.
HL. M. and being interested ln the cor-
respondencecolumn, I thought I would
like te add a few lUnes if space could
be permitted. J.. enjoY reading the* let-
ters frprn the-' baclielors and lassies and
I certainly think-some of the girls are
hard 'to' plèase., They .aeem to say tbxe
boys want tee3 much; wehl. my expert-
ence of girls is tltey geern to think to-.'.4should lake ail the. dirt they can thinker. àt doesn't rnuch matter .who ls
around or who 'isn't. Well, new. T wantto* say a man lsn't ciutte a bool, and
tbat is the reasea -so mnany girls getlef t.

1 enJoyed 'reaqing the letter frorn
"«Blue Eyed .Bddy;," she seems t e asensible girl, but like * the -rest, 'she
seems to think it la a terrible hardshiP
to bet asked to feed pigs -,anç milk cows.

After reading ber letter 1 went teo.a
neighbor's bouse and picked ip -a paper
with an article written ln it- how -o
Meni were usecl ln other.ceuntries and
it seerned to me that t1be anadian and
Arnerican :girl* has a lot to"ýbe devoutly
thankful for,;-for sernee of.thôné womfexi
would be thaliýkful'if they were even let
off :with feediag a few .pigs and milk-
lng a couple ef cows. 1 agree tbat a
woman should fot worklc n-the flelds.

It nourrismost of the boys ,hlave ,ta
giýve. a -description of thuenselves . hoW
good jooking,', etc., tliuy,, are.. Wellt
beauty Is soemethlng 1 arn i ot bothered
with, >rther 'tbe reverse, tboôug 'I bhave
a geod farm -of!1whIch 1Iam-, justly
proud, and whicb I1 -coasider il aUr
more valpable. thaxi good lqoks,.

Now. 1 thiiùk 1 wlù close, as 1I arnnet
inuch of a corrëspdndenit or a lady's
maxi. bit'

lWritn Tory 7El41etter
Alberta, Aug. 11-, 1907..

Editor.-Though flot a subscriber to
your valuable paper. I -have the prii-
luge of readixig Its contents, and tind
the letterà ln yourcorrespondunce col-
umns highly amusing. I quite agre
with the onle slguing btmselt. '"The
Devil," , la -tbe February number, that
ls, Ianrgard ta advertising for a belp-
mate, If eitber o! the sex are. really
and truly ladies and gentlemen, (and
ne doubt, the most of the'm are), 1 do
not sue amy need of advertisIng.

I do not*wish to speak slightingly o!
uflher sux, but ta the bachelors and
maids o!ý fair Canada I would like te
say It la far btter te live ,alone, than
te cheese for yeur life-long cempanion
one wbom yen have neyer seun person-
ally and of whomn you know nothing
whatuver except what yen have learned
threugh. correspondence, and will add.
that i f a, girl cO.nnot get a busband
without, having to advertise for one
she had best remain single.

If I1rnay express my opinion on
matrimony I will say to the boys and
girls (especially to those of "sweet
sixteun"), do net #be ln such haste te
get marr.ied. The greatest majority of
unhappy marriaLges were mrade la haste.

1 persumu yen will tbink 1 arn sorni.
cranky "eld xnad," 'Who bas been
"Jilted,"or that I arn writing ln a fit
of, jealousy, as '.Rose Bud" exprgased
her opinion regardlng "The Devil," but
net at ail. 1 arn a Young girl, 19 years
ef age. heart whole and fancy freu, am
a farmer's daughter, happy and con-
tunted ln my own sweet home. as for
rny looks, qualifications. etc.. I need
not mention thum, for I ar nont In thê
"matrimonial rmarket."

I shafl be more surprised than
pleased te receive an answer te, this
lutter, as ne doubt there are very few
who wýlj agree with me on the subiect
ef matrimenY. Heplng you can find
space for MY flrst letter to your paper.

"'An Interusted Reader."

Wonld Like ta Write te Pleaulo.
Langham. Sask., Sept 9, 1907.

Edtor.-I have been reading your
Hemè Monthly for a long tinte and like;
it very much.

T thought I would write a few Unes te'
see if yen eeuld net put me ln the vway,
of some -good Young girls. 1 do net
want a slave but a sweetheart, one te
whom 1 can givu rny huart.

1 arn 5 feet. 19 lnches tall, wuight
160 pourids. My agu is 22 yuars. 1
own a quarter section near Langhay.n.
Sask. 1 would Ilke te Write te "FIes-
sie," frorn Alberta. "Lover."

"Mon n i li] ed With Xiuur."-Thls
is not trueo f aIl men. The well. sound
of lung. cluar of eye, alert and buoyant
with bealth. are not miserahie. wlmt-
e'.er max' ha thc'Ir sr<ial c'ondition. To
h, well la te hé liaîppy, and we can nll

w,, ,y v et gad*keeping -or
ijodies ln a lieaîthfill state. Dr. Thorn-
as' EcIectrie 011 will help s'il to do this.
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M.&wi-Hi MarkL
Blakr Iat-0s n181 ;bout as ucw report semned to arrive Just in u

pea.'an' lM.w at ,'ivillage Itime, for Whitcy tnstantly said:
aàCol b teil States. 1ý=harhe goes agin' d'yc sec, poii'

-'t w - ýet oa4 t 1 a aeusshovel iniait aroun' Now, ef the
sopiitueboys -want-me toAleave, they k1d amy C~

Steadily' ad' well, so 'but few of the so, an' l'Il go. 'Tain't the casie ofa
or~gaalà~ttrswen. awy fom he aim in the world to work, uit O

plaethi s-camp ain't, an! 'Iil neyer hanker t
The march of civiizaion, with its ta be chief nowhar cisc, but scecip' Q

chuiîc*xcs and crcuses, had »ot yct I've stuck to the boys, -an' secîl 'm C

i- 'd~tk Hat; nmairiages neyer through froni the fust, 'twoldn'tace lcxatygn'mal,'er t e"ew
cotnvulsed the seutlement with the pet ebcl eteal, past e" W
4exctmnt of villages generaliy, and Anid for a moment Whitey hld hi# 'I
the ihhhbabitants were neyer'arrayed at eîotýofl5 in a tin cup, from whic1î <i

' swords' -point by cither religion, Poli.- cscaped thc perfumes suggcsting the
-tcs or newspapers rye-fields' of Kentucky. r

To'b - he oysgamledevcry 'Nobody wants you ta go, Whtey" t
evein ad 'ail day Sumday; but -a said Wolverine, one of the chiet's most
4uto'us pliyer, who once passed that faithful supporters. 'Didn't yer kièk ri
wu.y on a prospectipg trip, declared that , New Hampshire feller out of t
tht even a preacher would get sick of camp hem hie kept a-sayin' the galoon a

s5hpl ng; for, as everybody knew luoh aco priin? i
everyboyels's game and as alI n 'Vel si h hif iha ls l

w ~~~~~~~wpae te hnsurl had modest pride, "I don't deny it; but I,holôig ilie en teqrdto lesqavether want remind Uic boys of it, cf they've an
1ron o wsanute absence. of pistoIs at the forgot it."'th

tables. "And did'mt yer go ta work," sai4 !
Occasional disagreements took antdo"he i h elCs$m

~place, to bc. sure-they, have been a-askin' what was to be doue withd
&W ul tacng place, even amongst the best thmCicesdd' e t~ de

Pt Ife, since tbe- days of Cain and the boys to clean 'cm ott us?
~- Abel; but ail difficulties at Black Hat «Ta i' hebs hngycr dux 08

, wichdid mot tuccumb ta force of nete! xîie hr.<I'yonderO
>f Jaw were quietly locked in the bosanis does any of thein galoots fouîit how 'w

of Uc dsuants until the first Sun- tbe saloon got a-fire when ev rybody it
was asleep-how the chief tumn.ed out

we ame Sunday, at Blackc Hat, orthodoxical- thlapiadatreh e-Iep
bargain- ~~ly commenced at, sunset on Saturday, out the door, how the chief rse no

*~tlITIfland was piously extendcd through ta an' rolled out aIl three of thc bar-O
worknt tme n Modaymornngrels, and then went dcad-bent fur the

jodurrig trs erio ofthitu-i.criver with bis clothes ail a-blazin'?
- hours there was snbmitted to arbit- thrdw e en o opeo

raent, b>' knifc or pistai, ail unfinish- weeks cf it had't bin fur theni bar'ls?"hntrw f h ek The remembrance of ti gallant act
C.. Ou unda' wa ais pcrorme ahio0 ffected Wolveriue that ,lîe exc-

of the hard diking at Black Hat; ciaimed:
butthrug thcwek heinhbiont 'Whitey, we'Ilistick ta yer like tar- wh

M 1tt A t $ N*S, ROOYIOS, worked as steadily and lived as peace-a'fatrn'cca'a'hufres
AW» cgzxjxGsfuli>' as if surraunded by churéh git ý,troubIesoffe we'll just show 'cm h

steeples, court-hauses and jails. the trail, an' suggest thcy'rc big
wmMw~~ci W)Ahethcr owing ta the inevitable enought gtupacncrCUh I

MAN. visitations of Uic great disturber of own, imstid of tryin' ta steal somebody
affairs in the Garden of Eden. or else's"*r

onl inth d~e oure f tatdevl- The chief felt lie was stili dear ta
ouent wbich effects communities as thwerso ssb etadS a>

______________________ wil as species, wc know not, but cer- tokpis htdy arnw hi
tain is it that sudden.ly the city fathers -li acen h h that hegrw a nnous

NEaAIM uAlTERS st Black lHat began to weam thongbt- -ln fte thenyste drinfthtevcning
S fui faces amd wrinkied brows, ta in- învited the boys t drink, he phcd

FOR dulge in unusuai pcriods of silence, hsompatclr otetatecp
and ta drink and smoke as if these tain-au attention as delicate as ahtS

Very ckolixe Kootenay Fruit Lande consoling occupations were pursued dispiaycd by a clergyman wbcn lie in-.-

gexdn ý8 ofBriish more as matters of habit than of en- vits nt hs ulpit the minister ofw
joymeiit.

W4:,av The prime cause of the uueasiuess of Stili the captain labored. Sa often

choice fruit lands, with afonae these good men was a red-faccd, -red- di ee lattde stan>strct ofhat the ba
ofXX milesontheColumnbia Rve, haired, rcd-whiskered fellow, who had keeper sucnply rau or et o lîquar

;*which we have divided iuta 10 acre benmcnamcd "Captain," on account adwscmeld o ekt
plots or lesu. -Price Si(0) per acre, of thc militar>' eut of the wbiskers strict gencral treats ta three per diemh
one-quarter cash, balance one, two memtioned above. until he couhd Iay iu a fresh stock. 0
ind three y"a. The captain was quite a good fellow; The captain could bit corks, and baîf-a

but be was suffering severely. frorn dollars \ in thé air almost every tirne,d
We have slready sold a large "the last infirmity of noble minds"- but no opportuuîty occumred in yrhich0

amount of this land ta farmers who ambition. hie couhd exercise his markmansbip
bave for mmany years been living in Hie had ganc West ta niake a repu- for the beniefit of the camp.
thc prairie Provinces of Manitoba, ainan ooel i ewr Helstldnyumrofgd
Saskatchewan and Alberta, and wh f tta no sone oed ibe work liesaotowi an>'heubeoy, good t
bave had ta battle with the hard fri ha oac obe bsaj ct; ore, a hic heth bys heyn
winters. No doubt tiiere are many and so untiring and convincing was inludedn, luged afar ty he sang

mae hoae enidrngUi a? he, that, in twa short weeks, hie had qol agwt amtnrvîe
morabeit>'ofretnirng oita- persuadcd the weaker of the brethren and ail the boys joiued iu the chorus;
fiabilofetisin thefroairitPa. at Black Hiat that thiugs in general and lie piayed a banjo in style, which

inces by moving ta a warmer were co-siderably ont of joint. And aiways set the boys ta capering as

climate. To those we would as a littie leaven leavenetb the wboie gracefuliy as la croiwd of bachelor
sUggest the purchase of ten acres lump cvery man at Black liat was bears.
or more of aur lands, which wauld Isoon discussing the captaiu's criti- But stili Whitey remained in camp

makea bautful rui rach.cisms, and neliectiug the more peace- and iu office, and the captain, who

mae are atifulfruiteetst able matter o cards and drink, which was as humane as hie was ambitions,
We temalngaranemetsta had previously occupied their leisure had no idea of attempiug ta removet

take a number of clients over aur boums. the old chief by force.t
lands about Uic middle of October, The captain was always fuily Ou Monday night the whole campi
ail those iuterested would do well chargcd with opinions on every sub- retired early, and slept soundly.t
ta comniunicate wth us. jcct, and bis loquent voice was heard Monday bad at all times a vcry short

For furthcr information and at length on even the smallest matter eveniug at Black Hat, for the boys
descriptive literature write that iuterested the camp. One day a were gcuerally weary after the duties

dishoyal miner remairkë-d: and excitements of Sunday; but an1
uaIIiE. ~"Captain's jaw is a reg'lar air-trig- this particular Monday a slide had

Willoughby and Mauror gem; rcckan be'1l rmn the camp whcn threatened an the hihîside, and the

REA ESATEBROERS Wbitey leaves." bos had been bard at work euttin'g
REALESTAE BRKERSStraightway a devant respecter of . d carrying buge iogs to make a

9841 Main Street Wnnipeg the "powers that be" carried the r- break or barricade.
mark to Whitey, the chief of the camp. Sa, saQu after supper they took a

Now, it happened that Wbitey, a' rink or two, and sprinkled ta their
immense but very peaceable and set' -everal buts, and Black Hat was at

WHEN RITIG ADERTISRS PEASE sible fellaw, had just been discussîiiý. peace. en oso ast nk
WB~NWRITNO BVuRISES PLAS~ with some of bis adherents thc prob- There were odg rct amk

MENTION THE WESERN Nome moNTIILY. able designs of the captain, and this îight bideous-no uneasy roosters ta

octobet ,1907.

*e $Otndin), siarm at un.earthly hours
ordb e policemen thumpi ng the

*w1k jth clubs-no, fashionable
d~i_%îpated people rattling about in

_~~gS. Excepting an occasional
puqh, or sneeze, or over-loud snore,
4 , Most perfect peace reigned at
Lock Hlat
'5,ttdenly a Iow but hcavy rumble,
li trembing'of the ground, roused

'ory mari in camup, and, rushing out
1their huts the *mers saw a mass
,fs tones aftd' earth ad een loosened
Ir tp te hiliside and were breaking
rer he barricade in one place, and
à ing.down in a perfect torrent.

Tey were fortunately moving to-
fr the river on a line obstructed
Sno bouses, though the lbut of
dMiller, who 'was very sick, was

losc to the rocky torrent.
But while they stared a young pine-

cee, penhaps a foot thick, which had
oeen torn loose by the- rocks and
wought down by them, suddenly
irnbled, root first, over a steep rock,
Sfew feet in front of old Miler's
tor. The leverage exerted by the
owcr portion of tfie stem thrrw thc
vhole tree in, a vertical position for
Ln instant; then it caught the wind,
)ttered, and finally' fell directly on
îce front of old Miller's but, crisshing
n the gable and a portion of the front
loor, and threatenl»g -the hut and Its
~ifortunate occupant with immcdiate
lestruction.
A deep groan and mnauy terrible

)aths burst from the boys anid then
rith oue impulse;' they rusfied 3o the

xee and attempted to reniove it; but
tlay at an angl of about forty-five
legrees from the horizotbtal, its roots
ieay with dirt, on the grounci in front
f the door, and its top high in the
Kr.
The boys could oui y lift the lowet

?ortion; but should ,they do so, then
te but would be entirely crushed by
te full weight of the tree.
There was no window througfi wblch

Iiey could get Miller out, ami tiere
was no knowin-g how long tb,- f rail
hut could resist the weight of the tree.
Suddeuly a well-known voice was

heard shouting:
"Keep your bead level, Miller, old

chap-we'Il hev you out of that in nome Hurry up, somebody, and bor-
0ow the bar-keeper's ropes. While I'm
cuttin.', throw a rope over the top, and
y'hen she commences to go, haul al
together and suddenly, then 'twill clear
the hut."

Iu an instant later the boys saw, by
the briglit moonlight, the captain,
>areheaded, barefooted, with openi
shirt, standing on the tree directly
over the crushed gable, anid chopping
with frautic rapidity.

":Hooray for cap'enl" shouted sanie
"Hooray!" replied the crowd, and

afeeble hooray was heard fromt be-
tween the logs of old Miller's hut.

Two or three of the men camne
hurrying back with the ropes, aud one
of them was dexterously throwu across
a branch of the tree. Then the boys
distributed themselves along both euds
of the rope.

'<Easy 1" screamed the captain.
'Pleuty of time. l'Il give the word.
Wher» l'Say, 'Now', pull quick and al
together. I wou't be long."Aud' bi g chips flew in uudiminished
quautity, while a commendatory mur-
mur ram aloug both liues of men, and
Whitey, the chief, kueit with his lips
to one of the chînks of the! hut, and as-
sured old Miller he was perfectly safe.

"Now!" shrfeked the captaiu, sud-
denly.
In bis excitemnent, be stepped tcJ-

ward the top iristead of the root of
the tree; iu an instaut the top of the
tree was snatched from the but, but
it tossed the unfortunate captain into
the air as easily as a sling tosses a
stofle.

Every one rushed to the spot where
be had fallen. They found bum. sense-
less, and carried him to the saloon,
where the candles were already light-
ed. One of the miners, who had been
a doctor, promptly examnin'ed bis
bruises, and exclaimed:

"He's got two or three broken ribs,
that's ail. It's a wouder he didn't
break every bone iu bis body. He'l
be arotind alright inside of a rnonth."

"Gentlem-en," said W'hitey, "I resigfl.
Ail in favor of the cap'eu 'will please
Say U."'1
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i will please

dan't put the floes," continued
ey, because I17m a peaceable man,
don't 'ant ta* have ta kick any
tneail eflot gh to vote no. Cap'en.

te boSs 'of this camp, and I'm.

é-iptatiopened bis- eyes slowly,
ýrepIied:

.,.,,n muèlh obliged, boys, but I
It give Whitey the trouble. ýDoc-

Snistaken-there's something
enii iside, and I haven't got xnany

minutes ta live."
oÉ yer best, cap'en," said the bar-.
eencouragingly.* "Promise me

i stay alive, and lII go straight

&b.',ýïjïipagne you cati drink."
"Yôu're very kind," keplied the cap-

ton faintly; "but I'm sent for, and I've
gtt g0o. I've left -the East ta make

0" markbut I didx'texpect ta mnake.
~-.itiný realletate. Whl*ey I wasa.f& t

Sf.r. watiag ta be ohief of.Black Hât
'~~adYoU've foM. ven me lilixe a gentie-
~mma and a Chistian. It's geting

danc-Inithirsty-Fi'mgoing-gonel"
The doctor f elt the captain's wrist,

anid said:
"Fact, gentlemen, he's panned his

last dirt."
1"Do the honors, boys,"- said the bar-

keeper, placin.g glasses along the bar.
* Eaçh man filled bis glass, and, al

Iooked at Whitey.

"Boys," said Whitey, solemnly, 'lef
tÉt cap'en hied struck a nugge4, gaod
ltück might bave' spiled him; ef he'd
been chief of Black Hat or any other

p lace, hie miglit hev got shot. Buft
he's made, bis mark, so nobody be-
grudges him, an' nobody can rub it
out. Sa here's to the cap'en's mark,
a dead'sure thing.' Bottoms up."

* The glasses were emptied in silence,
and turned bottoms uppermost on the'
bar.

The boys were slowly dispersing,
when one, who was strongly suspected
af having been a church niember, re-
inarked:

"H1e was took of a sudden, sa he
shouldn't be stuck up."1

Whitey turned to bum, and replied,
with some asperity:

"Young man, you'll be lucky ef
youre ,ever stuck up as high as the
cap'en."

And aIl the jboys undrstood what
Whitey meant.

Of Interest to Curiers.

Samerville & Co., Brandon, Man.,
request us ta make known to the
curlers of Western Canada that they
keep in stock a supply of Dover's
Patent Superior Curling Stones witb
cross handles.

Samerville & Ca. make a specialtv
of sharpening curling stones at $4.60
a pair, employing an expert ta do
this work wbo is tboroughly familiar
with every detail of bis 'business.

A Correction.

The advertisement of the McTag-
gart-Wri ght Company, Limited, that
aPpeared in aur September number,
contained a printer's error which was
misleading. Tht Ad. stated the
price of Manila binder twine as 6
cents a Pound; it should have read
lli cents a pound. The explanation
is due the buying public, as the
McTaggart-Wriigbt Company are
noted for carrying out ta the letter
what they advertise.

Brandon Winter Pair.

The Brandon winter fair will be
beld the latter part of February and
Ît is the intention of the management
ta give a special cash prize of $200
for a championsbip steer, of any
age, four years and under. and of any
breeti. This will nat prevent tht
sam(c animaI being shown in its own
class and this shauld be a prize well
wortiix of an effort by the breeders.
Bree(';.rs should mnake a note Of
Bran-Inn Winter Fair and of the
Speç 'l2"Prize offered s0 that they take.
amnp,, time ta prepare 'ta secure. this
Yaaltze prize.

"6EVery Lot a G.o-,di

A STARTLING SJENSATION l »ý19

MA'RLBOROUGR
','Avcu a Lot.

PORT4&V,'£AVENXJ'y
iOUlIeCAR lTRACI< PATfl
tRI'v. Nee leè m W *s

tional, advanaiîgts tI*, maile
to offer you to-.day. At XWMt n

proporty sucli as'thiti has luc
i alue in comprion it h the city-e

development.

ICHe PORTAGP4 AVE NUE section in the irst,
fee.l the pulse of the clty'sexpasioii. l4iehep

direcion bove ail othmr in whieh a la u i oni
inceae mstr&pidly*, and where, value ill muW

i a rexuarkably short te. HUýp1Y* ioI
unparalleled in its desirability for resi ence, f'Q
AGF AVENUE AND MARLBOROUGH P,
are magnetice ames to the prospetve b4>mebuil"
as wel as the inventor, only now, they've sig$ e
soznething be"ond the average uxau's mns. #
the capital ýa:nd facilities at our corniam ale m

psible for us çwhat hia coul essedly beon n Ukoie
heei the past, a proposition whicla we belleve ô

THE AIOST iRARtKABL~ ESaLl$t t
OPPORTUNVITY .£VUI OFFERED TO TH"I

PEOPLE 0F WINNIPEG
Millionaires nay fotlbe luteretedi *,bUt Youm,

anid wihl be, if y ou waut tantop p ç ig hI.irent,
want a home of your own,- or the boat paying Iin ei-
nient iwinnicg to-day for muderate or ;mal '
capital. Don'tay down this paper uitil yQu baye
grs.sped the whole grand stary of t hie cUliax of reAI
estate offering, until you reahize just what is,% ourtra
reject or accept, perbap the mont important idoclsei,
of your life. Don't te an hour's leisare until yoi
have actually been out snd seon for youroelf ths
Peerless Property. MARLBOROUGH PJLÂCE HAS
IN IT 33 NEW HOMES ZSRECTD IN 1TEE
PAST PnW MONTHS. It is sltuated on l'ottage
Avenue, directly opposite Idylwylde. Pefore you
bave £inished paying faor this property the greater
part of it wil lb e buit up with splendid limes,
'rhere is a elouble'car lino on Porta ge Avenue put,
Marlboroughi Place. PIVE CENT CAR PARZ'
takes you to or from this property to any part of the
city. $200,000 0) worth of this rroperty has .been
sold since Eebruary lat, 19fi7t We have a limited
muniber of lots sili for sale, wbich we are authorized
ta close out at $176 and upwards.

tives, ret,

Price $175 Up, Terms $3.00O Cà»h
and $5.00 Per Month

60-foot Streets; 16-foot Lanes. No Taxes for 1907. TorretisTiet,

Write or eall for handsome bookiet with plans descriptive of Property. WRITP, AT ONCP,;

WRITrE NOW, OR YOU MAY BE DISAPPOINT'ED. An investment in this property means

xnoney to you.

MacMillan'& Vollans,

$3
-I

Standard Land Co,,

1Wînnipeg. Phone 2064 Wininipeg. Ph.».. 3226

ber, 10M'T

46 Merchants Bank Bldg.,1 222 Po rt a geÀAv enau e,

Noa-Forfeitur.
MalboroughPle -
tension by p gn smonhi Ï accout wIll

keop it l oo tadteg aslong asheis ou
of1 rniployment, 2lt et-

cednon ear7, Immnsicnes o-ay other
reasonable cause.

Si Eonths' car
Fare Free #
Tro the head of each

rjýs ftn rfaily makhg a Puri

these lots and building
and residing1on ai
by August a, 98
we will-give 6 months'
car fare fret. This

gratee covers one
car fare a day each way
for six months.

LOTS

$175
"ND

UPWARDS
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-wv-t-t'-ae&e-oe- fof4dstreê '-Tee~d er ~
that.It'so'wig parthy, .1 suppose, green hand wlirh hrwahneh

t ycry 'fcw take ta it who wcrcn't u."y
a I iW-, saine way~~o a .îb' #b u hllhave

a shiver. and lmn neyer on dry mucli mare,' and she emptied 9
uà. even ini the blcssed sunshine, purse in hi~s ia2nd and 4yy;w~ befôte!

The Iwee n~d
'thiat wil'l take holdof the braveý.t of
meni when thcy have twcntv. fathoun,

ane o4wyr, with' niothing but that
slender tube carrying Ulic breatl ioKf

if. sthey pnrnpip kfroni -the- ..p a -f=
tus above, and the knowledge that any
-tang1ýng,0f. the flexible air-eipe

~ ~thort I and"leave as de f
b~te ti tftiey -cou1d draw%ý o',.

à ~ ~swc even - cnt up r

r ts oe fthe. wonst fentunes
dall." ricnS that want thle e

e4is of'.theun' ,that bave. been dOYM41
A $111 ~iing l shipS kniow no.thing'ý

jhe larron thit >the aoch >f a coîrp9
-- ~ gye ven. tliratgh oné's armar,

ýý'f1iee siglitis always hideaus by t1dI
gruesome flit. .

"But there was none drownêd- '1
the ,Fond -Pride t" lialf.-asI.ced, half-.ýassetcd Vivian Aubrcy4 trailung ber

* ,fitigens tiglithe* pale-green watcr.
"None. Two, 'of the cnew wcrc lost

, 'and tliete was a passenger swept froni
the deck just as the boats wene low-
eiréd; -but' thenle wasn't a soul a n
board whén tbe sloap went dowin-so

« he -captaîn says, and I've seen niothing-
ta .,contradiot him. This sort of wrecký-
is', the exceptian. The sloop is sunkj
in about founteen fathoims of Waten,

t~ ~ersry ~OdZ fir an lber keel 'ini à bcd of firm whize
wbnyuv o<~~n.ta.rflects thc light, sa tline's

N pn~aton d~a eÈy 'itè f ~• Wilnissof -deeper
f 't ftljü,. nýWater. ou; job is tà get out thée Mot

-'K#raitrW ar dl*xtn vahuable part çf the cargo since it
e dea it r anonahd Inai isn't possibleý'fa naise hen, *and my mate

xp ia e ~ unini n I are going down on a sort of
*Qnr eýit ,rees &0Srb--Fruit holiday trip tô-morrow, ta *do sanie

Ptut~-ForstSeeflns' furtlier pj'aspecting, untîl we get more
Qoe mennt Crt cate accompaniead hehp, fro m the wreckers for hoisting

Khip nil it up."
Ttm o îihe VI- "Oh, I'd give the world 4~o go dcnwn,"

Ieky Ou, tudintharidsôze- çried Vivian, wihd with the idea in an
Writ Mage Instant, but the diven smihed as lie

,Troto frparticulara. sliook lis head.
"It wouhd be a dtubions piece of

business for a gentleman as isr't used
. ta the water, and flot ta be thougît of

fan a lady," said hie.
The boat full of pleasune-seekers

driftcd slawly away fromthat in which
Sthe diven staod, his hdTiÏt at bis feet,

and the great draps of briny sea-water
nolling down lis rubber suit. Vivian
drew a ring from hier finger, a sien-

Y/iliN kpIIEG, MJ AN. der affair with a tf ny heart of car-
bunce glwingin an invisible, setting2#4TAOGUS FA5~,and eaned aven the side.

F. A. WOOD WM. HA WKINS "Wliat are you doing?" asked
Pincipale Warren.

_____________________________ "Giving my beart as a trîbute ta
the sea.- It has gone where the Doges

-and ali t;th 'Sent their weddinig rings. and I amn
~Jf l anmd bowel disardem .decrmined ta live heart-1free unless

StopsII5 Makes puny babies old, Neptune -claims me. in return for
1lm and rozsy. Proveci it," said Vivian, gayly.

,àf7% lt by,5,0 ears succestful She was determined not ta en-1 , use.; .X k yur drugW ourage Warren. and escapcd froni his
for il-escant when they lancled, fa6'àccost a

man who sat on an tpturned boat an
Xeurm.s anaMothers' Treasure the beach.

- 2 5c -6-boWes $1.25. . "Are yau the other diver, connrade
&d" nL &Chemicaj çCo. ta the man ont there? Then" as lie

MontreaLnadded an assent, "I have a fnîend who
will pay yan liberaily ta let Iimi go
dlown in your place to-rmarrow. He
wiil take the respoîîsibility of auy

R. N V E N T i:O N accident acçturning. Yent have onl1Y
ta give hjrni instrt1ctions,,,aîîd Jend lîini

Thonaughly Protected in alconne ur arnior. ta earn the best day's
kGr - Hr im C.AjSE. wages yoti ever received in your life.

Registe .ed soli çtor ýof Patents, adexet 1 haveset niy ieart on lus going, and
Patept Cause-; .NotaryI'ublic for Ota0.1.yai.. efsem

Cýommis5sioier for Quebec Province It was a conceded fact thiat Vivian,
TernR Ie idg., inov-orrio. cotnhd bewitchî any ane an wlîonîslîeFBEEAD ICEPATNTAIUT 0Fchose to practice lier arts, but thie

*fpot dr ew lier dk>wu, ibut that soc>n
~jsdand the exËîlaraignof anew
anovel exrinene suceeded, it.

,g ýýeeper she wput- the stronger waste iresistançe -offeird by the water te
'lier jrorèsà,' but at at irf eet
touched !the sands;sb tç in very
trutli upon the bott6dm of th aa, with
the sladowy lmll cof the suùken vessel
loortiig darkl4y bef.ore h à nd somie-
thuig-what was it; a' mOnstêr of the
.d eep}- inrg, towa1rd e. She
c6uld haVe faughed at, her, çwn shud-
dering .horror as .slie rççognized. the
quèer, bald-looking artrior whicli'cor-
responded witli' lier> Qwn ç but the
.p resénce of the. diver gave lier new
courage and ,aàivit,., Seizing a
trailing- rqM' she clamJered over the
sîde,. the sloop, but l. long baàk, saw
that el e hr had -noît, fo11ýwèd lher
:-le- seenied, te be walking back and
for th, clQsely ýsegrchung .,#e sainds.

Warren has. ie ~ < erl
fqr.ny ring." tho4lght h. ih
tbIill, thatý was net displeasure. N4ot-
w,ýitustancýing Clive, iýa cared, some-

thjxng for, Warren, and the two were
side by side in lier thouglits.,as she
wàlked z, the deck of the. sloop and
finally made her way down the corn-
panionw.ay te the cabin door. It took
sanie forçe ta open. it.- and, wben she
'suceeçled, the littlre- light' which filtered
in through the portlioles' scarcely ser-
výed to relieve tbe darknéss which
wrapped lier, surroundings, and the
vague. awe she had shaken off - e-
turned witli double force. Something
floating. in the water struck against
lier shou-Ider as she was htirryîung
.away. .She Iooed back. to .sec 'a
ghastly face with the agôny of a
hundred. deaths, as it seemed, stampcd
upen the (D:scolore!, featutes. andj
lusterless, protruding eyes, -yct not sa
altered but that she recognized in that
one. glance lier betrotlied .. iusband.
Clive Amberson. before she recoiled
witli a soundless shriek upan ber lips.
and knew nothing more until sheIfound lierself in the cleàr sunlight* on
the open boat-above.

Meanwhile, while Vivian *was ex-
ploring the sloop a t the bôttoni, jack
English and bis comrade Lambert bad
corne suddenly face te face on thé
deck at the top.

"«What in the name of thunder?"
"Why, jack, I made sure you hâdgone below."
"Yeu see, there was a galoot set

bis head so strang tliat Ifglygv
in to hlm." iaiygv"'Just my fix, and tliem there two
greenhorns 'Il get us in a ýmues if they
do tbemselves. I depended anyo
seeing if anything weut wtong."

"And 1 on you."
*The two worthies stared in each

other's faces for a moment and then
Lamnbert burst out :

"Blankced if I ain't a notion that xny
'sub' was a girl, and it's my opinionl
we'd better haul ber up, signal or nà
signal, but be easy at first."

Sa Vivian found unconsciousness in
the upper air', but there was a murmur
fromn the men clustered about the other
rope. Something was wrong there. 3

as her wild eyes fell upon the two
divers. and it did net need théir words
te tel liher who the other had been.

Two, dead bodies were drawn up
from those depths at a later hour.
For Warren-the air-pipe liad becomý1
entangled, and asphyxia was the ne-
suIt. Tbey thouglit he must bave
cluitched the sands and shelîs they
found in his clenched hands in his
death agony, but Vivian knew it was
in his seancli for the carbuncle heart.

In ber first horror she felt respon.-
sible for bioth lives. for'it was in his
haste to jain lier that Clive had taker'
passage in the Fond Pride. Hec had
evidently returned ta -the cabin wlien
the captain supposed lieliad been
washed f rom the deck.

She was canscience-strickcen at
first, but for the after-nesult-well
who knows? Nature is nature, and
Viviani was a born coquette.

ALomtine 3airreil, M.P., British Min-
1-,ter of Education: I hold with Thomnas
Carlyle that religlon does flot consist of
the rnany thIngs we are in doubt about,
but of the few things we reaiiy be]ieve-

pobe, 9

àstock
te wlia
iproduc7(
jreport

iYidend
be lid to find. Slie was' tao e1atwd'
ý,âer the prospect s e lad ptaiined ,
ààrry ha,~ftn

1 uiff wh'~
~,trd t pzsft 1i~int4iebad b*

strivung tU--in ~or a rtiigý'
"Wlicn arc you going to give me

"I have toid yau no haif a 0
at least." ý

A.d I ai- detenýne41. not ta ta1#e

rý4on for hIMnk-îïl i4 Yeu i it tli

*"I dan't want, but shall have'ta
ptit if ôou give yourselfto anot]ir

m~in. Nothiing leàs shahf shake y

ni whcn ycu are*, oing .to' answver e

* kWen you brnýg,,me .back iy niig,
whicli I trew ..intdte.,e, laughý*d
Vivian, ,dar-ting "'aa frm jim, ètO.
encounter >li er S seW disa$provi4g
gaze.

"Vivian, 1lave," begaii the atter,
gravely, ini the 'privacy of their awýn
roora that niglit.

"eMinettt.- if -y4éj bgîn to :t.e' re me
l'l go bac ~ta 'thée' LfIroo'm'and darléej
iliree sets with-. Warrçný, A will. u.pqn1
my word." . -t

'¶How will Yau answer. ta Warr4pn
for it wlien 'Clive' Arn.erson -ornes
,upon thç scetie, as' le is abi ita do aý'y
day?" quesioned' Mifîette;'"-toý muq'h
In eannest ta lie daunted by v''the' tbrea.t.

"How cari you, answer to yopn owt
conscience whulé, YoU o 'we ýfidplity 'tao
Clive?"

".By changing' my in'd taboïï t
Owing i:t, perhaps, muttered Vivi ~
defiantly.

"No fear of thqt-Clive is the b+~
ter mnatch," retorted' Mineffe, with ý,
curl of the hipwhich the younger sistýr
feit she cou id,,àù rese:nt.

"I know FI' 'a"~hbrrid. mercenary
hitie wwetch," .'she' communed with f
herself W'he n 'lien wi-.fuIlieagI touchéd
the pihlqiW., 'T oughtitota-tpfll Wa rr6n
that I'mn ta ýbe 'the futrýM rs. AmbeÏ-
son, and 'willI after. :'to- row. ý

She was stipulatîng with ,henself fýY
that mnuch delay because' she. wantied
ta see the half-chiding . lialf-admiriià
look she was sure tý). zpeet in Waù-
ren's eves ' whein -shli- shioatfd tell him
of the hast. mad-eap escapade she was
planning:- - . . . 1 _

It was a mere stniplirg who pre-
sented himself ta the diver, L ambet,
next day. and ffiled out the measune of
the reward Vivian Anbrey had
prdmised. 1,arn inclined ta think that
it 'was 'onl<e thê shine of silver and
gold which blinded bis eyes ta the
fact that this youing adventurer was

tÎo ather than V7ivian Aubrey henset,
arrayed en gaIrcon. but betrayed by the
-shender hançis and girlisb vo)ice which"We are late," said Lambert. as
they puished off from the beac'h. "'My
mate has just gone down."

"Gane !" with a littie shock.
"It was the hest way ta fix it so lie

shlotildni't suspicion. *jack. English 'is
a goeýd feilow. but lie iitn't likre
imy gix'ing way ta yOu." Realhy, Lam-
bert meant. thatý for keepiing a wvatcb..
fuI cye on the .greenihlorn he-m.iglit ex-
pect hialf of the price.. a condition
whlnibils thrifty. soui could .bIy noa
lieelnis entertain.. "Yoii'li bc Sure ta
r(enber about the signais I have
s1lnw'ed x'ou? Ail ready., tiien. Down
',oti o

A 'littie panic seized uponl Vivian,
as 1,1w leadeui weights attaclidta lier
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p à are. fixetotal arnounît of suare

20 J0shareeln the ftsil y.l héF Stags o! Deve1opn t ôu i or
pividtnd4W ,;re,.eing paid -qarterly

at -tht, .rate ôfeper . êerit. per ;aànnnn, IJ1UY, hYA 1o.1tjM
th~ last otie paid being Augùst lst, A vw r f1

n ig a total of about $98,OOQ,000
pa~ tc>shartholders this year. £~I

Whe latest report f rüm the seqetry
of'# the comPýkY t rcshareh al

sh 'ws a ýsùiplfl5 on hand of -$893%4
()of aIl the organàiions wikhi A,1 i AiiLjN Iê 1Jj

have QPtIed coa mines in the Cro..'

acliiýed as speedy. or mûre -wondedul
re*ilte than the International Coal ad
C4ce Co., whiîch only three years ago
opqned its mines- at Çlernaü. the r

bripf period since, that tinie the man- à
ag' -ntbas estblished a krëat plalit,

an - a4- edprice. Theo« S
alkln doubled, and thea - aVluo!Sr, 1O NnA.ssI

nathfally' had an effect upon the,' PaNo Pwsool LlbUit

anfi shares of the corporation, have~

engineer of the compa1Iyo

an etiae'f h cai eveopd-"e:nA SPEU4R LY A1TRACT1 fE
now on hand ready to be broken-dow
from. the. rgoms. us beçmg 1,60,283 tôÉ
It bas . also- been ýproved beyond perad- Propety-17,50() acre of Valuable Coul Iands inu tÈe«
volture that the Coal deposits ekist for, fainous Nicola Valley, B.C. p
seven miles alôxig the.strike ofi véîn. J Five Se"=s of CQaI, froin 5 ft. to llft.'thick, underlie

The International Coal and CokQ' thfs vast area. Fstitnated quaitity 4f coal in these pes oe n u,

Company, Lirnited, shares are now sel1-" 18 0es is O X yiÎox POUR IbtfDWW> M31 ni ON
igon exchanges at 90 to 92 cents pet- o

slare. Three years ago they could.hav6i 200AtslebMeteNcl Bac fteCPR oI it1

býen bought at 10 cents per saeZD ce i btd htioaBauho h ... i
To-daythe. ritis Colubia Anal-~This property isto be irnmediately developed. ioo;a~

gaatdColCopay ar ffrUg Coul will be Shippedbefore Chist isote Company's be Worth Iliw0'

stock at 15 cents a share whch i alNEgiee sats
ýredictions corne truc, w1'1 equal the' Stock wifl go up when production commences, and IVSM

international Coal and Coke Gompany before that. AtLOIQ...ç

ia money maker. Fancy buying a As production increaees stock should go steadily DI . -i*t

ehare of stock for 15 cents, the par higher, and eventually reach. a high value._4l1

value of which is one dollar. This han been the experience of nearly ail WesternVe , ,, ,

Should the B. C. Arnalagmated prove Coul Conipanies. whose stocks ut first sold at only a

as rernunerative to investors as the In- few cents per share. w1
ternational Coal and Coke Co. did, An investment for very Great Profits.i-
every dollar ivested lu this propert3i The Coal is there. It is proved by diamond drilling.

Urne. a qutionoftOe nd onybnl tostrtit. y.k yùa
now will be worth six dollars to the-I i aqesOoo rnNadooeyony ostrti
investor in three years' ie Shrewd - coring ou.0NC% wth tuitaý1
investors in financial centres have bèenE AtteCnaysMnaletn, uIeray10,
making heavy purchases i British Col- the Treasurer reported Cash in Bank, M8.,794.70.
umbia Amalagarnated stock lately, and Pîenty of nxoney with wbich to commence operations. We will «Il stok en

it i only aquesionot aver shot W The Directors arc ail capable, substantial business per cent of Pt'ce $t
while before the price of the stock wilnmen, able to carry the Cornpany to success. The luotwanthe o

be advnced.President 15
Those who are fortunate enough to R.LDuhm(iePeIetMrhnsNainlwyaagtboc.ka nî w

ecure even a few huindred shares at 15 BR. kof DUrm (ViceOresont ect'Ntoalwyalre lc
cents a share, and then lay it aside and Bakoforlnren)
forget ail aboue it for a short time, w111 hî
suddenly realize in the near futureB -:iN.în sonie of our former advertisexents an error occured. The profits ete#tnng througbt~>
.what a sensible and profitable invest- par value was stated to be 1,133 per cent. It should have been only 5665e i>r cent. 1%j14',ho,

ment they have made. satisfy auy reasonable person. We do not know, wlxere we niul look for a mmo üt pfl 1nye
Vour miey in the Savings Bank will only earn you 3X4 per cent

À ~Every man and ýwomn earning wages can invest ini ut least one ç d 1 8p 4$i 9D
-rournaonthly payrnents of $375 secures them. Takeixiore if you ca,.,

Anthem Guide.

A copy of a srnall booklet has just
cone t.o our desk entitled Antbeml

GJuide," issued by the Turner Curran

effectivew anthems, such Write or wEL'we

asar always acceptable, to the average odrsaore-R Y&C GE
onrgioand--is intended for the pense, or etr ; à

use Gf choirmasters, organists and au ca---------RFR YR C
whc are interested in the better class IVS M TBO R

Of chutrch music. The bookiet referred
to i, \'ery complete,. with explanatory
rac, reunreet. lcxr-and rr:graphical notes, and will be Phone 7010. Suite 315 2. Kennedy Building, Opposite Eatom's, Port*g Avesnu V1W!niloi feeupnreuet.* enwrt

i
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1' Tarifl Ca

imo ce a

cote p~ Iy 'o ikr
M~~~l! 1u1Wlcla

mdtiipsDaivu

A i:>RE--OR MON EV 1ACKt

W odeut ask you to buy GIN PXLLS
-btK try them. We slPly ',*nt

Yen ï&seefor yourself what GIN ?ILIB
will'. fr y'»u. AScnt for apoue ad

If, arte'. itisfied that 'GIN PILLS 1
are you good, get a box at yourt

011 Outee tat they

,Cà y e*ry le idney and j
B1tUirTroubé. " are net per-
f etl tiafi-mYOUaveognl -te returu 1

à4 _ýno'wthatwelmve4 iGCINP? LS,i
nebr! atest curé, in îhe werld fer Kid-d e~ Bladdcror ek, and I.?ierna-i

t1 4.No other mnedidne in the world
is sq wîdely Iaiown and 50 hîghly

Starrat, ont., Rb. t6, ,go6.
Iu~ P1eiefind $i.oo for two boxes of

yor~.1nPi1 as a m r nearly ont. The
drgoe ai-t DrkTFallu, wlxere 1 got n'y

mup'y asburned down a couple ot weeks
k4 ~I do neot know where to geLtbem

exQqý _b wr ta toyon. Hopun Yon wifl
plusse pend Ilium by return mal nas fm nnearîy
out &04 ca't do wuthaut tbem.

Vours triily,
JOHN Bt.Mxo&m, Post-Matr

Detptit off. Write us to-day and
let us sen you the free samlple of GIN
PML,$ te try. The Bole Drug Co.,
Wiueieg. Soc box-G6 for $2.5o. 8

e.40 ho dàl clsmte for profit mand eomfort.
e . , qOYMu»S.No loode. No Malaria.
le p«WIre o *h bl o sorioom thunder-

utL t t bo àa4 otriver navi 11cm from Pacifie

treamprtat@uI coner for an Immenmely pro-
ducIernta5b.iàhlf r.d timber trioy

Write oafer d, ioafdathentio information:
&bout 4tod fruit and 'vin* lande wthtn nile 0f cltY

imta. Now paying U a82000 are EslOrs
La fetel wie rci growing. Why live

a terear mafurroundings, fer from ueighboMswhen

Ubaesdae 1 agM$te n

tusprn t for U or.. wlthdi

IML Elf a e Méte UmmIu. W..LEWISTGN- LRKSTON
XDAKO 'WA 11 IGTM

"nhe Batuwa' of the Pacifie Nort2iwet'

Mon Wanted.
iRelable tnen in every locality throughout Ca-

Jato advertlse our oéods, tac. up show cards
placs; leodiztributing salavriigmt

ter Commission or salary $W8 per month and
expenses, $4 per day. Steady employment to
good, reilabie nmen. No experience necessary.
Write for particulars.

]EMpIRe MEDICINX CO.; I.ONDON,,ONT.

SPEIABARGAIN
TSPE intodc our new goods

we send this beautiful Stone
Garnet and Topez Rinir in fine
gold plate, also 50 Choice Silk

%.uares, 1 G.ld Plate stone set Bracelet. 1 yd.
Silk Ribbon, 1 Pretty Sheli Neckiace. 10 Vigniette
Pictures and our big bargaift price list, al

tid, only 10 cents. Âddress, StVII.10

CECO., We ST ORANGE, NEW JERSUY.

SoId Watoh FREE
~i..'highIy .,pg .od tony w Oo. tmo W. i

> % W.~oa .d..i~~BolldofldW&toh;W-mob

6 bi~~~Slih.Oyof d.o& o
ptjWi i.gith. 0,d.rtCpiO

'eUeiI.1S~ÂLT~ WTC qc0., Dept. 89 Chilcago,

Q. Wbat is a tariff?
K, A duty collected on imports.
Q. What is a protective tariff?
A. A duty imposed upon imports

for the aid of home factories pro-
1C110,1iwg competing articles.

Q.What is a revenue tarif ?
A.A revenue tariff is a tariff

levied for the purpose of raising a
revenue.

Q. What is the difference be-
tween the two kinds of tariff?

A. A revenue tariff is collected
for the benefit of the whole public,
and the government stops when it
gets enough. A protective tariff is
imposed for private benefit, may be
s0 levied as to impose a h.eavy bur-
den without raising much revenue
and there is no limit to its exactions
except the greed of the protected in-
terests and the patience of the
people.

Q. Who-pays the tarif?
A. The consumer.
Q. How can this be established?
A. By reason, by observation and

by experience. If a tariff were oaid
by the foreigner it would be no pro-
tection to the home industry. Only
when 'the consumer must pay more
than the foreign price for an import-
ed article can the home producer
charge more than the foreign price
for the domestic article. A tariff
paid by the foreigner would give no.
protection to an American manufac-
turer. Then, too, the government
gives a rebate on raw material when
the finished product- is exported.
Why does the government pay the
rebate to tbe domestîc manufacturer
if the. foreigner pays the tariff? But
experience is the best test. Go
abroad, 'buy in the open market, and
wben you return you will pay the
duty and you can not find any for-
eigner to reirnburse you.

*Q. Is sucli a tariff constitutional?
A. It violates the spirit of the

constitution for it collects froma the
many and gives to the feWy, but as
th e protective features are concealed
in a revenue law it is difficuit to get
a decision on the principle involved.

Q. Can the wisdom of such a tax
be defended?

A. No; a policy of favoritism is
neyer wise in a republic. A govern-
ment of the people, by the peonle
and for the people should be admin-
istered according to the maxîim:
Equal rights to ail and special priv-
ileges to 'none.

Q. Is the present protective 'tar-
îff necessary?

A. No; it is about twice as high
as it would be necessary to cover the
entire labor cost, of protected manu-
factures. The fact that we are ex-
porting an increasing amount of
manufactures is proo-f that our 'in-
dustries do not need the present pro-
tection. And it must be remember-
ed that our manufactures have the
benefit of the freight when the for-
eigner brings bis goods here, while
the foreîgn competitor has the bene-
fit of the freight when we e 'xport.
And it must also he remnembered that
the tariff on aIl kinds of material, on
machinery and on food and clothinç-
încreases the cost of articles manu-
factured here. If we can now export
in spite of these burdens we could
export _more if the tariff were re-
duced.

Q. .,Does a higli tariff make good
wages?

A. No. It is said that we pay
higher wages than they do. in Eng'
land-a stock argume-nt wîth pro-
tectionists-it is a complete answer
to say that England with no protec-
tive tariff pays better wages thax
Germany under protection. Our besl
wages iare paid in our unprotecteè
industries and the fact that we ex.
port goods made with our higi
priced labor is positive proof tha,
good wages do not depend on pro
tection. The lahor orgamizationý
have done far more to ncreasi
wages than ail the tariff laws.

Q. What about the home marke
argument?'

A. The friends of protectioi

ýtechîim.
,mNGs BYN

dlaim that the farmer can afford to
pay mort when he buys because the
manufacturers furnish himn a bomne
market, but this is a fallacy. The
staples of the farmn are exported and
the price received for" the surplus
exported fixes the price received for
the part sold at home. As the farm-
er selîs in the unprotected mnarkets
he is constantly drained of hîs earn-
ings for the 'benefit of the manufac-
tivrer and the manufacturer now
shows bis ingratitude -by sell{uîg
abroad cheaper than at home.

P. How bas the tariff been main-
taîned so long when it is wrong ini
principle, unwise in policy and un-
necessary?

A. The protected interests have
contrîbuted liberally to support lit-
erary bureaus and to campaign funds
and have coerced their employes by
the threat of shutting down. Advo-
cates of protection have been able to
organize, distribute literature and get
out the vote, while advocates of tar-
iff reform, as they could Promise no
special pecuniary benefits, have had
to make their campaîgns wîthout
funds. The advocates of protection
have done much to corrupt public
opinion Iby boldly teaching that thîe
voter should t"-' the -ballot to ad-
vance bis pecuniary ïnterests. Thei
manufacturer has been invited to
vote dividends into bis pocket, the
wool grower lias been solicited to
vote bimself a higher price for wool
and the laboring man has been
warned that a vote against -protec-
tion would lower bis wages.

Q. Is it true, as often asserted
by advocates of a high tariff, that a
high tariff always brings good times
and that tariff reforin always brings
a panic?

A., No. Prosperity followed the
l:,ow tariff of 1846 and the panic of
1873 occurred under a high tariff.
The pantic of 1873 not only occurred
under a high tariff, but twelve years
after the republican party came into
power and eleven years before Mr.
Cleveland's first election. The panic
of 1893 occurred while the McKinley
law was in force-a year before the
Wilson bill was passed, and really
began while the republîcan party was
in power.

Q. Is there any evidence of
growth in tariff reform sentiment?

A. Yes. The farmers are no
longer deceived by the home market
argument, the employes no longer
regard their wages as dependent up-
on the tariff and the manufacturers
find the tariff more of an embarrass-
ment than a ienefit. Our exporters,
too, are discovering that our tariff
discriminations excite retaliation in
other countries.

Q. When will the beneficiaries of
protection consent to tariff redue-
tion?

A. Neyer. A child gets so old
that it is ashamed to nurse; a caîf
gets so big that it will wean itself,
but no beneficiary of protection ever
voluntarily lets go of the public teat.
t Q. When will the tariff be re-
formed by i ts friends?

A. Just after the money lendersj
ask for a reduction in the legal rate

tof interest-that is, .iust Ibefore the
millenium.
* Q. To whorn must we look for
tariff reform?

A. To those who ,sufer-no abuse
was ever preformed by those who

rprofited by the abuse tobe reformed.
Q. When should reform begin?
A. Atý once.

r Q. And how?
A. By nutting on the free list

nthose articles which compelte with
ýt articles controlled by the trusts; sec-
d ondc, by the reduction of the tariff

on the necessaries of life, and, third,
h by sucli other changes in the tariff
kt seidules as will puit "protection for

)- ,otctions sake" "in the process of
I ýiIIate extinction" with a view to

;e r-stor:îîg the tariff to a revenue
1) a S~ i s.

t N-'-Th laove refers to the
V-icilStatcs, but Canadiajis can

01 lim fnod for t1hought in it.
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Catch 'em aud ibid 'cal.

TIlE NEWIIOUSE TRAP
la &bsoIutely retlable. Never

faits ta hold the game. POSitiV
bactiof.estait wIno

tngra mrt to a bear.
ONEDA 

OMMNIy 

, Ltd,MWein ait alla. Ot teh my

flsiesanacuste auati . â~dmholrLy
vcbuiary fEuls, enarged vnth 25.00

liEwW WORDS, the International contains
Eistory of the Engiish L.anguage, Guid
tornunciation, Dictionry of Fiction New

Gaeteer of the World. New Biogratb '.
Dictiouary, Vocabuiary Of Scripture Names
Greek and ]latin Naines, Unglish Chisltian
Saines. Abbreviatloflfl Metrlc Systein.

25,000 NEW WORDS.
2380 Pages. 5000 illustrations.
flhonld 'Non 1%ot Own Sncb a Igook Y

WEB8THR'8 COLLEGIÂTE DIOTIONÂRY. Largedit
of our abridirmenia.Reler m.jd ThUa Paper oditions.

1116 pages cd 400 illlstam.

Write for " The StoryoI a Book'-Free.
a.C C. Merrium Ca.. Springfleldp Mass.

GET THE BE8T.

I O ~Pays for thia big bundie
*flflTftof goods- sure ta please

10 Cents oxies, 1SoidFI. Ring,
1 pkge. emn-broidery Silk, 1 lot
handsome Silk, Pieces, 50 bright
new Silks, 3 Studs and pair Cuf

Buttons. Ail the above 61 Articles
only 10 cents post paid. 3 lots 25c.,o
12 lots for 80c. Address:
qEVILLE LACE CO., West
Orange, New Jersey.

ALL MEN 0F INTELLIGENCE
and energy desirous of regular employmetit in af
practical dignified business of sieli îng 'my high-
class Swedish Premium bonds. They arte high-
class securities snd will seli rapidlv,. This PrO
position is worth cereful consideration and
appeals to only high-clsss agents. write for
particulars to-day. e

A. IL Dittmnar. 57 Essex Street.
Lawrence

FREE TrO LADIES-
Comipiete ilinstrated lesson on Mt. Meilicli

embroidery and our big FRIiE offer of shadow
waists, skirts, corset covers, hats, pillow tops.
centers, etc. Address

Box 0106 CI~O

READ THIS-but
VNDIRITAlND AT OUrET THAT OUa

GENUIE PENNYROYAL. WAFEa
are flot for men, but wonon have for 20 years found
thoný the boit monthly regulator ptocurable. mIIsYiflI
"pains," corrccting omission and irr.egulatitY- Thel
art, in amword, reliable and healthful* $ 1.00 pet box,
mailed anywhere; sold everywhere; 36 in box;'.Ye1IOW
label; Engiish-French printed.
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MISCLleANEOUS.
- gi

A Bargain ini Guns.t

ýwestern Canada is in reality the
aortsman's paradise. Any sports- ie
~n's outfit is incomplete witliout a l

1 eod rehable gun. The attention of ta
tir readers is directed to the adver-
jji;ement of the Hingston Smith Arms i

ipWnnipeg, appearing in this is- l
se. The sportsman will find the an-

.i*uncement of. a shooting outfit
kcaown as No. 6 W. (express paid)fom $8.00, and another outifit knorwn i
as No. 8 W. (express paid) for $14.00, c
cther * of which is of exceptionally t
good value. When ordering either of
tliese, guns state that you saw the c
anouncement in this magazine. a

Farm Weeds i Canada. a
Our attention lias been drawn to

an illustrated book on "Farm Weeds
ini Canada," issued. by the Depart-0
ment of Agriculture at Ottawa, which 1
reflects great credit on the Depart-t
ment and on the officers who cem-t
piled it. The Seed Commissioner,
Geo. H. Clark, lias always taken a
deep interest in the advisability of
xnaking the -farmer acquainfeU1 with
noxious weeds so that he may know
them and know how to get rid of
them. A large measume of praisef
is due Seet 'Commissioner Clark for
the excellent work referreu to. The
text of the bulletin is prepared by
Dr. James Fletcher, Entomolow*st
and Botanist Ito the Dominion rx

perimental Famms, and the illustra-
tions were made in water-color fromactual specimens, under his supervis-
ion, by Norman Criddle, of Aweme,
Man., while employed by the Seed
Brandi. It is the intention of thei
Department to supply schools of1
agriculture, higli schools, rural1
scliools and to organizations sudh as
agricuitumal societies, fammera' clubs.
farmers' institutes, etc., with a corvi
of the book free of charge.

EAST AND WEST.
The Growth of National Spirit ini

This Country.
There are stili some people who

imagine that the extremities of Can-
ada are seif-centred and cameless of
wliat is being done in Ontario and

Quebec.It lias been said that the
Nova Scotian doesn't know wliat
is being donc in Toronto, and mort
than that, doesn't care. That is not a
fair statement. AIl manufacturers
know that the growtli of the national
spirit lias awakeued a keen interest.
An example is provided by The
J. A. McDonald Piano & Music Coin-
pany, of Halifax, tlie leading Nova
Scotia music fimm. Last yeam this
firm made at the Dominion Exhibi-
tion at Halifax th e finest dispiay of
Gourlay art pianos ever seen in the
East. The busine.,a gowing from
that exhibit was so large that Mr.
McDonald 'resolved te, make even a
better displ'ay for this year's fair. In
order to provide himseif with the
gobds, lie requlired, lie traveled to To-
ronto in the early days of the recent
Exhibition to sec the- Gouriay exhibit,
and if possible, te, make lis selections
in advancc of bis competitors. He
was successful in bcing first on the
grotind and in purdhasiug most of
the art Gourlays displaycd. in con-
sequence, lie went away with a large

satsfctonin bis heurt. It bas becu
Provcd that the people of Nova
Scotia want pianos not alone beauti-
fiiI iu toue quality but of artistic case
design as well. In the Gouriay, the
cominiation is found.

Pointers for Grain Shippers.
Farmers shipping their own grain

sboiild attend to the foliowing ruks:
1-If shipper bas to fumnish lumnIber

for car doors lie sliould bave the
agent at sbipping point certify the
b~il as correct, it will save tirne ini
c(llecting the accouint.

2--Wben possible, weigb accurately

>-rme. put in cars and kecp record

:1-Whel car is loaded. level the
grain as well as possible, Chd note on

U'ha Western Nome Monthl'Y
the face of the shipping bill how the
grain is in comparison witli the grain
lne and have agent verify it on
the bill.
4-Y ou should be careful flot to

load above the maximum weight ai-
lowed, the excess freight charged
akes away the profit.
5-Load cars up to their capacity

f possible, as the rate is charged on
lie capacity of 'the car.

6-Bihl cars at tlie actual number
of bushels, and weiglit' you know or
consider you have put into the car,
t will 'be mucli easier to adjust any
claim for loss of grain in transit when
this is done.

Prom letters, and information re- i
ceived in other ways, 1 fear there are
a. good many of the new settiers in
the West that do not know that
frosted grain of ail kinds will sel1
at very good prices, more especially
if allowed to dry properlv before be-
ing threshed. I was shown a sample
of wheat ihichi the owner thouglit
would flot pay to liarvest, thoughlihe
thouglit it wouid yield 30 bushels Io
the acre, l if this grain is allowed
to harden before threshing it wiIl
seli at present prices about 90 cents
in store at Fort William. I feel safe
in sayinK that ail grain that lias 'body
enougli in it to thresh -will sell at
very good prices if allowed to dry be-
fore threshing. Drying at terminal
elevators is vcry expensive.-D. D.
Campbell, Farmers' Agent, Winnipeg.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Yankee Thanksgiv*n Customs Have

Made a HTit There.
Since AdmiraI Dewey played the

part of a modern Columbus and dis-
covered an archipelago with a greater
number of inhabitants than were to
be found in ail America when Colum-
bus landed, there have been great
changes in the Philippines, and a
good many of the customs brouglit
over -by the Yankees liave been
adoptcd by the natives. Any formi of
festive cnjoymcnt aiways appeais to
those chiidlike pçopie of the soutli
seas, and to the numerous holidi-1
introduccd and celebrated iby tle
Spaniards they have been glad to add
Thanksgiving. Turkcys are as yet
iacking, but tliey will corne 'n time
doubtless. and meanwhule there are
plenty of other things suitabie to
feast upon.

Uncle Sam lias now 10,000 soldiers
in the Philippines, and every one of
them will celebrate Thanksgiving day
in some fashion. Thougli they are
scattered over the island in nô fewer
than 400 different posts, every "mess"
wili have its special dinner to mark
the joyous occasion. For this feast
money will be ýprovided out of the
cicompany fund , which is bandled hy
the captain of each company.-Phila-
deiphia Times.

Mother Graves' Worm Extermainator
has the iargest sale of any similar
preparation sold In Canada. It alwa.ys
gives satisfaction by restorIng health
to the littie folks.

it is oniy necessary to read the testi-
montais to, be convinced that HoUa.-
way's Corn Cure is unequalled for the
re!moval of corna, warts, etc. It Is a
cam~plete extinguisher.
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'atalogu
of MU~

'We have just issued for Mail Order'Customers
a smali Catalogue of Music of ail kinds, wlth
Special Prices marked. We want to send 'you
one of these. WiIl you write cfor oe

We carry a very large stock of Popula
Music, and Music of ail klnds for the Student.

WRoiTE FOR CATrAnOGuE.t

GENTLEMENYS WIGS andi TOUPEES.
The natu rai ness of our Tou pees and Wigs for inen la shownInI illlustration B. It 18 bIsit t
tel the false fi om the test hair. We match the hair perfectiy In texture and color. Ouraretly
in this line in e.Qpecaly large. So mnany men lose their hair prematurely nowadays that it han
become a matter of considerabie importance to provide a proper covering that wlll look natural
and yet prevent the continuai cold in the bead and catarrh caused by thin hait. Our toupees ate

4so perfect in fit as to defv detectibn, however closely scrtnized -,sud our fuîl vige arie guaruin.
teed not oilly to fit perfectiy, but are an exact counterpant of nature.

Fot gentlemnen"à toupeen, cnlt a paper pattete the exact site of the bd
ÉMýspot, fit it to the sha re of the he d i g lu~f the paiper on the edge

-=and fastening the fois with a pin; drwa -heavye sotniwhr
A. Wthout Toupe. partîng is desired ; it la also essentiai forun te knÔw wbtthet the hait in ta B. WIth itope.

be curiy or straight. ecyali n !5Ice.Tan!rntos
Diefo~frMeas,îrement of Wigs for Ladies or Gentlemen. PoMpadoro, *e.

A perfect fit warranted in every case %vhere the direc.
tions for the ineasurement of the hesd are clost.iy followed,- WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
as lper illustration. T eN w Y r ar S o

No. 1. Rondhieo rhead t aeo ekT e e o k H i t
Noý . i ond hro re head t aeo ek
No. 3. romn ear to ear across the forehead SA A ndPTRE
No .4.rom cear to ear acrosq the crown. SA. ad-EERE

No 5 Fomtepl t tmpe-rondth bckofth
No.5.Pro tmpl t tepl aouu te bckof ht.. A . BLOCK9 W 1NNIPEGs

NB -it îs fatal fora bald lieaded nman to go through oeeAU tCdrIA1B O &
of out cli winters mwithout a totipee or wig.Aloa e rRpisIw.
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FRUIT TRACTS FOIR HomEs
CLOSE TO THRIYiQ OITV,,

Màke Money with EaSe and Comfort in Suburba of d&lghtWu

LEWIS TON-CLARKST0,
Ide".

muadWinters. Loxlg SnmmS Lers O1inomwn 4if '»ter p=l»

Rea4 of river uavi ation i Couibi1 ne*ieg
Snake valley; 25,000 square mUsa o 9bzi4;n e
rich tributary territory. For over a riàînoastbx;nxocoBaum t
generation it f anxoy friM± have beesn
brnging highest priosa and peaylng guara.uteed. Inyffltigateie 1,1dIon

$0to$1000 net per acre. Pr eatàblishe4 fruit coloxiy be. abàyin4
jutvrtafer ampblet No. 60, or send 15e for Pmwot IPIoIS% 8z8 ese6 . .isut*a tube.

DE'VELOPMENT LEÂGuE, Lewlston Idaho, or GIiarkstoù,'~
ýWhen writing advertisers, please men~tion The, Wes"M, Hdôie ktt1Y.

TAXID ERM lY»
Trhe average Wester-mer isau true sportsman, lie delights in baving imounted after au out* a,

souvenir of his shoot or hunt.
We are experts nt mouiting birdis ad gante, givbWng cd apedzm thte et oeMý1 îe

intended.

OUR PRUCES FOR HIGH-CLAesS WO
Wlucbester Repenffsg Rities f«t big pueh ru 8ioris

Savag Reputfuifles roM $M200te 030
TrAxiDERmy

$end us your Docks aend Chlths eu lu i UnMIe

Treals & Butter Balla -$.00 Der Heado ..
ýCanvaS Dacks - - 15, : :Mlare to n -3.50 o »

Mallard - - $3t.50 oCW ~~pull lines of artificial eyes and Tazidermiow >a~e
carried. iýwrite us for pries on Iinytuig.

lndliamnouK4
563 Main St., WI1nnlp

When writ4ng advertisers, piese m~ention The. Westernt HoMe *kà
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Quiver
Musical Roule Journal
,Ci:Üms, or Work

Little Polka

McClure' a Magazine

2

i
2
i
2
i
2
i
2

44

'4

,Periodical ini Class A
A

B
44

D
44

$100
1.50
1.25
2.00
150
2.50
165
2.84
185.
3.20

~4t~ PECIAL OCTOBER WINNERS.
home Moncùè c;thiy $ .60

evS4 wotf Revie"W - 3.50
y Revlew - - .50
F' ree Pres or Tribune 1.00

Ail for $3.10 $560

Thse Western Home Monthly $ .50
Home Herald (or Appieton's) 2.50

Both at $2.c0$».0

Thse Westernt Home Mont hly $ .5D
The Scrap Book - - -300O

Both for8.0 35

Recreation - - - -250

Eoth for $2.2 â-)

Burr McIntosh - - -

Both for2~

The Western Home Mon thly
Lîpincott's or Current

Literature - - -

Red Book - - - -

Ail for 84.00

400

$.50
3.00
1.50

$5.00

BRITISH PUBLICATIONS.
Let us send you an English paper and the ' Westerni Home

Monthly " to your friends ho~me.: We have pc1 Rates,.on
ail British periodicals and qpotaId'oi.rany not given here will,
gladly be furnished on application.,'

Trhe "Western Homne Monthiy " and any one of the foilowing periodicals
for one year for $1 85 (usuai price $2.50), any two for $3.10 -

Overseas Daily Mail
Weekly Despatch
Answers
Illustrated Mail

Address The

Home Chat
Penny Pictoriai Magazine
The London Magazine
The Strand Magazine

Wide World Magazine
English Illustrated Mag.
Pali Mail Magazine

Western Home Monthly,
WINNIPEG, Man.

WRD Itl"Y011
77 FREI

For t.wenty years there has been a newspaper, in the West

fixai. hàs fught tour battlesi Here 1 s a, Erî4Ist of the

etrnggles cgrried on in your behlf : -muan1ipatonfrom

be shared by the corporations ; the farmers' inplements and
urgent necessities to be duty fzee; abolition;of the elevator
monopo-Y ;- freedom to load grain and inarket it; the hlnxber
combine; the beef combine, etc., etc.

Where woùld you have been without sucli a champion,
and no other paper dared do it. Most of them stand ini
with the corporations.

Did it ever strike you that you should reward and
stand by your champion ?

There is only one way to do it. You should snbscribe
for the paper. .Just give it a trial and ste for yourself.

To give ail a s pecial chance to test The Farmçrs>

Tribune we have inade arrangements with

'zbe MCtIetCrn '.lbomne fIontbhl£
to Club so that if you will forward One dollar tQ the latter
Màgazine'you "ll receive The F armets Tribune and
Western Home Monthly for onie year. This ofÉer is open
only to New $ubscribers.

Remember your duty. Go and do it.:

Do it NOW.

WEEKLY FREE PRESS ant Prairie
Fariner, Winnipeg - - -#

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,Winnipeg
Regular Price

.50
- - $1.5O~

SNAP OFFEýR
Both for One Year'

WESTERN HOME MONTHLY, Winnipeg.

Find encIosed $1 .00 for which. senci the Weekly Free Pres

and Prairie Farmer, Winnipeg, and the Western Home MontlI
to the following address for one year.
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~uiesein hisissue to talk to young men
adyoung pedp'le about the value of books ini
t ýdevelcoprment of character and the adorn..

hit of a. homne-for one. of the finest pieces ofedeup1 p.ý is a valuzble

>er, 19C 7.
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readers are twit brottiers. Slow readin 8
sential to the fààsté * g2 ek-r. W.
Robertson, of Briïap,ôe*UQteý
who e er stood mthe pit'ohce reïaî -
neyer knew but ohc :ýýor k auI
readers of rnany books, wliost, knowledge '
worth anythirig. 1 read, hazd or'j>t at àa lneyer'
skimming, neye ut ng anide to &ctlely inviting
books, and Plat, r 3tte, Thucydides.- Sterne
and Jonathan E44jLrds havye .passed. like tht ir0g,
atoms of the blood into my mentàI constitution.
Timely words wec thèse and weIl spôkek~
Harriet Martineau QOnce $aid cf hèisëlf, "l am. a
slow reader-'sometimes' ' >g alhu.

1The power of one bok
THEP0WE1t'ôlr is wônd4rfàildn bcoeký

ONE BOOM- hlas .dotcu .revolution-
izced a Iiie anid thuà

changed the. current of -historYr. itwa truc
in the 'carters of, St Augustine,, Luther and4
Wesley. I find theèse words tiin a srmon by 1 Di.

iDe Witt Talmage, -It was a turning point with
me -wIhenini a book storcîn Syracuse, Nq ? Y9çk,

Ione' diy I picked up a bookc called "The 13eau-
tics of Ruskin!' It wiai otly a book of extra#ts.,
but it was al pure boney, and 1 wàs not satis-~
fied gntil I1had purclt;sed al l is iworks, at tIhat
time expelisive heydnd an eaayi caps.city to llwn4
thein, aid with what doliglit 1*e*xt 'througlV
reaidink his oSvnLup f Ar chitectuire" ai
bis Stones of Venice."

MA rule, do ni re.,&
READI1.qGWXTH Aborriowed books. COwn

NOTE POOL , hec books yçt e&.
UIlderlinc ,rCmrça1&

sentences -and mark favorite passages, ax4 above
al lise kecp a note~ bookc #y>rour side Muike a-
speedy record of t1oughtÏ înipesosain
spirgtions in your noZe ock I coula mtWeI ê .
whole volume on "The Plaâce'of the Not tok

Chatles flatwlIu was
DARWINAND -HIS oni cf the; "oilng M'ei

NOEBSOL of history who kept a
xiote "book .lie wae

gifted with WondtÇful eyeNs Ïd 'coild iëe, No
twalidering. thouglit'or passig fâct ws iperxt
ted te escape wthout be duly ýre9iîtçrtd.

IEvery point of value reïchcd the - tiotè-book.
Into that note-book lié poure4 the results of al

1his- observations. 11* took up the idea of the
transmutation cf speces 'and legaù te, inquire
into the reason fôr it., For twcnty-one years h~e
gathered material, end whtfl lis literary ýedifice
was completed in.-,the ,'er 185, hc 2ublithed
his great book, "The Origin of Species," -'whch-
bas been spoken of as "the moat epoth-ma.king
bock of the nineteenth century." Darwin's
great book was the offspring of lis note-book,

tHundreds of great men have followed the note-
book plan. It is the only sure method of mental
book-keeping. IÇcep a note-bookt

Do yen know how mucli itC09T 0F costs to write a book-not
A BOOM* te publish it, but to write

it? How mucli of-toil and
rs mmd'and muscle, stress and strain, blood

t'df rain-How much of real leart power and
~~iital .itliy s wrapped up in a powerful

bok,? George Eliot said concerning tht years
b~ lard work expended. on lier volume entitled

Jomo1a": "I beganý it a young woman; 1
fi shed it an old wornan."

Tbink 6f tht power of
'TEPOWER 0F a good book. Thomas

A GOOD BOOK.' Hood, tht great wit and
lumorist, in lis youth-

fiaI dgyn was saved frem -moral shipwreck.by the
iipration of good books. He says, "My boo.s
kujpt me fromn tht deg-pit, the saloon, tht tavern
anid tht prize-winning ring." Many a man has
heen saved for manhood and morality by a
splendid book.

Young man,
THE TREASURE VAULT9 yq .May flot

0F iCN0WLEDOGZ. bc able to "go
te college,

but all the college can possibly bring to you is
to be found, stcred away, within tht pages Of
solid, helpful books. Fifty years ago Thmas
Carlyle remarked, "The truc university of these
days is a collection. of good books.". It maybe
difficuit to study a great book without a trained
teacher, but Abraham Lincoin,,did this and con-
quered. The man who can conquer a great
book alonie, without tht helP of teacher or pro-
fessor, will probably be able to solve the prac-
tical problems of lif e. 'Try it.

That man moves in the
Q.O0ID BOOKS VS. very best society who
OGOOD SOCIETY. is always, in tht heurs

of bis solitude, sur-
rounded 'by tht writings of standard. authors.
Henry Ward Beecher feit sometbing of the
dignity of literature. Wben walkiug through one
of England's greatest liPraries, bc said, "Few
places affected me more than the libraries, and
especially the Bodician Libxary, reputed to bave
haif a million printed books and manuscripts. 1
walked solemnly and reverently among the al-
coves and tbrougb tht halls as if In tht pyramid
of embalmed souls." Tbis is tht ibrary wbere
no candle is ever lighted, sô valuable are tht
books and documents witbin its walls. Hert
Beecher found himself in silent association with
tht good and truc of ahl the ages.

Tht lover of good
THE BOOK LOVER Ïbocks is neyer alont
NE'VER LONELY. and neyer lonely. Ht

can always turn to
his silent friends on tht shelf or, in the book
case. Tht man wbo cannot do tbis is to be
pitied. How restless must be the mortal wbo
finds ah bhis pleasures and resources outside cf
himiself-who possesses no power of self, enter-
tainmient. And yet great men sornetim ffli fail

atti eypoint. - LItn bli

CLAY AND WEBSTER. wôrds cf ' lt anièl
Webster coficern-

ixl Henry Clay. "Mr. Clay"is a-great 'an

'e Ornd all question, and a true pfro. t a

4cre much for bis cc-untry. Hte'ought long ago
tWla haiëbeen e1ected'ý 'president. I think, bow-
ever, lhe was neyer a man of bocks, or a bard
Student. I could neyer imagine him sittirig cofll-
fortably in bis library and reading quietly out cf
the great 'bocks cf the past. Ht bas been toc
fond cf tht world to enjcy anything like that.
He lias been toc fond cf excitemnent. Ht bas
livtd upon it. Ht bas been toc fond cf ccmn-
Pany, flot enougb alone-and ht hias bad few re-
Sources witbin bimself." This ast sentence te-
veals the weakness cf many an otberwist strcng
mnan-"few resources within himnsehf."

Great stludents have
READING BETWEEN been slow readers.

THE LINES. Bocks whicb can be

a rue, fot wrthread raplOly, are as
a rieno wothreadîng. Solid books and slow

'I

t. .

theîr' l hes* tsît

say wICII tht>' are gone, *5 éfr
fowers yen mean to Send to 4iý
te brigîten and wwettein th
leave thent. If your friedde î
laid away, f ull of fragrantn
and affection, whicIf ther int
yer dead body, it woul btib f
bring them eut in your ery and tto

and open th=~, that y ou may' re
tcliceerd by-them whi u e -ýih
te lave a plain eofihxi without a
without a eulogy, thai a life 1ti o t 'è
ness of love and symipathy. t hé-
anoint our frlcnds beforehand for tIher
Post xnortem l¶îndness dcies not cheer:tl
dened spirit. Flowers on the comnii
fragrance backward éoýrrtht weary ê

Une Wsen»o

YuingManad k
j B WU 1 L' 6«»-

1 Presume that every
tEXERSON'S THREZ man must have some

RULES. special rule in the se-
lection of books.

Twenty-five thousand bocks are publialcd an-
nually and there are many. million books on
tht library shelves cf the world. Wek cannot
read them al. Wc cannot, even, read aIl the
bocks cf ont chais, as for instance, ail tht ýopk&,
on bistcry or aIl the books on biography «Hr
are thrce ruies préscribed by Raîp% yValdo Em-.
erson: "First, Neyer r.ead, a bbok tixat'îs not a
year old; second,' .Nýveý' réad -ny -but fafi'ed«
bocks; third, NevèÉ* reèad anything but what jmou t

ike." For generdl réadiýg tht last rule is a
good ont. Read tel books whicli appeaf te yeu.
If tht writîngs of Emerson intcrest yeu, read
everything wicl Emerson bas writtcn. If yeu
find goid in any ont given direction, diqr out the
nuggets uiâou have exliaustcd tht mine. The
author who -?ýnnot Îinterest you lias nething
for you, wbatevtr lie may have fer others. Ex.-
cepting fiction, in literature folhow thet une of
least resistance. Read wbat you like.

We are living in an
THE BEST BOOK age wben the best
THE CHEAPEST. bocks are tht cheapest.

A Bible may be lad
for six Pence' and tht writings cf Shiakespeare
for a -s91illing.- This was not al,ýay3s s. In the
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j~~itSannouncestat dur-
gd ~Agust thejrcýwere 96 reparted

ýtt4 u w îc 30people were
~ê.8~1U8djgsjured. The

s,,axe apparêutly runniing the
cipoyes a closeramce.-M on-

*n Lla-o f the, Futur..
sinp44; lts a geat ship, is the Lusitania.

_ây 'ars frani now, when thousand-foat
ýïî tkp Rracos h.pond in three days,

t'at, are a nt. in a land %hiytel, popie
alk ý h. hardships undergone by their an-

oswhen teyý. travelled ini little, 'aid tubs
ltoe treeplsig acroas the Atkntie in 1907-

Pi.ckot's Widom.
'ëfât t1iàt a Wfrofltat ë 1potket récent-

té in Moantreal bas a large bank ac-
c .nerély shows tbat he appreciated the

ï of carryi1ig Ihis môney around in a
'r'ôkt Visitors and aters ar'e recam-
c;tç; tàle a hint from a man wbo knaws
uthe buiness; fly never carryng mare

ný dollars in one s pockets in current
iis , asy ta avoid ever losing mare than

t dollars ta a pckpocket--Montreal Her-

The IniIow fromn Acrosa the ULne.
-A,* American can scarcely knaw whetber or

nQt t b glàd over last year's decline of the
Aiàri.c,,n .mdration ta Canada. During the
twelve months ended July 1, the arrivais in the
Doniiniôn froni this country' numbered"56,518, or
a decreast of 1,278 compared with the preced-
ing iawelve months. Those of us who have feit
somie apprehensian over the Arnerican move-
ment across the border will, af course, be grati-
fii ,tii., act that the exadus has apparently

cujmhatdýbut those who feel that a strong
Ameit'n' strain ini the population of the future

Canada would tend ta promote close relations
and4 friendly sentiment between the two caunt-
tries will se notbing ta be particularly joyful
over. There are clearly twa ways of iooking at
the question.-Sprîngfield (Mass.) Republican.

"The.Englishman in Canada!>'
A. question o! consideraible importance is dis-

* cusse at length b"y Mr. C. F. Hamilton in the
* current number of the National Review. It is the

relations- between Engiish emigrants and the
Canadians whose community they have joined. It

tseenis that a short tirne ago the Toronto Globe
opened its columns ta the discussion of coni-
plaints which had been mnade of the attitude of
Cgnaeiis ta newcorners froin England, and that
the;!resuiJting correspondence revealed what will

tbe to most stay-at-home Englishmen, at all
events, -a rather surprising state of things. The
Globe was "inundated" witb letters, of which the
general expression was that -Englishmen feit

* that in Canada they we''- disliked. With.Stqtch-
men, Weishmen, and Irishmen Canadiansé4
get on aimost at once; but the Englishman was
different. Perhaps bath Englishmen and Can-
adians could "help it" a little more than thev
tbink. Mr. Harniltan, in ail seriousness, gives
bis Englishman one practical piece of advice,
which amounts, doixbtless, ta more than it looks.
He must by no means wear a cloth cap, nor

Iknickerbockers, nor leggings; he must rather
bc circumnspect and Canadian-like in trousers and
a bat. He might do more than that. THe mipht
recollect that his habit of silence, if it is natural
and national in its arigin, is aiso partly acquired.

~ii The Englishman is very strictly remninded, fromn
the day when he first leaves thie nursery for the

scholrorn, hathe ust n n, accotint talk
about hiniself and bis own doings aîîd beiong-
ings; he must not "put on side." lIe bas an

enortnous, and in some ways oppressive, fear of
ciputting on side,>' and his refuge, *holly under-
stood by his fçllow-Enjlîshmen, is in silence.
H e forgets that among persons of other nation-
alities he may be "puùttîng on side'> precisely
when and because he says nothing. They~ do flot
uiiderstatid the silence; they think< it, or may
thînk. h.' the swagger of contem:pt. H1e then, is
to, ail intents, doing recisely what is th~e bject
of bis life flot to do;he should realizethat, and
"take off the side." Those who have to bear with
him'imight be able to help hlm in their tur.-
Westmainster Gazette (London).

The. Haughty Ruling Race of China *Unhends.

It is said that the. Empress called together
the most influential advisers of the Imperial
family, and that the proposais are the resuit of a
series of deliberations. The Empress and her.
Government_ have for some time feared that the
Chinese were attempting to overthrow the ruinz
race of the Manchus, and such an overwhelniiz
of a part by the rest of the nation would be
peculiarly simple in China, where the Manchus
are marked out by their personal appearance and
habits. The Manchu women do flot bînd their
feet, for example, and the Manchùs refuse ta sub-
mit to the vulgarity of 'bearing surnames. Recent
devices to remove the difference between the
two races failed, and it is said that it is now
propased to disband the Manchu Banner troops
and place their officers in the Regular Army, to
make the daughters of upper-class Chinese
eligible for marriage into the Imperial familv-
thus promising à future Chino-Manchu Emperor
-to forbid Chinese women to bind their feet,
and to require Manchus to take surnames. We
doubt wheth.er even this interesting scheme, if it
be authentic-and we must not forget the ex-
trerne difficuity of testing gll reports about the
Chinese Imperial family-would succeed where
other devices have failed. The racial distinction
in China goes very deep.-London Timnes.

Electric Sleep.

Shouid reports from Paris prove correct, the
medîcal world bas cause to congratulate itseif on
a dîscovery that will materially assist the profes-
sion in its mission of alleviating the sufferings
of humanity. That the electric current is cap-
able of taking human life is something that- is
demonstrated only too often. But naw cornes a
French savant with a method that, according ta
advices, wiil produce anaesthesia by electricity.
Not only that the electric anaesthetic can be em-
ploy'ed with the utmost safety in operation, elc.,
but a thoroughiy healthy sleep, it is claimed, can
be induced by applying a current of thirty-five
volts in its full strength intermittently throueh
two electrodes applied to the skull. Professor
Leduc's discovery is said to be a step in advance
of the present methods of producing uncon-
sciousness.-London Lancet.

An English View of the Philippines.
Many Arnerican newspapers are advocating the

sale of the islands. If ail the newspapers in
Arnerica did so, we stili should flot believe that
the United States Government would really seli
thern. We say this, not because we attribute
to the American Government any foolish stub-
bornness in thinking that their prîde is tied up
with an empty honour, but because we arc -sure.
that when the Philippines were taken over the
responsibilities of tue poiicy were ciearly appre-
ciated, and are no less appreciated now. Before
.America cornmitted heseif to the acquisition of
dependencies sie lhad long sat with folded arms
a nd watched the relations of the European na-
tions with their colonies. Aiove ail, she remem-
bered why she herseif hiad broken axvay from
Britain, and shie had in mind the reasons of the
war withi Spain from which she hiad onl1Y just
emiergcd. \\as not the origin of that war simply
and solely the Spanish habit of goveriîîg dis-
tant possessions for th'e heiielit of the miother-
cotintîy? \lien the Ainerican Governnîient look
over the Philippines, tiien, it is -as certain as

anything cati be that they did riot regard the né*
Il a' rauerèly as a, "bu misrosi ton.

-Yf4iff -ioosevelt's nmotth the w&ds 9. (nanifes
destinyCi had a verydifffent 4 meaig. J
mu,"t that tli United States ha4 a Policy i

% sed npoÙ he y '&rcmstances a.that shi
Cbuld ,fot shirk ht whatever the âifficulties,
aiy "aflti-ImperCialist' doiubts wheýher the Amne
lcàfl' policy of acquisiti 6 fl W'âs àb sîùgre-mindel

Mwéý s ppusC4. lie XLccds .QXly refer to the proclaj.
mation which General Otis was instructed to pub-
lish in the Philippines in 1901. In it the Amer-
ican Governmènt guaranteed the establishmeént
of an honest Civil Service, which would so far
as possible employ Filipinos themseives for tlW
purpose. In a word, the intention was obviously
to do for the Philippines what Britain was duùvi'
for Egypt. Is that policy to be ended because
progress 18 slow, and the early stages have beeti
exp ensive ?-London Spectator.

Thte Thriftines of the F'rench.
Industry and commerce in France enjoy solid'

prosperity and are -of more interest than l
commonly thought to the ecanomist; but,~
international financier they are importflT0nl4
as the substantiai underpînning of the money,
situation. If there is littie faliîng away front
attainments aiready made in the jpast, there ii
flot that ever-increasing whirlwind of new enter-
prise which creates a permanent ctemand. of
capital in Germany and the Unitedl States. Avi-
cultural production is also direeted rather to
making France sufficient to herseif than ta na-
tional' money-making by exportation. France
bas long been the third wheat groiwing eotury
of the world, and ber crops this year, as ixq the:
past, fairly supply home needs. The sufficiency
of the French to tbemseives, when combined
with their universai habit of thrift and saving
in the shape of money, is the reai secret of the
preponderant financial power of France. It
may indeed be said that the habituai plethora of
gold, which characterizes France ta the 'world's
admiration, does flot corne mainlyi from an ex-
cess of exports over imports, but largely fiain
repayments in interest of sums ioaned out by
French citizens, ail France having practically:
gone into ousiness of lending out any money she,
may have to fructify.-Lozidon Econamist.

Would SeR the. Philippines.
It is o.bvious that nine years of American rule

have left the Filipinas pretty much wbat the
were under the Spanish regime, narnely i,
race of maicontents. Notwithstanding the li-
provement that bas been made in their material
condition and future prospects by -the gifts of
equal justice, political freedoni and sebf-go*vn-
ment, in all essentiai particulars the natives- re-
main in a chronic state of dissatisf.action and
ebullition. Special caible dispatches ta the Herai4;
frorn Manila have reported the significant activk.
ity of the independistas, the recurring dis'play of
the revolutionary fiag at native gatherings-ifl
short, all the conditions of unrest and disloyalty

-ha .e.L'ed before the Spanish-American war.
With the sale of the islands the menace of a
japanese war would disappear. The presence
of such a poýverful Arnerican naval force in the
Pacific would certainly enhance their market
value should their sale be decided upon by show-
ing that the United States is prepared ta hold
them until acceptable purchase price is forth-
corning. Tbis may flot 'be a very gioriaus step
ta take, 'but it is more 'businesslike than aur
present palicy of leaving the Philippines at the
mercy of native insurrectionists and enviaus for-eigners.-New York Herald.

What a Goverument job Means.
Young man-be warned in time. Let no one-

not even your own self-entice you ta seek a
public office or what is comrnoniy called a Gov-
ernment job. In thîs age, when your life is
young ,and your health good, and when an inde-
pendent competence awaits any man who bas a
snap, sorne intelligence, and a willingness ta
work, you would be a fool to take a Governtfefit
office. If there are fifty thousand office-holders
in Canada, depend upon it that 40,000 of theni
are sorry for heing on the list. The ather 10,00
are men who get the few public offices that, îte
worth while, or are men who were brokelfdow'ft'
in health, or had been relegated tcothe shelf tÊ
average publié office is not a prîvate snap. Make
no mistake about it. Frorn the fury -men show
in rushing for a vacant office you inight suspect
that it is worth while, but note how 50011 it
turns into Dead Sea fruit or apples of Sodorn.
Once you get it, you are measured with red tape.
If yau say your soul's your own soinie kind
friend reminds you that a change of Goverfnlneft
will see your finish. When you take sick, twO
score of your friends wili be after your job wîth
the "characteristic fury" you dispiayed w4îien you
\Vere after it. If you recover they will ail be
sorry. If you die, 39 okf theni will, in the course
of d nîionth, regret yuur death, and curse your

Slsor and the man who appointed hint-
K-iýin,ýardine Review.1
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The past mon th, has s&en the Dominion pro-
jected violently iuta tht artna of world polities
by the riotous manifestation at Vancouver of tht
determination ta mailitain unimpaired tht su-

premacy of tht white
A WHITE IIAN'S race upon tht Pacific

C"4ADA. Coast - a determination
which lias tht sympathy

of t-ýi&-hole Canadian people, wlio, however,

layxwsým1pathy with any such rough and eady
Sttsequeut ta tht rioting

ais' h l0Sns and Chinese at Vancouver,
tti*4 .ýý ' ndeonstration against an arriving

~jw1~.~v2-i bos. Ail Orientais look alike,
whm: they utiiiiè lin largç numbers, and there is
qlUté2ý's M=hoi4jeçtiexw on tht Coast ta those
f:om E*'àiS Ïklas À g& t e- atuiect& of tht Mikado
or the Chii tie-'orte'of that objection
is boandlet make4-!c1f felt. That Japan wiil set
its wa to1 acquie!schxg i Canadian, as it lias in
.nustralan, exclusion, is alrtady plain. Tht
barrier may take the form ou a language or an
educational test, as in Australia, but tht purpose
wiii îbe clear.

When tht German Emperor makes lis prom-
-isedct return visit ta Kint, Edward, there can be
no dotibt about the cordiality of tht receptian
he w111 le given by ail classes of tht British

people. In spite of al
A GREAT AND that lias happened and
GOOD KING. been said, tht British

people like and admire
the Kaiser for his many solid as well as brilliat
qualities. He is a quarter Eisglish, anyway, and
blood counts for a great deal with John Bull.
King Edward, by lis reconciliation witli lis Imn-
periaL nephey?, completed tht circle of his ten-
deavors during the past summer ta bring about
a gesseral '"entente cordiale" amang tht nations
of Europe. Thougli lis meetin'- witli tht Bm-
peror of Austria was subsequenit ta lis visa ta
ti.ermany, it was a. renewal of long-estabiished

* friendship, not a reconciiiation, as no differences
existed betweeu them,'tither personaiiy or for
national reasons. -,Tht great beauty of. King
Edward's success as a peatzemee~r lies in tht

* fact that his work is accomPlished in tht most
quiet and unostentatiaus manner. Tht American
writer who said tht other day, "Couid there le
a better head tQ a conglomerate Empire of four
hundred million people." struck tht keynote of
popular thougit. througliout tht world. As a
leading and directing p--souality in international
diplomacy at a profoundly critical period of lis-
tory the King merits the encolniums showered
upon him by tht press of ail countrits. More
tlian any of lis predecessors lie represents tht
soiid, kindiy common sense of tht Britishi na-
tion. There is no appearance of strenuousness or
affectation in anything lie dots, but lie gains lv
every step, and a better man for the txalte4)
position lie accupies can bardly be imagined

That thtre should le cordially friendly rela-
tions, based as sucli relations must always le on
mutual understanding. and appreciation by cadih
of tht otlier's position, been tht grain

dealers and. the grain
GRAIN GROWERS growers, j5 unques-

AND DEALERS. tionably a consummia-
tion greatly ta le

desired in 'tht best interests of Western Canada
as a whole. It cannot le pretended that such
relations exist as yet in a mnanner ta, be desired.
-ogt that they are nearer than they were a ytar
ago is undeniable. Tht retiring President of the
Winn'ipeg Grain Exchange, Mr. W. J. Bettingein,
in bis address at tht annual meeting of that body
held since the ast issue of the Western Home
Monthly, spoke wit'-, measure of aver-confi-
dence in regard ta tht net resuits of tht search-
ing scrutiny of tht scope and functions of the
exdbange 'by. tht Royal Commission. Resolu-

* tions passed at various Points -by tht grain
growers indicate- that tht questions raised at the
conference called by tht Agicuta omte
of tht Manitoba Legisiature ast June are not
regardiýd by tliý grain growers as leing finally
disposed of. Tht appeal against the findings in
the conspiracy charges lias ytt ta be beard ly
tht Court of King's Bencb;, and as ta tht action
ta lie taken by theDominion Goverllmexit with
rcgard ta terminal elevators and the desired
amendments ta the Grain Act, the report of the

erho western Home -monthly

Royal Commission charged ta enquire into these
matters lias first ta bc stbmitted at Ottawa..
That eventualiy tht outstanding differences wil1IY
be settled and tht producers and grain hand1ers
brouglit inta cornplete liarmany based upon fulf-
protection of the just riglits and interests of bots,
is ta be hoped for by every'body whose futurq1 ý
is bound Up with the best welfare and progresêÏ
of this country.

When Rev. Dr. John Watson-whom
world at large knew, and continues to k
better as "Ian McLaren"ý-was in Winnpe
a year ago, a few weeks before his regr"e

death, his -comment t"
"NO PULLMANS friend in- regard to

DAMAGED." raiiway disaster that,
just occurred at

leau, was tht sadiy spoken remark, "I
many -ways the poor are the ones who ha e
sufer!" He went on ta say that hli ad JusM
in a railway wreck near Denver; in hth,,,,. a
the one at Chapleau, the peo'ple iisY ti:
and strongly bulit sitepers,.-escaped in$**
the deaths and maiming were i-the~
lighter "day coaches" and colonst cars.A
pliysician in London," he added,' fpI
nîs train of thouglit, "once têl .
kind of phthisis is curable-ih ian
Poor man's plithisis does not* get' cwic '

way wrecks during the past month i
ubec, and at several, points h in b. -e

States have impressed upon thse pub hIkat
with striking force the painfulj_,y familiar e ,
ferred ta by Dr. Watson. TËht great î
of the travelling public -do flot travel 'Mn -stu
and parior cars, Vbut ini the other car~s.. tM'1
weight and strength, of the formier are 'not alone
factors of satety to t User occupants;, they are
alsa factors 6f 9eriifto the occupatgp*
ligliter cars, through which, in a wveek, soe
frequently craâh., The ordinary. cars. oughÏ' tobe
buiît strongiy enough ta resist 5besni thus
crushed. It is high time that public pressure was
brouglit ta bear upon Parliamient, li order to
have, the rail'ways comrpelled to p>rovde.*ips
needeïd protectfion ta, humain life.

0f a11 the notable doings on 1and and sea it
ing September none lias attracted more attnin
from the. Wutd at large than the xai4 'gip,9
tlie monster turbiner, the Lusitania, wbsè68e-

000 horse power is greater
THE OCEAN than the comb.ined horst

FRRiY. power in use in Montreal,
Toronto and Winnipeg. When

bier machinery lias been smoothed down by a few
transatlantic canters, she wiIl bc the first of the
long-'predicted four-day boats-tliat is, make the
journey from iand ta land in less tlian five days.
Slie almost did it on lier maiden voyage. As it
was, she out-distanced ail the previaus liners, ex-
cept that flyer of the Harrtburg-American line,
Tht Deutschland, and that tht Deutschland's rec-
ord wiil bc beaten is a foregone conclusion. In
fact, the two new Cunarders have got to take
first place and hold the speed pennant for Great
Britain, according ta their contract specifitations.
Tht builders pledged themseives ta the follciw-
ing performances by the ne)w slips: "The vessels
(Lusitania and Maurtni)shala xaspe
of 25J knots on trial"-the Lusitania made 25f-
"and within a year of going upon ther stationi
they shall maintain in ont compl ete voyage irons
New York and back a mean speed of 251 knote.
That is ta say, 616 miles a day. The best single
day's record of the Deutschland î8 601 miles.

Not tht least re'Žarkable feature of the Lusi-
tania's maiden voyage was that only for a period
of about thirty.-six hours was she out of touch
With land. Her hast wîreless message sent to

the Iriali toast was
DEVELOPMENT 0F dispatched on the

TH1E WIRELESS. Monday nîght, and
early on'the Wednea-

day marning she "picked up" the wireless station
at Cape Race on'tht Newfoundland shore. and
later in tht saine day came within the radius of
tht Nova Scotia wireless system. What a
mnarvellous thing is this! The fast express
steamer equipped witb wireless telegraphy is for
littie mort than a day beyond the zone of land
communication, in crossinsz tht Atlantic. Those
passengers who cannot detacli tbemselves fromn
their famihies, their frierîds, or their business,

the children lnt their aft *r~
apreading ixccuntive tot î
trees. Tht University of arouto is thlas s silo
opening a Departmeixt of Forestry. Why oul
not tht Commission which lias juat cen ap
poiuted ta plan tht reorganization of the Uon
versity of Manitoba indludte auh a dep miet
in its plan? To make two bl44d es, gro4ý
where only one grew lbefore ha&Ion «n r dgarded as a way of exprcssing ionc
practicaliy usciul endtao r.,o
more expressive ta spcak of mt1d4n riftý gr
on the prairie, wherc pnise .w qtkit

--i Eý 1ti i
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MAIL THIS COUPON TO-DAY MTgatWih 3.
McTagîart-Wright Co., Ltd. MTgatWi

Pies'fo'rwrd ~ Winnipeg, Man., P.O.Box 4MUM
Plae ewadtoiv address oueof your specialiliard- UMTED,

ware and haruess catalogues.

Naine................... .................................. 253 Main Street
P.O. Add h..................... IP[6 MANITOBA.
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When writing adverý,!sers,'please mention The Western Home Màonthly.

Actob= er. Ô.HomelW f*koen

much more of an -effott to entertaiti
delegates. That the W. C. T. U. was
so gracefully provided for ini the
mattel' of tillets is a trq>ute to the
resp ect and esteem in *hich white
ribb oers are held the world over.

The W. C. T. U. The Dominion Many a household that would,ý,
convention has gladly,, 1bave received them îwas pre-

corne and gone and by the time this vented from doing so by the simile
reacties my readers ail the delegates lack of room.
will be back in their homes and many
of them will 1 have already reported Goh4g to Boarding It chanced the
to their local unions the points that School. other week as,
are, of special interest to their dis- 1 was return.-ý,
trict. ing from Calgary that there were a

It was not my good fortune to at- group of some haif dozen girls o
tend any of the regular sessions of their way to boarding chols i,
the convention, 'but I understand an the- East. Judging from their j
enormous amount of work was dis- dress and their baggage they., caxn*4'
posed of in a prompt and business- from good homes, and they mtýý-
like manner. Mrs. Wright makes an have coine froml well-to-do homes,ai
excellent presidîng officer and held none other could stand the cost .

the gatherings well together. of the long journey 'and the
Anti-cigarette legisiations was one school experises when they- readi

one of the ouestions that engrossed their destination. WC wert one whole
a great deal of attention, and though long day and part of another on the x
there seems to be some divergence train and durinlg the 'entire tirnc thest,
of opinion on the methods to be young girls behaved like perfect- ho-
adopted the women were a unit on dens. No one expects to see a group,
the needý of something being don*e of gi ris sit like old women, but there
and .done at once to restrain t his is a happy medium between that, and
growing evil. holding a pillow fight across the aisle

It is fourteen years since there has of the car, tearing up magazines and
been a meeting of the Dominion W. throiwing them about, laughing and
C. T. U. in Winni'peg, and as I at- si-n n- ltecrrag ihu
tended the gathering in 1893, as *a the slightest regard to the conifort of
delegate, I was much interested in any of the other passengers, and
noting the nunmber . of women wh Oscpig u acantce wh
were prominent then .and who are strapng.men on ttain. Ae i o
still active in the work. From the sthe ethings tweradne. b thos
east there were Mrs. Sanderson, Mrs. girlse ggings he other on. I
MacLachlan, Mrs. Bascom; from the grconet elp g hotkin onthei
west, Mrs. Chisholm, Mrs. MeClung, other, ny of hom, Ingohe f0

M onte wrt. woha n doubt, denying themselves in order.;
Aong stothe wome whsocasion that their daughters might enjoy this A

been e Mst on cthe peioocasionopportunity of education. I onestion
"Whe R Mrs. ycot, ediofial e reatly if the education received, IXi ý?

Whit RîbonBu1~tî," he ffiialboarding schools is of value to oit
organ of the Dominion Union, Miss tehr doebtreorfrdays
Richardson, of the Montreal Witness'tehr o btreorfud

staf; an Mrs Edard ones ofspent in such a manner going to and
shaffrooaed Qu.,SupriJntedentof returning from school. I amn not muoh
Whrorke prisons and ils. ntofof an advocate for chaperons, but if

Thrki trionro aunecwerea hs'tgroups of girls, such as these, can-
in themselves. Miss Richardson is a flot *be sent to and from school, ini
forceful speaker, as is also Mrs. charge of so me older person,. who
Waycott; in fact, they are as fluent will have a restraining. influence- up-
with tongue as 'with pen. Mrs. Jones on them, then, 1 say, by all mean's let
is an English woman, resident only them stay at home and take such
five years in Canada, but came here education as they can get there. Such
after a number of years' work as a conduct as these gýirls were guiltv of,
teacher of domestic science in the thou gh probably innocent enough in
Board Schools of Middlesex County, tsel f, was such as to invite unpleas-

Englnd. She s silldeepy itei an*t attentions from any badmen that
ested in the teaching of cooking, might be about and in any case to
laundry work, sewing and home sani rib off, for ever, the nigtural modesty
tation to the school children andi sta hudb hecifcamo
quite as deeply interested in the young girl.
question of providing suitable occupa-
tion for the women confined in prils.
ons and .iails. She is also working to- Odds and Ends. T h e French
wards the appointment of women in- Chamber of Comr-
spectors for prisons and jails, a re- merce of Milan says that an artificial
form that cannot come too soon. cotton is now made fromn the cellu-

Mrs. Craig, president for the pro- lose of the fir tree freed fromn bark
vincial unions of Alberta and Sas- and knots.1 The fibres, after being
katchewan, gave an excellent account pulverized, by a special machine, are
of the work in those provinces, placed in a horizontal brass, lead-
where, as she briefly 'put it, eleven lined cylinder of sýome 3,500 cubic
weakly unions had grown to forty feet capacity and steamed for teil
strong ones in two years. hours, after which 2,000 cubic feet

Winnipeg entertained the visiting of bisuiphate of soda wash is added,
convention royally, the ladies' aids of and the whole is heated for 36 hours
the different churches providî1ng ap- unlder a pressure of three atm0O
petizing meals in the school-room of spheres. Thien the 'wood, or fibre, '
Knox Chiurch. An auto ride was tend- which has become very white, is**
ered by the city fathers and on the washed and ground 'by a sefies ofi'
last day of the convention Lady Mc- strong metallic meshes, after iwhich
Millani received in their hionor at the it is again washed and given, an
Governmelit House. Delegates from electro-chemical bleaching by meails'
east and west expressed to me per- of chioride of lime.ý Passage betweern
sonally their appreciation of the gra- two powerful rollers then- dries the
cious hospitality that liad been ex- mnatter, producing a pure cellulosèy
tended to them. which, when reheated in a tight metal

Visitors do not always fully appre- houler, contaîning a mixture of chior-
ciate .iust what suchi hospitality ide of zinc and hydrochloric and
means to those who extend it. The niitric acids, to, which is added a littleï
cost of living bas increased so enor- castor oul casein, and gelatine to givq
iioil in Winnipeg iii the last three resistance to the fibre, giv es a con-
years, particularly in tie rinatter of stant paste. 'T'hreads are then Pro-
rc-nts. that the average hntselhold dniced by passing thîs paste throuzh

iI(Sit necessary to relit aiiy spare a kind of draw-plate. These thread-!
r(nls they mnav have tb eýle i il)( after ýpassing over a gummed~ cloth
Inîr(lcn and in this way it baý, 1t,, co i lare îmimersed in a weak solution Of
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__ jhetbread- s treated, to a.ii ,ar-
al beth, and rinsed iù.,ràld

w afie. ýiw1ich the prodnct is

-.'axia exrents have re-
cn been made to produce cotton
fr -ine- wood, and it is claimed

th t the trials have been very suc-
cessful.

Forget.

WQuld you increase your happiness?
'Would you your life prolong?

puld you be loved by everyonç?
~hen' listen to My Song.

Forget your neighbor's fauit, my
friend,

Forget what you've been told,
Let kindness and unselfishness

Win those whose hearts are cold.

Fo~t peculiarities;
Flieéir good points keep in mmmd;P'orget old strifes and histories;
$id memories leave behind.

Blp± out what happened yesterday;
,Begin a ne-w, ciean sheet;

And rt thereon, for mnemory's
sake,

Things lovafble and sweet.
-Frank E.' Edwards, in Washing-

ton News Letter.

One W estern lHomç,%qit4

The Last Road.

Across the silence of the his
(0 distant hulis of dream)

The Pîper's magie xmusic shrills
And ripples iii, a stream.

Beyond the moor, beyond the fen,
TIbm, tremulous, and silver-clear,

It pierces to the souls of emen;
it calls-and thev must hear.

The voice of ail the crowded town
(O voice of tears ani laughter!)

The Piper's charmed note shall
drown,

They turn and follow after.
BY its wild lure their feet are drawn

To walk a way they do net know.
Whatever heart be ieft to mourn,

It calls-and they must go.

They leave their hearts' desire 'be-
hind

(O witching tune the piper piays!)
None know what they may hope to

find,
What waits beyond the trackiess

ways,
No grief can hold, no love can keep,

No wild regret their eyes cati dim;
Wrhatever heart be left to weep.

The Piper calls-they follow him.
-Ursùla Twenty, in PalI Mail Ga-

zette.

~he III~ontb'z :fi3viçbt ~a~inçs.
W. Gordon-Stables, M. D.: Darning

socks and stockings is far better for
a girl than studying physiology.

Mme. Sarah Grand: Some girls are
awfully partîcular about whom they
marry until somebody asks them.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, M. D.:
Does anyone ever know a mani 50
Weil as his doctor?

General Booth: There is no heart
desolation equal to that which can
conie. to one in a throng,

George Ade: A son aiways feels
younger after visiting with the "old
folks."

T. P. O'Connor, M. P.*
with savages, as with wild
the only virtue is strength
only vice weakness.

Usually
beasts,

and the

Mark Twain: Women usually have
a bard time with prel;mînary practice
because it is so hard for themi to1
keep track of the previous question.

.Lord Dundonald: Hunting things
is a primitive instinct, which croos
UpV without much breaking of the
Strain in our most modern Ifie.

Elbert Hubbard: Opportunity,
metaning success, is scattered every-where for those who have the sa-
gacity and enei-gy to grasp it.

Mrs. Humphrey Ward: The man
who Ineans to marry an ideal that no
Womnan reaches is usually a cold-
hearted prig.

W. J ran in The, Commoner,
Texas hasrjust'stacked up $35,000 she
raked in as a fine from the harvester
trust. The trust feels pretty well
thrashed and is flot chaffing about it.

The Toronto News: Reduced to
househoîcî terms, the Bishop of Lon-
don's advice to young clergymen for
a successfiul life is: "More ginger and
less starch"

Walter Weilman: Nearly every-
body commences life with the idea
that there is no such thing as luck
Pure and simple;, but what does ex-
'Perience teach him?

Hon. T. Mayne Daly: There is no
part okf Canada in which the truc
Canadian spirit 'can bce more fuily
awakened and abundantly thrive
than in our great west.

Premier Roblin: No mani cai bc
properly listed as a good citizen in
the Dominion of Canada who is not
a working man. We have no aristoc-
racy in this country.

Hon. Jamnes Bryceý British Azniba-
sador at Washington: What'the bony
skeleton is to the body, and what the
steel ribs are to a ship, the law is to
the State, holding ail parts fitlyjoined
together.

R. L. Borden, M. P.: Our splenrdid
western lands should be heid up as a
prize to the best emigrating races of
the world, and a policy of careful
selection should bc pursued in the
future.

Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight HMlis:
A lot of people doubt the efficacy of
prayer because they only try it when
they feel like asking for something
they want. Those who ask e- what
they need seidom express any doubts.

Rev. Dr. Frank Gunsaulus: The
criminal deserves no flattery, and cur-
rent literature, would be less per-
nicious if this 'fact of the essential
sordidness of ail crime were wel
drilled into the rising generation.

Thomas A. Edison: Some oppor-
tunity will come at some time to
every man. Then it depends upon him--
self, and upon what he shall have
made of himself, what he makes of
it and what it will make of him.

Mrs. Katherine Lente Stevenson:
The home is the centre and anchor of
life for both chiîdren and parents. It
gives happiness to the one and forms
the character of the other . Ail after
life is built upon the home life; from
it the first and best and most iasting
education is drawn.

Mrs. Cornwallis West: We hid a
good long wnter-we are general
well off in that respect--we have 'had
no sp ring, no summer to speak of, and
possîbly we shahl have but littIe au-
tumnn. Probably we )shahl make up
for I ,these deficiencies by an early
winteI\
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CROMPTON COTC
78 York St1, Toreonto

W A N E DWewlshyoutounder-
EVURY VItjAGIC, no matter how ,Aniai or
how far, an agent to help push oui- business.

No opecli kowledge requîred. just be a resi-
dentof the country. kno-Cw your fellow citlzrIs
and that is ail. ne a fat ter, an insurauce
A gent, a amat l ivery titan or auythlng you
piease.,

Don't stay in your corner, keepîng us busy
to advertise, llÎghtwotk, good salaiy" 'sad
gettlng nxo answers. You are the rfighz imut.

Write us to-day. (Mention this paper.)
Address :IlTrader,"

P.O. Box 996, Montreai.

~, , e
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WINNIPEG, MAN.
Write for Ca1li4ar,
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No254No4

styles, pat8Iltt.. ~a
,Vo. 9 W~iie~~gh Boots, Don- r4 f
gaakid-Vâteht4 ips and self$.2

VO. 1O-Menle $3.50 and $ 0 Vici kid, patent
,ol , i 'elour calf Shoes, in Bluclier and

Ban ïrt 8, G o eyals. j2,49f

XI 2-Womenle S3.50 and $4,00 Vici Kid
Shou. witlb *attiit tips, sewn extension soles
and Goodyear welts. A stylish shoe and

jnothe blgzest values ever$2 4

No. 6 No. 8

la the

Vonol -ki4, WtthMpat n isandf.e
212flSle Bh=orl laud l e

styles. Fztwagoe mvale .

Goodyear wlýên adtinrnc4e,,les. 'vry
won whb dregses wett sso- Id1¶8."sr; They're a greýt br

No,.ý11-Men's $5.O and $.Shoes, in Russian
CA1f. leatiser lined, with= oodesr ~ff

Wlstyo ned for an sd 'wter
Nvo. 17-men's $2.00 and $2.50 shoes for $1.49

TIje wlleho 'are t ~otxl*will appreciate~th 'soc hôe 1e i son $14
Dmâ id bo* cayâ;reenber
tihe............. ......

a eJeatisers. Sizes 1 to 5
10...............

No. 8l~-oy's$25%0 and r$275

1 to 5..........d. c i.C........ 1.9
No. 1SBIL 's School Shoes.Sizes f

1V> 5. & shoethatie8stylishansd IL.
bevcle. Worth Regularly $200$14
No. 90ý-7eoutb's S"001olShoea. Spien-

didvieailnICqîittes. Sizee l taiS
Esctory price ................ ........ 8c

N1o. 91-.Misses' I,ac- and flutton Shoes, la box
caIf or Dongola. Pretty teet wlthout pretty
shoes are an impossibili y hese are the
àhoes for you.T re orth E1C

e're sedlliag them at ............ 14
NI). 99-Misses' Dongola Iace

8hocaw >' pa in or iateut tips$12
Wrh$I.50 sud $175,. or.

No. 23-Chlldreu's ;Pebble Grain I.ace
Boots. Sizes 5to 7. Regular si.2 6
Our price ............................. 6

No. 24-Children le 914 I.ace Boots and
Strap Slippers. Sîzes 7 to 1089
Regularly $1.25 and $1.50 ............ 9

Nro. 95-Children's Kia Button Boots
and StrapSlipcrs, Sixes3sta o49
kegular $1 00,7for .............. ... 49

No. 26 - Chill Grain Pebble Lace Pve

Boots. Szstl.......... 1 C

No..9 No. 10 N.i

Not.-Order y b er,, Be sure and give your size together with any other reurrk
you wish to make ab 4the shape. of vour foot. Send imoiey with or 1er, and i"%

-your naine and a ddress lainly. We w/ill forward goods at once on receipt of isol

The Popular " Fit-,Ryt" Shoe Store
582 Portage Ave., Southeast Cor. Edmonton St., Winnipeg, Phone 7392.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. W. CHAPIWAN.

AutumnHats. Halts are re&fly.
lovely 1 The . i

fluence of -the, picturesque, drooeng
styles of the Gainsborlough'and lrey-
holds periods is feît, as the bats are
large -and beautiful not only in lineý
but in color and tetture as well. The
general contour is quite the reverse
of last year,. as they are woTn--well
ilown on the head, and though in
mnost cases barettes are used> tbey
are flot visible. The newer bats are,
as a rule, rather flat, witb the droop-
ing brims noticeably wider in the
back than in the front; in fact, the
brims are so deep in the back that
littie, if any, of the bair shows.

A charming afternoon hat in the
style of Louis XVI., made of claret
colored satin and. trimmed with,' os-
trich feathers of the same color, lý-'t
in a much lighter shade, form an
agreeable combination.

A new toque of Watteau.-blue vol-
vet, trimmed with an uncurled ostrich
aigrette, to be worn witb semi-
taliore-dr. costymes, is real dainty.

Ail of 'the new bats are worn far-
ther back on the head than bas been
the case for the past few seasons;
this allowg 'the front of the bair to
show, and is a style which is most
becoming to most women.

Tbe large bell shaped hats with the
,enormously wide brims, whicb curve
:down over the face, are worn quite
fiat on the head, and, almost entirely
conceal the face. These bats are
made in two styles-with the down-
ward-turning brim and the brim
rolled up in the centre front and side
front, and rolling down over the hair
in the back.

Afternoon Dress. T'he woman who
is planning a

number of new gowns for her fal
and winter wardrobe should have one
costume in velvet. In finish and
coloring the fabrîc was neyer loviier
and from the fashion point of view
it is specially high style.

One of the most fashionable de-
signs for a velveý costume is in the
new redingote waïst and seven gored
skirt. This costume is made of forest
green velvet, elaborately embroider-
ed in silk braid in two shades of
green, or black may be used if pre-
f erred.

The waist is of white filet net over
chiffon and silk. Broadcloth is an-
other material specially ýuited for
calling and church gowns. In light
shades it will also be much used for
evening wear. The new fancy 'broad-
cloths in soft plaids. checks and
stripes are heing mucb used by many
of the most fashionable dressmakers.
Plain broadcloths, bowever, are still
in demand for the demi-tailored cos-
tume. These plain broadélofhs, elah-
orately braided, will be mtuch in
fashion.

Simplicîty in Simplicity is tbe key-
Dress. note of the wardrobe

of the really well
'dressed woman. To be sure, in many
cases it may be only apparent sim-
plicity, but the effect given is always
the sanie. 91

The mistake made by mnany women
who aim to he well dressed without
knowing how to do il lies in excess-
trying to improve good and simple
lines of true taste by over-
elaboration, wbicb quickly turns to,
vulgarity.

To feel that one must slavishly
follow the dictates of fashion is posi-
tively absurd. To mnake a lew prac-
tical illustrations of how gond taste
and economy may be happilv com-
hined, let us begîn xith color. If
you can buy only a few new clothes

taffr koat, the choice of color is very

I muortaut, nor should you ue led to
~ollo* pronounced f;tshions' or

Miolent colors Choose simple, soft
kors and even keep to as few as

brou can, so that odd hats and skirts
inay be changed about and worn as
the occasion demands.

See that t..- coat of one suit will
ýook well when worn with the skirt
ôf another, and that your hats are.
ýll trimmed SQ they may be worn'
With any one of your --- -'e.Doý

~itattempt to use laces or expensiie
trsmmings of this kind, because laces
especially are good only when they
are of the best quality., A woman
With good taste would as soon think
of wearing cheap lace as of giving
a guest cheap butter; therefore, if
you cannot have good laces, do flot
have any. Use, instead, some of the,
delicate hand-ernbroidery stitches,
hemstitching or fagot stitching in
bands, ail of which are pretty and
always in good taste. Neyer trim
for the sakre of trimming.

For Theatre or Fichu-scarfs, which
Evening Wear. are a revival of a.

charming old fash-
ion, are once again a fad of the hour,
and are most becoming and graceful.
for theatre or evening wear.

They may be made -of chiffon-satin
or of mousseline-taffeta, and edged
with two rows of box plaited ouillhng
of the material, finished at the ends
with deep silk fringe. A buckle holds
the centre back in place, and is made,
0Cf silkc finelv corded, giving a par-
ticularly decorative effect. Scarfs on'
this order may be made by any girlat very ittle cost. When silk is too
expensive, chiffon or net could be
used, edged with quilling or a narrow
lace.

A Becoming Vel. A new andraost
becoming veil isý

introduced this season. I t falls
straight around the face and. is
draped to the bat in the back. It is
of dotted tulle, trimmed with very
.narrow satin ribbon applied in a
simple scroll design around the lower

Veils of this descrip tion, though.
charmng in white for afternoon
wear with *dressy costumes, would
also be particularly becoming and ap-_
propriate for older women when
made of black.

Any becoming mesh may be select-
ed and the narrow ribîbon applied, or
if the veil is for general wear an
even simpler design- can be used.
Aibout two yards of veiling will be
required.

A Supplv of A liberal supply Of
Aprons. aprons is a wîse econ-

omy; one or two Of
these should be made with sleeves
and a high neck, so that if it is nec-
essary to Pro into tbe kitchen with a
good dress on it may be uômpletelY
covered. A full ruffle six inchèg wide
across the bottom of all ajIràIdli§i a
great protection to the lower end*'of
the skirt. Nowadays many womnel
who do their own work, or some part
of it, we-ar cotton dresses exclusivelY
about tlie house, adding etra under-
garments for tbe necessary warmitb.
This methiod is a great sa.ving Of
wool dresses; but it may add tOO
mnuch to a large family washing tO
bc practicable in ail cases. It is
Wvorth remnembering, bowever. that n0
\VOWian who suends much tilne in the
kitclien can afford to wear ber street
coslillues there without proper p ro-

t't i. The care 6f clotbing is jtist
,U i-portant to econonly as care in

lyifIg it.
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umbéi « te younget cramatic
te 0JýýtagelaPrairie 'are1

ýng14ý> *dramtle ociety andi

vconcert given by Mina Lever at
'la Prairie on Friday, September

a:a gr2.t uuees, There Waa
4udientoe preàent wbo dd not
0w tb41r...apxrociatlç>n of- Misa

e .j>bnver ress," was -broduced
e 'ratt Oera House, Portage la

le4 on Mo #y.Sept.9. ThehUes
&lg1nal, bright, dlean anhd apatk-

sud the plice lient witb a dasb
pi1nih fromn first to last that pro-

>uproarloius laughter and the moat
applaus», The plot la Inter-

a "wth a beautiful love etory ful
yserlous and comnicai situations.

dramatic recital given by J.
,Pouche lunh Preabyterian

h, trathcona. was a decided suc-
Sr.Fouche la a reader of the

torder and bis Interpretation of
t~1 %~ cefe"ln the me cl4nt of,

k. _was beyond criticism. Every
ou the programme was thoroughly

ëy4 and Ur. Fo'uche lea asur-1 a
ty welcome ln Strathcona should

'vi«ji-us asein.

ý!he Wnnipeg Theatre, on, Septemb&i
ýt, wa.a given over ta a sumrptious

4ilvai of one of FrOhma»s RhIte
htre. suctesses, «A. Royal Family."

oine of the tendereet and prettiest
ances ever etaged, la from the pen

of a. most graceful and uenoi
tbhr, Capt. Robert M. Marsi' ahi, end
*tn the firet romntia comçdy pl*ye4

_by the Stock Companyth.seOn

A.mont euccessful concert was given
éwan River on Monday, $p.tiop1ib4

ýtt The programme waas as follows*
1 10tr...............Mr. Hugh Gregory

r nàtr m enta........ M r. H Alf Wylma
ýcitation...... ..... Mise Hunt

IQ> rette . Mi.ses McKay, Spring-
stein, Vansicle.. ana Moàsip.

nîfltrumental .. ......... Mise YrQoman-
teitaion .. ............... Mise Smiith'
X 1nutrumental ................ Mr# -SmileY
ý'olIo.. ................... .Mrn. oe
4-notrumental Duett .... MÎig-sseSIbbet-

et son and I4cFa&çlçn
ýlýectatlon.. .... ....... Miss rooxnan1

soo. ..... .Mr. kif. Wy $xiuaul
fIsetrumental........ Mr. Hugh GrOgOrY
ITrio .. Messrs. Thbetson, Hollitt, and

Cooper
Chairman - Rev. D. G. Rosa

"God -Save The King."

The Jere Mckuliffe Company have
bQCfl playing a most successful en-
Sagement ln Brandon, their greateet
1uccess belng the presentation of "The
2Mi1ning Kiug.'» From tfiret to last the
comparly upheld the rePutation lt has
mnade for Itself durlng its stay here,
Jind earned unstinted applause from the
large audience present. Jere McAuliffe
again demonstrated Mis extreme versa-
tllity in the assumaption of strange
characters, whlle the ladies of , the
compaidy were as oharming and Viva-
clous as ever. If one mlght b. sinkled
out for special eulogy, it would be Miss
Augusta Perry, whose difilcult role lu
flled with a force and abandon beyond
praise. The company have now _1iýt
for the west, where they have bocked
engagements for the %wbole ot next
mnonth. A returul visit to Brandon 10
PrOmised during October.

The members of Inàlan Head Pbllbae-
mnonic Society have been 'winnlng laurels
.IY their clever acting in l'ii. M. S. l'ifa-
fore" and each performance WaS well
attended. The leaders ln the Op1'l'&
iWere adrirably.chosen., Miss Fourflkr.
ýjt a i "epbine" va ;decided favorite,

r r 4ob-,. sopra no a.nd qlear recitative
*,tqether with her attractive character-

liation taking -the bouse by storm. Mise
Cottingham as '"Llttle Butter Cup" and
)&les Blanche Boyd a «ebe" alsO wonl
nuch praise. M&r. Paul Dennison as"The fIrt lord of tht admralty,, and.

ýMr. T. Butterwortha3 Capt. Corcorafi
carried out their parts well ln voice
5114 arting. 0. J. Godfrey mnade a
ealital Ralph Rackstraw and won mnuch
aNPPlauFi.. Apparently R. M. Napier
ws 1-as of an amateur than some Of
the <.thers, bie representafion of!'the
Deculfi'r yet buinorous disposition O!
Dlek ,zi'deye being ably carried onlt.
In Mrb. P. W. Chisholm the comnPafy

1ýan eccomparlst o! unusual inerit.
lt le Li satisfaction to learn that the
80cietv cleared some $60, although
their e 'penses vere Of necessity beaVY.

The Winnipeg stock 1Company opened
their second season at the Winieg
Theatre On SePtember 2nd and Judging
bY their performances to date, bld fair'
to even eclipse their splçndid record of
Iast season. Wben tne curtain rose oni

packed to the doors gave a tremendous
ovation to the old favorites, Miss War-
ien, Miss Moulton, Miss Rivers and
the , -lever leading man, Mr * Misou.

.Wenew memnbers qulckly won txemý,
selves Into fairor and ln "The Cobo
and The Ladiy," which was presented
the following -week, received very flat-
tering attention. Their first farce,
"Are Yeu a M*son?" came as a welcome-

relief after the preceding rather heavy
comedies and the versatility of the var$-
ous members o! the company laecer-
tainiy amazing. Crowded bouses should
be the order aliltbrough \)ctober.

The concert \given bY the DavideOn
AgrIcultural Sýclety in British lHall
marked an e ech ia musical cIrcles ln
Davidson. 1Us. Percival Dean,'W
LynnwoodFariaam snd Mrs. B. Sephtou
*ër. thé tars io! the ôcc.asiou and. to
them more than tgwone etoue-
the great Siý9cess 6M htconÔd t. MIf5
Percival Deaii. pàseaqes .a. rICl4 cou-
titalto voice o! wl4e S'nge, AVê wVhlçhI
ohé has perfect control." Her rèndition 6f
Bdwards' "Sweet : Thqugbte B

-was particulaily 2ebhmhxg w s er4
aiao "Wheu the- Tide Comes u
(Wariby) and "MY LiU àLove" (HaW'
ley). W. Lynpwood Faruam ably main-_
tained the bigit r utaloh 'h'lie as se-
qUlre4ý as a Pl eit. Such difftcuit
compososast last M~o e e ~lux
Schunln Cn cetoj u:

cùttd -with s. pre lsion and, a metry
whlcb charaerizthe ,*orko 4 "ex.
pelrience4 ,arl*Imt6. mms.' Sp$id
a violniat of the ftràt rank. Sbe ha8'
oplendid mastery 6t technique, aP ',

sbW~in the seveial difficu4lt seîectib
lve y" ber, _.Whigbihps

that deep 8yxdathy of oQ
al-waygpe'nxi a respo 'IV

heairts of thie audece ,
W"itéli athe

filled the offiqe~ to th~ e"
thé audience, àud shQWê4 "t e tlii
thoroughlY acôomplished ,p u'lt.

The play préeented by the. *Amateurs8
of Neepawa 'was by far the t lg e- 4.
ceseful, ever given by a'ot-oleuO-
ai company Iu th. t Own. and
audience which filled - thé -Opera IIOÙiek
toý the doors evinced the greate9t eu-,
thuslasm. -The Play tOld o'tthe bqf";"
cination of'an elderly bachelorý, witbhe
photograph o! a handsorne wouliali, ¶ t
whose father be promPxtIY ProsA6
marriage, but, being aoanewbBt t11P4
and cautious, a Young néPhew vas de-
puted to personally 'risit the girl to s'8G4
that she was as gooda se looked, anud
to assure ber of the good character Of
the proposer. The deputy was inoxr
than pleaeed, and toek the prIx lae
self, but kept the marriage 8, secret-
from hie unce%.'who, be Informtd, tbi
young lady was fer from na, desiirabl.
vif . In tinie the uncle returus frOnI
abroad and finds ouit the truth and theê
young Wife alsà learnseot the taies
certificats of character given ber b5*
bier husband. Then there WaSu trouble.
W. B. St, John took the part pof the
decetfui younit nephew, who WSaO
lawyer sometîmes and a lier ail thte
tixne. Vred White vas the Vfotiml"ed
u1cla 1hc , etual]y gôt aven-ui. ie

E'i. &u~l1ôuimperaouated the. fair
daMèeVfwh'o lo<ked so beautiful but vas
reported to b. flot so nice as she looked.
jack Card played the sporty old father
o! this ýfne¶lnating girl. Jas. ily, rep-'
resented thé ffpiful p-i-- Qf 'e rnaP
* ho had marriéd for money aud van
sorry for it; vwIle, Mr$. Siater took th!e
part of the perfectly awfUl tyl*n-
wîfe. Miss Gertie Lawv vas good as
the sprightly andl michievous maid. The
total receiPts amounIted to $180, ot
whIch the hosplîtai vifl g et about '$100.

.t ln-a T=,vu PIUMany of the a-
ments that moan has toec'ontend with
bave their origin ln a disoreder liver,
which ls a delicate organ. peculiarly
susceptible to the disturbances that
corne' !rom Irregular habits or lnck o!
care ln eating affil drinking. Thîis at'-
cniinf'or the Igreat rnanyIliver reg-:
lators flow pressed on the attention of
sufferers. o! these there ici none su-
pPrior te Parrnelee'e Vegetahie Pille.
Their operation thmUih gentie la ef-
fective, and the most delicate can use
them.

W4kW -~

leather boad csa aewc
lsg rodloith.,ipexs s5naIe J

Express

PoIâ li~~ eM~~

everyj
mon.y.

NO)TIE ;-When ordering isýeudèhest1 7&'ien
gadý any other information you cam thiik of regardln
at4shape.

Tis laizepen face VJyear
autecd, aud made of two piates of soid 5914
wilb tbe piste of Composition betweeu and
guaratfbdtéwear for twenty yeara This
CaM se 18tted with a high-grade 16-ize lr&rCt
leeldaua4rýened qulck train, straiShtlbzýe- ,,

i&esspèmuent, mîctoineter reguiatbr,ex-
:xe.Pallets. cut ssipsusion balancqK ll 1 si 5i17

enedand teuupered brequet, bal rop
tyiP $lion, screw 'ak8s ex
stngwinding whetis,4abn4depressed cfttre, second ' . e wtU
à ani sd red marginal figu nt 060euto tsstin
and Imdles' watches snme. Price winh>aiaedc

tou MOMaeeuY w wl

Alilbusiness aubjects procttceIytught.
Canadase greeat a chool. asth year.
Catalogue free. WINNIPEG' BUSINESS

COLLÈGE, Corner Portage Ave. snd Fort
St., Wnnipeg.
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Grain Eaumg

W-.,WEAT,' OATS~
V-i3ýARLEY, F-LAX~

Boqght and soId

on Coviwission by nxperts

Th eVan Dusen.u
Ilarin ton Co.

Groin Uxýhaiigej Winnipeg

Iâââéâéé*&â6*âééàâéééGB**GI I

DONALD2MORRISON &Co'.

414 Grain Exhange. Winnipeg,
man.

WHEAT, OATS, DARLEV, FLAX.

To as for prompt, zefiable mortk.

LIDERAL AU>VANCES «ADE On CONSICGNENTS

OPN0108 O NS FILLED.

SECURE LIBERAL
ADVANCE

and Prompt Returns

CONSIGN VOUR GRAIN TO

PARRISH &LINDSAY
Grain Commission Herchants

1 I1 IPEG MAN.

The Ganadian EIevator Ceu
WINNIPE89 MAN LI M ITE D

Grain Commission Marchent&

GRAIN OIALL
GRAININDS

Bought on track or
Ha.nded on Commission.

Wire or write for Prices and get our
Daily Market I..etter.

ReeecAny Bank or Commercial Agency.

ROBERT MUIR G o.
GRADN AND COMMISSION

MWERCNANTS

Being in direct communication with the
* export trade,

:SHIPPERS of WHEAT, Q-ATS,
1 BARLEY, FLAX

* yul obtain best results by selling us their
grain -,or if preferred, we 'wilI handIe on
commi$sion, making usual'cash advances.
We refer to our nineteen years' record in

*handling Manitoba grain. Correspondence
solicited..

*Grain Exchange, Winnipeg.

be,1907.
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Crop Conditions In Western a4
The'b price Of whîýat is now at a this year than they had last year after 1Aug. 1904 1000p4wiCh sholuld,'iladden the heart thMri ilmree
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elates stomach, liverI

VEL'S ATLAS

=9mapa f the Canadian Provinces
* p-al tes, the Wrd rta

_zi4.North Ameica; 12 fuitud
of hIstorical, statiqtlnal, descrlp-

uLgzeral reference matter. It la tthe
i mdian publication and wll be

'tny addrein uthse postal union
5 eth. Addr ss

TNmë STOVEL CO.
#OOP AND ATLAS PUL*hKR

WIfW~IPEG

m;College

poyureducaton because you

Censto a o u.ll
Wt comie to you wltfl o1ýr instrlic-,
Iio;à and -teacis You nt home lu

your spare tinte.
Courss ia ail Public, High School
and Commercial Subjects, Agri-

culture etc.

Write now for full information.

Oamoan Corrpoo eo CUG'
Lmd

403 TZMPU IXB.DG., TORONTO, CAN.

la. consoiliatton with the Horne O(re3onnce
sehool of canada, Llhtod. 5

SYNOPSIS 0F GAADIAN
NORTH- WEST

HOMESTEAD REOULATIONS
,"Y~ even numbered section of Dominoxi

I.ands ln Manitoba, Ssskatchewan and Aberta
excepting 8 and 26 flot reserved. may bie home-
steaded hy any persoîî who is the sole head of a
family or any male over 18 years of age, to the
e ten of one-quarter section of 160 acres, more
or les

,]&t ymust be nmade personially at the local
11 o~e for the -district in which the land la

sf~t.Entry by proxy iamy. however. be made
Uieertaln condiions by the tather, mnother, son,
di ~hter, brother or sister of an intending home-

The homesteRder is required to perform the
homestead conditions uinder one of thse follow-
lng plans:

(1) &t ieast six months' residence upon and
cultlvatlon of the land in each year for three

_12) if thse father (or mother, if the father is
deceasted> of the homnesteader resides uipon a
fara in the vicinlty of the land en tered for. the
requretnntst as to rosidence mnay bie satisfied
by such person residiiîg wît h the father or
mot her.

(3) if thse settler lias bis permanent residence
uon fariuiing lanîd owned 1w Ii iii the vicinity,0 s honestead. the reliiiieiits as to resi-
de",ce snay be satisfied by residence upon the
said land.

six monîlis' notice in writinig should he given
to the Commissiotier Of lomiîîiou laîîdiielt
Ottawa of intention to apply for patent.

W. W. I2ORY,
Deuvof te Mitnistvr of the Interior.

N ilf attîpxuze blication oi this'adver-
tisînent "'iliitntlicpaid foi.

Write ~ ~to tie ihrgest mtiMA IAE itejnal ho reut i t i t lic worlcl
Pree 'lr'la Iite lacific Ageîiev, Box 811,
1.0a Angele.Cal.

New'Frtue-ellngfor Haowe' en'
By MARY DAWSON.

ManY new games and divinations
m1akO it Possible for titis year's Hailow-
e'en hostea to vary tise time-isonored
but 40 well-lcn£>wxà program cf bur'ning
inut4an*ld lbobiÙit for apples, without
fOltêgong thse element of imystery which
constitutes tise principal cisarm of the

Original ways of fortune-teliing and
clairvoyace which might fail to carry
convictionl un Octobs±r thirty-first or No-
vember fIrat, Introduced with due
Éolem'ity on tise witching Oveo f Al
Hallows, becomoe for tise occasion as9
Oracular of doatiny as any spoîl wovoii
of old on thia propitious date.

Uaglc Xirro-By means et a novel
and most amausing bit of clairvoyance
called thse Magic Mirrors, the fate-
seeker la flot only ena-bled te' discovor
tise fiante and Idontity of tise future
life-mate, but la afforded a portrait of
tise Interosting porson. The game re-
quirea as many little mirrors as tisere
are womnen present, thse number of mon
and girls in the company boxng noces-
sarily equal. Each girl in tise root la
given a mirror, a shoot ef white paper,
and the nçfea are temporarily banîshed
lnto the be~l or adjoining apartment. A
hand-bell la rung, and eacis girl lsai-
lowed five minutes ln wisich to make a
sketch of lier own physiognomy, using
the mirror, of course, for consultation.
Anotiser bell, and tise drawing ls dis-
continued. Each girl taking her like-J
ness, which la, of course, 'witliout sig-:
nature, hides it aomewhere In tise root.i
Tise men are thon roudmîtted and toldj
to searcis for portraits of their "fu-
tùres." Tise fun 'whicis reaulta when
the nameless little sketches are dis-
covorod and discussed-tlie guoasing,
questioning, Innuendo-may safely be
10f t te the Imagination of any company
or healthy fun-loving young people.

'1 ,e divination gains In impresaIve-
ness, If some lit Mieýponu la attacis-
ed to the diatrfUffon % i hiirrors.
Tisus, each glass may bo wrapped In tis-
sue-paper and buried ln a box of sand,
te be uneartised by tise mon, blind-
folded, and 'wlti appropriate rhyming
Incantations 'whlch tise lostess can ln-
vont for tise purposo. Or they may be
suspended frot a ribbon stretched
acrose the roomtet be reaclied and un-
tied blindfolded. Special virtue la un-
derstood to attacis to these prelimin-
aries, whicis must bo carried out in de-
tail.

]Prophatia InitWa-To replace tise
ancient ceremQny of the apple parings,
.which when cast over the left shoulder
will givo the InItIý,1 letter of a moat
Interesting name, «fallowe'enera could
introduce one equally amusing and of
luter Invention-Propuitie Initiais. An
ordinary akillet or chaflng-diah la flled
wltli a liquid mixture, tise Ingredients
of which are thoeof the ordinary mo-
lasses taffy fumillar te every school
elld. For tisis occasion the hrow la
underatood to have boon compounded
hy a witch and la endowed with spocial
powers. In addition to the brew, as
mnny cupa (of any sizo or patterni) as
there are persona In the company should
ho at hand, und a large pitcher ojf Ice-
water. Each fate-seeker lu turn takos
a cup. partially fIlls it with the Ice-
wator and receives frot the hosteas or
other lady In charge of the charm, a
teaspoonful -of the clairvoyant brew.
The lottor formod by the candy liard-
ening lu the water la that of the ail-
important namo. If ni> ltter ta forînod
the person holding the cup will nover
marry.

This feature, while further elahxira-
tion la flot nocessary te its suc<'ess, la
sometimes presented with the. addition
of a Hallowe'en witch. Witit poiiîted
ha.t and beard of ruvoled rope the crone
bonda over a large preserving kettle
front which she' dips up the' hrew lato
the' cups. A skillet and a tlny spir'it
lamrp eoncealod within the' kettie serv\e
to hold the randy mixture nad tb kvep
it liquid dîtring the very few minutes
reciuirod. Stuffod black cotton cats, anti
unîintelllgihle (-larms muttered over Ithe
kettie lheighten the effect.

Spearing thse Iing-To gqcerta-ii ii i-
fallibly iîî members of tuie consîsi iv-
ivili nsarry soon, whlch lanter,'.anid w1tliuii 1
isot at ssII, arrange tht' test of tie rintg.11
'Mils (a plaini gold wedding-ring t i
suspendu'd by c os-d front a sd1iin tii'w
ueeling or fronh tise chandelier. Isv
on liant] aicoupî],t'oft steel kxittt.. t

ticedles. 1'It ir Ilunturn la giveit J
ijeedîx.lix'the ing is set In niotion ,t ii
tise }71ZLlnxWý" cIe' asked to spear it. -ut

lt la caught ln thse firat lunge thse per-
son in question w111 marry early; if on
thse second, ho or she wlll enter matrî-
mony late If flot caugist ln the third
attempt single blessedness la a1ntost
certalnly foreshadowed.

3X&Uowe'en oups-Spectally pIctur-
esque as a means of lifting the veil ot
the future are the fortune-telllng tek-
cupa. Any shape, size, or grade of cups
wlll serve, flot necesaarlly unit=
They should be six in number. Arrain.e
them along the edge of a table, or l n
other slmilar place. The man or girl
to whom the future is to be revealed
stands facing the cups, and wlth eyes
closed seleots one. By tise contents of
tlie one chosen his or ber fate la re-
vealed. As the cups are sh11 ted after
the eyea of t'he questioner are closed, it
ls Impossible to obtain ln a reading
other than that the splirts of the ove
decree. In each cup lies Som& trifle,
the mysterlous moanlng of whieh ls of
great significance. A thimble and a
button lu onie cup means bachelor or
aplnsterhood. The dîme lu ani)thsr
stands for wealth; the ring, for ap-
proaching marriage; two rings, for a
widow or 'widower ln one'a destiny, ac-
cording to circumatances; a pink paper
heart, a love match, a mitten, unrequit-
ed love.

IEsfloen Ple-SoFme thlng new and
effective for a Hallowe'en supper-table
la a fortune-tolling pie. For this the
largeat diah-pan that can be seoured
makes an excellent fotndatlon. The
pan ls filled with sawdust, or seashoro
sand iu which are buried a number of
amaîl objecta which are of apecial sig-
nificance on the evenlng of October
thlrty-flrst. The number should Include
a ring (approaching-marriage), a but-
ton and a thimble (unwedded blass, ac-
cordlng to the sex of the flnder); a
coin (wealth, or marriage wltis a rich
man or woman>; a mitten (a rejected
proposai or an offer of marriago from
a person flot agroeablo to the recipient);
a heart of pink cardboard cnt almoat
in two (unrequited love). Make acruat
of manila paper fluted at the odges
over a cardboard foundation and cut ln-
to slces. The pie la brouglit ln by the
maid or by the peraoh serving aupper.
Each gueat in tura recoives a large
ladle, with which to help hlmaelf to a
portion. If the spoonful dipod up
contains no emblem the person dipping
it will nover miarry.

Wateful Nrames-Here the names of
ail tise girls of the company are writ-
ten on one set of slips; those of the
mon on another. Both sets are thon
enclosed in hollow walnut shells which
are glued together after the namea are
inserted. Care la necessary in kooping
both sets strictly apart, as any con-
fusion of the two would spoil the gamo.
Place the nuts 'with girls' namos afloat
ln one tub of water, the men's in an-
otlier and provide a long dipper. The
mon dip from one tub, the girls frot
another. When all have had their turu
tne nuts are broken open. If any two
players have drnwn each othor's names,
the Inferenceo f a match in the future
la very pronounced. Wlien diff eront
names are drawn unrequited affection
la hinted ut.

Magio Alphabet-When a couple of
pounds of the alphabet biscuit so popu-
lar with children can be ohtained, these
may be pluced in a howl and utiiized
as a meuns of fortune-telling.

Euch man or girl in turn receives a
ladle with a long handle, or a wooden
spoon. This ho or she inserts into the
howl of letters, scooPlng up as many as
possible, closing the eyes during the
operation. The fate-Seeker thoen runa
around the roon holding the spoon ln
the right hand and kooping it as steady
as possible. TPhe letters first to drop
frot the spoon in the hurried course
wlll be that of the surname of the
"future."

Cliritenied Appls-An apple frollo,
wlîich neyer f Ioi amuse and inter-
est, la caliod Christenc-d Applea. Nec-
ossaris:-A howl of rosy apples and a
large wooden spolia. Estrh person ln
bora s-elects froîi tlite îish a rosy applo
w'hich lie or se secreylt naines, giving
it tise titie of saisie persan of the op-
posite sex cotseertsitîg vixom tIse spirits
of the lios' are sîeeîl'-itsaked. The
fruit la theti PMI5x'tloutht ie wooden
spoon, and c ari'viîîg it t1iti plaver ruas
ai'ound tIhe ioom. If theiti's asafely
cart'iod tver tise course,. lus or ber case
la extremely hopefixi if'tise fruit falls
succoss la extrensey doubtt-ul.

October, 1907.

À fale4 Bpeedy and Positive Cure fer

Rgbeond z other bon tusiors.
a rs.lii kin diseam uor am1u

Tbrua, Ipthra.Nmovea
Nhe.4f, frm or.orCattie.

Au a XpumalRermoIy for fhL a~i
8lraiIi8, Bore &1 Obct, qt a miuam1,,zbttleo0f VCan l alt aui~odi

Waraed ito 91" m 8t = -1 SLEO
per bottie. ldbUue¶~ts, or sent bir ex.

1 n~,ohies ai it fldirectioni for

teuofls, etc. AdrI Ovurm
the Lawmae-WliIIame Co., Cleveland, 0.

1DIAMOND DYES
EinabIe Mothers to Keeg> Thefr

Cbildren Wefl Dressed.

'II save xnoney year after year by uslng
your never-failing Diamond Dyes. Every
"~nth I re-color one or more littie suits
and dresses for my children. The cost is
trifling, and the children always look
wvell dtressedl. I arn convinced that Dia-
mond Dyes are first and best for home
use. 1

Mrs. L. B. Franklin, Hamilton, Ont.

Wise inothers know well. that Dia-
mond Dyes make home dyeing scientific
an~d successful, because Diamond Dyes
provide special dyes for Wool, Silk, and
combinations of XVool and Silk; and spe-
cial dyes for Cotton, Linen, and those
comnbinations in 'which Cotton or Linen
generally predorninate.

Wise mothers knoý* well that Dia-
niond Dyes are simple and easy to use,
and that happy and perfect resuits follow
encli dyeing operation if Dianfd DYe
\Vool dyes are used for coloring Wool,
Silk, and combinations of Wool and Sillk;
and Diamiond Dye Cotton d1yeý for Cot-
ton, Linen, or Mixed Goods.

Send us your full1 address àx&dwe will
mail you free of cost New Teddy-ilear
Bookiet, New Diamond Dye Direction
1Book and 5o samples of dyed cloth.

WELL S & RICIIARDSÔN Co., LlmITrrD
MON rREýAL, P.Q_.

BE1TTES TRAM SPA.NXZYNG

Spanlking does not cure children of bed-
wetting. 'î'iere is a constitutiopial cause for this
1trouble. 'q \1. Sommitiers, DBox'XV. 6, %vindsor,
ont., l *i free to any tuotherhler successful
hanse tr ýi*. ltint, witîlifull inistructions. Senid

ti)1)11\imit write lier to-day if ý-our clhildrfl
trouible it itliiis waV. l)ouft blamue thec'i.

thccli 1c', ieit atî lîlp t.This treitit il,
also cuirveý',(1111t, aîd agcd people troubled with
urine di i ficlîlti(:s hy day or iight.

etober, 190'
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~ FEE

i# ~tliis thbine when. TAxi-

More workt=n lcm ando.
Rit Moneyr & b IL.

u bigsalaled oltiona
pOybns,,,es4of tselr oun
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fit. goodmatexials, proper
workmanship.

* qPatterns to please all
tastes iii Worsteds, Tweeds,
Serges or Homespuns.

* q With our sei-meaune-
* ment for=s any one cari

take correct measures.
q You could't duplicati

* these Trousers elsewhcre
under $5.00.

Scnd for samples. Satisfadtion or money back.
\Ve deiver FREE anywhere in Canada.

MEN'SWEARLiMite<I
475 St. Catherâne St. Hast

Refer to any Baunk or
Mderc iie Agcncy. MONTRE.L

A

,Nordhelmer
Piano

will invariably be found in the home
of the cultured.

Musicians consider the Nordheimner
SUperior to mniny and the equai of
any piano niade.

heNordhefimer' has been long
enough beore the Canadliatn people
ta ce'nvince the most skeptical'that it
is ail that its makers ait for it.

A pwerfîl Sympthetie tone ofneat volunie snd rsance is cred.id to the Nordhejmer.
Write for illustratéd bookiet. with

ail informatiiop 2

NORDIMER PIANO -CO.,
THE PULFORD BLOCK

1 ONALl) ST. WINNIPIEG1

StOr p iotu iebs
1FOr thqe Chidcren

Send 50 CENTS for a set of sex enl
Story Pit tures, beautifulv pnnlte ani
i11oltM .'lue lîttle ones will spend
hppy Ilours weaving their childisl1

For 10 cenits wçe will send one
SStUPle picture.

J UDGE COIVI»AWdV,
226 ourth Av.N ew York City

RUat-Proof Ntoofing Caps.
The necessity of providing dlean andcomifortabîe quarters for farm animaislias been repeatedîy urged of late in the

Government bulletins. This is thehigbest authority we bave on such
matters and it is evident that theteachinas have had a beneficial effect.There is a marked improvement in plans
and materials ln buildings for both
farm pouitry and stock.

Perhaps t lie. best example of the neworder of things is to be seen la thie
large present use of ready rooflng andsiding. There bas been and is now anenormous demand for a light, easil-y
handled and applied, vermin proof
and absolutely waterproof ready roof-
lng.. Happily the demand bas been
met In Paroid with a rooflng with ail
the requisites and whicb is at the samne
time inexpensive.

The great drawback to readv roof-
Ings brs beau that tbe nails land Un
caps usad for fastenlng have qulckly
rusted out, causing laaks. The caps
bave been attacked by rust flot 0[ly
fmom above but also from baneatb, out.
of reach of protacting paint. The e-
suit is tbey are short-iived.

This rust trouble, we understand, bas
now been fully overcome by a patented
appiance. it consists of a roiling Capwhch is tborougbly rugt proofed on
both sidas, 'above and be'ow, also gîves
no chance for ruai or corrosion. The
nails used are also rust prcofed.- In-
cidentalY, the caps are made square,
which gives more blndingr surface a.nd
bolds the roofing firmmr than the round
cap s.1 Thase new caps are tisa patent ef F.
W. Bird & Son, East Walpole, Mass..
andare furnlsbed only with Paroid
Roofing. Tbey fuliy justify the dlaims
of tbe makers tbat Parold makes a
permanent roof with a permanent cap.
Prospective users of roofing are advised

tkeap la mind "the ready rooflng
wlthth square, rust-proof cap." W
belleve 4sanples not only of the roof but
of the 'Caps and nalls are sent on ap-
plication. Addrose as above, or appiy
to Hamilton, OUta.rIb, or to P. W. Bird
& Son, 937 Logan Ave., Winnipeg.
mention this magazine when writing.

XKoC]ar7'mn eaaleu"

A short time ago tise McCary Mfg.
Co0., London, Ont., lnaugurated .acom-
patîtion open to*the ladies of Canada as
a meang of securing,a name for a new
steel. range wbich tbey Intend to put on
the market at an early date. The con-
ditions of the contest and list of prizes
were printed In Ibis paper.

The McCiary Company recelved a
great ràany replies, over 18,0011 names
in ail being submitted. Thasa were
considered by a committee of adver-,
tising experts and prizes bave been
awarded as foilows: 1. Saskalta,-BY
Mrs. R. G. Harrison, Pense, Sask.
Saskalta is a combination of the words
Saskatchewan and Aberta and is very
appropriate as the range bas been es-
pecialiy constructed for western trade.
2. Cacune, Goddess of Rest and Ease-
Mrs. Wm. Barnet, Living Springs, Ont.
3. Ladies' Aid-By Mrs. John H.
Pierce, Truro, N. S. 4. Marathon-BY
Mrs. H-enry Clee, Russell, Man. 5.
Clarion-By Miss Elsie Honeyman,
Ladnar, B. C.

Considerable difficultY was experi-
enced in' making the selection owingt10
the great numbar of words being sub-
mnitted which have been used before as

names for ranges.
The ladies of Canada from coast to

coast sbowed a great deal of lntarest
in this contest and no doubt will ap-
preciate an ilustrated booklet wbÇfch
the mcClary COMPanY propose tb mail
each contestant at an early date.

RelUable in Emergencien.
Mr. L. Strothar, 92 Crescent Road,

Tioronto, Ont., Canada, writes under
date of Marchi 26, 1907: ** have been
using Absorbine for the past year or
more and find il everything that can be
destred for soft sweiiings such as wind
puifs, caPPed boeksI, thoroughpins and
sprains." Many customers write of the
satisfactory resuIts Absorbine gîves ln
removing blemishes. curing lamesness,
etc. You try a bottle. Price $2.00 -at
dmuggists or delivered. Manufactured
by W. F. Young, P.D.I?.. 138 Monmouth
St., Springfield, Mass. Canadian agents,
Lyman Sons & Co., M'ontreai.

A. Testimonial.
Mr. Tuitle:-l corne t0tll you that

T caughit LaGrippe and I was obliged to.
remain irn bed. -When Buesin came to
'uV place lie sold me a laitue of Family
Kliir and I arn weil cured. You can
.;Iîllish iy testimonial. Emanuel
I.avigne, St. Ronald, Amherst Co., La-

A Iceliable Grain ]Pft.

I t i onnivnatir'aitand a malter of
i ol fo's rr ti,. famnier whe

"u-%s tit' grain to s." -k about for a
Ltiri irm titat vvill j)' y hlm ail bis

Jgrain le worth, and give hlm a square
deal ail round., Every fariner ,with
grain to seli should secure market
quotations fromn Winnipeg before final-
iy disposing of his 'grain, otherwlse lie
may seil too' cheaply and thereby be a
considerable loser as a resuit. The
Dunshegth Macillan, Ce., Ltd., Grain
Commission Merchants, Merchants Bank
Building, Winnipeg, are a reliabie,
trustworthy firm, who will do the right
thing by any farmer who xnay consign
bis grain to them. They wiil get hirm
the very hlgh est market price, and
transatit his business with accuracy and
despatch as they are specialiy' noted
for their prompt settlements. Parmer
readers, will find their business an-
nouncemiit on the right hand bottom
cornei' 'oéf-'Oir grain page.,

Writê' tIeX4- for all Information re-
garding pvièeK êtc.

The Canaa4i"ý vevpaper Dlretouy
-.96r 1907.

We.have JU13t.'recelved from the pub-
lishers. A. Moclim, Llmited, of Montreai'
and Toronto, a, oopy of the CanadianNewspa per Diretry. .. 1

,Thi13.la the - fQurth edition of this
valuable w,èik,, wbIch le filling, a very
real need In 'Gapada, and- deserves a
place on thee .desk of e very, business
mnan. It 4 lathe oniy Newspaper -Dîe-
tory publiihed. in Canada that Ihas gone
beyond.a first edtion, and it bias now
become the standard work of 'reference
for ail Information about newspapers.

It flot only ligse-and descrîbes fuliy
every perlodical ln the country, glvIng
full particulars put it supplies, as well,
a comprehensive GaÀetteer of the Do-
minion.

Comparing thie edition with former
ones, we note a, large Increase ia the
number of *newsPajeer». whiob have sup-
plied. detalled t ieineists of. criculation
supported by gaffidaitand lthereby e-.
ceived the Otgàr< f .Kosâou. -This i s as It
should be, and belpe to 'put nuewspaper
advertising on a. more. buélness-like
basis. The rapid growth 0f' the new
western provInces'le very apparent, for
they, are credited with fulry twice as
many papers as lu 1905.

The McKim Advertising Agency, pub-
Ilsher of this work, bas been formed
Into a limited company, ca'pitalized at
$200,Q00, to be known as A. McKim,
Llmited, with headquarters at Montreai,
a branch office In Toronto, and~ repre-
sentatives ln New York and London,
Eng. This change bas been made to
facilitate the bandllng of their steadlly
increasing business.

Ever since thîs business was -founded
by Anson McKimn, more than twenty
years ag'o, the Mckim Agency ha3
stood ln high favor of both publîsher
anu advertiser. Their metbods a.e right
up-to-date - enterprising, progressive,
and systematic to &. degree.

The firm bas won an enviable. reput&-
tion for- fair dealing and prompt pa.y-
ments and is undoubtedly at the bead
of the profession in this country.

11bimportant to Grain Growers.
The fariner and grain grower have

right along been outspoken ln favor 01
lncreased competition among grain buy-
ers. According 10 business laws, "the
more competitors the more competition.

For the foregoing reasôn, if for no
other reason, the grain growers of this
country should welcome the advent of
the Pet 'er Jansen Co., grain commission
merchants, who have just opened spa-
clous offices in the Union Bank Building,
Winnipeg. The Pet.sr Jansen Co., a
strictiy grain commilssio>n 'frm, enter
into the grain commission business &eIll
equIpped to give the farmers an. ade-
quate service whIch will be agreeable
to those farmers fortunate enough to
consign their grain to thern. Realizing
that many farmers are not wholly fa-
miliar 'with themakîngout of shipping
bis and other business forms necessary
to facilitate the. sbipment of their own
grain,. the Peter Jansen Co. have pre-
pared an elaborate booklet whlch con-
ta4ns ail kinds of forme, sbipping bills,
etc., ail made out in proper manner.
whicb the farmner ana imitate byr--
stituting bis own namne for the na;n3.q
ln the forme when making out bis own
sbipping forme. This bookiet le entitied
*"Every Farmer's Form Fller.'* and ý
copy will be mailed free of charge to
every reader of the Wes'ern Hlome
Monthiy wbo will make, re<'juest for
same. Just write the Peter Jansen Co0..
Grain Commission Merchants, 803 Union
Bank Building, anl ask for "l300kiet
Every Farmers Form Filler, and when
writing mention the Western Home
Monthly.
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THE KEELEY CUE
For Liquor and Drug using. A aden-

tific remedy which has been skilfully and
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PATTERN DEPARTMENT
The WedQeT Home Mvutbly wil ,*en pattern mentýcned Lelow on zeoeipt of price aecified.

A&beU iOrd ynber. ,tat u!ze wanted.dDmuPaxtrn ent. TheWescrn HorneMonthiy. Winnipeu, Man.

4222-4059--A New 1 Jumper and Bkirt
for a MI«u.

Damne Faehion hÜ5 flot created a more
charmlng mode for a young girl titan
that of the jumper and guimpe, as it is
flot only practical and youthful but im-
mensely becoming. The model sketched
is one of excellent style, the neck line
belng deep and tapering whiie the Man-
darin sleeves are quaint and graceful.
Tucks at the shoulder provide a, pretty
fulness for the front and conceal the
joiniag of the sleeve. The guimpe may
be of any sheer washing fabric and
tucked or inset Wth lace, "~ desired.

The skirt Is side plaited and ripples
prettiIy at the hem. This, together
with the jumper, may be of any worst-
ed, cloth, siik or mohair. The medium
size catis for 4% yards of 44-iach mna-
terial for the jumper and sklrt and
2% yards of 27-inch for the guimpe.

Two patterns: 4222-sizes, 13, 14, 15,
16, 17 years. 4059-sizes, 12, 13, 14,
15, 16 years.

The price of these patteras is 30
cents, but either will be sent upon re-
ceipt of 15 cents.

Special Offer-Thuls pattern, with any
one othier pattern iii thoissueO, togethier
withi one year'asmubcription to The
Western Homne Montb1y-all tlree for
50 cents.

6226-LMadieu' Fitted LGining or l'au.-
dation.

Ia this practical age, one Is almost
mox'ed to proclaim from the housetops
the importance of learning to sew. To
1w able to design and make unes cloth-
In"- at home Is an ace-omplilnieut
wortlîy of every woman's attention.
Lile it matters to lier wlîose fingers
are clever witl thte needi,' whether the
tailor and the dressmaker charge ex-
orbitant prie" or ins ist uponr' naking
(tresses after tlieir own designs, for

with thre aid of a correctiy cut patternl
to follow sile la indepeadout of thlem.
Sile works out her own designs and as
a result her clothes are individual a.nd
not to be found in the shops or being
worn by every third person on the
block. It is for these home dressmakers
tirat we are showiag the foundation
lining today. This la the very newest
fil4ed lining and embodies al 0f tire
latest ideas as to cut and line. It is
made with a dart or seam extendlig to
shoulder la both front and back. This
is mach easier to fit than the dart
style which4 always left a lot 0f fulness
over the bust that one didn't kaow
what te do With. With such a model
one can obtain a perfect fit. The pat-
tern provides for high, Dutch or round
neck aad the closing may be made in
front or baciv. In tue medium size the
pattera cails for 2Y& yards of 36-inch
material.

6226-Sizes, 32 te 46- Inches bust
measure. Prîce 15 cents.

SPecia1 Offer.-This pattern, with any
one other pattern In thi.uissue, together
with one yeer'u sUbsoription to The
Weuterft][Omo Ionthly-a11 for 50
cents.

4246-A Box Coat for the amafl Girl.
The loose coat Is tue Most comfort-

able of ail garments for a chlld to wear
during out-door playtime, and the
model here shown Is -peclal1y de-
sirable because it can be no quickly and
easily made, baving no seams except
those of the shoulder, uader-arm and

1rý'lli t1i'tti

U às J nýtOfl

October. !1907.

pleats on. each side provIde a incidish
fulness as well as lengthiening Unles,
whiie thre pepium is shaped so st(,. nt
smoothiy over the hips. The skirt is
c1rcular with three circulur flounces
eiompletlng thc length. Any of the

-'i

aovelty goods, serges or Panamas, willl
develop charmingly after this- design.
Ia thre medium size 8 % yards of 44-
inch material are needed.

Two Patteras: 6468-Sizes, 32 to 42
laches bust measure. 6469-Sizes, 20 to
30 taches waist.

The price of these patteras is 30
cents, but elther wili be sent on receipt
0f 15 cents.

Special Offer.-Oneocf the above pat-
terns, with any one. other pattern Ini
tibsissue, together withi one yearlsu mb
scription to The Western HÎOM OntblY
-aUl three for 50 cents.

4252-AL Graceful Prock for thýr
Tiny Child. e

Although Fashion seems to have de-
creed tint the wee ones shail weir
washabie dresses at ail seasoas, manil-
festly la order that the freshness and
daintiness of their garments may be
always assured, maay mothers sensibly
dress their small childrea with due re-
gikt'd for the weather conditions. The
pretty little frock sketched is suitable

sleeve. The roiling shawl collar 1.ç a
pretty feature of the coat and will be
much appreciated by the small wearer ,

wlio lbas a taste for smart effects.
lirown-and-biscuit cirecked wool was
used for making the coat, with biscuit-
colored cloth for facing the collar and
brown sllk braid and buttons for trim-.
ming. Ried cloth with facings cf black
veivet and trimminga of black silk .''

braid wouid also be a modisn ancs
striking development. For the medium
size 15A yards of 54-inch cloth will be

4246-8 sizes, 5 to 12 -years.
The prico of this pàttc'rn'is 15 cents.
Special Offer-This pattern, with a.y

one other patter nin this issue, together
with on. year's subscription to The
Western Homne Monthly-all three for
50 cents. f

6468-649-A Simart Street Suit.
Tiiere is something exceediagly

graceful about tile e îtilitn v witclï 1Dame
l't§shiou dd ont appîrvciil e Wheiis be for development ln elther sllk, -wool Or
ozasi it aside for Hilii'ori, severo belt linen, thoughiti was mçdelled, as
and we ar gratefuil t,, 501e kind Fate shown, in a soft washabie woolen fab-
for bringing it again intit îrtistlc favor. ric, wlth hanil embroidery lu white siUC

aewet milel shw ti peîum for the. leeration, narrow frills of lace
The eetmds ll\th ofu finishing tlie ' eck and sleeves. The e10-
asq a sxoiart waist tlsoit f w1bicit an broidery utiglit be omitted, however, and
exampie i- sket-leel 1wre. Notlting ribbon or siik braid substituted for it.
,'ould bc, more j;a n ut v e O itl -l i Ittle' The sleues rmav Un madle short or ful
stree't suit wliei. w't is IIa Ilin-lu-ingtli, as cli, se'asou mav demand. F'or
visible pliito oiT,,t blv ilie ilain ucolor the ti v:rsize -214~Yards of 27-inch
îf the cuflir. eîîffs andI Iii ,*înî,înot goods Mwill Un needed.
lie urpsse iii t l", nt o f 4252-Si'/es, 1/, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years.
fastiOn. SMloi. t, j, fflliigs and Tit111,. of titis pattera is 15 cents.

f~ilius,;i,*(ti l'I ,,t,''utrevivals Speia ffer-This pattern, with aflY
of oldea ýtimi';ili ii,'lMiitle - on. oth.er pattern in this issue, togeth6r

1'î'ar to goo"d alatie1r.Tle front with one year's subscription to The
liojttofs îinhy i i ,up 1 Wml,,1M2 îixty Western Rome Monthly-all three for
r'evers revcal a stail îl u vier. 'lie 50 cents.

o)ctober, 1907.
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6944-A. Serviceable "Cover-Ali,"
Work Apron.

There ie 'one thing that is aboveal
thers Indispensable' to the busybue

wife, and that Is a SUPPlY of ro;illy
practical aprons for use on houseclean-

Ing days. The apron Illustrated is one
of the most satisfactory designs for
this purpose, being unique ln ltI shap-
Ing, and as attractive to look at as It
is practical to wear. The long sleeves
are especially useful as protectors of
the dress sleeves, which always seem
ta catch so rauch soilure when bouse-
work Is ln progress, greatly. to the
detriment of the gown. Gingham Is by
far the most serviceable material for
making the apron, 4%~ yards, 36 inches
wlde, being recuired for the medium
size.

6944-7 sizes, 32 to 44 inches bust
measure. The price of this pattern Is
15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, w1tth any
one other pattern ini this issue, together
with one year's subsoription to; The
Western HKome Monthly-all three for
50 cents.

4211-Good Style for Wool irabrici.
Now and then one sees a frock of

real simplicity which at once appeals
for its unquestioned style and smart-
ness. Such a one is shown in the ac-
companying sketch, the tucks at the
shoulder being well placed to lend
breadth of shoulder and a pretty fui-

ness for the front.-and the simultiteil
front closing wlth its rows of stitching
being ricat and effective. rlie skirt i,,
a fu lç'1atedl one, attached to the beit
whici ljoins it to the Waist. 'b
sleevî',- ire la three-quarter length tini'l
have ,:îtty littie cufs for inishin: .
The t, ieIll easily full ail arolnilýî
the ï. i"tline, wblch assure, it gracp'

,a mingness. For a Plaid gn
hamn se(rge or a latin cnior n' À"
the ' i excQlleat. Thiree ir -- 1il"'
44-ir -nterlal are aedped fori,
ned . ize.

sizes, 5 to 12 vearq.
T l- ni' tli-pattp'ra is 1

Offer-This pattern, witl3 a.1Y

One other patterii in this issue, together
-ith 'one year's subscription to The
Westernxi Home bMonthly-all tlaree for
50 cents.

6922-6923--An Attractive Costume
Buit on Shirt Waist Lines.

The shirt *wvaisr dress bas won its way
so far into tlu' affections of wýoiiîàn-
kind that it appuars for practical ser-
vice during ex'ery si-aison of the year.
A dress built on these lines whicb is
suited to developrment in any of the
silks, mohairs or light-weight wor-
steds bas its waist andi skirt laid in
plaits, those of tue w'aist turning out
aad prettily linishecl with narrow
pleated frilîs of a côntrasting fabric.
For mohair, whieh will be mach worn
dîîring th~e ciiag week'i, the frilîs
should be of taffetas, these being pretty

upon tne cufs as well. The skirt Is in
seven gores, the front gore beiag left
Plain. and flalshed with aa appiied box
plait If desired. For the mnedium size
5-/ yards of 44-lnch good., are needed.

Two patteras: 6922-sizes, 32 to 42
iches bust measure. 6923-7 sizes, 20
to 32 Iaches waist.

The price of these patteras Is 30
cents, but either will be sent upoa re-
ceipt of 15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, w1th any
one Cther pattern ini tbfs issue, together
with one year's subsaription to The
Western Home Xonlthly-all three for
50 cents.

6-.60-A BeconzLng Dressing Sack.
Simplicity is a great factor In the

designiag of beautiful apparel. Some
of the most attractive gowns are ai-
most uaadorned. Here ls sketched a
little dressing sack of white Swiss llned

a'cl ja .'li iO.wili liC tue rnlv lecora-
~j,îiitiiss i, U'Frtit tots Of

l t i' .oritnglue fl"-lt fcin.ellfs
'il 11.i' tr ~mii tk' rov-(iti n

i *' i I i ir
1  

l it r t he e

t fi i pliinness.
TXr.~ '~I'i . ~' t t homOcon-

struction as so littie labor is Involved
in the making. As to materialsI Il uoraid oacoHai
dimity, a soft sllk or challis may serlxe. iuo-n T bco a
In the nmedium size 3'h yards of A. MeTAGGAT, M.D., O.M.,
incli material are needed. 75 Yonge Et., Toronto, Canada.

6460-Sizes, 32 to 42 incehis bust References as to D.Ir. M"'gatspro-
measure. Price 15 cents. fessional standing and personal integ.

Special. Oie.-This pattern, with any rity permltted bY:
one other pattern in thlu Issue together Sir W. R. Meredith, (liief Justice.

Hon. G. WV. Ross, ex-Premnier nof Ont
witb The Western HomLO 1XnthlY for Bey. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Cofl
one year for 50 cents. Rev. Father Teefy. 1'resident of St

Michael's College. Toron to.
6924-AÀ Smart Style for a Plain Bight Rex'. A. Sweatinan, Bishop oi

Shirt Waist. Toronto.
Bey. Wm. McLaren. D.D., Principal

An entirely plain shirt 'waïst can em- K<nox College, Toronto.
body quite as much style as the. most Dr. McTaggart's vegetable rem1edIe.
elaborate one-the lines and finish de- for the liquor and tobacco habits ar(
ciding its quality. Here Is sliown a healthful, safe, inexpenisive honte treat
blouse of the simplest yet expressive of ments. No biypodermie injections, n(
no mail degree of modishness and good publicltv. no loss of tinie front busi
taste. It is buiit on maanish Unes, the aess ,nd, a cure cerittinty.
front closing under the plait and havlng Consultation or correspoadence In
long_ or shorter sleeves. A trig pocket vlted.
is usually pleasiag upon a shirt waist
0f this type but It is especially s0 this
year when Dame Fashion demands
pockets wherever possible. Such a waist H E A T E R E
may be made Ia any seasonable mater- Ail Kinds and Sizes at Iess than Ha/f
lai, being equally suitable to tub fab-
rics, cloth, worsteds and silkg. For the Prices Others Ask

the medit'm size 3%~ yards of material
27 inches wide are needed.

6924-6 eizes, 32 to 42 inches bust
measure. The priée of this pattera Is
15 cents.

Special Offer-This pattern, with any
one other pattern in this Issue, together
with one yeur'a subsooiption ta The
Western Home Xothly-afl three for
50 cent«.

6881-6882-A ]Pretty One-Piece Cornet
Caver and lomed ]French Drawers.

Two patterns: 6881-5 sizes, 32 ca 42
Inches bust measure. 6882-sizesý, 20,
24, 28, 32 inches waist measure.

Slecial Off er-This pattern, with any
one other pattern ini this issue, togther
with one year'u subscription ta The
Western Hlome Monthly-Ulltbree for
50 cents.

EWestern Nome MonthlY
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RIGINAL PLANS
Prepared Spcuilfly for The WVegtern Home Montbly

by V. W Horwood. Architea, Winnipea

This barn is more picturesque than
that of last nîonth. It has a symetric-
al plan. one thiat could be developed
to almost any extent any yet keep its

symetry an.d convenlience. The central
portion is a large space for storage of
ail puirposes, over wbich, and exteud-
ing over the stables, are the bay miows

and grain bins. Each stable bias a haY
chute and ventilator goii g btu te roo f.
The cow stabile arc shcatlied with
t 'nuu andl grovcd tinîbur and are to
be absoluitelY plain. 'l'le l11o rsarc of
plank. The building co uld 1w bujît o f
brace fraine or 2 x 6i studs. ()ver the
mîain barm i loor there are trussed
t) eaiis. The fouindations iiiiglt l)e
c ither coîlerete or field stoile. The
'iitsi(le cîther boarded or battened, or
-ýdiliug.'l'le plan,; show the sizes and
(lisl0S'itiOn of spaces.

\J. W. HORWOQD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McDERMOT AVE., E.

WINNIPEG.

USE

CA RNEFAC STOCK
FC .R THAT MlHlIN HORSE

FOOD
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A man caxnot work when
his shoes pirch-when a
searn rubs against his toes

unti it makes a corn-*-when a wrinkle
chafes his foot constantly. With the end
in view of getting away from these de-
fects so common ini many wdirking boots
we have producea the Amherst. Titis
booti3 lucher made,of soft Frain leather,
on the roomy, comfortablc last shown
above, with even seams. Entirely made
of solid leather, it guarantees durability,
stability and long service-at $3.oo a
mnore economical working hoot cannot
bc made. We deliver them to you pre..
paid for $3.00 Send to-day.

Geo. H. Ander
Port Arffiur.,

rson & Co.,
SOntarioj

IN the less expensive Brooches
Diamond Hall bas nee

shown such excellent value as
Ithe one ilustrated above at
$5.50.

TFEmount is made of
heavy 14k. gold and the

pearis are of the finest quality.

THE crescent is 1 4 inches
long and finished in the

bright gilt.
Send for our Catalogue.

ItYRLE BROS.,
Limited

134-138 Yonge St.
TORONTO

Speaking about Coffee
Did you evrty

"Camp
COFFEE?

lfnot Nou have n dihovgond i %
I1OW lilch s p r, ocetbn el ,how e- o u a ndhwvcn1il]

ani be asoihd tss

bok ! Boys!-
receive(I a consignnielit
* .rdls iii or(ler Io il: Pose aoftthe
.aiil ;- assorted cr, for oi.V
(*llueck. Tis i s a .
I Iariis St , Vancouver, I

Ravir
Comnic
lot 1

Bailey

NO. .- RIDDLE:
1'm a v'lry snrllt litti. tlîing. but 01h,

how smart!
If you do not sece mY lead, then will

Your heurt
Find me the greatest treasure that the

world can hold.
Far hetter than are house, or lands, or

gold.
If now my head bc changed, you may

declare
1 arna pleasant thing for you to wear.
If to me as at first you add one letter,
You then would say that nothing could

be better
To pass a happy life in-naught more

sweet
COuld ever be pressed down by weary

feet.

No. 2.-OLD-TIME IJANDY LADDER.
1 Rounds:

2 3 4 2 te 4, a point.
5 6 te 8, an lmagjnary spirit

6 7 8 10 te 12, to perform.
9 14 to 16, a noise.

10 il 12 18 to 20, an insect.
13 23 t 0 25, a kind of tree.

14 15 16 Main Post (l to 19), a
17 gathering.

18 19 20 Right Prong (19 t0 27),
21 22 denomination.

23 24 25 Left Prong (19 to 26),
26 27 to want.

No. 3.-HIDDEN BAYS.
In each of the followlng sentences

may be found the name of a bay.
1. You must stop! Lent you know bas

begun.
2. If the thaw keeps off one week

l'Il be glad.
3. Do not push .Arkwright.
4. If you have turbot any more,

please tell me.
5. I saw an ant on Glfllan's neck.
6. Acobesnba took bis leave.
7. I saw Dela go aboard the shlp.
8. It is not red, Amella.

No. .- REVERSALS.

1. Reverse current, and give a wold
animal.

2. Reverse part of a bridge, and give
part of a city.

3. Reverse a swallow, and give a
stopple.

4. Reverse te praise, and give con-
sisting of two.

5. Reverse an oblique vlew,, and give
a llvely dance.

No. 8-I.GOGRIPH.
Whole, I mean te discourse upon; be-

bead and transpose, and I arn a degree
of value; transpose again, and 1 amn a
weed; transpose again, and 1 arn te
rend.

No. 9-RIDDLE.
Name the thlng described in the fol-

lowing paragraph:
Conducive to travel. dreaded by all

with whom it cornes in contact; an ar-
ticle of persohal adornrnent. wnen mis-
placed. causes terrible disasters; false;
beaten; hardened ana flre-tested; of
varlous colors; preferred when green
and flexible; eonstantly changed, and
changing others; Its use enjoined by
Seripture.

Answers te ail the above Puzzles wilI
be given ln thé Novenltber number of
The Western Home Monthly.

AnUwOrs to Puzzles iii Beptember
Nqumber.

No., 1. Strange Transposltlons.-I.
Rose. 2. Jar. 3. Sulky. 4. Bat. 6.
Leaves. 6. Reserved. 7. Fair. 8. Rifle.
9. Check. 10. Pen.

No. 2. Ladder.-P P
H E RO0
1 M
LO N E
I G
P E ER

The above picture illustrates R well-knowu saying.

No. 5.-ACCIDENTýi HIDINGS.
Ia these quotations find tive girlsq'

naines without transposing any letters.
'0f suchi as wandering near ber secret

bewer.
MolWst lier ancient reign."--Gray.
-Where olive-leaves were twinkllflg ln

every wind that blew.
Tiiere sat beneatlî tha oleasant shade a

darnsel of Peru.'"-1ryant.
"Slowly she raised bier forrn of grace:
Her eyes no ray conceptive lung.-

Hogg.
."Stalnless worth.

Such as the sternest age of virtue saw."1
-Bryant.

No. 6.-II.1,USTRATeD RHYMING R"BUS

V lu le RiJ (

pJ DuI~

1 R 0ON
N A
E A S T
S E

No. 3. Ifustrated Rebus.-
'Breathes there a mnan wlth soul o

dead
Who neyer to blmself hntlî sald.
'This is my o>wn, rny native land!'"

No. 4. Bephenaded Rhymes.-CaprIce, a
price, prIce, rice, ice.

No. 5. Word Square--C iH A N T
Il 0 N 0O R
A N N 1 lE
N 0 1 S iE

No. 6. Pirtorial Transposition Puzzle.
-Ten tea pot.s, potentates.

No. 7. Presidential 1)scoveries.-l.
Ant. 2. WVusilng. :,. Martin, tailor
(Taylor). 4. itutli. 5. Dircli ( Huchard i.
6. AIbralhar, Zavliary. -Î. Jolin. Jatme.
Andrew, Tiiornas. i. Ti n. 9. 1,-4rd,
liarn. 10. Mil. 11. Ton. 12. Frank. 13.
Andre. 14. Rank. 15. Pier. 16. Art. 17.
Ford. dams. 18~. R o4,. 19. Ayes. 20.
Frankliol. '11 Vs. 22. Ash. 23.
William Hfenry. 24. Graint. 25. Mi1, la re.
26. [ arn 27. Jara. 2S. lien. -19. Ada.
30 . Mou. :". Son.

No S P Aldl S (AreT
i, 1, r, r A 1 ,rB A
A [t A J., R 1E1E L
V 1 -,' IlS A T 1I ,14

A R B1 T'rR A Tr E
R( )N I R i S
< (-.,1 G A II. S
Ili S il .AT iE

N. SAc,'lriIliflinge. 1 I Ir
2. Eori.

Wemern -Home MonthlY

Round the Evening Lamp.

tOber, 1!,'07.
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No. 4,-PICTURn PUZziE.
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id no matterwhee the eXC,-" fat in located--:itomach, bu&t hips, cheeks, neck-it wÎil quickly
relsbh wthbout xercising, dethlj or in a 7  way interfering with your customary habits.
Krîut*alhm, ,Àthma, Ki ey *nd leart TrouI> ce leave as fat in reduced. It does ît ini an absol-
mWly basr1.ms way, for there In sot aç t m ini the treatment that in flot beneficial ta a&U the

th

Maypole Soap
Don't bother with

mussy, Imcertain powder
dyes.

Keep your hands and
utensis dlean-get glow-
ing shades that won't
wash out or fade.

No uiatter whether it's
Cotton,.- wool, sitk or
mixtures, Wus the right
tones can b aiym

WILD and IMPROVED LANDS
Ia the Faisons

MAN LEV PLAI NS

For pamphlet giv i gromlplete iniformnation

write T. O. HAMBL

P. 0 Box 45 HANLEY, SASK.

Saves Trouble
quilcy obtaked by usi.
the DIye that cteauiscs ýas-
wellas coours-Maypole

Co/ours, loc.. Black, 15C.
*Ail dealers': Fr. bookiet
on Noir ta Dy@ and fuli-eizo
çake- (mention colour)
sent for l oc. (black, 15C.)

- # rite F. L.. Denedict à
M.pmtral.

Red But Chaser
DiMve the Raneais Out.
-Bed BgaFlasAt,

t ChIcke ie iok

Ilo matterhow many other
SkInd nouha trIed a nri

girneltornd & hý:
of insecte or money net 1
ed . One packa ge Wi II:

ablesl. Appre1&ed b y overy good Il
One pkiz. inpaitwapel. ymilprepa,

sae price to aggonU and dutme ed-
LCt»G CO., Depu . - ISeLP Lia

vas* mat la T&ttfng.
For the centeué, make a ring of 1

ç1ouble knot, (I picot, 2 double knots) 7
times, 1 picot, 1 double knot, close and
tle. *

1. Mahe 6 double kinots, join to p1cot
of center ring, .6 double knots, 3ce;
with 2 shutties make a chain of *2
double knots, 1 picot 5 times, 2 double
knots; repeat from * until you have 8
alternating rings and. chains, joining
each ring ta picot of center ring fasten
off.

2. Make a ring as ln 2nd row, joining
to 2nd picot of a chain; chain lihe that
lni 2nd row; a ring rike lut, joining ta
4th picot of same chain; repeat around.

3. Like 2nd row. This completes the
wheel, ln center.

The border consitte f rosettes and
medallilons, or oblong-shaped li1gures.
The rosettes are made thus:
. 1. Make a ring af 1 double knot, (I
picot, 2 double knotu> 1Il times, 1 picot,
1 double*knot; close and fasten off.

2. * Make 4 double knots, jota ta
picot of center ring, 4 double knots,
close; leave Yt Inch thread, inake 4
double knots, 1 picot, (2 double knots,
1 picot) 6 times, 4 double knots, close;
leave Y4 inch thread, and repent from
il Urnes.

'This completes a rosette. JoIn 2nd
ta let by nmiddle picot*of 2 consecutive
rings, and Srd ta lst and- 2nd by mid-
dle picote of 4 rings of Srd wheei, jc>h-

October,197

2. Over twice, Puri 64, over twtc4'
purl 2 together. puri 2.

3. Slip 1, knit 1, over twIce, purl
.together, kRut 65.

4Over twice, purl 2. (narrow, v
t*ice, narrow, purl 5) 7 timea ov*
twice, purl 2 together, purl 2.

-r. Slip 1, huit 1, over twice, puri

Vase Matin Tattiug.

ing ta 2 rings of each preceding ros-
ètte, following the joined rings of lst
and 2nd rosettes. Join the Srd rosette
to center wheel by the middle picot of
2 rings opposite, leaving 3 free rings
on each side of 3rd rosette; join the 2
rings to middle picots of 2 consecutive
chaîna of center.

For the medallion Joining the rosette-
sections: Make (3 double knots, 1 picot)
3 times, 3 double knots, close; chain (2
double knots), 1 picot) twice, 2 double
knots, loin to middle picot of next chain
of center wheel, 6 double knots, join to
middle picot of aext chain, (2 double
knota, '1 picot) twice, 2 double knots;
make a ring of 3 double knots, 1 picot,
3 double knots, loin to middle picot of
preceding ring, 3 double knots, 1 picot,
3 double knots, close; * chain (2 double
knota, i picot) 5 times, 2 double knots;
ring of 3 double knota. loin to last
picot of preceding ring, ý3 double knots,
1 picot) twice, 3 double knots, close;
repeat from * 5 tîmes; make a chain of
(2 double knota, 1 picot) 8 times, 2 dou-
ble knota; make a ring, as before, join-
iag by middle picot to ring opposite,
a;nd continue alung to where you start-
ed, alternating rings and chaîna as on
the other aide joining ta 'opposite
picota. Fasten last chain at base of lat
ring and fasten off.

Joia the medallions ta rosette next
renter by middle picots of last 2 chains
and Middle picots of 2 rings of rosette
next above center joining; miss 1 ring
on rosette above, and jota to next 2
rings by middle picota of 5th and 6th
chaina of medalliona; min other aide
samne way.

In No. 50 linen thread this makes a
mat or doily 9 or 10 Inches in diameter.

]Boulevard Ilace.
Cast on 68 stitchea, and knit arrosa

I in.
1. Slip 1, knit 1, over twice. purl 2

together, knit 64.

together, knit 7, purl 1, (kait 8, purl
1)6 times, kait -4.
6. Over twicÇ, pnrl. , ( narrow-O. ave

twîce, narrow twfce. ove r twîce. "gr-
row, purl 1) 7 times, purl 2, over tWioes
purl 2 together, purl 2.

7. Slip 1, knit 1, over tWioe, purl 2.
together, knit 5, purl 1, (knit 3, puri
1, kait 3.

8. Over twlce, purl 4, <narrow, ovel'
twice, narrow, purl 5) 7 trnes, over'
twice, puri 2 together, purl 2.

9. Slip 1, knit 1, over twice, purl
together, knit 7, purl 1, (hait 8, Purl
1) 6 times, knit 6.

10. Over, twice, puri 3. like 6th rOW
from * ta end.

Il. Like 7th row, only knit 5 at en4,
instead of 3.

12. Over twice, purl g; like 8th "OW
from* ta end.

13. Like 9th row, knitting 8 at en&d,
14. Over twice, purl 70. over twices

puri 2 together, 1purl 2,
15. Slip 1, kait 1, over twice, purl

gether. knit 71. '
16. Bind off 7, puri 163. over twicM

purl 2 together. purl 2.
17. Slip 1, knit 1, Over twice, purl '2

together, knît 3, foyer, slip. tarrow anid
bind, over. kait S) 8 timnes, Over. slip,
narrow and bind, knit 10.

18. Like 2nd row.
19. Slip 1, knit 1, over twlce. pur1 2

together, knit 3, (over, koit 1. Over,
narrow, knit 1, narrow) 8 times, overt
knit 1, over, narrow, kait Il.

20. Over twice, purl 2, narroW, ove?
twice, narrow, purl 60, over tWiCe, purl
2 together, purl 2,.

21. Slip 1, knit 1, over twice, puri 2
together, knit 8, foyer, knit 3, over.
slip, narrow and bind 9 trnes, knitfi
purl 1, k-nit 4.

22. Over t1wice, purl 1, * (narrow. oVer
twire. narrow) twice, Pu,.,58 Over
twice, purl 2 together. rut,2. î

23. Slip 1. knit 1, over wie, pur,
together, knit 3, (ovar, nLirrOw, knit 1

5h.- 'Western Home- monthly

. 1 w ', ,BIl

1 treble, 9 dole
double.

7. Like .lrd rýQ
8. Under eael

bleu.
9. Chain 5 , m

next; repeat al
10. Slip-Stitcli

*chain 5«, *fast
chain; repea.t;a

12. Work ta
Chain 7, fasten
repent fram *

13. Work to
chain. 7, faiÎtei
around.

14, Work. ta
9, -fasten *in ne
around.

15. Chain 9,,.
of lst chaifi),
peatý-.

This completb
if wanted larg
Chain loons, '91
til you haye u
the center'rose
Preferred, the
the renter, and

The outer ro
that ini the cei
far as the 7th
the preceding x
ais to 2 Io 'ops &f
VWax: Work te
1nake 1 double
treble11, catch
Inz petal of

lete the peta]
catch in ceixtez
ter, ll ipetal;
like roantyr, Vw

ilg .rHxt rose.
looj.. are allow

T',tlPaves
Ch;ti) 14, turi
ea e f 1il t

st;. 10 doçy
tu ' (-lain 1,
do ,. axisir
InI of 3 d
d o - t1h fr s id
do, *. 11. do
ce. of 3 .w
b ie ' 10 do i
c - e t h is ,
d o . 1 1 it i

W .ork in

11t a 

I r e ] f o i

UmIoh for_13 l~iingers.

NOTHING SO FINE AS

COWAN'S MAP.E BUDS
They are an excellent confection.

COWANS CREAM BARS
MILIi CHOCOLATE, ETC.

Sold everywhere in Canada.

The Cowan Company, Limited, Toronto".

i 
ý : 
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,WrbW, ovér, ki
Puri 1) twice, k

3 à4. Over VWIC
fro'u'* to *end.

26. Slip 1, km

togther, knit 3,
b~,over, klnt

1,knit 6.
26. OverIC

*rIs to end.
I.Slip 1. kri

tpgether, knit
narr0w, knit 1,
3, puil 1) twice

28. Over twic
twice, narrow, 1
2 together, pur]

29. Like 2lat
et row.

30. Over twi<
pari 2 together,

ai3. Slip 1, ku
to>getheir, knit 3
58.570w, over, hi

32. Biiid of'
02, over twice,-i
-Repent tram

begin again at
If desired, thi

spade narrower.
ted by omiîtting
both edges aliki

Mt wilb 3orcL
Begin in thec

stitches, join.
1. Chain 8, (a

6 times, join ta
2. Under eact

of 1 double, 1
1 treble and 1i

3. (Chairi 6,
bles of next 3
the chain at b8

4. Under each
1 treble, 7 doul
1 double.

6. Like 3rdi
lnstead of 6-chÊ

6. Under eacb
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4,over twiop

rer twice, puri.1

2. (narrow, oveï
i) 7 times bver
',- purl 2.
rer twice, puri :

1, (huit 8, puIt

1, (uarrow, -Offl
over twice, ner-

put-i 2, over twloe,
2.
)ver twloe, put-i 2
1 1, (huit 3, purI

4. (uarrow, ove!'
5) 7 times, Over
r, purl 2.
)ver twice, put-i
1 1, (kuit 8, put-i

rI 3. liko Oth roW.

>uly kuit 5 at eud

,l 6; lihe Sth t-aV

m 1lttlug 8 at en&.
ri 70, aver twicO,

2,
over twtce. put-I

6.oxer twiOi

uver twîce, putI .2
r, slip. lparrow sud

tlrnew, ovelr. slip,
t lu. I

aven twlce. purl 2
,rer, hait 1- 9VIt-s
ýw) 8 tumes, o)Ver,
huit 11.
rl 2, narrtoW, ove!'

over tWice4 Put-'

over twice. Puri 2
er nhit 3, ove-,

9tines, huit 5-

1,*(nat-roW- over

P 1.1 58 1 ove!'
wr. r'u tvi ý 2. l
over wepr2

%r., narrOw, kuit 1.

,M'ow, over, knit 1) 9 times,* (knit 3,
pr1)twice, kilit 3.

à4. -Over twice, -purI 4 ; like 20th row
frW* ta .ènd.

25. Slip 1. huit 1, oyer twice, puri 2

t fther, huit 3,B,;(over, slip, uarrow snd
r4id, over, knlt 3) 9 times, knit 5, puri

1, huit 6.
26. Overtwice, puri 3; lIk'e 2U2d row

fioWl * to end.
âZ Slip 1. knit 1, Over twice, puri 2

tpgether, huIt 3, (over, huit 1, over,
narrow, huit 1, xiarrow) 9 times, (knit
3, puri 1) twice, huit 5.

J8. Over twice, puri 6, - arrow, over
twîce, narrow, puri 60, over twice, put-I
2 together, put-i 2.

29. Like 2lst row, knitting 8 at end
01 roW*

30. 0-ver twlce, puri 71, over 'twice,
pti2 together, purl 2.

ki lp1 nit 1, over twice, puri 2
together, kxit 3, (over, narrow, huit 1,
narrow, over, huit 1) 9 .time,hknit 15.

32. Bind of 7, purl 2 together, put-i
02, over- twlce,-puri 2 together, put-I 2.

Repeat from 17th row 3 times>- theu
begin agalu- at lst row.

If desired, the lace may, be easily
~iadie uartowet-. The Insertion lo hait-
ted by omnitting the poinu anud workiug
both edges allhe.

mat Wttb oz<er of o1em 8ma4lûeaves

Begin lu the ceter with a chalu of 12
'ititches, Join.

1. Chain 8, (a treble lu ring, chain 5)
6 times, Join to 3rd stitch of 8 chalu.

2. Under each 5 chain make a. shel
of 1 double, 1 treble, 5 double trebles,
1 treble aud 1 double, 6 shelalu n-aIl.

3. (Chaini 6, a single betweeu 2 dou-
bles of uext 3 shells) 6 times, keeping
the chain at bach of worh.

4. «Under esch 6 chalu worh 1 double,
1 treble, 7 double trebles, 1 treble aud
1 double.

5. Lîke 3rd row, witb (-chain loops
Instead of 6-chalu.

6. Under each 7 chain work 1 double,

Mat w"t.Border of Roa $44 t1.e1é&

1 treble, 9 double tebles, 1 treble,1
double. - ... - ,'

7. Like,'rd rQw,, wlth lOops 9f 9 Chaiu.
8. Uuder- each' Q Chain wôrk,12 dou-

bles.
9. Chan 5,'misn 1 double, fasten lu

uext; repeat al around. ..- ,.J
10. Slip-stitch'ta center 0ftlt-chalu,

*chain 6'', fasten luin-center ôf "uext 6Chain; rqlea.t s'rouud.
il. Like lOth* ro6w.
12. Work to *mddle* -of let Chain,

Chau 7, fasten th. ceter of uext'chalu,
repeat from * around.

13. Wark to middle of letchi "

Chain. 7, fo.Wten lu uext Chain, repeat
around.

14, Work to middle of Chain, *-Chain
9, - fasten' lu next- uhalii; repeat .ý,rrom*
around.

15.* Chain 9 htr iohu GrMl
of lst chalià) fasteu lun, ext.chali, ire-
peat. . - - ,,, .1 - -: 1 1

This completes the center 'of the mat.
if wanted larger, continue, with the
chain loons,,,,*idéning as iudicsted, un-
til you haye a cirçlç of loqps around
the center« rase, as large as drsglfed. If
Preferred, the rose may te left ont of,
the ceuter, and sa fiat mat made.

The outer row of roses ls made like
that i the center, each sepsrately. ai
far- as the 7th row, joiuing 4th petal ta
the preceding rose sud th aud 6th pet-
ais to 2 loops Gf the ceuter. Jolu lu thls

Wa:Work to ceuter of petal (that 18,
xn8ke 1 double, 1 treble and 5 doubl'
trebleq'>, catch ln ceter of correspond-
lus petal of previons rose, and com-
Dlete the petal - *wot-k the same -way.
catch ln cetbter of 9 chalu loop of cen-
ter, fin petal; !fasten. lu next loop ln
liko nianr, hnmaig6th petal;
thei liss' a loop of ceuter before joiu-
lng ic-xt rose. It will be seen that 3
1001-. are allowed ta a rose.

T ý- l-aves are made as follows:
Che14, turu. Miss 2. a double lu

euOf il stitches, 3 doubles l ln ist
sti!, . 10 dowu other aide of Chai
tui cliain 1, a double lu each of 10
do,,,. issing let double, 9 doub'e3
il of 3 doubles at top, 11 double3
do- ho side, chain 1 turn,. miss ltt
do, 11 .doubles ilu iXdoubles, 3 lu
ce'. of 3 wideniug doubles,, 10 dou-
ble 10 doubles down other side.

e', thils, alteruatiug 10 and îliL
do . util there are 7 rldges. AI-,

",,,flk in back loop 0f stltch.
IllEbaVes, as descrihed, fast-n-

1n ,etwç%een each 2 roses *with ucedi
toi tireen mnay be used for thýý

1' rer] for roses aud browu for
I ' jS, if desired.

Diaznond center rLace.

Make a chain of 43 stiches, turn.
1. Miss 3, 2 trebles ln next 2 stitches,

(Chain 2, miss 2. 1 treble in next, toTh Tuk ar.tew id cfc
form a space) 12 times, 2 trebles lu
next, 2 stitches, chain 3, a treble in coflfoisseurs.same stitch with the last trebie, turn. '7ke'2. Chain 5, 3 trebles under 3 chain,, But you neednL DY% to T rechain 2, miss 3 trebles, 2 trebles under
2 chain and 1 ln treble followiýng, i o11necff
spaces, 2 trebles in last treble and top frL ofeof 3 chain, turri.

3. Chain 3, 2 trebles ln 2 trebles, 10 Patc y ývrspaces, 2 trebles under 2 chain, (chainPaci ly eey2, 3 trebles in next space) twice, Chain
3, a treble lu same space, turn. grocery so e-

4. Chain 5, 3 trebles under 3 Chain,
(chain 2, 3 trebles iu uext space), twice. a d hcan2, 2 trebles in uext space and 1 C nd a hs
in treble, 9 spaces, 2 trebles at end of
row, turn. v & Sanborn's SEAL.

5. Chain 3, 2 trebles lu 2 trebles, 8t 
aspaces, 2 trebles under 2 chain, (ChainBR N2, 3 trebles in next space) 4 tiMes,BR ND - ha

chain 3, a treble lu same space, turu.pe
6. Chain 5, 3 trebles under 3 chain, fc ln

(Chain' 2, 3 trebles In next space), 4
times, chain 2, 2 trebles irn uext space fdcfesaud 1 in treble following, 7 spaces, 2
trebles at end 0f row, turu.-4

7. Chain 3, 2 trebles, 6 spaces, 2
trebles under 2 Chain, (chain 2, 3 tre-
bles ln next space) twice, chain 3. a
treble ln next space, chain 3, 3 trebles à________________________________________
ln next space, (Chain 2, 3 trebles In.~' ~ '
next space) twice, chain 3, a treble ln
same place, turn.

8. Chain 5, 3 trebles under '3 Chain,
(Chain 2, 3 trebles ln next space twice,

*chain 5, a treble ln last of 3 chain, 1
ln treble aud 1 lu lst of 3 chain fol-
lowing, Chain 5, * (3 trebles ln next
space, Chain 2) twice, 2 trebles Iu next
space aud treble lu treble, 5 spaces, 2
trebles at end, turu.

9. Chain 3, 2 trebles, 4 spaces, 2 tre-
bles under 2 chain. (Chain 2, 3 trebles
In next space) twlce, Chain 5, 5 trebles
over 3 trebles and in chain each aide,
Chain 5, (3 trebles lu next space, chalu
2) twice, 3 trebles In next space, chain
3, a treble in same space, turu.

10. Like 8th row to *; chain 7, 7
trebles over 5 trebles aud lu chain each

Diamoud Center IAce.

aide, chalu 7, finish like 8th row from
2nd * ta the eud, makiug 3 spaces, lu-
stead of 5.

.11. Chain 3, 2 treb;es, 4 spaces, 2
trebles under 2 chain, chalu 2, 3 trebies
lu uext space, chain 2, a treble lu Srd
treble followiug sud 2 under chalu,
chalu 5, miss lat of 7 trebles, 6 trebles
lu uext 5, chalu 5, 2 trebles nuder chain
aud 1 lu treble followiug, (chalu 2. 8
trebles ln uext space) twice, a double
treble lu last of 3 trebles, lu precediug
row, turn.

12. Chaln 5, (3 trebles lu space, chain
2) twice, a treble lu Srd'treble follow-
Ing sud 2 under chalu, chaiu 5, a tre-
ble lu 2nd, 3rd sud 4th of 5 trebles,
chalu 5, 2 trebles under chalu aud 1 lu
treble followlug, (chalu 2, 3 trebles lu
uext. apace, chalu 2, 2 trebles lu uext
àpace sud 1 lu treble, 5 spaces, 2 trebies
at end, turu.

le. Chain 3, 2 trebles, 6 apaces, -2
trebles under 2 chain, chain 2. 3 trebles
in uext space, chain 2, a treble lu 3rd
treble sud 2 under chain, chain 3, a
treble lu 2ud treble, chalu 3, sud con-
tinue as lu llth row.

14. Chain 5, (3 trebles lu uext space,
chalu 2). twice, a treble lu Srd treble
sud' 2 undér chaiu, . chalu 2, 2 trebles
under uext chain sud 1 lu treble, 'chalu
2, 3 trebl es lu uext space, chalu 2, 2
trebles lu next aud s treble lu treble,
7 spaces, 2 treblea, turu.

15. Like th row, eudiug with a dou-
ble treble lu last treble of precediug
row.

16. Like 4th row, begluuiug with
chain S sud 3 trebies lu lat space.

17. Like 3rd row, endJýug wth a dou-
ble treble lu last treble of l6th row.

18. Like 2ud row. begiuuiug with 6
chalu sud 3 trebles lu lat space.

19. Chaiu 3, 2 trebles lu 2 trebles, 12
spaces. 2 trebles nuder 2 chain, chain 3,
a treble lu same- place, turu.

Repeat from 2ud row, the point again
increaslug.

Wheu you have made a leugth sulfl-
dient for your put-pose, finish thé edge
as follows:

1. Iustea'd o! turnlng at end of l9th
row, * chain 7, fasten under loop at
edge of point, sud repeat from *, fas-
tening 2 chaîna of 7 under the loop St
point.

3. ShellInl each sheil of asat row.
2. lT nder each loop oir 7 chalu make

asahell of 2 trebles, 2 chalu sud 2 tre-
bles.

2. funder each loop of 7 chain make
a sheIllof 2 trebles, 2 chaiu and 2 tre-
Ulc3

4. Make 4 trebles. each aeparated by
2 c-ain, lu sheli, chain 2, 1 double be-
tween shelîs, chalu 2; repeat.

-to mrrost "folk-is the part where Moo0ncy's Pcrfýectjbn
Cream Sodas are stocked.

This is the part where cerks are busiesti~ndth
Most people cornie.

iIt sees as if EVERYBODY is ating thcebe
delightfully crîsp, appetizing bi'cuits. 'e
T/k onlyfrm inCianada qperatingPrîis#Fr;hC<j

in too

W-tever reduoes the drudgery of
hanse wark in worth baving.

M~E NEW cmITUITwAHER
docs away with ail hand i-ubbing. Vou
do not requit-c ta touch tie clothes to
thoroughly cleanl thcui anîd a tubfu
can bc donc in hvc mninutca.

It is neected lu every ho:-ic, aud you
caunDt atord to have i t. if your de-iler
ha. Iit YOU 8shuld sece it at once Most
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I,ondon, Ont.
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wrsventlve xedicine.
I arn certain It is safe to prophesy

that the time wIll came when hospitals
for infectious diseases will be empty
and not wanted. I also look forward ta
the time when It will be as anomalous
for persons to die of scarlet flever, ty-
phoid, choiera, and dlphtheria as it wiii
be for a maLn to die of a walf bite in
England. Very littie, however. can be
done by legisiature, but everything by
the progress of medical science, and In
a much larger degree by the intelligence
of the people. We must recognize that
the saying that every one must eat a
peck of dirt before he dies is erroneous,
and ose that dirt is undesirable. Pre-
ventive medicine 1 Is founded upon bard
fact, prudence, and comman sense. The
mystery of tlbe ancient doctor, bis use
of long names, and his extraordinary
prescriptions are passing away. Multi-
tudes of shelves full of battles which
surround doctors are also passIng away,
and being replaced by simple living.
suitable diet, plenty of sun, and plenty
of fresh air. The fight of tbe present
day Is against millions af microbes, ancl
the weapons are sanitary regulations,
municipal gaverament, the sanltary in-
spector, and tbe medicai oficer of
healt.-Sir Frederick Treves in Amer-
Ican Magazine.

Ventation of Bclaool-zoonu.
One of the most Important considera-

tions in the construction of school-
bouses Is provision for proper ventila-
tion and the necessary supply of fresh
air. Cildren who corne into school
fromn their summer vacations, during
wbich they have practically lived out
of daors, are cantiaually reproved for
Inattention, duineas, neglect of their
studies, and are sornetirnes cbarged
with downright stupidity. Their teach-
ers and guardians seem unable to re-
alize tbat they are almoat asphyxiated
by the dead and stagnant air into which
they are, so ta speak, plunged, and
thereby deprived of their natural ele-
ment.

The genius who will devise a perfect-
ly ventilated scbool-room witbout drafts
or air currents wIll ean the thanks and
appreciation 0of a large and Important
constituency. It Is a fact beyond ques-
tion tbat mucb of the break-down of
pupils la attributabie to a lack of oxy-
gen, wbich is a part of the life-giving
element of the atmospbere. Cut off the
suppiy 0f oxygen, and brains become
fagge4, the nervous sensibilities are
diseased or destroyed aitogether, and
such a thing as mental activity is Im-
possible.

Constructed on Intelligent lunes,
schol-bouses rnay be erected so as to
comprebend the best sanitary and by-
gienic devices of the age. That tbey
are flot built SO is largeiy the fault of
the taxpayers. wbo, first 0f ail, do flot
take the trouble to watch the primaries
and see that duly qualified men are
selected to represent their wisbes In one
of the rnost Important portions of tbeir
duty to themselves. their Creator and
the responsibilities that Nature and tbe
State bave put upon tbern. Having
carefully chasen the school board, their
next obligation Is to furnish tbe funds
requisite farthe building and euqipment
of a place In wbicb their children are
t0 apend a large portion af their timne
for years ta came. During this period
their characters are formed and their
bealkb rnay be affected etber for better
or worse.

If tbey live In healthful and happy
bornes, tbey wili receive additianal
benefit from a brigbt, cheerful andl
well-ordered scbool-room. If their borne
life is spent In the midst of discornfort
and squalor their scbooi and Its en-
vironrnent furnish the nearest approach
ta paradise tbat tbey bave ever expert-
enced. The value af these surround-
ings to this classa-of scbolars can
scàrcely be estimated. Their scbool lufe
Is often of untold Importance Ia win-
nIng tbern from viclous ways and keep-
Ing thern free fromn the entanglements
that beset their feet at every turn.
There la natblng too gaod for the chul-
dren and the schoi-room. Flawers,
pictures, art treasures of ail sorts. the
rnuseurn, the library, mnusic and enter-
taining featurea of ail sorts are de-
manded for the rising generation if
they would grow up with credit tý
tbernselves, an honor ta their parents. a
blessing ta their country and acceptable
creatures ta the God who made them.

An excellent paultice for spraIns Is
made of cutton sevd boiied until soit
and applied bot.

Felons rnay be prevenfed if tirpen-
tine is frquentitly applied as soan a
the first Indications ai the trouble airc
fait.

The sarrue" f aials rnay ha ele-
and oittii osweling 11v s tuilt e
timeiy andj freiýjuent application ai tii-
lientine.

Aiter tnuching poison ivy wash tmr
parts -qmiîsîl i n a luohol andaaVoid
tiig grctýy

If one's bands are Inclined to per-
spire, it is well to lay wet gloves in a
sheet of tissue paper and then put thern
under a heavy book or weight for sev-
eral hours. When they are taken out
they will be soft and pliable again.

For Sore Throats.-A simple way to
relieve sore.thraat Is to take a lump of
resin about as large as a walnut, put It
into an old teapot, pour on boiling
water, and then put the lid on, and
place the spaut in your mouth; the
steam will prove very beneficial ln'ai-
laying inflammation.

Tbe ugliest nails can be irnproved by
taking the trouble daily to push back
the hard skia that grows at the base
of the nails. This should be done after
the bands have been washed ln warmn
soap and water and are stili moist. A
soft towel is the best thing to use foT
the purpase, or an ivory or bone imple-
ment, such as is sold in manicure sets.

Curling lotion rnay be made by mix-
Ing three-quarters of an ounce gumn
arable mucilage, three-quarters of an
ounce of glycerine. three-auarters of an
aunce carbonate of potash, one pint of
rase water and three ounces of Partu-
gai extract. The carbonate mnust be
disaolved in the rose water, the giy-
cerine and tbe extracts mixed and
abaken, the mucilage added. Shake ail
the ingredients and let it stand for a
week.

Par Tender Feet.-When the feet are
tender and painful after lang walking
or standing great relief ean be obtain-
ed by batbing themrn n sait and water-
a bandful of sait ta a gallon of water.
Have the water as bot as can be corn-
fartably borne: Immerse the feet and
tbrow the water over the knees with
tbe banda. Wben tbe Water grows
cool rub tbe feet and limbs with a dry
toweL.

For burns, a sol(on 0f boric or
horacic acid 1s exc0,el Pnt. Drop two
ounces of tbe acid cr tais Ia a quart
glass Jar and MIî witb water. This
makes a saturate solution. Take a
piece oý gauze or cheese ciath, saturate
with the solution and lay on the burn.
Apply very moist, coverIng witb ab-
sorbent cotton and then wltb ailed silk.
This wiil keep rnoist for bours, as the
oiled silk preventa evaporation.

A simple Rernedy for Neuralgia.-
Women who suifer frarn neuralgia wilIbe interested in the simple remedy sug-
Igested a.nd migbt try IL. If the neu-
Iralgia is on the left side. dip the right
hand I it 5 nas' ht sid edoprte
and in waIsotereas'bt sicn ebornte,
left hand. As the fibers of the flfth and
median nerves cross, the theory Is that
any Impulse applied ta the right band
will affect the leit aide of the face, and
vice versa.

For convalescents wbo are ailowed to
eat fruit there Is nothing more dainty
or refreshing than the followiag recipe
for tutti frutti: Take one box of black-
bernies, one-baîf pound of cherries.
peel and cut up four bananas and pow-
der with sugar ta taste and mix thor-
oughly. Do this early ia the rnarning
and set on ice f0 get good and cold,
then serve. At the present season,
when a variety *ôf fruit can he bad, tbis
can be cbanged ta suit the invalid's
taste. For Instance: Mix peaches, ban-
anas and strawberries. huckleberries
anký carrants: raspberries and currants;,
p -ný?pe, _oranges, strawberrles, cher-

October. 1907.

No Other Food Product

Ci 4e i&onte 34ortor.

re rraspDierries. " wc....-----.-M

Horne-Made Cold Cream.-Many peo-I THÉ~ BEST
pie prefer to make tlieir owa coid crearn PIANO METHOD
at home, hh diso the use of a
favorite Perfurne la the mixing. Fol- yet puhli'ihed, for teaching anyone to
lowing is a good plain cold cream, ta M pay and iead music easily atsiglt.
which rnay be added any one of a nam- A miarel af simplicity and fblorougb-
ber of perfamed waters in place of the ness. liaviniga bigsaleall
rose water called for by the recipe'. over the worid
Haif a dracbrn af tincture af beazoin PiI
rnay also bc added if iiked. This will Our SpecIai ilice 7kg Pst a*

keep tbe cald cream from becoming Get your orders in promptly - supply at
rancid, besides adding ta its wbifening1 that price is iimited.
properties: Two ounces af rosewater, -T E N T O A*wo ounces alinond ail, one-liaîf ouncespermacetti, ane-baîf oUiiee white wa.
Melt the wax and ails in a double
basin, sfic wifh a dlean woaden stic-k Thelargestand best collection Of bigh-
water drap by drap, as you stir. For ail voices. large size and clear tvPe.

MOver 10(4 of the rnast popular Sangs ever

Teuted by Timie.-In bis justîy cele- 1* 1 written. Sold previously at75

brated Pis Dr. Pam li;tbs gîven ta Our SpeciaI Price 45.post PaId
tbie warid ane af tbe inost iiii(ue medi- Order anythiag you want in
cýines ofered ta the public in lafe years.nmusic fromlthe old reiable firmn
i'repareil ta meet the w;îîît for ai pi ll S ALT'I~..!M.!!ED

wiîiciî could lî. tahenMai t; eut 1n luse j' W RNER' 1; _ +
;Mid ilat would purge ililot pant 1TE music BoUSE of lUE WSTlias met ail requirernent 5  n iilutat direc-*BANO
tion, and it is in gener;îilise( not ol RNO
uause it is known ta poassss iteriti :

and curative powers Wli place it Rn When wrltlng advertiseru, pleaýr meentiOn
tlie front rank afi medieî'îus. 1 The Western Home Maflthly.
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B0ome Queer Tricks.

Try this trick ,witth paper bands.
Take three strips< of paper six inches
long and about an Inch wide, and mark
dotted Uines lengthwise down the mniddle
Of each. Paste the two ends of the
first one straight and squarely, as
shown ln Fig. 1. Before pasting the
second, give the strip a twist, as shown

We want you to
write us to-day in
order that we can
f tlly describe to
you the quality and
value of Florence
WoodPumpswhich
are specially adap-
ted to the Western
f arms. Made from
picked inaterial by
expert workmen,
guaranteed to give
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neyer f ails to
answer alldemands.

MELOTTE
CREAM

Sep arato rs

1--m -

Z7aWestern Nome Monthly

in Fig. 2. The third strip you twist
twice before pasting.

Now cut each band along the dotted
lune, and you will have as a resuit two
separate rings from No. 1, as ln Fig. 4;
from No. 2, one ring haîf as wide as the
original, but twice the diameter, as ln
Fig. 5; and from No. 3 two rings Uinked
together as ln Fig. 6.

The Xallowe'eu P7rolia.
For Hallowe'en parties illuminated

Jack-o-lanterns are frequently used,
and if care can be taken in making
thern individuality may be given to
each pumpkln face so that the first few
minutes indoors may be made merry
wlth introductions to ber Highness the
Queen of Hearts, old King Cole, the
Pied Piper, and many others fromn
Mother Goose's realm. These pumpkln
heads may be adorned with tissue and
crepe paper caps, with frills and ties
in ail sorts of shapes and styles for the
nationality of the wearer.

Among the many time-honored games
for Hallowe'en a few as follows:
The young men name ý d roast chest-
nuts for the girls, arou~d whom fancy
hovers. If the chestnut explodes and
jumps the hot coals, that girl better
be left to sihgle hlessedness. It is the
girl whose chestnut roasts quietly and
steadily who will make married life
harmonious.

Bobbing for apples is a very ancient
game, but neyer loses its charm ln a
Halloween frolic. With an apple corer
eut out the core and place in the ii-
dle of each of four apples, a ring, a
ten cent piece, a thimbie and a button;
in each of the eight others put a chest-
nut, and replace as much of the core
in either end as will fit in neatly. The
merry bobbers will be enthusiastîc in
their struggles to capture one of the
treasures.

Imagination lias full play when the
girls search for the profession of the
man they will marryby gazing at the
white of an egg dropped in a glass of
water. The egg wlll take very queer
forms, and it is not difficu It to picture
a church, an easel, a steamboat, a hous6
or a bicycle.

A merry game is fishing for your
fortune or fate. Behind a sereen in
one corner of the room sits the fortune-
teller with a basket full 0f odds and
ends which can be humorously inter-
preted into fates. On the otîter side of
the sereen stand the players, each arm-
ed with a fishing pole, in this case
canes with a long string and a hook
attached will do. As the player throws
over bis line he inquires, *\'WIiat kind
of a girl will I marry?" "Will my bet-
ter haif be handsome or hiomeiy?" And
other like questions. The voice and the
wish expressed gives a dlue to the lady
behind the screen as to whether the
line belongs to a girl or a man, and
she mnakes somne witty or absurd re-
piy whiie she attaches somnethilng suit-
able to the line, gives it n> twitch to
serve for the bite, and the fisher draws
in his fate. The young man in answer
to his -W'hat kind of a girl will I
marry?" draws up a wax doli, showIng
unmiistakably tliat lie will become the
v-ictim of a girl of pretty face, but
whose. i4ta1 qua lîfications wi il be on
a par wl W David Vopp<rfield('s Dora.
The mati who draws u) a house-wl fe
is~ driomieilto he ;iiIi l aceleir: a tliir-
blie mans ''idnardhad a full po-
ket-boak :and ; i biill of rue, wedded
to riches. but m oal

A Pumpkln-Seed Party.
,% proLrfssl\-( aa.in dparty la

;]fi I tex, . tit for thos-
ah ha h xcla' dusîrelu i r' into titi
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ý'RýFLU9OUS fRAIRL
DLES, Wart. Smnali Bfrth Marks, etc., skifuliy and

permanentflr remnoved by Electrolysi.
Electrical treatment and massage givenfo

_ytSoval 'of ,Wrinkks, Pimples, B lackheads, et.
Static Elctricity and High Frequency currents

for all foroes of ner-vous diseases.

A Cal l a Sohicited.
Consultation Free. 70ne996

*Coates Coleman 4AvnuNIeBlk

wllil duce Inflamed, flwolien Joints'A I BruiSes, 8oft D'i'Cles, Cure B,,us,
FJ.tula, or any unhealtiby Bore quiek-

ly; plea-ant te use: dof,,11,tt
bilster under bandage or remuove
the hair and you can work the

hose 2.00 perbottlp, express
prepaid. Book 7-C fre:.

ABSOlRBINE, JR., for mankind,
* ILoOperbotie. Cures Varivose

* VetsV:ricocelo Hydrovele,
S~UIA, B , $top@ Pain aud Inflammation,

&yEANSOSVS<CO.. Noodruai.CaFiaiiiiAgents.
AisO fatuulhwd bA Martiàn sale A Wy. - w.(;,

ne Nfiationd IDrug A Chcmioal Cc., Win.lipe) *

a" 4ïud.w.arc&06Co. L.d.. Vanoouuce.

1AU aigRit,
Do't You aonmetimeq have a feeling

That the wôrld la ail awry?
Do't You somietimes have a longing

Just to lay you down and die?
Do't 'Yeu long sotametlmes for resting

With a wee that will n',t bate.
Till your heart leapa te the memi'ry

0f the baby at the gate?

Sornetimes clouda enwrap the city
Till the 'way seemas dark and co1d;,

Somnetimes autuma'a chlll enfolda you
Till you're feeling worn and old:

Sometimnes reat seems long la coming,
1And your grieving naught can sate,

Till you tblnk of that 'wee, la.ughlng.
!tomping baby at the gate.

Till you think 0f that wee, laughin~g,
Little baby at the gate;

Swinging, watIng for your coming,
And your heart can hardly wait

Till your feet are turnlng homeward,
Wbere the baby waits for you;

And the clonuda dissolve Ina music,
And the sun la shining thiroueb.

White a gingham-aproned -b aby
Wats your coming eager-eyed.

Witb Its mother standing smiling
Watcbing for You at its aide.

And you know 'twill rua to greet you.
And will gurgle with delight.

Then your troubles up and leave you,
And you know the world's ail rigbt.

»& laX uPanery Work
"Fancy work la aIl rigbt," says a

prominent doctor," but only when done
la moderation. Women seem te thiak.
for seime strange reason. that wben
they have a needie in band they are ex-
empt fromn critlciam for ldling away
their tîme.

'See what I've done,' says one wo-
man, proudly holding up ber work. I
feel like saylng, 'but see what you've
really done!'

"For tbree solid bours you have sat
stillinl a more or lesa latent, cramped
attitude. DurIng this tîme your eyes
have been flxed upon your stitchea. Yeu
have a number o! times through thîs
leagth o! time feit a desire to stretch
yQurself, but you have refrained from
lnduiging the desire la your enthuai-
asm -te get through a certain stiat la
your work. 'Several times you have
stO'pped a second after tbreading a new
needle to nub your eyes, yawn a littie
draw yourself. up la your chair.

'"Had you folloiwed your physical Im-
pulse after sewing for an beur you
would bave left the embroidery bag for
a walk or an active game of sport.. Lt
was all wrong o! you net te take beed
o! tbat prompting of physical fatigue,
that little lenging te drop work for
fllght into atimulatlng physical actlv-
ity. It doea't matter how much you
delight la tbe pretty work. it la the
extreme «! folly for you te sacrifice
your bealth for the sake of this tem-
porary pleasure.

'¶kLy eyea were opened this aummer
during my stay at a summer hotel. The
contiauous sitting capacity o! somne of
the women guesta amazed me In Itaelf,
but I was doubly amazed at the capac-
ity o! these samne womea for continu-
Oua needlework as they sat away their
<laya.

"One o! tbese wemen broke down
completely la the middle of the season.
She cbanced te come to me for advice.
She said she dld flot know wbat was
the matter wlth her, but she was sure
the place did net agree with her, that
abe waa naturally nervous. I made hber
pretty angry by telling her sbe had a
disease new te me, wbich I called 'em-
breideryltis.' I told ber to, pack ber
embreidery bag and not te take it out
o! ber trunk la the four weeks remain-
ing 0f ber holiday. She get over belng
aagry wben abe saw that I was la
earnest.

'But it makes me se nervous to ait
witb my banda Idle,' she said.

"You'll find something te do If you
positively ca't embreider,' I said, 'and
yen can't for T pesitivel-y forbid t.' 1
gave ber no medicine, though she need-
ed seine, simply te show ber the Im-
portance 1 laid upon lier ebeying my
ýnjunctions about the fancy work.

"Sbe took my word serieusly, and la
Sweek came te me te show the resuit.

She was bloeming. Ali that young we-
man needed was rIght exercise.

"A frlend o! mine wbo la the physi-
cian of a large hetel laughed at me
when I told hlm my discovery e! a new
;tliment.

'« Why.' he said. 'I've taken the
t-euble lato serions account fer years.
'I'lere are women la tiîis hotel every
'ecar wbe cerne te me for troubles that
i shonld bave difficulty aceunting fer
did 1 net see them busiy slaving for
heurs and heurs ever their everlasting
l;iicy werk.'"

lBaby'. Normial Growth anid Develop-
ment.

.%s nething elsc tteIls se accuratelv
11oxi' eli 1),1by is growi o1g as bis weiglit.
%e shai] start wxx'Iiii miI'roin burtîniti(l
\\ U*îh the îuîîc sranmem' ix ,op dur-

i '_ the first yeal' of lifie At lîirth
l!( avera-re baby weiglis sex'en t(-
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J 4even. anct one, taîf 'pounds, height
tweaty andi a halX inches, chest, thir-
teeui and a haif taches, head. fourteen
Inches. Girl babies on an average
weigh about a poundld 16s than boys"otherwise they are about the same. Dur.
la; the first week of lite a bs.of fromn
four tô elght ounqes will be noticedi
after- tlii a healthy dhild . hould gain
from foue to eight ounces 3L weelc dur-
ing the ftrst six month.- From six to
tweive moatha the gain la leas, usuaUly
froar. t*o to four ounces a week.

.Frequ«ntly a. bottie fed baby does not
gain as rapidly dpiu% ~the fIrýt three
maonths, efter that;, und r:fa'ikoirablè con-.
dition?, the gain isq.cutte as regular, and
oftea after the latter half of the first
Jear it, i$ continuous, as the weaning
of a nuirsing Infant usually causes It to
lose weight for a t1me.

Ia somhe cases a baby may gain
rtpiclly In weight and yet not gain in
strength, or otherwise develop. normal-.
ly. This la sometimes seeni when a child
la fed a, prepared Infants' food. but as a
rule a'-çhild with a weekly gain' of
four or. five ounces to bis credit duriiig
the first. six montha mnay be considered
a heattby, child. Mothers would do well
to make a practice of welghing bay
once.a: week during the first sl
month's, atter that. once la two weeks
will do. A record should be kept for
reference. 0f course, baby la welghed
without clotbing. A good time to do
thia Is uut before bis bath la th
rnornlng, or juat before bis sponge off
ai night. If a "baby-scales" are aot
at hand;, lay hlm on a small sheet on
the' bed, brlng the four corners of the
sheet 'together and tie flrmly to form
a kind of a, basket, hook the acales Int
the knot anad raise the baby a few
Inches from the bed long enougb to read
the scales, or a basket mnay be used,
subtracting the weight of the basket
from the amount of the comblned
'weghf of baby and b-isicet.

At tbree montha the average child
weighs f'rom twelve to thirte-en pounda,
at six months flfteen .to aixteen pounds,
at 4'nine months eevénteen to' eîgbteea
pounds'. and at onle year about twenty
pounds, or treble his weight at birtb,
with height twenty-nine inches, cheat,
head éreet during the feurth month, of-
ten during the third month. when the
cighteenAinches, head eighteen Inches.

A healtby baby can uaually bOld hia
bead erect durlng the fourth munth, of-
ten during the third month, when the
body la supported. He shoubi be able
to ait aiGrie and support his body un-
a-ssisted at seven mentha. At about
ten months he will att.empt'.to bear bis
weigbt upon bis feet and twelve menths
sbouid find hlm able, to stand without
assistance, at fourteen or fifteen monthu
ho la usually running around, but un-
der ne circumatances sbould a cblld be
urged to walk. Hle la usualiy too
anxious to do so and will as soon as his
littie bones and muscles are strong
enough. Nor Is it advisabie to use any
con~trivance for 'teaching baby to waik.

The power of habit la one of the
s trongeat forces or influences of Our
lives. Heredlty, prenatalIinfluences and
natura'l enviroament each contribute tW
make us wha.t we are, but the habits we
are ailowed to form in our early
years, especially habits of thought and
expression, are much greater factors i
the outceme o! our lives.

The formation of habits of neatness,
order, obedience and Industry have long
been conceded to be Important, but of
even greater Importance la the culti-
vation of habits cf cheerfulnesa. fer-
bearance, patience and forgivenesa as
contributing to seul growtb, spiritual
development. and so litting us for
greater usefuinesa and enjoyment-both
la this 11f e and the life to corne.

If parents have neglected te establisb
such habits ln their childrea, those
chlldren, when o! older growth, sheuid
strive to form them themselves, for no
one la preperly equipped for life without
them,, The formation of good and
pleasant habits and the checking o! or
eradicating of evil and unpleasant ones
should be one of Our chief busînesses
la 11f e.

To loant Oheutnutu-BoiîlaInplenty
of water one-half bour; drain out and
place la a pan with boles in lt-a cern-
popper will answer; shake over hot
coals until roasted.

Xhubarli Lumps of Delight.-Cbeose
young and tender but plump stalks of
rhubarb. wash. pe 'i and eut in one ;Md
one-haîf inch pleces. Weigh and allow
as many pounda of sugar as you have
fruit. Put the sugar over the fire -ith
one-half cupfui of water allowed tO
eachi pound of sugar; bring t0 a 1ei],
skimn and add the thin grated yelleW
rind of a lemon and juice (a table-
:pooliful te each lpound of sur-ar). Add

tlv' ~ o riie''o!rulharb te t ih,, oiing
syrup, simmer gently. until transpar-
ent but not broken, drain, dust eac(h
lump with sugar and dry on paraffinie
paper in the oven or sun. 1Use the re-
rnaining syrup for stewing the rhuhair
for immediate use.
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*HOUSEH.OLD
SUPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F

ut%" of gÇmbont«.
Although mnost housewives are faith-

fui, to the verge of monotony, to cran-
berry Jeliy and cranberry sauce. they
do flot seemn to appreclate the possibili-
fies of the tart red berries as founda-
tions for desserts and even beverages-
*ranberrY gruel and cranberry posset
Were 'cnown and valued by our ances-
tresses, and a jug of the latter wouid
be a welcome and appropriate Innova-
flan at a Thanksgiving dinner that
would undoubtedly make a "hit" with
the young as weli as the older members
igathered round the famlly board.

To make cranberry posset, mix haif a
Ipint each of bernies and water, and
lnash the fruit well. Now boil the

1eeÇ of haif a lemon and one ounce of
oatmneal in two quarts of water for
twelve to fifteen minutes, then add the

ýMs-dfruit and wat r, with just
onough sugar to sweetn it lightly
'without destroylng the fiavor of the
frukt; boil if ail for twenty minutes.
then strain It and let it get cold. It is

ecellent «as it is, but some people like
~1i'e addition 0f a little brandy or
s~ herry.

Cranberry tart la made thus: LUne a
pie dish with plain short crusf, then i
If with uncooked cnanbenries. add a
gill of golden syrup (or molasses) and
tour tablespoonfuis Of sugàr; cover
With an upper crust, and bake for thinty
Minutes Ia a sharp 'oven.

To prepare, tart a la Manon: Line a
lant mould or a pastry ring with good
short paste, and fil it wif h stewed and
zweetened cranberries, cover wif h an
upper crust, brush this oveiý wIth water.
dusf if, wif h sugar and bake for fhIrty
Minutes In a sharp oven. Serve hof or
cold, with fhick or whIPPed cream.

Cranberry Rfol: Stew some cranber-
ries f111 sof t enough f0 steve, sweeten
to faste and let themn cool. Have ready
Boule good suef crust. flot too tbick;
spread the sieved fruit aver this, roll It
Up into a boister shape, fie if up into a
cloth and bol In plenty of water for
quite two hours, thea tura if out, and
serve the roll eifher plain, dusted with
powdered sugar or with any sweet or
wine sauce.

Tbanksgiviug flecipofi.
r---''3udd.ixg.-Into a pint of

ste-rd pumpkin beat the whIpped yall4s
of ive eggs, a quart of milk, three-
quarters of a cupful of sugar and bal!
a teaspoonful each o! powdered mace,
flufmeg and cinnamon. Last of ail, stir
In lighfly the stiffened whites of the
five eggs. turn the mixture into a but-
fened pudding dish aad bake until set.
Pat hot with a hard sauce.

Stu.ffed Potatoeu-Bake same medium
Bize potataes, and, when tender, cut a
slice fromn one end, remave ail the soft
Dulp with a small spoon and masb
Bsmooth; add to each piaf of puip a
tablespoonful of butter, pepper and sait
to season, haîf a gil f milk and a
quarter teaspoonful of fineiy cbopped
parsley; beat ail smooth with a silver
fMrk. and, at the very lasf, add the

White of one egg, beafea to a snow;
stuif the skia, replace the lid and fas-
ten witth a wooden toothpick; place Inaa
hOt ovea f or fifteen minutes, then
serve.

Thanksgtvixig Puda1ngt-Two plats of
bread cnumbs, three fablespoonfuls of
flour and a teaspoonful «! baking
)l0wder, mixed with three pints of
sweet milk. Creamn one-quarfen of a
cuPfui of butter wlfh a feacupful 0f
Eugar; add half a teaspoonful each of
sait, ground deoves, grated nutmeg and
lemnon extnact and six weli beaten eggs;
stir ail into the milk and crumbs; add
onle pint of stoned raisins, one plat 0f
currants, one cupfui 0f suet, one cup-
fui of citron, cut fine, and a haîf glass-
fui of grape julce: mix weil and steami
four heurs. Serve with any favorite
pudding sauce.

Peach Xertngixe Pie.-Take some fine
canned peaches. mash:. sweeten witlh
DO'Wdered white sugar. .LUne th ei
plates wîth a very rich paste, fil .wifh
the penches and bake unfil just done.
Take trom the ovea and spnead* aven
the Peadîhes a thick meringue, made bY
Whlpping ta a stiff froth thle whifes of
three eggs for each pie, sweeteningwifh
C'ne tnhlespoonfui 0f powdered whîte
sugar for each egg. Flavor with
vanilla, heat uintil It wiil stand alone,

adt(0C*(r the top of the pie three-
qUartl'I', of an Inch thick with 1f. Put
baek ih, the oven until the meringue 11-s
lightiy hrowned. Serve cold.

White Cup Cake.-One large coffee
cUpfui , f- aoun cream or ich butter-
!fik., 1 cupful &f good hutter: tW'O
euPfi- -,f' white sugar and four- cul)-
fu il; -fteîl fleur. Stir the butter andl

89l* - thler tiîlI qîitp lighit. theni1ý
deg-re the buffermilk. alternatelv,

* l, i, lur. Stir in the , tf
livu \ eeggs, alîern«atei, w ýit1'

SUGGEST IONS

the remainder of the flour. Add one
grated nufmeg and a large teaspoonful
oÉ powderej cinnamon. Lastiy, Stir la
one teaspoonful of soda, dlssolved ln a
very littie lukewarm-water. Beat the
mixture very hard, put into two well-
buttered ' cake tins and bake tbree-.
quarters o! an heur ln a moderate "ven.

pur Pudding.-One cupfui 0f sour
creamn, a littie sait, haif a teaspoonful
of soda. Stir ln flour f111 as sîiff as
you can stir If, then spread if in a two-
quart pudding pan, set la the oven and
let it bnowa very llght. To three nîce
tart appies, stewed until soft, add one
large tabiespoonful of butter, hait a
cupful o! white sugar and the beafen
yok of one egg. Beat these togethpr
and spread over the top of the dough
and return the pudding to the oven.
When this is aiceiy browned, take from
the ovenanad spread with the beaten
white of the egg sweetened with fwo
tablespoonfuis 0f powdered white
sugar, and fiavored with grated nufmea.
Retura ta the oven aad let the top
brown again. Serve with sweetened
waipped cream.

Stigout of Duok,-In tbree fable-
spoons of olive oil, one-haîf teaspoon
of sait, and a dusting 0f paprika, man-
mnate nanrow strips of meat (about a
pint) and set aBide for thnee hours.
Rub the iaside of a saucepan with a
ciove of garli. Put la twa fablespoons
0f butter and browa sligntiy, add a
quarter of a cup of flour, biend with
the butter, pour la a ciup and a haif o!
richbrbown stock or gravy, and cook to
a smooth thickness. Add two table-
sp00fl5 0f chili sauce, the Juice of a
lemnon, sait and pepper, and the pre-
pared meat. Heat for five minutes, dash
ln a smali glass o! port, If that la liked.
and serve.

Creamed 2almon.MeIt two table-
spoons o! butter ln the blazer over boît
water; add two tabiesloons o! sifted
flour, seasoning with sait, pepper and
cayenne and one pint of hot miik.
When smooth and thickened stir la one
cup of canned salmon, one cup of f neiy
chopped peanuts, and the whltes o! six
hard-boiied eggs cbopped fine. Serve
hlot la ramekins or on buttered toast

TUEY lxvaurous STZ 139.
»evUied Turkey.-Score criss-cross

fashion the cooked thighs and drum-
sticks, and rub oven them a large
spoonful of mustard, mixed with vine-
gar; season weii with sait and pep per;
broul over hot coals, and serve on a hot
dish with a lump of butter on each
piebe.

Tuarkey in Savory 3efly-Dissolve
aae-fourth package of gelatine la fwa
cupfuis o! stock that has bad boiied la
if an anian, celery and bay leaf, and
one-haif pint o! water. Season wlth
sait and pepper; place some o! the jeily
In a moId, add slces o! the Ilghf and
dark meat o! boiled turkey, then jeiiy,
then meat unfil mold Is full. Garaisb
with ceiery and serve.

Eioant Tuirkey.-After careful dress-
ing, wipe the turkey dry. Inside and
ouf; rub the Inside wifh a uItIle sait
and fil wifh the followiner: Roaast and
peel about fblrty chesfnutq. Pound fibn
o! these with tbe liver. adcd a liffle
minced parsley, a faste of onion, sait,
reppen and the yolkq o!f wo eggs. Put
tbis In the breasf cavity. and sew up.
Fry five or six links o! smali sausage
in butter unfil bal! done. chop Imb Inch
lengths, add a cup o! hread or cracker
crumbs, a large spoonful o! butter.
pepper, saIt, the remainiag whoie
chestnuts and fIl the body. Sew up
wifb twine. Tie the legs and wIngs
down secureiy and fasten le the body
wifh skewens. Rub all aven wifb soft
butter, saIt and peppen: dredge wifh
fleur, caver wifh slices of bacon and
place Ia baking pan. Allow fwenty
minutes f0. the paund and baste off en.

Other Tiixkey Pilhing.-I-nto one
quart o! cracker' or bread crumbs, rub
a lange spoonful o! butter. one fable-
spoonful o! mlnced mixed herbs, a pinch
e! ground mace. a heaping teaspoonful
of saIt and bal! as much pepper. Chop
fine twelve drained aysfers; add these,
wlfb a beafea egg, ta the crumbs. and

li the f urkeY witth this.

Tuarkey Uauce.-Stew fhe beant, liven,
sizzard, neck and f lp ofiwings tdgefber,
in one pint of water. C'hop fine, ne-
moving the bard partions;. Refunn te
tuie wafen la wbicb fbey were sfewed.
(-hop six oysfers and add te the stew.
When the furkey Is remeved, stin Into
the iiquid fwo Iahlespoonfills o!f leur.
\Vhen well browned, add the cbepped
contents e! t1e stew. together with tbe
liqîuid. Add one pint e! ricbh, sweef
sztit and pe-pper te taste, ene, teaspîoon-
milk. sIt ;md lepprr.te tes.Itf. onp tea-
sponfl1of lez-non jiii . and sre

lst IPacked la 94ài.d L d P aàýe' b
Proserve ts Fine RFateou ueA,.n"

50e. and SOc. pop .

UPONýý

This Sc*aam4 M&mrinaade 1 pr4ý,
and-osn be had a

Insi ton, Sa'ing U P TN-IL,

en th. e= = as& Mlakuu bue
s<ood the te..< fer e paet ftfto
and have ben <*mOkw.ged thé e*~b
oompent Jadas..

Aak @urgrooor fýp Daku,'
ap.oial fPlokllng Viieg IP*o manuf*Qw."W
En Mat, whte WIne and Cider.

ITHE BLACKWOODS, LImftedë'

THE LABOR 0F THE FARMERIla hard end constantly wearint on the. constitution.
Nature demande nourlshlng end tls.u.-bulldlng

food.

ICrown Brand
(CO RN)

Table Syrup,
la made from the fineetseclectecd white Crn-dean,
clear, rlchs heulthfut, deliclous, and nouriahlng. A

Lfood for young and obd.Ask your dame for It anld ses tht the. '.Crown" la
on *Vary tin.

Edwardsburg Starch"Co. Limlted,
MONTREAL.
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blils.
Take the Cast Iron Combustion

Chathber; for instance.
I make it heavily corrugated (or

fluted). This almost doubles the..heating
surface - enables practically twice as
much air to be heatcd with the same
amount of coal or wood.

As the combustion chamber is really
a continuatiop of the fire-box, I make it

of extra heavy iron, corrugated to allow
for the contraction and expansion and to
ensure greater durability.

Then my FUSED JOINTS make the
"cHecla" dust-tigh t, snoke-tight, gas-tight.

Write for catalogue of "Hecla" Furnaces and
Peninsular Stoves antd Ranges. Send me a rough
sketch of the house, and I will send you an
estimate of the cost of installing a "eHecla" in
your home. Ail free. Address the "Hecla
Furnace Builder." care of 35

CLARE AND BROCKEST, WINNIPEG.

WIE N WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE WESTERN HOME MONTIILY.

navtuig Xotier.
The farinerBat ln bie eaàW, chair,
Between the lire and the lamp-light's

alare;
Ris face was ruddy and full and fair.
Hia three ama2il boys ln the chimney-

nook,Conned the ),Lues .of a picture-book;
HMa w1fe. tbW pride of hie home and

heart.
Baked the biscuit and made the tart,
Laid the table and eteeped the tea,-
Deftly, ewiftly. eilently.
Tlred' and weary and weak and faint,
She bore ber trials wlthout complaint,
Like many another bousebold saint;
Content, all selfish bitse above,
In the patient minletry of love.

At Iaet, between the clouds 0f sinoke
That wreathed hie lips, the husband

spoke:
"There's taxes to l'aise and lntrest to

pay,
And If there sbould corne a rainy day.
'Twould be mlghty bandy, I'm boun' to

Bay,
T' bave somethin' put by; for folks

muet die,
An' there's funeral bille an' grave-

etones to buy,
Enougb to swamp a man, pretty~g~
Besides, there's Edward and Db h

Joe,
To be provided for wben %-we go.

"So'! 1 was you
1:11 tell you what I'd do:
1'd be savin' of wood as ever 1 could-
Extry fire don't do any good-
I'd be savIn 'of soap an' savin' o! lie,
An rua up nome cafldles once in a

whIle;
rd be rather sparin' of coffee and tea,
For sugar le high,
An' ail to buy,
An' eider is gond enougb for me.
r'd be kinder careful about my clo'es,
An' look out sharp bhow the money

goes-
Gewgaws le useless, nature knows,
Au' extry trimmin'
'S the bane o! women.

"r'd oeil off the beet o! the cbeese and
honey,

Ar' eggs ls as good, nlgh about's the
money.

An' as to the carpet you wanted new,
I guess we can make the old one do.
An' as for the washer an' scwin' mach-

ine,
Them smooth-tongued agents ls pesky

mean-
You'd better get rld o! 'em slick an'

dlean.
What do they know about women's

work?
Do they calculate women was born to

ahirk?"

Dick and Edward and little 30e
Sat ln the corner ln a row;
They saw the patient mother go
On ceaselese errands to and fr0;
They saw that ber form was bent and

thin,
Uer temples gray, ber cheeks BUnikIÎ n;
They saw the 4pJiyer of lHp and chin-
And then,, with a warmth he could not

smother,
Outepoke the youngest, fmailest brother:
"'You talk of savin' wood and île,
An' tea an' sugar, ail the white,
But you neyer talk of savin' mother!"

A Common Screw Driver.
It often happens that a comnion

screw driver hardly fille the bill, and
we resort to a hammer to drive a
screw. This, of course, destroys the
purpose of the spiral thread. A con-ventent screw driver, to which moreý
force can be applied, may be made from

October, 1907.

a dulled or broken bit which should be
eut off just fLbgve the twist This endj
may be beated and bammered Into the
form of a screw driver. To temper the

Mode fromn a broken bit,

bit-driver, plunge It Into 011 or water
and watcb for the purple color. ît
should net be either too Bfft or toc,
bard, but tbe farmer wlll know beet
how -te temper.

omv.uioat roigk GuaoeL
Flveryone knows bow difficeult It le te

keep the hogs out of the trough when
..slopping," and how much 5"slop" la
wasted by their wlld ecramble. To
keep tbe hoge out wbile the feed la
being poured ln, tbe door shboqld be

Two positiotss of guard.

hung on hinges !rom the frameworIt
above. It may be ewung back and
forth at will and then fastened at eltber
position by the use of a sllding bar,
whlch la fltted Into an attached alot.

Soma Eandy Tbingi.
In winter It le somnetimes difficuit to

sufllciently ventilate the henhouse with-
out opening the door so that the fowla
get out. To overcome thîs difficulty a

A ventilating door.

part of the door le hinged and may be
fastened open or shut as desired. Acrosa
this window le stretched a coarse netted
ecreen which admits of thorough ven-
tilationi.

à, Homesteader at Vermillon On bis 'Way ta the Pout Office
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'îIt le a mighty poor cow that willt
no resPônd to good care and good food.
'$ho lshould be sold Ito the butcher forth-

'w. 11k with dry bande. The man -who
#lilks wltb wet-bande la usually very

"crelesse as- well la the other dtails
OX the dalry. business.

&'~ man who abuses hie stock has
a bout as much chance of roaching the
Botter Land as -the- golden rule bas 0f
jeing 'orked .to -deaýh-

its a pretty good plan to have ar-
rangemehts made so'that the stock can
glet Ia out of the stôrm, ehbuld'one
come up whlle the famlly la away.

i>promptly remove. frçom the Ë erd, any
~animal suepected of belng la bad bealth
and reject ber miik. Neyer add an

Safimal to the bord until certain it is
fr!ee from dIsease, especlally tubercu-
logisl.

The article of commerce wblch doos
Ilot have to seek a market alwaye selle
tor a fancy prîce. The dairyman who
in makiag butter sboùld produce such

flle quality In bis product that- the
market wlll seek bis business.

1The "average" da1rýýmàrilea àvory
poor dslrym3an Ila the true sense of the
word, yet a comparisoli of the rpefbods
la use. to-day' with those of even ton

~.,years ago la quite complimentary to
this samo "average" dairyman. There's
abuadant room for improvement yet,
however.

- 70dbig for .Eggt.
Feed liberally If you want eggs.

WVhlle some chicks- die from over-feed-
*Iag, I beliovo, that many boens fail to
Iaýr eggs, during the wlnter because la-
sufficient food le provlded. A groat deal
of food le nocessary to keep a hen
aive and warm and also provide, egg
material durng our cold wlntor..

-Feod ail grain la litter, and théré wIll
ho no 'danger of tbe boa becomlng ýtoo
fat. 0f course there will ho sluggards
la evory fiock that will eat and roost
and lay no oggs. One muet pick out
these drones and kili them la justice to
the rest of the fiock.

Observation ad experlence have
taught me that the* warm mash -leaa
great factor la thoe'winter,'egg problem.
Oats or barley bolled make a good
masb If mixed wltb bran or, shorts. If
the fiock le- not large a kettie alay be
kept on 'the back of- the kitchen stove
and ail vogetablo and fruit parings;
meat trimmings, pieces of pumpkin,
table scraps, etc., thrown In. This
mnuet b* cooked until done, and salted
slightly, thon mlxed until crumbly wlth
bran or shorts to make an ideal'mach.

We have our dînner at six o'clock la
tbe winter time. The kettle le filled as
we prepare the meal and after our
meal la eatoa the contents of the kettle
le cooked, etber tbat evening or the
noxt morning, and mixed and fed about
aine o'clock a&m. 0f course the fiock
bas been at work - long béfore this on
grain that was scattered la the litter
the previous evenlng.'

Grit and warm wator are provided
alwayc during the cold woather. Char-
coal, too, we find to ho gOOd and often
char the corn for the fiock ether on the
cob or ehelled.

Qats wo find to ho an excellent food
for the last' meal on a cold aight,
ebelled, warmed. and plenty of it, fed
go that no fowl goos on - the roost hua-
gry.

Oftea. especially If vory cold, WO
feed this last feed of. tle day ln trougbs
80 as to ho sure of full crops. I have
a tboory that one may feed chicits or
grown fowls ail they can oat wlthout
their working for It at nigbt.

One poultry womnan cucceodà by one
metbod of feeding, anothor 'woman hb'
another mthod, but one thiag la cer-
tain, ail work bard. No successful
poultry woman, or man either, bas -an
easy life; but while the work le bard
It la pleasant for, those who like it and
euccesc le asured.

Poultry.
The pillet that laye early ucualY

May ho depon:dod on to lay ail winter,
*~'iluprpolycared for.

'iIf your hon 'house roof loakc or the
Wind gets tbrougb the wail cover tbhe
building, aides and roof, wlth one of
the roofiag fabrics advertised for the
Durpo.ý'. This materlal le not oxpofi-
Sive ,nd laeoaily put on.

If vour poultry building stands on1
low vround a board floor le btter thail
a diri floor, for the air can cir<Ulate
Under it and keop it dry.

Doict crowd a large fiock of f0wls
lnto ki maîl bouse If you expect th'ril
to b- bealthv. and productive. TwentY
bon-. in a b ouse twelve foot sitre
will 11sually ho more profitable tliar
fort. kept la the came bouse.

It '- safo to romember that fOwl-q
MlUi.i1 have frocb air to breatho or thir
eOm1' wll tura pale and thoir streCngth
ana j)roductiveness will ho dIminislind

If the roosis are at the back of the
Pen and the windows ln front, plentv
of air can be admitted, and the fowlS
will flot ho, In the draft. If the rata
or snow blows In-plane a piece of bur- -

lap over the Olening.

It does nlot pay to send your fowls
to the Thanksgivtng market thin In
flesh. -Give theni i)lenty of corn once
a day and a mnash made of equal parts
of ground oats, corrneal and wheat
bran and half a part of beef scrape,mlxed wlth mllk twice a day. This
will mako them fat In ten days or two
weeks If tbey are healthy and free fromn
lice.

Wben you build nests make them
large enough to be comfortable, but
flot deep onough go that the bons will
break the oggs therein by Jumpingýdown
upon thom when about te lay. It la
also advisable to place the nests where.
the liens can reach tbem without ove«-
exerting tbemselves. If tbey are high
on the wall, provide a sianting board
with cleats acrosIt to serve as a rua-
way.

A Time ]For Doing Thingo.
Why le it that some farmors always

have their work well In band while7
others are always behind witb what
tbey have to do? It depeads largely
upon conditions under which the far-
mer labore; but the fact remains that
that saine farmner ls generally rospon-
sîble for those, conditions.

The roader migbt offer the suggestion
that working under those conditions
wbich are unfavorable le quite another
tb4ng from telling how condition.
should ho chaaged. That lg a poor ex-
cuse to offor, howover.- Right la that
man's neighborhood will be found the
man wbo ls ahead and the man who la
bobind.

The wrIter was born and grew te
early manhood on a farm and ls giving
bis. own observations. Ho reinembers
well one season spent as a hired man
on a big dairy farm whose owner ia
onelo0f thoso farmers who always has
hie work well ln hand. He dld not bo-
ileve In making farm life a life of
drudgery ether. - DurIng the eummer
and fai menthe the work was ail dons
by daylight, but we, worked wbile we
wore at it. At Ilve o'clock la the mnorai-
Ing every one bogan to get- busy. Each
man had hie particular chores to do every
day, and MY work was wltb the COWS.
At soven o'clock w. were ready for the
field and at 11.45 the dianer caîl was
sounded. Promptly et 1.15 p.m. we were
off. for the fields again and supper was
alwa>ye ready at six p.m. The chores
were done ln the early eveaing. Dur-
ing the-hot summer eveningswe usu-
ally rouaded out the day wlth a plunge
* into tho nearby lake.

1The suggestion migbt be offered that
the hired man. was fortunate lasoecur-
iing. such, a place to work, and Iadeed
he was, but I assure Yeu that It was
not whjolly the Intorests of the hired
man that the farmner had la mind. He
lcaows that It pays to rua a farin la
tbàt way. Every horse on the farm and

*evory person on that farm foit Just lilce
doing his beet while at work, and more
work was done than could have been
done any other way.

It le uanecessary to add that the
dairy roturned bandeome* Profits to the.t
farmer. The cows recelvod good cars,
and they were milked at the samne tîme
every day.

This man aissolhad the bired help
question solvcd. Hie hired mon did
flot complain. about milking cows, as
it was made part of the day's work Ia-
stead of the night's work. In order to
be perfectly fair la MY argument, per-
baps I should state that this farmner
had four good-looking daughtors who
assisted la- milking the cows. A -whole
chapter might be offered rlght here
about the farm girl, but the writer Will
leave that for another time, suffIce It
to say that hoe captured one of the four.

I bave called attention to this expert-
once for the purpose of! provlag by
actual observation that keeping Up the
work in proper shape on the farm doee
not necessarily mean long heure and a
life of drudgery. Quite the reverse la
true. It's chlefiy In the man wbo ruas
the faJrm and be can choose for hlm-
self.

rointers.
A very good Idea le to have a. plain

map of the orchard (ho It one of long
standing or a aew one) before the namnes
of varieties and locations are whôlly
forgotten. This le also useful la base
of an exchange of the property, aad for
the benefit of the coming generation
wbo may wish eiligbtenment respecting
namnes, age of trees, etc. Sucb an act
would be "doing as one would ho done

Folks have trouble keeping apples la
a cellar that le too warrn. This fruit
needs a cold, dry temperature. A
neighbor bas fine succees preeerving
apnles la a cllar which le walled wlth
lare-e stones. Ho dlaimrs that the rocks
hold the cold and that It Is easier te

*keep the right temperature than If the
waillcwore cf corne other materia. 0f

icourse, the doors and Windows have to
1)e looked after at this season, and
,ipened and closed according to the wea-
tuer. Even good-keopiag apples wo't
ký'ep long If the ones beglnaing to rot
ar Pneit kePt sorted away from the

't teU a 4ô
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Mr. Grocerw---
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SELF-OPlWiýf,'G"iOCERY BAGS
Are xnanufactured front strong manilla paper and
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Aýsk your dealer for them and accep)t no othere. Each bag

has the initial I"EF,'
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IROLLR%,-RIUNS
BEARINJ-mEASY.

a " leeurs3 o5 gal n cream.
Patet fotadleerdive kolerearn~s Itest.and motlmproved. Tell your jobbertelframe. asy to operate. Superiorin ý ' ou wantit Dot a ct an y substitute.workmRahip and finish. BeautlfuIly finished in Grained Oak, RoyalSold byalleading jobbers. If you cannot Blue, or Wine Color and Silver Aluminumn.

procure, write us direct. Write direct to us.
DAVID MAXWEL.L & SONS, ST. MARYS, ONTARIO.-

ES A safe, reliahie andIA I E~ effectuai Iý:LA D I 4 4 >niedi ci e.Cao le de-
pend'ed upon. Mailed
sectireiy seaied upon

pondncý on jýýt.j.rece Pt of $100. Curres-
ponene oîfieiil J. AUSTIN & CoV.

ýDraWer "K" Cheinists, Sinmcoe, Ont.

$12 Woman's Fail Suits $6.50
Tailored to order. Also Suits up to $18. Send

today for cloth sanmples and iiew styles. express
prepaid to Winnipeg. Soiitlcott Suit Co.,
London, Canada.

The O1l T"me Gamet.
1 want to go back te. the old home nest,

And swing on the sycamore tree;
I want te go home again and reat

And let mny heart go free;
And play the games wlth the old time

zest
Wlth the boy that Y uaed to be.

"Chica-ma-chica-mna-cra-nee-crow,
Went to the wehl to wash ber toe.
When sha got back her chlckens wera

gone!
What time. old wltch ?"

1 want te play bide and seek again,
And cllmb in the old hay loft.

Oh, the world la ampty and al la vain
Its riches, and off and oft

I tura aside from the path of pain
To liat te a whisper soft:

"One zall, two salI, zIckerzall, zan,
Bobtail. vinegar, tickeral tan,
Harum, scarum, Irish narum,
Swingerlum, Swangarlum,

Washumbuck."
-ChaMyrover Robinson.

Mia Natual Cure.
"To show de Power eb de 'magination

an' de consanguinlty obhbuman nature,"
remarkad square-headed ohd Brother
Shockey, les' lemme tell yo': De udder
mawnin', when I come uhbogin' 'long
down to town I met up wld Brudder
Wampuas, I b'lieves 'twuz, an' ha wags
his baad, sawtah mogger, an' says,
'Well-ub, shucka,- Brudder Sbockey, yo'-
al bas--de 'pearance ob bein' pow'fuî
puny to-day!' An' I got te wonderin'
if 'twuz se. Purt' soon I meets Brud-
der Sbinpaw, an' he remahks dat 1'm
uh-lookin' mighty bad, somehow or
nudder; an' I sh'iy begina to feel dat-
uh-way.

-Next, 'twuz Brudder Bimmehick,
an' he aays, 'Hum-haw! Sick, isn't yo'.
sah? Ah, but people la uh-dyln' off
migbty profound, dese days!' Den 'twuz
Brudder Brownhack, an' he 'lowed he'd
neyer had de pleasure oh seain' me wid
such a sinister cullah to muh com-
plexion befo'; an' turrectly a-nudder
brudder specifled dat I ortah. take au-
thin' fo' It, an 'de next one remahked
dat dar was a pow'ful sigbt oh ominouszeasas uh-gwina 'round jas' now, ee-
specially amongsf de Americo-Afruns.
Wall-uh, by dat time dey sho'ly bad me
gwine sidaways wld deir lamentations.
I faîf a maliçlous goneneas in muh In-
teriab, a sagaclous roarin' In muh head,
an' de all-ovars ln mua back, an' purt
soon I was ln a high fever an' had de
palliation oh de haart an' enough udder
symptoma te plumb fit up a blue-backed
ommenick, an' by de time mub lovin'
frienda had gof ail th'oo wld me I was
as good as gone.

"But jes' as I was mlzzably flggerin'
on de length eb de puhsession an' 'bout
how soon de widdab wouid marry ag'in,
I comes up wid a Hard-shell Babdisf
brudder dat was uh-eetchin' an uh-ailin'
to 'spute 'bout de Holy Seripters; an'
ha dldn't take tima to notice dat If
wasa'f long fo' dis world, but jes' lit
ln ente me like he was a she-bear an'
I was a passel of orphant cblld'en.

"'Loogy pub. sah! Now, jes' loogy
righf yuh!' h~ prognosticafes, uh-comin'
at me wid h la hizzles up. 'AIl this
yuh Tommy-foollshness dat de Shoufin'
Meferdista, dat yo' has de bonah te
h'long to, 'dulges In am twlnklin'
thimbles an' sounderin' brasa, an' yo'
knowa it! How can yo' have de shame-
facedness f0 stand up hefo' me an' de
Lawd ln dat paltry attitude? W'y,
dlng-hust if. suh-'

"Well-uh, 'twuzn'f much mo' dan no
time a-tall twell me an' dat henigbfed
hrudder waa at it hammer an' tongs,
an' purt soon we had done fled Into
into each udder lîke a couple of cata-
mounts an' waa uh-gwine 'round an'round fo' de glory oh de Lawd. An'
attar I had bad de pleasure oh hounein'
a good-sized rock on bis nappy bead an'
sendîn' hlm uh-scootin' to'a'ds de wild-
erness oh sin, Içhuh ha p'intedly h'long-
ed, I sw'ar to graclous I neyer felf het-
ter or mo' able la ail muh life; 'deed I
navah did."

Unfailing Insight.
The novelisf Balzac flattered himself

upon bis skililanraading character fromn
handwriting. A lady once brought hlm
an extract from the exercise-hook of a
twelve-year-old schoolhoy and asked for
ait opinion as to the youngstar'a char-
acter and prospects.

Balzac inquired whether the chlld
was her own. Anawered la the naga-
tx'e, he examined the exercise carefulhy
aîiffdelivered hia judgmenf.

'Madam," he said, "this child la
tiiek-haaded and frîvolous. He wil
never come te any good. If ha wera
'iy chlld, I would taka hlm from achool~:.iPut him to the plough."di( than iti had f0 ha brokan genfly
tu ý!e graphologiaf that the exorcise on

li 'hobead pronounced se severaly
one of bis own, wblch had heen

iN,,ivered biddan away hatwean- '-he
,.3 of an old lesaon-book.

Back to the Xay.
ýforaign noblaman was keenly dis-

Nwas hoping, monsieur," he sighed,
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"that vou mIghfta posibly Install me Inyour glorlous faiy."
The wealthy mine owner laughed.

taInstall you," he echoed. "-Why, cer-
tnly. You will ftnd our famnily stable

to the left, and If you don't disturb theh orses you may have a stah1 ai to
yournelf."

The new owner of' the Circle Bar
Rancho walked stifffy over to the bunk
house where one of the Punchers sat,
mending a riata.

"Saddle up a horse for me, my good
man," he said, "a tame one8 if you can
find it."

The puncher ralsed his pale blue eyes
te the face of the new owner, a phan-
tomn smile hid under his drooplng yel-
10w moustache.

"Saddle hlmn yourself," he sald.
That nlght, the puncher called for hîs

time and rode away wlth the unexplain-
ed explanation that ho wouldn't ho "no
hostler for nobody; that was alrlght
for city doods, but It don'ýt go on the
range."

Xypocrizy.
-What; la a hypocrite?" asked the

teacher.
Johnny, who neyer knew bis lessons,

suddenly surprlsed everyone by waving
his hand as a signal that he could anu-
swer, so she called on hlm."A hypocrite," sald Johnny, "la a boyWho comes to school with a mîle."

rLea4ing Up to It
"I wish you would look at the watch

and see what's the matter wlth ItV" the
man sald, handing It over.

The jeweler examlned It.
"I can't see anything wrong," he

said. "What seemas to be the trouble?"
"It has lost nearly a minute ln the

hast three months."
"That lsn't worth making a fusa

over."
"I didn't know but one of the jewela

mlght have broken, or something."
":No, they're ail rlght."
"None of em' dropped out?"

::No, they're ail there."
"It lant' full jeweled, anyhow, la It?"
"'Yes, lt'a fulh jeweled."ý
"I'va been suspectlng hatehy that the

case la only washed."
"You're wrong. It's solld gold."
"But it lsn't a first-rata make, la it?"ý
"Yes, there's nothlng better on the

market."
"I'm glad to hear you say 50. Par-

haps you wouldfi't mind lettlng me have
a flfty on it?"

Sun lWaltn.
A gentleman met a young woman who

had formerly been a servant la his
house and, baing Interested in her wel-
fare, said f0 her:

":Why,, haven't you marriad yet?"
"No, ar."1
"Wehl, I thougbt you Would have been

married before now."
"Oh. no, air," phe sald. "There'a two

waltin' 1"
"Two!" he exclalmed. , "Why, you

don't intènd f0 marry tweddo you?"
"No, air."
"Then, who are they?" he inquired.
"Wby." she replied naively, "the two

that'a waltln' is the mînister and me!"

Xad lesardl of One.
"Who ever saw a perfect man?" ask-

ed the revîvallat. "There la no sucb
thing. Evary man bas bis faulta, plan-
ty of them." The revivalist continued:
"Who ever sa* a perfect woman?" At
thîs juncture a taîl, thin woman arose
"Do you miean to say, niadam," the
evangeliat asked, "that you have seen a
perfect woman?" "Wall, I can't juat say
that I have seen her," the woman ra-
plled, "but 1 have beard a powerful lot
about her; she was my husband's flrst
wif e."

Clever Doif.
A gentleman once possessed a valua-

hie sporting dog wbich was extremaely
clever in the retrlevlng 0of game. The
ownar, however, was a remarkably bad
shot, and one day, on flring both bar-
rels hastily at a rabblt,, he heard a
mournfui howl. The next moment his
dog appearad, carrying a black ohject
in his mouth, and laid if carefully af
bis masfer's feet. The animal hadr-
trIeved,ýis own tail.

Modemii.Publes.

There was once a steer that waSaa
wonder from the time of bis chlldhood.
Wbea ha was a yearling he outwelghed
any fwo-year-old ln his township, and
before he was tbree he could make a
steer that weighed a ton 106k lika 30
cents. Then a man bought him and
ýook hlm around to country fairs and
exhihited hlm to the people at ten cents
per look. And sf111 the steer continuad
to get bigger and bigger until It was
necessarv to knock out the side of a
barn f0 let hlm ln. And the steer grew
proud and haugbty on accourit of ail
this publie notice and concluded as hQ
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The BANK of BRITISH- NO1jTH AMERICA
Establlshed 1836. Incorporated hy Royal Charter 1M4.

56 BRANCHES IN CANADA AND UNITED STATES
CAPITAL, $4,866,666. RESERVE, $2,258,666.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Drafts Bought and Sold. Prompt attention given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Peposits received $1.00 andi upwards, and Interest allowed at highest current

rates andi compoundeti quarterly. No notice required to witlidraw.

FARMERS' BUSINESS
Every facilifv afforded farmiers for their Banking Business. Sale Notes

cashiet or taken for colhection. Note Forms free on application.
Branches at important points throughout the West.'I
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0 lewed hi$ cud that ho was about the 'SearT
ient thing that ever came down the by rno
pie. FinaUly is owfler concluded to towns ti
go out of the show business and decid- a sorneý
id that lhe would seil the steer at auc- mran de,
tion. There was a rattling big crowd booking
at tihe sale, for everybody in the state tOwn d
had heard of the steer. The crowd, in are onj]
fot, was no big that It blocked the "Well,j
oteet SO that It was necessary to cail have on
thse police to clear the road for the clerk;
street cars. As thse fat steer looked rect'r'
around on that erowd and heard the the ans
blds lie sald to himself, "I arn certalnly swîvel-(
a' very warrn number. The governor feel mny
couldn't attraet haîf as big a crowd Your hE
go thîs." Fiiially he was bought bY a more ti
local butcher and led carefully away to ail rny
a stail in a cattie shed. In the next tackieî
stail was an undersized runt of Aberta
parentage which would weigh about
650. Thse great steer sniffed at the Duri:
runt as he was led Into bis stal but editor
thse runt only sald as he gathered In was of
another wisp of prairie hay, "You think news.
you are a great many jijet low, my Cecil R
beauty, but unless I arn badly off my er fro:
trolley I can sec your finish within the and ruE
neit 24 hours." And within ton hours soon av
atter this the carcasa of the great steer Ing lik(
was hanging Up 0on exhibition In front ho met
of thse butcher oh6ui, with a tag at- "Where
tached stating that cholce cuts from I cut1
thio carcass could be had for $1 per reply.
Pound. Then the runty Aibertan steer said RI
tossed his head in triumph and said, througl
*"Wbat dld I tel you?" In less than $1,000.'
two months the runty Albertan was- 111-
ing tin cans and being devoured by an
unsuspecting public under the Impres- A W(
sion they were eating cisoice roast beef. mobiled

Moral: All classes get It ln the neck hotel Ir
sonror later. the grE50051erparticui

"about
A~sootNLThe In

The conversation turned to thse war man a:,
witis Spain and the part played by thse sought
colonel of the Rougis Riders ln the bat- haired
tie at San Juan Hill. "There are two ,the A
wldelv varying stories concerning the Inatteri
part I took ln that affaîr," said the you to
President. "One Is to the effect that replied:
when the charge up San Juan Hillî oc- self -res
curred I was two miles ln the rear of Wl ci'
our men, and did flot get Into action at we, too{
all. The other is that I was far ln ad- were t
vanice of the men as the charge up thse ers?"
hill was mnade, and that while con-
spicuously in view of both armies 1 Thse
shot a Spanisis officer in the back. Both whenev
of these stories," added the President, nearly
with a grim smile, "the democracy as submît
a whole accepts as literally true." Fort (a

TalkIng about the varlous persons
who make the life of an editor obnox-
loue to hlm, by telling hlm how to run
bis paper, Colonel Charles A Edwards,
of Texas, said the other day: "I know
aIl about It. I Nwas an edîtor myself
once down lu Texas. One day a man
came ln and said to mie: 'I have corne
ln here to complain about this article
you have ln your paper to-day. I don't
like it; its toue is undignified; its dic-
tion poor; its-P 1 pushed a button
on my desk, and when the office-boy
leaped in I let out ahl the notchos ln my
voice. 'Bring me,' I thundered, 'an axe,
a hammer and a six-shooter.' 'Good
Lord,' said the kicker, pale-faced and
astounded; 'what are you going to do?'
'I'm going, sir,' I replied, 'to kilI every
printer and reporter lu the place, and to
smash every blank press and throw It
ln the river. What arn I running a
paper for, except to pleaso everybody?'"

A story was told by the late AdmiraI
Murray about the much-iameuted King
Christian of Denrnark. A small fleot of
Arnerican shlps visited Copenhagen, and
the Ring invited the principal officers to
dinner. "Prom my seat at dinner," re-
lated Admirai Murray, '1 looked out on
the pleasant lawu where the band was
stationed. After the principal business
Of the dînner was over, et the Invita-
tion of King Christian the giasses were
filled, and, ail the table being at at-
tention, bis majesty arose and, with due
formaîity, proposed 'The President of
the «United States.' Glasses wore ralsed,
but the King paused, glared over bis
shoulder, and abruptly left the dinIng-
hall. The guests, upon Invitation of an
aide, reseated- themigelves. Iu a few
minutes 1 saw the bandrnaster corne
hurriedîy Into sight, followed by the
King, w;ho kicked hlm across my field
0f view. Shortly after, the King re-
turned to the dining-hall, took bis place
at lhe hlead of the table, and, the guests
havlng risen, agaîn Proposed 'Thse Presi-
dent oi' the United States.' As he
raised his glass the band struck up
The tar Spangled Banner.' With a

gasfi's." Heis Majesty emptied bis

One ]al;y ln the United States Senate
When S fnator Beveridge was ln onie of
bis Most eloquent fliglits, old Senator
Pettus i .f Alabama got up and asked
leave tr- Irterrupt. "Does tise, Senator
from liffiana yield to ti- Senator from
Alaban ýt?" thundered the Vice-Presi-

,nt "Nothlng" replied BeveridgP,
afforcl or can ever afford the Senator

froinidaa more pleasure than to
eield the distlnguished and able Sen-
ator tf' 'ns Alabama, Who neyer makes
a 'pIe-h hirnself or Interrupts the
speech of another Senator withosît
;dornI, t with brillant radiant'-
lPettu, to there with bis Jawset

uïV :h the Inevitable cud of th:tinle "erfdee had flished the sr--
ece' d then sald: "Mr. Presiden;
IOe- adjourn." And they adjours!ý-
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TWèPkiu- lahAufal, Cetarrb la Even Worse
Cltthla not only dangerous, but it eau'-es

bàj.tli, iticeraîxon, death and decay of boie-.,
! iii*kiréndureailoning power kil s iim-

-u -ad rueîIgyOften causes legss o appet îte,mu,-odvape .ia. raw tbroat and reaches*
tote-ldeiliy, ioy and insaniy

kerdrtet prove te all that are u.Iering from
th ,daaerous and loathaine disease tliat

_Ga pCabtî iii Cure will sctually cure any case
oft^1arIiquickly, nu matter how long standing

m l(o'w >ad. 1wiflaenda rial package by maî
fMet~ eT l co-t. It will positively cure sotisât -You. wIllbe welcomied iustead of shunnedyorlîe ids. C. e~ GAUSS, 9590 Main S..Mu~ DMi h. Siniply send your naine audadd)e ~ils notice. and the trial packageni~e et f e b; returu mail. Duty Free.

Miat about youî
"ClO-tWn of Oloryl'

The crowiig glory of n ,woman is lier hair
sud there are buit few ladies who do not look
after their.hair aîd scalp, spcnd more hunie on
them tian oui icir complexions. Treatujeit for
the hair and scalp is work that should always he
athended to by a*derînatologîst. flair is a pro-
duct of the skiuî, and we have had hhe very
greatest succes-i with its treatment.

HISCOiT HAIR TONIC
AND -SCALP CLEANSER

in oleof Our uewesh preparatioîîs. As is n<îîîe
liPlies it la 'lot oiîlv a tonii for thee h or but
q res scalp troubles ïlso. A scilîî ta diseasedwhlen thuere is imucli d:uI.druff, sai d(luAtiiff sa
foreruier0f baluliiess. Hiscot air Tonic
arrestai fallitg bai'. as itstiiîlates tli.c scalp sudt
hair cells, and makes il ppow beaîitifuilly long
and glossy. When t are s :an exîreune case of
scqlp eczeina Ach e auad Piiixipie c i li e sl11ou 1d lic
use with the flair Toiiic. Puce, *1.00, exlpi cs
paid.

PRINCESS HAIR RElU VENATOR
reshores gray or fsded liait to ilis origicuil color

no iujurious ingruai'uis:c1 c' r as w IL '1,r 'oito art ; eaiy to applv'; sale Io use'; ocree i Ii i
results. If gray hair iscit liecoiling, use lair,
Rejuveustor.

Wrile to Canada's leidiîig dei i':iologis<sý if
ouhave auuy ikicu sali.liair. or cipeica

tro.ubIle. CrepSeiec,' ieua eiidlUc,:
for bookiet 'W -aiîd.%zmp1acrui e aiin

IISCOTT
61 Co"zGxci ST..Con-LAPLANTEAVE2fORU>NTO.

ff#G èsern Hme 1ot

f NTRtAKINNG M ISGEUANY I
VARIQUS SUBJECTS_ÇLEVERLY, TREATED_

la you evahli iïotee, houoy, *heu .-de
Sfrw ' -peeline-ut

ROUP. deMloo 4e meddor, eu' de
1 ýoui &"àèdtn" ate , ýHow Yo' feellu's gîta eo bubbly dat you

gottà sing eu about
'Cause de'Ilasseg ralîl a-comin' on a-

1stoppix" ah yo' gate?
"Hi, Jawuson, lu you comq at las'? My

Ian', yoùx pemky slow,"
(Dat whut you up'u tell 'lmn, but ho

only set en grin.)«De gorghum càne ail raldy, en it eut
a week uh-go,

Su staht en gît datmlliitoi wuk «s
nîmble es you kin."
Lludy, Lindy, fly aroun-

Hunt de aigu ou gît de pan;
Fln de oven fer to.- balte

'Lasses cak.e fer yo' oie ms

Don you- ets out on de wash balnch.
whar do air bit wa'm on still,

Wld de cheek1n,,heuu a-pickriu'. lx'-de
grass aroun' yo' foot.

En you listons ho de chompîn' o! de
busr !lasses ml,

Grindlin -grîndîn' dut de juice*g dah's
1 0 mlghty good en- swèet

Eu hoe gît de uap a-cookin', on lhe hollx'r...Yere, you Jack,
Corne 'long dowu ou stir de 'lasses.

'bs you wants do stuiffho bu'nt,".
Eu you sh J'q it ou you stirs It tillIt1hg;t

ail rich on black,
Eu 1h ameil lak honeysuckle-den you

knows it good on doue.'
Don Llndy, Lindy, fly aroun'-

Brek do aigu on greaso de pan;,
Mek de oven hot en bako

'Lasses cakefer dis oie maxi.

Itm t 1ofiaterg

The starflsh han no nom., but the
whole of Its'undorside lu endowed with
the senseofo! moîL

The goverumeut o! Sicily sella unow
lu the northen part of the Island for
one cent a pouud. 1h lu gathered on
the mounhains and retalled in' the cities
for refrigerating purposes.

The womnen. 0f Sumatra wear costly
ilresses, mnany o! thein bolng made of
pure .gold and silver. After the mehal
la miued and smolted It Is formed loto
a fine wire, which la woven luto cloth
and aft.erwards used, for dresses.

Iu Belguliru ail cattie over three
months old are ho be seen wearing ear-
rings. Breeders *are otillged toi. lceep
a record of ail 'tho cattle raised by
thom, and each animal has a reglstered
trade numbor, whlch. la engraved on
the ring fasteued ho Its ear. 1.

Norhhensh Australla" developu very
slowly. Farmers 'grow maize lu tlie
old-fasbloned way. The maize crop lu
Queensland Ibis year las a record une.
Canning pineapple la becomiug an im-
portant Iudustry lu Quensland. Opul
mining is growing sheadlly.e

The. women of the Island o!. Yezzo
hava a very peculiar customn o! makinz
up their faces ho 1ook as though they
wore dmoustaches, These womeu are
called Ainus, and upon the upper li1n
o! each belle lu tattooed uomethlug
that resembles a long, flowing mus-
hache.

Among bees lu the Isle o! Wight a
singular disease lias been spreading. 1h
assumes the forrn o! a kind o! paraly-
sis, and Up ho the presont aIl efforts ho
combat the malady have been useleas.
1h is believed that the hees will ho ex-
inch in the isiand withhn another year

unless a rernedy ho quickly fouud.
The most prodîglous power of muscle

is exhibi tWd hy fish. The- whule moves
wihh a valoclhy through a dense medium
of wahor that would carry hlm, if con-
tinued, round the worid lu something
less than a forhnîght, and a swordfisb
lias heen known- ho striko bis "sword"
hhrough the oak plank of a ship.

.A rama rkable court deoision .- iu a
bigainy case lias been handed'down at
I'crugla, Italy, where Çharles Balliori,
a tailor, w'as acquittcd -of a ,charge o!
lîaving two wives on the ground hhah hoe
lias two hearts. Four physicians teshi-
fied tha-it Balliort had hwo hearta, and
the court ah once dec-Ided that Ibis was
iimpIe reason for hlm hto marry two

T4 ' eurioùis thinuass o! -sompe akull.q
of E£,* ptian mnummies o! the foui-th to

tlhe nineteenth dynashy bas beau shudied
by Dr. G. ElliohI Smith, professor o!
ainatorny ah Cairo, and hoe suggests
ihat the cause may have been the wenr-
Iligo! beavv wigs. 1 ocurslubt
iriili, and fernale-. kulîs. It is found
ol lu l mummios of wealthy people,
'tiffl the upper elasaes o! the perlod to
w1iieh the phenomenon balong' are
lznown ho have followed the fashion
of wvearing eriormous wlgs.

A Pairisian liis Invenhod a camrera
!s'lîaPPl like a bîook ia order that. wbile
1ie appears 10 lx, readlng. hae may take
rJctures o! bi s fripinds. By Ibis means
lie experts ho he <bIc o ot every nat.
mral poqes. The pauine la sald to ra-
'oml1e a pooke<t d1etlonary, so bewara
1110 maîîwithh<le <Webster. No doubh
111 liventor wilIl u,111 lis coutrivauce a
lucture bouik.

'k ourteen men, wifhh speclkl
jackle, to.. lo'syer InbDtohe, grave atI Pre4r
ton, EBnglà.nd, the body of Joe. Â moé
Baker, whu n ie' lstimas clalmed to ho
the. heaviest max' lu the world.

Baker, whu was professionally known
at 'Blg -Billy Bonx'o," was a native of
the United 'States, and had been ex-
hibited al ovor Europe and Ameripa.
He died lu the lnfirmüa, a Blackbuen,
Euséland, recently, from ebrysipelas Éxid
fatty degeneratiox' of the heart.1The foilowlng are some of hie pro-
portions: Weight 688 ibu., helght 6
foot, waiat 73 luches, uock 27 luches,
cheat '60 luches.

The grave was lie largest ever, made
at Preston. Tt measured over 7 feç'I lu
length, 4 feet 5 Inches ln width .and 12
feet lu depth. The pitch pine-coRn
was 7 teet long and $ feet Z luches lu
wldth.

Obzoao o f Inveutioam.
Ba.rometers were firsh rmade by Tor-

ricelli ln 1643.
JBombahells. were firat made lu' Rol-

land ln1495.
Th irtalmauac was prInted ln

.Trou pavements were firtlaid lu Lon-
don iln 1817.

Buckles were first made lu 1680.
Brandy was first madle ln France, lu

1310.
.Roller skates were lflvented by

Plympton iu 1863.
The first Amorican paper money" i-'as

made lu 1740.
Covered carrnages were first used ln

England lu 1580.
Alcohol was dlsooverod lu the thir-

teenth century.
Stem,W'Indlng watches were the lu-

vontion of NoZ ,lu 18s1.
The firut iron wire was drawn at

Nuremburg ln 1351.
The torpedo was first r.' de lu 1777.
The first plaster caut was made by

Verochio lu 1470.
Advertisements first appeared In

newspapers lu 1652.
. The first horse rallroad was but lu

1826.
The fôîdlng envelope was firut used

in' 1839.
Coal ohl was first used an an Illum-

inant lu 1826.!
Tlie velocipedo was luveuted by Dirais

lu 1817.
Steel needies were first made lu Eug-

la.nd Ln 1545.
Shorthaud wrItlug was the Invention

of Pitman lu 1837.
Billiards were .iuveuhed lu France lu

1471.
The liraI pipe organ wan made by

Archimed es lu 220 B.C.
The fIrst dlctionary was made by the

Chinese sciiolars lu 1109 B.C.
The flrsI pair o! spectacles was made

by an Itallan ln 1299.,
The dinuer fork was Iutroduced Int

ItaiY in' 1491 and Into England lu 1608.
The game of backgammon was lu.

veuhod by a Greek about 1224.
Glass mirrors were kuowu lu A.D. 22,

but the art of making them was 105h
and not recoivered unhil 1300 lu Venice.

Xou»e-Eatlng Anisu.
Wieants are a never-eudlug trouble

to the Australian sehîler.
From the earliest perlod of the white

man's resideuce ou the shores of Bot-
any Bay the fragile lihhle creature bas
waged a continuous war agaiust hlm by
attackIng, dismanhellug, and ilu mauy
cases devouring the Most cherished of
his possessions-bis bouse. Before the.
white man's adveut bouses were un-
knowu.' Tbe aborigluos of the vast
terrltory knew nothiug of such struc-
tures, a few sheets of bark conshlhuhed
the shelter tbey Iemporarlly required.
But even thon the wbite ants abouuded.

Tbey ate tbe standing hrccz lu the
forest; they devoured fal-len branches;
thhy made nests lu logs and roots. From
Port Darwin 10 tbe soutb of New South
Waleq t-vidances o! Ibeir actlvlty lu
far-off times exiat iu the romains of
huge mounds, tbe labor o!frmillions up-
on millions of the tiny lnsects.

With civilizatton and. bouse-building
rime new spherçs for tbeir actlvity.
Wherever- woodwork was usad, lu city
rienter or bush but, the creature bad 10
ha guarded azaluat, and tha. utmost
eareanad precautlons were often futile
in the contost. Buildings lu tho capi-
tala have bad 10 be remodolled and
arîmetimes taken dowu bacause o! the
extent o! the ravages. A bulld-
Iiiîg Iu tbe country knowu ho
N, affected wlhh white anus ha-
-omts practlcally unsalable. Occas-

i imallv. the af!eched board or Joist o!
severaI affeched ones are removed and
sound timber îuhroduced, lu the hope o!
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makin feod.the iuJur Y; but rarely do«s

The wilte qn» lo an 'unseen worktr.
It may have Beoured a lodgment iu a
boujse max'y years back; generations of
,creatures may have llVed and workd
and died, without creatlng, by sound or
ptherwlue, the. elightest suspicion 6t
their presence, and~ It lu oflly when they
have connumed the entire substance un-
d.erneath that the shell'o! the Wood folle
lu 'and disaster* lu revealed.

Glovernx»ents have spexit tenu of
thousands o.f dollars experlmenting withpreiventives, and Individuals have eX.
pended aven more; but the white antJe now as much a master of the*sltu&.
tiox as. at â.uY lime ln' the past.

A magulfIceut Persian carpet has maotbeen brought to 'England as a present
trom the Shahi to the King. It ls en..
tIrely hand-made, and Its manufacture,
despite the number of workers ena-
ployed, took upwards o! three yearà -to
com'plete. It la of most artlstlc and
lntrlcate design, Ilito which the Ring'.
nome, Edward VIL, la woven.

The valatial hall o! Goidsmlths Coim-
pany. lu Poster Lau., London. containa
three costly carpets, mnade at-the fac.
tory at Wllton, near Salisbury. Tii.
largest, which ts ln* lie court drawIug.
rooro, and measures 40 feet 2 Inches by
26 feet 9 luches, ls 0f a rioh crimson,
surroundiug a center, 10 feet by 9 feet,
couslstlng of the company'a arma lit
their heraldie coloriug of blue, green,
red and purple, upon a white grounid,
and enclosed lu a border o! festooned
roses with medallions at each corner.
iu setting the pile o! thus carpet, which
weighs about 1,20bl pounds, over 6,500,.
000 knots were used.

Anuther company, that of the. Gîrd-
lors, possosses a carpet which ln bis-
tortc interest ls probably unique. It
was mauufactured lu the reign ut
Charles 1. nI the factory ut. Akbar the
Great at Lahore, to the urder of Robert
Bell, who lu 1634 was master of the
company.- The carpet, which Is 24 foot
by 7 feet 6 luches, . s worked with the
company's crest and arms and two
bales of merchandise, ou etther side-of
which are the douor's arme, and two
bales of merchandisee. on whlch are his
InItiaIs and. trade mark. At the,'
tiîme of the great fire tuis car-
pot was savod from destruction only to
faîl upon a Gothie age that regarded it
as a mare floor covering, and year by
year It grew more dlrty and dilapidat-
ed. From this scaudalous neglect it
was rescued a few years ince by some
moembers of the court more discrimîn-
ating than the majority, and after a
thoi'ough renovation was placed in' a
finely carved oak trame and hung above
the high table.1

The prayer carpet on- view at Southi
Kensington ls a splendid specimen.'
Measuring. some thlrty-three feet by
twenty foot, 1h was purchased at a coat,
of $12,500, cbiefly through the Instru-
meutaflty of the' late William Morris,
the poet, who, with other gentlemen,
gave a handsome subscription for that
purpuse. It came orilially froin the
mosque at Ardebil, for. wblcb it wai
made lu the year 946 of the Hegira (A..
D. 540) by Maksoud of Kasham, a ftact
which, together with a plous maxim, la
recorded lu words whlch are woven In'-
to the texture of the carpet itself.

Two other magnificout carpots were
four years ago sold at, the Municipal
Chamber at Lisbon to pay for repaira
ut the Couvent of Antonio, to which
they had been gîven by the Infauts,
Donna Sauche in 1500. For these car'-
pets, which are ot Persian manufacture,
elghteeu feet square and embroidered
wlth gold, the biddiug was very bri5k.
Startiug at $4,400, it rapldly rose to
$8.500, at whlch prîce the prize, at
$5,000 below its real value, was secured
by a Frenchman. Public opinion, how-
ever, was so great agalust the sale that
twÔ other oqually valuable.* carpets, the
property of the Estralia Couvent, wOl'O
wlthdrawn.

A curlous carpet has lately beoul
manufactureci at Caesarea. It la a re-
preseutatlon oft he battle of Trafalgar,
deplctiug the moment ln the engage-
ment wheu Nelson received his fatal
wound. The carpet, whilh la eutirelY
of silk, ls seveu feet by 6 feet, and 1h
took two girls fourteen 'months hO
weave 1h. It was sold for-$2,000. Au-
o tKer historical evont, the recaphure of
Buda from the Turks, lu 1686, was the
subject of a carpet mauufactured at
the Beauvais factory established lu
1664 for Mme. de Maintenon;, wife of
Louis XIV.

Some of the carpets ln the possession
of Eastern poheutates are of similar
magnificence and value., Iu the great
exhibition of 1851 au elaborate cast
more carpet çzas shown by the Mahara
jah Goolab Slugh. It was composed
eutireîx of sllk, and overy squ are foot
contalned no fewer than 10,000 kuots.

Ngovol Xethod of! Raiuing Sun naSbIPU
An Ingenlous device of ralilng sunken

ships recently devIsed bY a French en-
gîneer, la described lu the "Elechrical
RevleW." The syshem depeuds upon
the use o! calcIim carbide for settlig
fre0 gas when brought Into contact
wlth water. At suihable points In the
vessai cases o! carbide are placed
which. wben brougbt lu contact wlth
water, ',fçrce out the latter, thus emptv-
Inae due vessel.

The method may also be used for
emptying fiants after they bave beon
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U rbide are . paI"ed at the points
M .rZ to. be ezuptied or water. They

IATM fttted -wth explosive caps, whlch are
ýýe-t of xfuttSeously by 'an eletric
,krreflt. 1n this way the case le rup-

water lu admitted, and the emp-
nir0f ilcompartments begins slm-

ethioua1y.
t- It la IguMàeted aIse by the Inventer
tjat the.--'etl9»d van bo used to advan-
À&ge in %.)e' it1fl *loting docks. Atter
"àuch aC doCkMIhU Vber s uik and has tak-
en in tII.- v*88l te bie lit ted, the water

Sexpellod, trom the ballant chambere
means of the acetylene gas set free

m the carbide.

W~ ~s'Deughtu.
year by year the dlving appliances

-ia ve been no lmproved that it le now
~Iiite a pleasant experielice te go down

ohalloW - wýtOr and 'prowi arcund on -
hefml of, tthe .1m witn ail iuîe-tîIl

'Cleht, ýin shailow water, says Ocean,
i.n experienoed diver can remaln below
the surface wlthOut difmcuitY for three
heours.

iAs the dlvéx -la paid by the heur, and
mnorfover recel vos a great deai more for
the second heuir under. water than lie
doas for the, firat, ho likeà te stay belew
the surface as long as possible.

one veterah sea-captainl told the Writ-
or that ho had been dewn himself and
found fourteen men, who were suppesed
té, be liard at work, fast asleep in the
c4bln of a sunken vessel. They had
orgwled ln there te get out of the way
ot varlous marine creatures who dis-
turbed their slumbers.

*Visitera ln Seville see women carry-
inig baskets full of crab' claws. The
iaWa are ceoked and people nibble at
~em, more fer fun than sustenance,
jst as the Russiana nibble at sun-
ower seeda. But what ta this crue-

tacean? Wh&t becemes et the. rest ot
hljm-_egpecOIS.ly, if a, crawfish. eohi
tali?

.As a matter of tact, the crawllsh lias
no part ln the business. The carras-
quenas--as the clawa are called-are
taàken from a sait water crali, the Gelas-
mus tangeri, which lives along the
sheres ef Merocco, Spain and Portugal.
»ach little crab, - with hie one littie wlte,
lias a littie cave for a home; and, adopt-
ing- lb. Arab esttmate fer the other sex,
lie usually, keeps hie wite shut Up ln-
aide -thre ave,-m'eanwhlle staying about
the threshold himself and making a
braye show with his. big. çlaws,.

When@ the tide - runs out,. the crab-
fahera prowl along the beach looking
fer crab holes-. Either the crab in stalk-

-Ing up and' do-wn seeking what he may
devour, and l thua -.4howing whether he
ba h.fine, claws; or %è -je atili 'at home,

Vand the.éli.e- . ts doerway indlicates
-the aime etf hO' hoùigeholder. In one
case, the.-flsherm0ià c145 off hie retreat
by blocklng hbise frent,.joor with ïmud. In
the other- case ,he leahim out. Any-
-way, ho depjrives iUtlli hie pincers and
sets hlm at Iibet-to grew Boule
more.-

Riglit bore- app4rs-'the happleet fea-
turce o the 'aboie aftlLir; for the pin-
cera are net tur alaway trom the crab
&t ail. Ingtead, lie. -presents them te
the Ilsherruan-ýperhapp even with hie
complimenta. -It W1à,a facteanily dem-
.onstrabie, that lte «0 b cn detacli bis
claw by a muscular'effort, lime making
ne hemorrhage, but leaviiig the stumnP
in such cenaition that a new claw 15
soon grown. The fishermen simpiy take
Mr. Crab by the hand, whereuporl he
lets go, leaves the ciaW with themn, and
ruas off home witheut ItL And as the
claw.la ne longer ef use te him or te
anybody else in the waler, and it is
salable and.edibie, the fishermali natur-
ally takes it home and selle IL.

1À.eok loseiy at the inside Of the
fingera near the lips. you wilii ee fur-
rown running in curved Unes. Tiiey ap-
pear like mere lines, but if you look at
them ti\reugn a nagnifYing glass You
will ses tney are reallY slight furrowe.
Or rub cialic or peWder over them, and
they wiii be outi.ned in white.

It la said t tac ne îwo persons have
these markings exactly alike, and aise
that the markings remnain the eafle
through Ifeinl each individuai. - You
may test' this by týtking a print et your

-Own. SDread some ink tniily over a
plece et g1a3s or paper. Whem the lnk
's neariy dry. pres the fingers on it
lightly and thc't 01 *1 '-'ice of ci'an
wnile paper. A tew trials will give
Y0u some very good prînle. Bv takingr
thiese prinîs every year, you Ïamy find

Otit for yourself whether these lines re-
iianuachangei.

To check R Fi. d <'1,i<ky, et fromn
,,our druggieqt ome luttle Candy C'ld
ablets called PreventicP.~igit

'verywhere are now dispeflSn-l Pre-
-enlica, for thev are net OfflV f.bt
decidedly certain and prorTtPt- p-\"'

tics centain ne Quinine. T'I~ atj

'iothing hareli ner ickenifl,. I'akrIn
at the *'anpeze staze" Prevenft1'- i11
p)revent Pneumonia. Brof(.1 !ti': La
Grippe, etc. 1Hpnr(p fle ne 'r-P
tics. Good fer fpverich h 1 r r~49

Preveatica 25 cents. Triai box'Ms 5 ets.
Soid by al 'drusgglets.

WATCH
The ýKidneyse

Th ey onr* oth m

flo i e waste d 61 , 1 l
taiflhiu pbiî5o i AbS -

t e sy em If 11w ki4d .y%

Besides, if they are a 11111e high-priced, they are

worth the price, becatise thie Gourlay Pianos are the

IOSTS, C , ALE AND DEPENABLE
iristrumefts- earinlg veli and staying in hune in af

sorts of weather.

SPECIAI- PAYMENT PLANS

inay be arranged, if desired. Wé ship the-
-Geurlay" aîywhere in Canlada on approval. Write

jus for illustrated literature.

OOURLAYI WINTER &LEEMINO,
Re"d Offie-187 Yonge Street, TOfONTO,

ihé Simpl

U. SSEPARA>U
th « d l"terêl t hd1.S

Cream Sepatator. Tey do the. business. Ii.
bowl aidais tii. crm frum the. mik by whlrling
around sveral touaad limes per nute. Thi
>eaus gel up tbis1hhpeed altiiough the crank

la tumed&ily(about 50 lurvs per mnute-
- - Youp ge ii .~ It las nuch tthe. sane aà a mev-,

orwa 2whlclim he i.kaives move very
fas t w 4=6 ii drive wheel taraslsowvly. t

- ' Nova Cream .senartor ru=a i a verylhsed
- -- er usreason.=teeblebouad teO COnsideal

vearon kSe o. lest for a. long lie a SepVator mua ha&e
but few p artnsdhave those parts "gpes ad easy b ogot &L

lTe Consrction of the U. S. is;lpl0t lsIf-ii uts Ows f couts
lhe U. S. gears at entirely enveeby téX f1Le Çu Ish,ýietnI
separator ready for work. rut-

We want to tell you. more abiul 1a4sk p1e construction Of leU.S
Separator, and abou!t its masy othergodpoulýta, tee. Our handsomne, nov
catalogue 'wili de it, and make tngity itereatmgr reading. We'li gIadli

send you a copy free if yeu vat ust * rite IlSend calo<e numberzE 110".-

A postal l Il ight. Btter wrinowwhileyou tlnk orit addreasing

VERMONT PARM. MACHINE CO., BeIIows FOItS, Vt.

t"la 4 ove. Haa Ou

Addrn ai tsé~M' .b44$

-l br- a the w*y *Ty it 1 The next tinle

you have a chiop Or cutitt Just try'

Thon me how you einjoy the meat.
He is sure ta give'yeu LEA & PERRINS1.

Ask any honest geocer fû?T TE BE8T SAUCE.

ADD TRI ONE OHARI THAT
PERFEOTS TRH onIB CCLE

Well-te-do homes need the jioys that
go with art te make culture a biessiug
and happiness cemplete. Art ln. the
home requires ne other inspiration
than apjn that attracts the menibers
of tkefsili' te jî seif bell' by its in-

trinsic beauty and the lovely music it

yieids.

are th~e chit f exponehits of hi; h-gradc piano-
building in Canada. itraordiiltu.Y .f '.I

in design and finish, and 'withoiit a peer, iin full,

rich nielodietis tone, they fre the ineet 1'coni-

panionathie" pianos possible, perfectiiig with,

thie purest music happy honic.-Iife.

1
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Was A oal Wreck
From lleart Failure

"esuh =dm t". amton of

MIRURN'S

IIEART AND7 NERVE
PJLLS

-4 uieting the heart, restoring its nor.
inaiboat and imparting tone tb th.ervi
Aieatrs, in. beyond ail question, mia-v-el.
long.

ait in WM he 245àtst of pleasure I
writ yo a pw es tolet you know

the rot-blesig your Milburn's Heart
ad Nerve Pilla have been to me. 1 was
ae =o~l rc froni heart failure and my

ýi -aad lie b otake your pille.
Afti uingtwoboxes I was restjored to
perectheath.I amn now 62 yeare old
sudfee aleetas wefl as 1 did at 20.11

Price 50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25,
et ail dealIers, or- mailed direct by Thé
T. Milbum zi % Limted, Toronto, Ont.

Ve= in~l FIT,
WEJGHT.

STRENGTH
and

NEATNEs&
You cma£et the
bout lVin Y-nicg
sa4 ,WIi bc sure
of -proper treat-

or*fatwur

Itathat4180o

bave.-

J.ILARSON
~NfG

Are you
Sending Money

away?
Use

DOMINION ]EXPRESS
MONEY OItDERS

ANDi

TeFORIGN CHEQUES
BeS'Tee x4i C1BAP ST systerti for
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TMPERA
D)Ztxk aa uOigwa" 40 1k. Worklng

By John P. Cunneen.

The oid days when emDloyers batfew employes and.,Ih muet- Instances
knê*r tbem ai, aregne Vast corn-binatione of caPîtaf -have - placed theemployer. ainfiempioyedUfrapari TheemPloyer nto longer deals dlrectly wItlris employes, but treats with thonthrough agents. It la the chie! duty ofthe agent to pay dividende upon theCapital stock Fatlure to do so means
diemniadand InstallIng another la bis
Place Who will do botter.

The agent o! thie employer muet leavesylnpathy outaide o! the business. Hemuat'drive-tie wrknie to the utniostlimit, that greater profits may be made.The. MOst modern machinery, no matterhow dangerous to life and 11mb, mustb. Instailed, that work inay be, got ouiat greater speed.
The tremendous speed o! work o! thepresent day whetber It be ln the oRice,mlii. factory, building, railroad or out-door work, places thie drinkinig man aia dIsadvantage. Amxonig labor savingmachnery hie la a dangerous man toboth bîmsel! and to others. Drink telleupon the physique, and when the drink.Ing man fails to keep up the rate re-QuIredhle le lot ont te make way foranother, whom drink bas flot Incapaci-

tated.
Then agaîn great com nations ofcapital are opposed by grt fi'tombina-tions o! labor, and ofttsn strikes ofworking-men resuit. o!ttimos thie work-lng-man, -who through long years o! ser-vice becomes ana adept at his partIcularline of work, -would have a life-timePosition but a strike forces him out toseek another situajion.
The ~workng-man who le seeking esituation le Placed at a disadvantage Ifhie drinks. The application blanke forthose seeklng employaient nearly ailcontain the question, "Do you drink ln-toxIcatlng liquors?" An unfavorableanswer militates against is receiving aSituation. Whea the workaian seeklnga situation applies to the agent o! theemployer It le important that hie appear-ance mnakes a favorable Impression. Ifho appears to be a drinklng man, or Ifdrinik has made hlmn seemn older than hiereally le, the chances are againet biai.The agent o! thie employer may flot bea total abstainer himeel!; he may sym-pathise with the maa who drinks, buthie knows thnt lhe muet pay dividendeupon the capital stock o! hie emplo-yersand hie muet hutre only expert -workmenor hoe will have to make way for somneone elso wbo -will. The man who doesnot drink, who looks younger than lisYoars, whose pbysique le at Its best, lathe man wbo stands the best chance o!roceiving employment.
There ls no prospect o! a slower ratela the future, On the contrary, the In-dications point to greater speed. Capi-talists are striving more and -more formnonoy and power. Working-men areaoeking advance ln wages. Pýeople areflot satisfied to travel elowly. Railroadand electric cars and automobiles muettravel at lightning speed. The demnandfor speed will keep forcing the drinkingmhan to the rear. The sooner a drinkingman bocomes a total abstainer the bet-ter for bis future caroor. The youngman not addicted to the liquor habitiwho remnains !aitb!ul to is prînciplewili have a good chance o! wlnniag lnthe modern Swift race of lîfe.

lPflliugii vies ot emer Gardan.
Rudyard Kipling, whose stories andPOems are read by ail the Engiisb-speaking world, telle ln his AmericanNotes o! a sad Incident that camne underbis 'observation ln this country. Mr.Kipling bas flot been a total abstainor,nom have bis writings aiways comn-mended tomporance, but of that scenelie wites:
In the heart of BuffaIo tilere standsa niagnificent building, which the popu-lation do Innocentiy style a music hall.Everybody comes here of an evening tosit around the littie tables and listento a first-cIa s orchestra. Here 1 wentwith a frienid-,poor or boor le the manwho cannot pick up à friend for aseasonln America-and here wero sho-wn thereah]y smart folk of the city.
One sight of the evening was a bor-ror. The littie tragedy piayed itseifout at a neigbborlng table where twoverv young mon and two very youngwomien were seated. It did not striketie until far into the evening that theyung reprobates were making the girlsuik. hey gave them rod wine andilien white, and their volces rose with

file maiden checks' flushes. 1 watcbed,and the youths drank tilI their speechthickened and tlicir eyeballs grew wat-eryy. It was sick-ening to see, because1 knew what was going to bappen. Myfrîend eyed the group and said:
-Maybe they're cbhilren of respect-,

able people. I bardly tbink tbat.tlih or they wouldn't bo aliowed outWitti no hetter escerfi tharn those boys.\îd yet tbe place is neue where overy-
1o-v comes, as you sv. There may ble
itti immnoralities, buit in that case

tie-v wolldi't blie sohopelessIv o\-ercome
ltwo or tbree glass-s o! wine. Tbey

ri; i y bc--

NCE TLK. YSPEPTICS
But whateverkhe% were, they got lui
t o l r a b y d u n - t e r e l a t h a t k w e yhaIll,surrounded b h et !Bfao AND ALI WM &TFFeRsociety ,On. could'.Ùo nothlng exceptinvoke tei.judgmett of heaven on those FROM DISORDERS 0F T}lZtwo boys, th~elyes balf sick ' 'thd lîquor.SOM RAt the close of the. musical Perfoi- A Ct ance, the quieter maiden laughed vac- Týe antly and Protested ahe could nlot keepýe her feet. The four, linked armes andh- staggering, filckered out Into the street ANDR LIV LIn -drunk, gentlemen and ladies, asIf Davy's swlne-drunk as lords. They motber *Seiglsa Syrup wifle disappeared down a side avenue, but I quÎckly Met YOU rught. It la aacould hear their laughter until long purýIy vegetable compound,8 after tbey were out of sight. And tbey liaigseii cino hwere ail children of sixteen and seven- -vng cionntheI" teen. 1re i.u stoniach, liver ad k du y. t" Thms recanting pelu opinions,1 promnotes healtby digestion andLbeos.me 'a Probibitionist. Better It ls excretion, cleanses and enriches*that a man sbould go witbout is beer the blood, ad gîves health andrI public places and content himsel!twith Bwearing at the narrow-minded- tone to every part of the. body.tness o! the maJority; 1beter It le topoison the Inside witeery vle tem- M MqSperance drinks, and to buy lager fur- M Ttlvely at back doors, than te bringtemptation to the lips of young fools, W ~ e~tsuch as the four 1 had seen. 1 under-9 stand now why the Dreachers rage

nagainst drInk. 1 have said, "There le S IGL*yet, my own demand for beer helped-directly te send these two, girls reelingrdown the dark etreet to-God alone RU*knows what end. If liquor le worthdrinking, It ln worth taking a Ilttle cures thonsands of people everytrouble te corne at--such trouble as a week, of indigestion and otherman wIll undergo to compas hie own oahan ie dsret desres. It le n t good. that we halso ahIi iv r ds r e*let It lie beforç the eyes o! chidren, Their voluntary testiîony isand I have been a fool ln wrlting to the convincing proof that Mothercotrry Seigel's Syrup bas curative and
* tOP th$ »rmk Rabit. st"engthenng qualities.- notProbably no subect te as wdely dis- found in any' other medicine inicussed. and as generally misunderstood tewrd aei-i..;ias drunkenness. Statesmen, philan-thropists and financiers wouid like to
put a to eIt But Maost measuresM Imaksre vital quality which Would àrender It effective. Legisiation requires C Ra maJority o! the voting power. Phil- CUuEOtanthropy helpe the sufferIng caused bydrink, but does flot reach Its cas.~~~Ctatper bot. Sold TyhmlBusiness requiremente bar the drunkard A. JWaIIE CO. %40NTRxà&i.from emPloyment, but tbey do flothelp hlm to conquer hie addiction; thevdo flt prevent ther men from becomn- --Ing drunkard a _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _There Is too niuch half-hearted teom-Perance work, ton much misdIrectedeffort, toc rnuch pullIng ln differentdirections by people who honestiy desirete accompish thesame purpose.

It le tIme that every one should util-ise al methods to stemi the tide of ln-temperance. PreventIve work le im-portant. It reaches the young. Iteformwork is Important. It reaches the vic-tims. But *bat an army of mçn aregoinir to destruction through drink whocannot be reached by either o! thesemethods.
The drunkard le a man who has be-corne diseased through the poison f i-cohol. and ths Is true whetber he isaamoral or an Immoral man. Me may begreatîx In need of reform measures,

but the first step ln bis reformationshould be te destro-y his dieeased crav-
Ing for- drink.

FPormerly churches and temperanceorganîzations Stood alone in their ef-.forts te promote the cause of temper-ance. They were bampered b-v Ignor-eance o! the nature of inebriety. andhindered by the tolerance It recelved.
But an aee that bas wrouebt imlraciesn IndustrIal devices has broughtchanges ln the -mIues governing- thed1rlnking man. The ehief factors In the 'lmproved conditions bave been businessrenuirements and the Keeley cure. Thefirst rnakes it necessary for a man toston drinklng. and the latter mnakes Itpossible for hlm to do se.

Nra"n ion Itxcnu
Dr. Nansen, the great Arctic exDlorerand scientist, bas said: '*My experienceleads me to take a decided stand againstthe use of alcoholic drinks. It le oftensupposed that, even thougb the spiriteare flot intended for daily use, tbeyought te be taken upon an expedition forrnedicinal purposes. I would readily SOMERVILLE*ekflowledge this if any one could sbowmne a single case ln which -sncb a remnedy I..lfia l.4tis necessary, but till this le done 1 ta auuan uîiuu~sýhal] maintain that this ptètext Is fnot ta M rb aqG niefo ssumelcent, and that the best course isto banisb alcobolic drinks fromn the list ROSSER AVE., BRANDONI)f necessares for an Artic expedition"

.tonach troublee. Uleart and Kidneytîllnents, can be quickiy corrected with SCOTCH GRAITEmu MONUMENTS- prescription known te druggists,-\V,.rywhere as Dr. Shoop'e I4estorative. We have about two carloads on exhibition in ourTtý( prompt and surprxsing relief which rdh eanexctu8,01.xrbo My.!s rem edy Im m ediately brings le en- Y' r hr. n e p ca 8o O O b~ a o t a 1il !.,rv due to Its Restoratve action up-t he controlling nerves o! the stom- We buy at wholesale prices and direct frqM theSetc. A weak stomach, causlng Quarries ln Aberdeen, Scotland. This means thata weak heart witb nalpîta-ti or Intermittent pulse. alwaysmIeans we can sell te, you i.r 25 per cent. less than anly%- 2k tomach flPrves or wPik beart other dealer in the West.s.Strengtlipri these isd or con-;-fiig nerves wlth Dr. qhoop's Restor-
t 'and see how 4ouick&!y these ail- EVERY KIND OF GRANITE AND MARRIE IN STOCK.i "dos disappear. Dr. Shoop, 'o! Racine.w il m ail saim p es free. W rite for rt us o gi e s a c l .* e -. A test w ill tell. Y our healt b hW rt s r gi e U a a irtaînly worth this simple trial. Soldy ail druggists. IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET'Iii
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WEAK WOMEN.
Tc weak and Mlllfg women, there la
st east one wa.y to help. But witi-

that way, two treatments, must be core-

on~ed. onie ia local. onela 15constitution-
* Lbt bot are Important, both essential.

Dr. Shoop's Night Cure la the Local.
.Dr. Shoop's Restorative, the, Consti-

tuilonal.
The former-Dr. Shoop's Niglit Cure

-49 a topical mucous membrane sup-
pW.tory remedy, while Dr. Shoop's Re-

torative la wholly an internai treat-
Ment. The Restorative reaches through-
out the entire system, seeking the re-
pa4r of nerve, ail tissue, and ail blood
aliments.

The «Night Cure," as Its name lm-
I iles, doos its work whule you sleep.

soothes ore and Infiammed "mucous
surfaces. heals local weaknesses and
&Ocharges, whie the Restorative, esses
nervous exciteentt, gives renewed vigor
and ambition, builds up wasted tissues,
bringing about renewed strength, vigor
andj energy. To.ke Dr. Shoop's Restor-
itive.-Tablets or Liqud-as a general
tonice to the system. For positive local
belp, use as wel

ors Shoop's Night Cure.

0 à - - %PURE AND WHOLESOME.

E.W. GI LLETT I smirA"
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.Ueware o imitations and substituU1
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FiI-tul n d P I lE i l ~ Cure
z-ýn bil elà e« ktied deeters

bu aband.u.. e& RMand simple;, ne
OU t ý n ,uj & little attention every lfltt

i;N yn eur meoner eftuded If It ever
Or« Imn t Cae lhn thirty da~e

lep n the horso -oeud aemooth. A~pe elaru 
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lemladu'.Vest-Peeket
S VoterInary Âdver

We0unfor a fWee eopy. Ninet-SIX
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LIFE*S COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER PENS T
9MO TOlephone lnt Aikali Conter. "I got a Jawb 1 coula- go to ff 1

heres atelphoe in Alkli-t'sa could gît five shllin's ter gît tme toolsnhelatlong t lnk achine e's ut.er paru, guv'ner!" *"Why, oonfound
,nd the girl Who operates it is a reg'laryoY otlvshlig ouo!m

fairy queen; a week or two ago with the. very saine
ýhe company se nt lier in here fer to, run tory! 'Blimey, guv'ner, naow

the thIng in style, mentions It, 1 b'lieve 1 did. AZi't it
,nd she's got the cowboys locoed, clear wunnerful 'ow 'Istery repeats itael?"

frOim here to Forty Mile.

She wears a Janglin' bracelet, and a
rollin' mass of liai r,

And when good looks was passeleci abs
was handed out lier share;

She sets there lu ber glory, in lier awe
Inspirin' togs,

And she knows that slie's the ruier Ini
thls land of prairie dogs.

The, boys tliey corse a-ridin' from the
corners of the range,

And they moon around In Aikall, and
they're actin' miglity strange;

They have cut out cyards and drinkin',
anld tliey mnake a plum mean fusa

if a Punclier whos forgitfui rips a
iOud, resoundin' cuss.

Tliey flock up to the office. and tliey
spend their liard earned dough,

A plionin' off to cities wliere there
ain't no folks they know;

It's money fer the comp'ny, but It
breaks the boys like sin,

For, unlike their gamblin' pastimes,
there ls nary chance to win.

So, oniess thie girl flits eastward,
tbero'lI be trouble here this faîl,

For the roundup season's commn' and
wO can't git help at a-11;

I'a tur'bie, ain't it, parduer, when one
wîta an b er pride
'îaacountry full of cowboys roped
and throwd, and thon liog tiod.

Judge-"'You say the defeudant turu-
ed and whistled to the dog. Wliat fol-
lowed?' Intelligent Witnes-"ýThe
dog."

lUncle joe-"Ye,%, Tommy. It la quite
possible that there are people In the
moon." Tommy-"Well, wia.t becomes
of them when thore ian't auy rmoon?"

Hiiton --"My 'wife la a matter-n)f-fact
woman. She only speaks lier mind."
ChIIton-ý"So does mine, but she changes
ber mmnd no etn that it keeps ber
talking ail the timo."

Mark- ."Say, -old man, did T ever tell
you about the awful friglit I got on my
weddiug day?" Parks-"S-sli! No man
ahould speak like that about. bis wife."

«"Mrs. Henry Peck says henry nover
spoke a cross word te lier; don't You
think that shows a great deai of love?"'
"1Yos, or a great doal of discretion."

"«Appearances." romarked Mrs. Eigh-
mus,.«"are deceitful." "I don't mmnd
that no mucli," sighod Mrs. Amblit,

Hlawioy-".«So lier father objected to
your suit, eh?" Sapleigli-"Oli. no; me
clothes were perfectly satisfactorwy. It
was me he objected to, doncher know."

The Missis-"MarY Aun, ploase ex-
plain to me how It ls that I saw you
kissing a young man ln the kitchen last
niglt" The Maid-"Sure; I dunno liow
It ls, ma'am, unless yez were 100km'e
through the keyhole."

-0f course," sald the tourist. "you
kuow ail about the antidotes for snake
bites?" "'Sure," repiied the mountaineer.
"'Weil, wlien a snake bites you, what is
the first thing you do?" "Yell."

"A woman who tries to look like a
man ls a f001," announced Mr. Jawback.
"I should say she la," said Mrs. Jaw-
back, looking him over carefully. And
even thougli she agreed with hlm, ho
dldn't like it, somehow.

Anxious Motler-"Do you think that
young man who lias been calling on Yeu
uneans business?" kretty Dauglter-
I arn sure he does. Everytimo lie cails

lie wants to know liow papa's business
ls panning out."

Mrs. Suburbs-"HOw long were you
in your last place?" Bridget O'Shaun-
nessy-*"Three montlis, ma'aM."* Mrs..
Suburbs-"Is it possible !- Bridget
0-ShaunnessY-"Yes. ma'am, but it
wasn't me fault. 01 lad de smallpox,
an, de lieuse was quarantined."

Mrs. x3ovenden Blunt-"But why did
you leave your last place?" Applicant-
"T couldn't stand the way the mistres
ind master uhed to quarrel, mum." Mrs.rt~ ~ R hck)-"Dear me! DId tliey

iarrPl muclr', tlen?" Applicant-".Yes.
M-r: .: wlirn it wasn't me an' 'lm It was

"In my babies' class last.-week thelittie ones wero repeating the text,
'Arise snd take the young child and his
mother and fiee Into Egypt.' 1 slowed
them a picture representing the fiight
In'to lEgypt. whon they noticeli the
chiof foatures. Then to one lýtt1e boy
there arose a difficulty. so up went bis
hand. and lie asked, 'Please, teacher,
where la the- flea?".

'We've shortened up our words a few,
The schemne ia far from twaddle;

Progressive young folks say "skiddo!"
Our grandfathers said, "hicedaddle."

Firat Tourist-'92«hese customs offici-
ai1s seem to take a positive deliglit In
their wark."

Second Tourist-"Yes, tboy combine
duty and pleasure.'>

"Any botties? Any rags?"
"Queer -combination you deal'in. MY

friend."
*Not so queer. Peoj>1e as hua bottie

geuorally-bas rags."

New Office Boy-"Your,-wife wants,
'yau at the 'phone. sir."

,Mir. b(armondub-"Boy. how mttny
timon inuet 1 tell yau to- get tlie name
and number of tihe, person who call ul>."

Rubbubs-"Â're you ever bothered
with tramps outehere?"

Subbubs-"No; 1 have a sign on tlie
gate reading, 'We are vegetarians. but
our dog isnt.''

Editor's Son-ý"1 asked 'papa whentue
rnillennium was comin,' an' If Mars was,
Inhabitèd, an' If It'-was goin' fo' -rain
next Firat of July. an' ho said b, didn't
know. 1 don't see haw be evor gat to
b. an editor."

IrIE FRUIT, -CHOSGE*

»IAIRHORADYSBNTER, CL

Thon. enoying boivel complakxray
b. quîidky and sffectuafly ctu'd 1>7 the
Une of

DR. FOWLEr's
EXTRAOT 0F

WILD STRAWBERRY
This 'wondierful remedy hma b.eauIout

mnarket for ovor sity yeau Mdsud ug
it you ame uot runuing any riok.

Be surm when a ju»for Wild ru-
berry you get Du. FiflMaUê '1
let the ùnrrpulofla deex 'p"l
a cheap substitut. o& y&,&
'fMin, GwT4du Hl~~ euM~

>vi .4 Ibwm U"iiedDu. ira'

Diarhoea and neer found suy er
modicine to lequal . Tel u . y

~$iiaioé,'but noue mgoo& Dr.

0i. . W. Brown, Grand I *âr,
N.B., wites : IlIconuider Du.YowzuuW*
EXTVE&IPor -t, ib
tbe beat remedy fobr S% '" pnà
m it eured fiý 1a W''' -i

In sanie parts of the. 'West Itte ome
tomary for the men to wear buckoldn'
breedhes, a fauhi-on followed, even by
clergymen.

An Aberta minister tellae ofa. folio-
clergyman who, mn preparing ta attend
conforonce, donned a pair of buckakin -

brèodlies that had not been worn for ~
quite awhile, and during the 'time a nt
of wasps had taken possession o! them
for winter quartera.

Ho put thom on witliout noticing the
wasps, a.nd thoy did not wake up
enougli to notice hlm until *after hae
arrivai at the, conforencewben tbey
startod to make things livoly.

Whoa it came bis turu ho got Up,
road a chapter and announced hie text,
but lie couid flot refrain from melapping
hie legs every once In a whie.

He started lu to preacli, but simply
couldu t stand it, and at last exciaimed;
"Brothers and sisters, the word of« the'
Lord la ln my mouth, but the devii les
In my breoches!" and made a hurried~
exit.

During the excitemont which foflow-
ed John Brown's raid iInto Virginia, Ma-
jor XWasoan - "Stonewall" - wetit t
Washington lu command af the cadet
artiiiery. of the Virginlia Military Insti-
tute. Tfhore, Baya the Century Maga,-
zino, lie spent the niglit at a hotel. He
shared a room wlth four of hie officera.
Before retiring ho agi<ed one of thon,
a captain, wlint ho did with bis watch vand purse when sponding a night lInIn qd~
hotol.

"Well," replied the captain, "I bave
ne fixed rule. Ordlnarily I put my
waistcoat, Iu whicli I carry tbem, under port
My piliow."

"I cari tell you a niuch botter plan u
than that," said Major Jackson. .. ,Iwk
always place mny watclxIn luoee sock and
my purso lu the othor, and lay tliem ou
the floor as if thoy had been thrown nd lslo
there careiessily. No one would think -tom op iomdro-
of looking lu a pair of soiiod socks for
valuables." u w"I

Tliey were Up botimes mu the morning, bId h YII
and liaving broakfastod, startod for the
wharf to tako boat ta their destination.
They liad marched one or two Squares
wlien the major suddonly ordored,
"Detacimout liait! Place reat!" He
then left them standing -a-tliey were,
and trotted off at his usual urigaiuly
gait toward the liatel. He soon re-
turned, and resumed theo march.

"Major," said the captain at the firat
opportunity-for ho suspected the
cause e! the rturr'-"I was mudli
struck by your method o! concoalilg
your watdli and purse last nigit, and r1 3 f... .,.
thInk I shall adopt it hereafter"

A broad smile aPpeared on the maJor's enhitwrksdlnh ywo*I
face. "If you do," ho said, "«den't put th. Iocailty wbere yeu lve. 5nd um your>'advm ad w w
on dlean socks next morning and louve expian te busîis.su uUy r.eember Wguatea e4u yre
the old oncesbehind." fl;à3leeyr," -woké .beelu1ly tom ;a, rI t tvAs
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ROOFING THA'PS RIGHT
When you roof your buildings, It's the final cost that counts. We can

prove that Paroid is the most economical ready roafing. Itsfeltfoundation.
Î£it saturation and flexible coating, make It lay easiest and wear longest.

PAROID RUST-PROOFP STEEL CAPS>
(PATEl4TIW>

Add value ta any ready roofing but can be had only with Paroid. They are rust-
proof on both sides and being sqjuare give larger-"7hding surface. They will add

yars ta roflIfe-, To let you test and prove Paroid's superiority, we tmake this

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Buy one rail of Paraid, apply it ta your rof If
you are fot then satlsfied that youx have the
best, we wifl send you a check for the amount you
paid for thx ofing and the coet of applying.

Asi er uFvrs Bamples of Paroid, Rust-Proof Caps and nàme of our Paroid dealer.
You cannot afford ta run risks with untried roofings. Investigate the merits of
Paroid before buying roofing of any kind. If you càre for our Book of Plans of
Farm Buildings, enclose 4 cents for postage.

IF. W. BORD & SON, Makors (Established lu 1817)
Winnipeg office, wm LOGAX AYm. Faetory and Office, Uamilton.Ont.

The originators of the complete roofing kit and the Paroid Rust-Proof cap

Farmn Buil1dings Should Be Covered

Thie Standard Paint Company of Canada, Limited,

SHORT SIOR ?Y.$
WRITING BRINGS I N THE

DOLLARS.
Let uis send v~oii the proof
and theii let us liep you to get
juta the Camie. Our splendid

Home Study
Plan

will enable y ou ta tuake pre-
paratian cduritng spare hours at
trifling e\pense. Our Bookiet

SS" explains, it w ilcost you

1 CENT an-d a momiient of tiime ta get a post-5ard and address

it ta us. $eiid yotlr request to

Tke SHA W COR RESPONDENCE SCHO&L
393 YONGE STREET TORONTO. CAN.

I.l1. SHAW, PRESII)1NT C .'I. CHA.NT, SECRETARY

Hints for the Housewife.
with a piece of niaat, anld cooked until

done. Drain the peas tramn their liquor,
"Peaches ln the dumpliflg, I put on a piatter around the meat
Peaches ln the pie, (which was cooked with the pods).
Peaches In the market, There wIil b. nothIng left of the pod,,
Who can pass thema by?" but the thin sheli-like husk, wîîicb

must be skimmad out, and add the
P.aohDump~gs.liquar to that in which the peas were

Mak qute . rchbisuitdouh, utcooked. Season to taste and thicker
M a k q u t e , r c h b i s u it d o u h , u t w ith e g a n d flo u r . T h is ls d e lic lo u s .

in its place and caver with the otharprcae. ___

hait. Put a peach on each square, with Xhubarb and .êPx.e Uly.
a littie sugar on top. Pinch adges of
dough carefuiiy togather; bake hait an Cut up rhubarb, -wash and put c-ver

hour In modarata oven. Serve hot or- the fire. without any watar at ail. Take

caid with plain cream. good sour appies, pare and quarter and
cook In a very littie water; strain the
juice of both and put thern oni the stove

IPech Pie.ta cook for fifteen minutes, then add the
Lina a pie-pan witb a rlcb paste. beated sugar ý, as much as Juica, boil

Peel, halve and seed peaches enough ta hard for twenty minutes and turn into
fi11 the pan. Then sprinkie over the pie giassas, set in the sun for hait a day,
two tabiespoonfuls of flour, one_. cup of seai next .day.
sugar; fil up with thick sweet creamn
and bai<e tilt done-abaut an hour. Gern Baird..

Twenty-eigbt or thirty ears of corn,

1potato ]Pites gratad or eut off, 1 large head o-f cab-

Cold potatoes mashedteg, bage, 3 green papPers, 4 large anions.
two ggsBox of mustard, % cup sait, 4 cups

spring onions. Beat two eggs weii with brawn sugar, 3 plats of vinegar. Chop
one tablaspoonful of rnilk ia a deep cabbage, peppars and oni<>ns fineiy and
dlsb, then beat into this as much cold mlx al Ingredients' thoroughly. Cook
mashed patatoes as will maka a thick weîî or tîîî ît turns a brownish colar.
batter; sprinkle Into thîs one-haif cup Put in cans and seal while hot.
of spring anions choppad fine, beating
ail the time. drop one tablespoonful at
a tima Into boiling lard, and fry a To PofU ld 1 rzitUre.

bright brown: serve hot. A aiea sup- Boil for ten minutes equai parts ot
per dish. sweet ail and vinegar. After It bas

caoled, rub the furnitura witb it, using

Pancm.ke ]Pudding. a piece of sFf t siik and pienty of the
Ce mixture. This wiii bth dlean and

CId pancakes, scraps of bacoan, three p oiish the furniture, If the rubbing la
eggs, one cup of milk. Take a deep piecntaUsndvgru
dish and greaeIt wall, cut up the cold cotnosadvgru.
pancakes aad put a layer In the bottorn
of the dlsh, then a layer of bacon cut To C1OA" B1AOk Bilk.
into dice, spriakie a littie pepper and First brush and w1pe ail the dust
a very littie sait, then more pancakas, tram It. Then iay it upon a fiat surface
and* so on until the dish 15 full; let the with its right side up, and spoage It
last layer be bacon and pancakes thoroughiy with bot black, caffea that
mixed, beat the three eggs weil and bas been carefuiiy straiaed. Take care
mix wlth tne miik; pour this over the that the surface upan whIch the silk
top and bake ia a rather hot aven for bas been laid wiil not stain It. When
haif an hour. Serve hat or coid. the silic is aearly dry, Iran It witb a

warmn iran on the wrong sida. Presthe

Xyj Way of xaking BIreaiL silk Sa as not ta, leave iran marks or

Put cake of "Yeast Foam" ta soak In ta disturb tha grain.

a pint of tepid water. add flour and
beat ta stiff batter, let rise saveral Starch Brown Linen and Dark CFoo4g.
hours or tili evening. F111 bread pan Make the starch Ia the ordinary waY,
hait fulli-of flour, pour Ia two quarts of but instead of clear watar, use weai
warmn whey (I scaid soma flour with clear coffea or hay water. Hay lWater
whey). Add a pint of watar, sait and is made by pouring scalding water over
beat thoraughly. In the rnorniag mlx,< a wisp of hay until the water ls richlY
with band tili stIff, then knead tili it calorad. Starch made la this manflej
blisters, raise and kaead again, raise will leave na white fiecks on browa or
and form Into boaves; bake ana hour, black goods.
and 1 think yaur braad will be good.___
Mine is. To rosrveGilt

ROUE Cver the giided surface with a coat-
Parker 3oue Bla ing f whte varnish. Dust, marks, 01

Two quarts sifted flour. 1 plat aew stains of aay kind can than be washed
milk fter it Is hoiled and cooled: 2 off without removing the gilt.

2 tablaspoons sugar, 1 teaspoon sait, 1
agg, V4 cup yeast. Measure the foeur
inta a granita crack. Rub shortening,
sait and sugar lnto the fleur, pour la
rniik and egg beatan to a froth, makea a
thick batter, add yaast last, rover, andr
let it stand over night Ia the rnorniag
add more foeur if necassary, knead a
few moments. Grease the crack andC
ratura the dough, cover, let it raise ta
nearly twice the siza, tura out on
rnolding board and rail ta baif-inch
thickaess; ceut out with biscuit cutter,
brush aver with rneltad butter; faid
avar until adges meet, press siightly,
prick and place la greased tins, caver
until light; bake Ia moderate aven.
fiftean minutes.

Green Pickied Walnuts.
Pick them wbea tender enough tn

pierre with a pin and put ln a strone',
brine, letting them stand for four days,
cbanging the brife once during that
tima; rnse off and keep la the Sua untîl
they bacoma black, turning thern fre-
quantly sa that ail parts of their sur-
face may be exposed te the sun's rays;
pack la Jars and pour over them a
piekie of the hest vinegar with pepper,
ginger, mace, claves. mustard-seed and
barse-radlsh ail bailed togýýther.

A&pple 3eiiy.

Apples for jeiiy should lbe tart, Julcy
ana Of gaad- flavor. Par(, the applchk,
rare and quarter thern, thoen put them
with the skias and coreS, Ilaa jar In à
slow aven. Whea they are quite soft,
strain ail thrc>ugli a eoarse musla bag,
pressing bard te extraet ail thie flavor
of the fruit. Put a pouad of lent sugar
ta evary plat of Juice, ami tho jmica of
a larnan. and put the limiier aver the
ire la a preserviflg kettie. -Beil steadIIY

for tweaty minutes or so, skimrning or-
ci san~lY. Roll ginsses la boct water.

nd fil thern witb the jellv wile hat;
wlien cold, rover with b randied tissue
paper and store In a cool, dry place.

Green Peau. Southern Style.
This Is the waY tho southera rnarn-

mies cook peas: The peas- are put lu
, ne kettie and coaked la the usual waY.
The pods are put inta anather kettia

t
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Ta Save Ga.on.
Gasolina that bas been used for

cieaning purposes, bawever discalored,
can ha restored to its original'bright-
nass by fiitering It thraugh ordinary
fîter paper that can ba had 'f any
druggist, or by using chamois in place
of filter paper. The gasofina lasas nana
of its virtue by being strained.

A. Bubstitute for Carpets.
A gaad substitute for linoleum Or

hard wood floariag is daadafling fait. It
cames in large rails like any other
building paper and shouid be eut ta fit
the floor. laid la place and tett ta fiatten
for a week or two, wbea it is tackad Sa
that it wiii not wrinkie or ridga wbea
it is tacked. ýPwo coats of gaod flor
paint wili make this paper carpet last a
year or more and it is warmn and dlean.

Xeep thie Goblets-Shining.
1 have fouad that the onlY WaY ta

have the drinkiag giasses shialng Is ta
keep a tea-towei exciuslvaiy for that
purpose. Crystai wan't shîne If there Is
an atomn of grease upon it, and it Is im-
possible ta dry the plates and platters
wlthout leaving a trace of the ail par-
vading ail of the dishwatar upon the
towel. As it is a naedlass expanditura
ta take a fresh towel evary trne, 1 set
aside a nail for the "'glass towal", and
trainedrny heipful hausehold ta respect
it.

Hlow ta Make Xome R3eauLtifuL
TÔo niany designs la a raom make It

Jump and such a roam hurts ana w110 Is
sensitive to impressions. 1 found an
easy way tn get araund sucb a difficillty
hy kaisomnining over tho wall paper.
The design sbowed thraugh but the tone
was simiplte and the calar aven. ThIS
brougbt 1peare into an arstwhila dIS5
traught lo~ood

Not Trouibled 51210e.
Paes~ ros. & Und, of IedleY,

B.C..5v.Ii.tt1levhave neyer hbrl any
trouble %vith cockroaches sInca hCving
used J. kson Roach Powder. They have
fnund -t ia.reat success, and wOuld ad-
vise o1V ne troublad with roaches tO,
give it a trial.

vol. viii.
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